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M OdCANS CONTINUED TO FIRE UPON AMERICAN .1 i
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M ARINES CRUZ TH IS  AFTERNOON
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MEXICAN AFFAIRS TAKE 
ON AN OMINOUS ASPECT

Late Developements Indicate that Serious 
Consequences Can Scarcely 

Be Averted:

-J  Afn Sorry y Terribly Sorry^ 
President W ilsons First W ords

r»y Asiioci«U*(l Tress,
W:ishin;rl<»n, April 22.-—“ I am sorry, terribly sorry,” were 

. Tresitlent Wilson’s first words when news of the lo.ss of life 
in taking Vera Truz wasitnnouneed to him.
' Today the_Tresident unatlendisl walked slowly to his of- 

fiee, his head l»owe<l and his faee in dce|j feelifi .̂ -

MORE MARINES LANDED AT VERA 
CRUZ TO TAKE THE ENTIRE CITY

n u n  Kits

4INITED SHIES II REUSS Appropriation $500,000 Asked T o
Bring Americans out of Mexico

SEimîE /3 TO 13
Houae Concurs In SubttUwte Resolu

tion by Viva Voce Vote Almost 
Unanimously

Mexican Sharpshooters Hidden On House 
Tops Fire Upon Americans— Town 

May Be Shelled

Unless Huerta Takes Aggressive’  Action 
Tampico Will Not Be Seized 

------- A t This Time

BERG
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By Associated Press. -
Washington, April 22.—The Mexican .situation t(M>k on a renew

ed aspect of war today*̂ vhen Rear Admiral Badger landed mòre 
iiutrines from the Atlantic fleet to take the entire city of Vera 
Cruz.

’ While the orders of tiie President are being carried out to the 
letter it w u made apparent in conference at the White House that 
the United States will ‘ ‘.'Rlt tight” at Vera Cruz and that no further 
steps at pacification will be taken at this time.

^ For the present it was declared-the forces at V’era Cruz would 
hold that city to convince Huerta that this governineid meant bus
iness and that no action wolud be taken at Tampico unies.s there 
\wre retallatofy~activities on the jiart of the Huerta government.

No orders, it was stated, were sent to American officers with 
reference to landing at Tampico, the orders Ix'ing sent there re
ferring to directions for shipments to Vera Cruz.

Admiral Badger will remain at Vera Cruz until tUrUu-r orders.
The administration will confine its oficratitms for the pre.sent 

to Vera Cruz.
The situation, how’cver, has taken on an ominous Hspe<-t which 

indicates that more serious consequences cannot la* averted. Al
though it has not been officially announced it is stak'd u|s)n good 
authority that Señor Alvare, the Mexican charge at Washington 
has been directed by Huerta to ask for his passports and that 
American Charge 0 ’Shaughne.ssy at Mexico City--has bit n asked 
to leave. '• —v. t

With the prospi*ct of tlur breaking of dipbanatic relations to- 
jfether with the rejM)rt of aroused fts-ling among the Mexican pop- 
; îuce the feeling here is that it may be nece.s.sary in the near future 
to resist aggressive attack. - “
Everything is in rcadine.ss for actual warfare, it it must come, 

and congress today took the final* step in anticipation of any 
eventualities bTthe adoption of the resolution justifying the Pres- 
iilent in the use of arihctl forces.

No Word-From Charge O.Shaughnessy 
Since Tuesda]^ A . M̂ ;—Bryan Worried

Bv A.ssocnited Press.
Washington,.iApril 22.—Secretary Bryaii on goiug to the White 

House at l:15thi.s afternoon wiid that he had received no word 
from American-Charge O Shaiighnessy since Tuesday ^cnoon.

Mr. Bryan appi*arcd worrii’*Ti about Mr. 0 ’Shauglme.sa>’ and to
day sent a m^sage to him. asking him to rep«irt about condition.s 
in Mexico City. * j-

- . - The telegraph wires between Mexico City and Vera Cruz \t’ere 
cut yesterday and this' may account for the failure to receive any 

'  word from the American Charge, *

By Associated I’re.ss.
Washington, April 22.— President Wilson sent to congress today 

a special message a.sking an immwiiate appropriation of $500,000 
to be used to bring Americans from Me-xico back to their homes 
in the I'niti’d States, Tlie mes.sage wa.s referred to the appropria
tions committee. — — _

I'he President said: ^ '
“In view of the exigency created by the increasing .situation in 

Mexico 1 recommend the pa.s.sage )̂y congress of anTBct appro- 
])riating $*>00,000 qr so much thereof as may be nc'ce.ssary to hi* 
idaced at the dispo.sal of the President-for the purjjose of provid
ing mcaiTsfor liringing to their homes in the United States Amer
icans residing in Mexico.” * \

ASKS RECALL - 
OL A iR IC A K  CRARGE

» . r
Mexican Charge Algerai, Àlee Report

ed Ordered to  Aak for Hie 
Paeeporte

lljr A .«(H-lat'fl I'li-.r.
Washington, April 22.— Huerta 

haa requeattd the United States 
to withdraw Nelson O'Shaugh- 
nessy, American charge at Mex
ico City. This was stated today 
upon good authority. Mexican 
Charga Algaras aocreditUd to the 
United States has been Instruct
ed by Huert to request hli pasa
porte from . Secretary Bryan. 
Señor Algaras, the Mexican charge 
eatd at the embassy this morning
that__ho had received ecveral
mceeaget from his government 
whieh indicated that he might be 
recalled at;any moment,Tiut that 
he had not yet beeh ordered to 
ask for hit pasaporta. He looked 
for such an order at any time.

Secretary Bryan denies that 
O'Shaughnetay has been asked 
by Hudrta to leave Mexico.

NO CARINET MEMRER 
, . ^ I S  A B Ì T  TO

lly A«««m*Iiii#nI |*r*.hn
Washington, April 22.—The 

Senate at 3:21 o'clock thia morn
ing by a vote of 72 to 13 adopted 
a raaolution dtclarlng that tha 
president "It justified in th« em
ployment of the armed forces of 
the United States to enforce hia 
damande for unequivocal amsnda 
for the affront and Indignitlae to 
the United States by Mexico.”

The House concurred In the 
•ubstitute resolution when -the 
ersslon opened this morning. 
There was no dabate the viva voce 
being almost unanimous. The 
House recessed at 10:30 until noon 
to allow time for the engross
ment of the resolution. It will bo 
Signed at that time by Spsaksr 
Clark and will then go Immisdlstc- 
ly to  the White Heceo.^ r fr .iii ...

Reprspsntative FIdrfo, IHlnPlAIn 
of the House foreign affairs esen- 
mlttee, moved that tha Hsuss 
concur in the Senate rSlilutlab 
and urged that there be nc da
bate. ’ (

Wu.Hliington, April 22.—Th^ American forn’s commence«! an 
advamre at 8 o’clock to take the entire cUy of VVra Cruz, accord
ing to a report frojirConsul ('anada, r«‘<'«4ved by the State Depart
ment this morning. Re-infom'inents from Admiral Badger’s fl«>et 
were aiding in the taking of the city ncconfing to official advice.s.

Ki'ar Admiral Fletcher in a ¡iroclamation to the people of V’c'f'a 
Cruz railed upon them in the int*‘r«‘st of •humanity to co-operate 
with him in ri'storing order. He said they could curry on their 
mjjnicipal government as Ijefore and the I’nik“«! States would hold 
merely the customs hou.se^nd patrol thoeity.

Emphatic Denial 9f  Report That Bry. 
an To Quit Issued From White 

House

Ity Ar^fv-lsir-d I'ri-v«,
WxKhitiKlon, A|itil 22.—Tlir îVliltsr' 

lluuxo to.lay r<H|iii-stn(t tbe imblica- 
lion of Ibis stxHTiirnt: ^

"S<'cr<-tnry Tiiiniilty dciilrd rMi- 
.|>hatirally' today sa iulally liiiKroiind' 
••d ro|Nirta tliii-l any iiirnilH>r <if the 
Cabinet roiiteiiiplates resiKnlnx."

He said that ain b a step had .nn^ 
been eonalderrMl by the president or 
any member of the Cabinet. The 
hlateinent was lssjie<| In mnnert|on 
with a re|M»rt th¿t Secretary UryxA 
was about to retir»,---------

GENTLE RAIN T i A Y  
HEIPS 'CROPS GREATIÏ

Faw Mora Showers Will Insure Big. 
gest Wheat Yield Ever Known 

In This Section

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST
♦  ----------
^  Tonight and Thursday gencr- 4

illy  dnaettled, probably fain. ^  
♦ _____ ♦

Wirlilta roiinl.y and her neiRhhors 
Ui the Hoiithwanl were visited by a 
drlsr.liiiK rain this iiiornlnK. t^r Cf" 
clpilatloii lieinx less (ban ball an 
inch early pil safternuon. Tbs rain 
was slow and aoakeil in. bainn . of 
xreaLebenellt to wlie.it. wtak-b Is now 
at tbe st:iRe when every additional 
shower improves Its eonditloo. Fartn- 
em say that ten days or two weeks 
of dry wheutber, then amShor ahower 
or two early In May will maka a blK 
crop a Certainty.

I’ulnts mtrth -were not visited to
day, blit Hoiitliern and Valley towns 

i reiNyrt khowem alHiiit the same as in 
this rity. KromUbiwie to l-'ort Worth 
on the Denver Tixht showers Were re- 
IHirted,' bill th-re waa~no rain at uth 
er tiuints on the penver.

Mexican Bodies Laying in‘ Streets
✓

150 Mèxicans Killed arid Wounded

By Associated Pres.n.
Washington, April 22.—Consul Canada reported to the 

Stak Dd|;>alitment that 150 Mexicans w^re killed and wound
ed in the fighting j'esterday at Vera Cruz. *

■wVr**-. . ^

i l

ms otTu:

By Associated Pn'ss
VVra Cruz, April 22.— Iguuling purties from the tressels of the 

^mericar\ fleet untler Rear Ailmirul Fletcher were greeted with a 
'general Snipi»er« fire when the l>oat approaclu'd the shore at 4 :.‘1() 
this morning. There was only desultory firing during the night. 
Occasional shots were fired from the roof.s of houses but the shots 
ateraged not moré than four an hour and no further casualties 
were record«>d on the American Nidc. , __

The street lighting system fuili'd early in the nighL 
. The Mexican loss in yesterday’s fighting is unknown but this 

mornmtf bodk's .were still lying in the street in tlie center of the 
town. — r- '

Admiral P'lt4eher Ibis morning sent two mes.sengcrs to find some 
one in command to suggt-st that the Mexicans offer no further re
sistance to prevent unneci's.sary loss of life. The mission was 
without result..

Admiral Fli'kher is reluctant to shell the town to disliHlg«' tlie 
Mexicans frem their strong itosiUons liehind copings of houses hut 
will use the heavy artillery of the fleet if neces.sary to do so.

Mexican sharpshikders were statione«! tfi’Qnd the house t«qi.- 
and were able to fire down on the marine/'as they landed thî  
morning.
. Coneral Maas, commander of the federal garrison at Vera Cruz 
left the city in a carriage at Iwti o’rl<K-k ye.sterday soon after the 
landing of the first. Ixtat load tif marines. Tliis was stated offi- 
« iaU.v ksluy and it was also ilt>< lari‘4l Ihaf he had not Itcen seen or 
lieard from since.' The gineral's family followed soon afterward 
In another carriage. /

It is reported in \'vrk Cruz that ns stktn aa Ceneral Maas, saw 
that the Americans w<<re alnnit to land he gave orders leaving tHe 
soldiers to act as they plea.se«! ,and turnt-d thefn UioRe.

VcO- few if any of their offj^nj^ remailjed.with the soltliers who 
arc Rft without any one to dirc«'t them. Sotme are not opitosing 
the'Ameriean occupation of the town while others ire keeping ui 
desultory firing.  ̂  ̂ —
•“ Some of the soldiers yosterdav-ltcfore fleefnif^rom the city s. 
cored a considerable quantity of intoxirants iTÿ lo<^ng two ttUtr«'' 
placing them in a dangerous condition for any foreigners who mav 
fm  into their hands. JT *

REÏ, MILLER. ACCEPTS' \ l0 E T E C T N E  SAID FRANK
cm i FROM BAPTISTS

■ «Î
MiMouri Man'-'NottftM CommittM •( 

, Aecaptan«»— Will b* H«r« Ear- 
. In Juna

Í3HÚ-

DID NDT Kill GIRL ■
In Btatamant Mada Today Datectiv 

Buma Daclarat Another Fac
tory Employ# It Guilty

By Am*vlflin1 rr»-««.
Atlanta, (¡a., April 2 3 .- I r '«  N 

{■'rank un'lrr <letth »antrm-p for Iho 
dnath of .Mqr.v i ’haxan tpifay «a*  <ta- 
rlBrSfl Innorrnt In a »tatrment mad« 
by thr hr«d of on« o f the country's

'Z.'nZ.
'■-YSf

•̂ Jlov. Roaro« C. Miller, whg vaa call- 
>je<l to th» paalorate of ihe'-tTrat Bap- 
iUat Church last Runday, baa notified 
'the pulpit committee of thnt ennare- 
'kation that he will accept, and that
he will arrive about Junel. The new larcest rtetectlvo aaenclea. 

ipaator enmaa from Mnberly. Miaaouri. |„ the reicrl the detective said 
He occnpled tha pulpit at tha church What the - xlrl i^a killed hy another 

jon April 12. Thd" church hare haa|empIoy.e at the t>eiicU factory. The 
been without a |taator Wf a»\en |deie<*fti-F"wsx ewiiUlQiir'hy friend» o f 
montha. rnn«~ront iftwF ntanr—* ' .  '

N
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ion OilW BULL 
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_HOUSTOM M>̂ N OP&H6 CAMPAIGN
FOR GOVERNOR BEFORE

GREAT CROWD TODAY

W E S  H IS ' » H
ifledioU'

IS A{
Ttxas Will bs Voted Dry but 
gainst Statutory and N*- 

tibnal Prohibition

, rtronnvllle, Texas, Ai r̂Ù 21.— IMura 
~~K rriiwil here this afterniKin,
'■ Tlios. If, Itali oiipiii'd hia luiiiiiulK» 

ior Koveriior.
"1 am a tlrm lienaver of elat>‘ 

liKhtA” said .tlr. doli, “ but I do oat 
-aasaio. to iba views of manr of im 
iJ'lauds wllo believw that atlvuc-ury of 
aatloaul urabilittiiai la eiiidialeiit. Nj 
edvoi-atilts tb« iteatruvUna of ttate 

‘ rlRhlH. There la amide room for dn 
bate UK to Ita wIhiIoid an | for objer 
liona to it UH linnet eesary or un wine 
leachliiR iHit ol federal laiwer, but 
national prolilbiliou wouUI navaf 
ooiaa axce|«L la the inaDiiur iiroiMod 

_ by the alatea when the itnkui *mas 
. formed. Tliai meihiMl requires two 
Ihlrils of both hoiisen of (YniRreHa t<- 
aiibmlt and three-foiirtlis of all .states 
to ratify any ajsteiiiiiiseBt to tha rwit 
etIbniioB anti t^la-glau was abaentod 
to by the- statea whoa aiir soverD- 
mailt was eslalilisbad. It wtsild. Ibera 
lure, be no mora nuUvarsIve of stats

— rlRhls to ado|it national urolitbiiion In 
Ibst wuy Ilian it wss to auiuild ron 
etitiilloii so as to eleel t'nttrd States 
seinitora by direet vota' o í the peo- 
pie.

•Ny iHmItlon on atatutury prohibí- 
timi Is nova new one At the icraat 
problbllleu rally at tha DaMaa state 
lair, (K'lober 14, 1 l>ob,.l dai lasiMl m« 
belief that aiu'liilory probihittoa roiild 
not be hail so Ioni as olir lor al ui- 
lion laws remained.In the ronstltiillon

nd I h.ive ni4 rhanited my views 
•line tliul linio."

He deélareil that a Uve mile law 
or a tun mil* biw was ofu-u la the 
saim! objeetlona as it wmild be, in ef 
fart, suiulory groldblllan.

The stnakrr then set forth a "IrR 
tutaltva prownuu." In evant that the 
subuilsalon proliosUloDs does not ear 
ry ht the •«muM-mllr primary eleetine 
in July,, ha wlU “ regard It aa an ax 
pression of the will o f the people to 
|K>sttibne tbe qiiaatton of ntatewHe 
prohlbltbin” und will pt-ineiul wllb 
leguUlory laws to mlntaiixe Iba nvih 
of Ibe ll(|Uor traini'. In this eoniie«' 
tbin be leataHvaly suggests a Beatesi 
pgekage law. If aulNiilssloa carries 

S« and the liqtlslutiire ahull submit thi 
aiiieiidment, he ex|iecls to then pni 
reni exiiedlllotisly with other ñeros- 
sury biisfnesa If siibmlislun carries 
III tbe primary—
■"“ And the legislature refuses to ot-.ev 
the will of the |ieople 1 will try and' 

—  make It so warm fiw the brewery dn l
' buTTnasa liitureata. by laws h hlrh

will run tbe gauntlet of the courts 
that evew they wUi bo Rslillut to let 
tbe iioople vote.

"If sDbmhislon carries In the .Inly 
priBiarlaa,'' ha aaXa, "Ika lagislalure 
ought to lie able within three days 
after it nsauta to pane a folat renehi 
itua and aiibuiU iirobIbttkKv aiaaud 
ment In July, lül.'i. If aiibinisslrip 
falla na swrh eleillnu ran be hebt 
and whether it carries or falls there 
ni'nl bo no nesln t of other groat 
public queaUons.

• W ith s u 'mission disiuisrft of. the 
logtslatiire will be iiiao«l to h«l th* 
state oa a Cash basis, próvida for tho 
needs of our Institutions of learning, 
our elemosynari institutions, make 
provlaJon for tire-proof buildings fot 
the hHnd. take our Insane from the 
•siaaty JaHs to imipar aayluoia an 1 
enable all of Uie depiwtmenls ol 
state to carry on the state* hnatnese

"Then I am going to usk the legis 
lalure lu May with me In Austin all 
suaamar. If aeceeeary. to work out 
laws and neerled cunstMuttuajü aiueud 
rcents, to satlefnctorily solve our ac 
rirultural proMeiu. with It* ralatad 
aiihjecta of a land lusliry and rural 
crisltfs. wurehunse system, protection 
at farm product* frava damaga. be* 
1er marketing conditions, farm «level 
«ipment assot-lations and tax laws and 
in Uoilgg ^ s  1 will lavnhe tlie aid ol 
represenlaïïvçs of the farming. shli>- 
ping. bttakiJig. war«B0in<a tntereitla 
stiHleata .of etmuomies and all those

-  wbose advice and Jnujtnient will be' 
hWpfm.“

Other points in Mr. Ilall'a APCech 
Included:

An ediiraiioti within reach 
cry child io Texas.

I ever |H>aalhle, aome amali pracUictu 
' o«iUK excepted.

Hetentlou iil,,lho Uohertsou luaur- 
ance law.

Kavgras lnlrt»l*»j!,. refarendum and^^ 
recall, with pri4bM.raatj^-.tlon* to *«- 
ipilre k dubaliiiwF'hwaeahihFe aP the 
votera to InltiiM» or teenU.

Kavorg iMhirUy .nomlnatlooa.
I.iqnor ii|erf afit 4 id  bwMribal« ba 

camiialgn tunda. I
For farmers he favored goo<l dirt 

load«, the warehouse ayatein, govern- 
mental iwarkaUa« dapaxloMut. ruaal 
rraditti. dlaovpfmgeaienl of farm land 
■onupalrctdMgNHtb varloua tax exemp
tions, through Inheritance taxes, 
throstirh wie« aal« of aehool aiMl nwl- 
vefsity landa, through loan« from pule 
Ilo aciioal 'hubde u> hoots pufchaaars, 
fhrimglit funu ’huUdlog hud h>aal as-
««ClwiligM.

LaglHlatitae to raoutlit In aauinton all 
stMiinwr, IÍ nacaasary, to work out 
Bweaasary pr ahl■*■«» «v e o  th«u«h lag- 
bduiora hove to aavw up auuuKh ntotp
ey to live indettnitely on $2 a day af-; 
ter thp fin i Bixty day«.

Warolhc to tbe Kariuersl Umioit.oot 
In permit It« agent«'^to attagilM to 
shape tbo ixttttiCHl course of Mg im o p  
har«.

“ .No oari>oroUon will be immiltted 
to enttlMhiitp noe dollar to- my Cam- 
iwUgn fund.“  ’

RfiUPhfled rivll nnd criminal c<sW
' iR

N

Honeat capWol ta Im walv ooied an'
i>rotect«-d

luilMir ganriinlerd rcrognltlon of Its 
iii«i'demanda and protartlaà In hax 
nrdoiis oc« iipatlons.

ittalé to he iHit <m » cttsh hnel*.
Amand eleetuin law« tu prevean (sir 

..rvipiloo, anrt'to mevent sny oiie troie- 
viitlng who cannoi name thè,candì 
datt» Ut Ite VHOed l<»r and Ibe oSIca lo 
he mimi.

Tnxalion lor «oFthy iuirp«>«ee. and 
. biulest. Judlcioiia axiMuidllure of imh 
Ile money wllb bpoks kejit «<i tha» 
Ibe peopin mar know where fair inon 
ey Imn gone.

f'onatitnHnnal tax llmit of .*>e cent* 
on Mia AI Oh for «cl'.vwl luirposes to 

-y^jl'e rmorwaVl.tao that conimoa and In- 
sieitendent arhoat dlutricts may tax 
tbeinaalves na rauch ns ihey sile fU.
• Fawawd OMapuBiorv edm ation.

,v) 1 FBéndArtmu~af T n o k  rnlvcrsity and 
A. à  M. f'nlleg«. Texas la big nnt 
rich enuugh, for both 

t pmHonttnrlaa no aelf austaln
W«u

K.«*ii gclllics out o( tbe penltentlgi'.v 
e* oianagemeiri. »'

Prevent apiKtinUnenti a* rewards 
lor politlear aarvicn.

l*thCtlcal tarmerà lo  he pU< ed in
choiko ol aUun^rrop-iuahliig oo stai« 
fhrhta. '

Uberai rommulntlon o l convicta' 
Ulne. V *

Vot leio thao Sva peaitrollory di 
rertors, one to he generai manogar, 
aelectad witbout thè goveroor'a dieta- 
ll«>n.

AbotlUoo o f Uic fee  ■yateni wkor-

NEW PUMP WORKIHU 
Ì T  m  WITER

Second Pump Ngar. Complatlgn and 
Will Giva d.OOd.QM Oollant Ca- 

pacitg OaMy

One of the big new pumps at the 
AHter and light plautHu now in opera
n o« stiigilying water to WlchlUt Kail* 
oninmers and by tomorrow a aa«'- 

end will pcuhahlg bg wrorklog. Thase 
two pumps have a aawiblnad rntuselty 
o f six millions dnlly but for the prea- 
cut wdl ba run at the rale of four 
iBillitm gnllons.

A Third pump of the same capacity 
Is being Instnlleil us a lire pump lor 
Use when there Is a blate that re
quires extra pressure. The new pump* 
will not replace the oUl. cqulpmnnl 
■Itogether, part sf it being kept in 
stirvlca a* o  raastva. The new ma
chinery occuplri an adilixlon. to the 
,>liuu. r<*rauiiy cuntidulad.

MISS MIRI WM iS , 
m m  OFilTION

( rtbfw *1 «ir»«hiF*i
va. wob ra<-oivad hese

ibis ri«i,iriilqg (deatli of .Miss
Wary Bryan, iinlfl a few weak.-« 

’ igo was s ̂ résident of this < ity., at a 
ii»*|dlal tn Fort Worth, where ah) 
indenePnt an operation Ratiirday lo ' 
tppandb'ltls. Bha died at I o'clock 

yhtii momtog, the anrgeon prouounc 
'ng her «lealh due to ihe shtek from 
the operation. ., ,

Miss Hryan was^eiivployed here au
stenographer -fir tlîë bfllfves o f  Huff, 
tlarvaia« and UulUogtan, laaving^ the 
'alter part of .March to go to llalla>) 
ro be stemgcnu'her and secretary to 
l\ f .  H ul. maaakar u| tha Arm h er' 
who was recanlly apiwinted genera! 
connael fi>r -tha Knty linea of Texas.

l(iaa Hryon cnaaa la Wichita Falls 
in ixuy her first euiploymeut being 
with the*lkw Wrm wrlth which aha re
mained udMl' aba toft lor kihHna. Sh«’ 
was a young woman of un-isiuil <n 
•city and «dBeiancy niul hor courtesy 
ind chnertiiUioss inadn her popular 
w ith the clients o f Ihe firm an I all 
-Kkers with whom ah«'was thrown In 
to contact. In her iioaitlon ahe was 
acquiring a knowledge of law ami an 
>xp«riunce In exaentive work that 
vould have aoon e<iiifi>l>ed her for a 
•riwnMlg C'treer La thhl proleaalon 

Her only. Uuii'fi\tpte-kurvtvlug rela 
live la her mother whose home I* at 
Miuul). Ti xas Iler falber who »ne 
■* Cbrielian, minister d'ril when she 
was vary'yowng at UetaUa*. where hla 
»«4 .V la kurled and whore tha hody 
ivf Miss Bryan will be taken tomor
row Burning. The funeral sarvlee 
will ba 'unit Ibore and will he <-on- 
d\icte«l by Rev. F. F. Walter« of thla 
■ity, pastor «Í hor ebarrh.

.News of her deith was fe<elve<l In 
1 telei)h)ine measage to j|>rvllle Bnl-

OVER 1800 ÀÏÏEH0E0 S. S,
miTil Ellis SyHIÜ

A Gala áf Its  Ovar PravlO|jii
Ropprt—Chriatian Chuach (.nth 

With 408 Attendin«.

A ). , t _____ ) .
t R» '■

BIAliV OTHCBB WQUNDCO IN 
CLASH BETWEEN MILITIA ANO 

STRIKING MINERS

treai Tumlsy's Uaàir.
Followliiy U tue rapgrt •( U>a al-

landance ah<l offeriags of the Uimday 
arbpgla for Sugd*y, April IP. A to u j 
attendance of 1X23 was reiKirted, a 
gain of Its  over tbe preceding Siin- 
day. T w o achoola railed to tend In 
a reiwrt so the nlteedeuce prcdMhIy 
ranched 1|AU.

First Unghial- AltondanM <33. col 
lactlon, tlX.*t.

First ebriatlag—Attendance 4Ut,
r'blleiMnill, I1P.TÎ. •

M. H. South—Altendance 3*.'i col- 
lactlon. 111.It).

First M. K.-^AUendanca Mil, coHoc- 
lion, $4.2U. •

First I'resbyterlan — AUendgnee 
202. cglle<-tlon, $11.97,

Flr«l"'M. H 8t_ Fanl a .Mauioiial— 
Attendance 62. vlallore 3U. .UtlRl -M- 
tendance X2: collection, $3.15.

Walnut Street Mlsalon— Attendance 
Tx, colleotion. $1.13.

Fourth Street Haptlst—Attendance 
136. collection, $I .̂''i.

Uvangallcal ((¡en iia iij—Atlaiulance 
38. coilaatiuB, $1.0L

Southara I’reabyterian—Attendange 
4tt, collection, $2.23.

liy 4 united^ effort we can and 
alMMikd hiwa an atneiidance .of 2iKI0 
napt Sumlop. Work toe It.

Kindly idsuBh «r  send tn reitorts of 
each Sunday nchool Monday morning 
tu IL J. llpcbninn. ithona MT. Owing 
to the facn. that aome of these reports 
were not received.yesterday ao^uiog 
It was Imposalble to  get this report 
in .Muiiday’a paper as waa daaired. 
To get the report of each Sunday In 
tne .Monday paper II le naraasary to 
have theae reports In by lu a. m.. 
Monday morning.

WOOOMEH imo NEHMS, 
SPtEIW ENIERTl̂O

Wichita Falla OtUgatlon Reburnad 
This hj< 

to Camp
Early This hjorning Afttr Visit 

mp at Electra

IHTEEIIKUEO
II LIIEDtm FIGHT

HIM K Bffl
Agavad SArH««« Ooyharing at Ludlovn 

and AddlUonal Milltiamnn ara 
Arfiving Thar#

l-.y ASMTMrliiIen pri-rix
Trinidad, Colo.. April 21 .~  

Bullotin)— A teltphono mosaago 
from Ludlow nay sthat thrss wo
men and a mimbar of oHildron 
wero smothtrod to death In tha 
lira that swept tho Ludlow tont 
oMony last Right during tha bat
tle batwean the strikers and milL 
tin. Tbe alatemant la conSrmad 
at military hcadquarttrs. The 
victim! had taken refuge In.a cava 
,2ivd wars tuffocated.

Ungtoa, utuHtber «*f the Aim <xf HuR. 
Uullington and Martin, who has tah 
0«  charge o f the arrangautaiita for 
I he hineraL"^ Aa Uia rqiuirt oí her 
lealh apread telephone Inqiitiiea |>oiir- 
o r la to  the oIBce of tha law trai and 
tusay callail In laerHuu lu Imiuire ha 
tb the truth of the reimir hnptng that 
it hid bcaa falsa.

Misa llryân bad known bur a«Hni< 
rime that abe had apiiendlcIllH. but 
leferred an operation until Inal week.

ern Wcodicen held n iiHVellng and 
cfaaa adoption at night, concluding 
lhair wark at teq o'clock when all 
visitor.« were conducted to a banuoAt 
hall w here an excellent baiiqiiel wav 
sarvad. B. M. HuUam. vaatrahla igpi 
aul «d Wichita Falls caaip. urnaide«] 
aa toaeluiaater and abort nrter-dinpev 
talks-were made by K 1 .Nnpler. F, 3 . 
.loiies. M II. Kvldleman. K. I’ Haney. 
Ulalrlct lleputy ('. II. .McConnell aud 
other«.

The iiarty Tiroke up Just in time i «  
allow- the excuralontst>e to hoard fbclr 
»pedal car in time to be picked all 
•by Uanver No. X, wMcb brought tha 
l>arty safely home, arriving here a! 
2:30. I'p^n arriving at the atatlww 
the iHvrty w aa agreeably surpriaed to 
learn that the WIcliIfa Falls Traction 
roii'Piiiiy hal sent a apectal car to 
meet Ibe train, for which the tired 
excviriilonlst« .were very grateful. Th*; 
gecaaion vvas a moat,  enh>yablc one. 
and long to 'll« rcinenibere)| by U>o*c 
who attended

miAim̂s-iEiHis ■ 

CEOIIOPEHS NEW ONOUNDO
Two Court* CoiwBctad at Corner of 

Thirtaenth and Laman—WIR In
ertia* Memharahlp

Tbe W lckiU FalU TeanM riu1> 
Mondiiy afiernoon opened fta new" 
iromid* at thè eoraer o# Thlrteentli 
uid iRBar. wheia two ,waU bulli 
'luirts ware )l«dlcaUid wllb aaveral 
ust sais of leanla.' Il was dfxdded 
o Increate thè mémherahip from Ita 
• reaaal aumberr twatve and a num 
er ut uther youug aien «re exitected

.-TIit.'Ii'
aln'n^ 'Oli, .r itev

b now IncJudrm; F S.' Ir w - 
(veiiier.. I-. Iliirns. J. H. Stokes 

Ir.. F r  Brown. C. R Htae. H 
Faldnr. I.. Ixlab, itlckaiga. Sullivan. 
W K. Nortom.

ANOTHER REGIMENT OF
M ARINE» ABBEMBLINQ.

•«» %*!*• I«*ed F»e»s v- 
Waahlngtoa. Apyll 2tc>«Ma}Qr Oen- 

•ral HaruaU, comnutading the marine 
-oriw today ocAeied aaotber reglkienl 
jt  lualruea Uv be agaenthled at Pbtla- 
lelphia for Mexican service. iTkey 
will he dratn  pt>nt Atlantic coast 
cltlea.

^p«Ni Turwilaf*« Itallj. $ .
The Modem Woodnihn ami Royal 

Neighbors o f this placw vkdted Fh-c 
tra Monday, tlie trip Iteing made in
I  »pedal car roupletl on to tbo north- 
boaad llenver. 'The party w m  madt< 
Up of the oBlcera, decrev> teams and 
menvbees of both aocictlaa. Thi- Wlcli 
Ita State Hand wiuv also Included in 
tha iHiriy and fiirnl«h«d splimdld ipi|- 
elc for the excurKtoDlats The |«rty 
was met at the statio« at Klvx'tra by
II cumuiittee friim the caiii|>a at that 
place.

A line of |«rade was quickly form- 
-ad aa fnllowa: ' Wichita State Hand. 
M. tv. A. Fomstars. Royal Nelghbara 
and Modem Woodmen. The parade 
travemeil the ' prlndisil street«. Ilqi:l- 
ly reaching the Woodman hall where 
munir nnd n drill Uy tha Foreptar te«iD 
on Ike at rest was enjoyad.

The Rovai Neighbor« held a ra«et 
Ing and rissa adoption In the after- 
iKsin, after which they ware taken 
out to supper and treated to an auto

l.y .\H«)s-hilisl I'rfH«. ■ •
Trinidad, Cdo.. April 2L—Thirteen 

'were believed dead and the number 
of woundud wits not known whun day 
dawned an the Ludlow battleArld 
where yesterday luu inllitlaipen and 
Jcpiity ahertffa fought a buttle with 
ctrlker*. *

Throiwhont tne night bodiea of 
strikers heavily armed moved froiu 
vaHous cauDPh' til the direction of 
LutUuw and a  renewal of tha coafllcl 
va* expected momentarily.

Flghty-sovea aiklltional mllltlanipn 
( rdered out last night arrived this 
i.iornlng.

An unldenCiAcd man riding a horse 
'(Vaclted to a light buggy dashed 
rum the cau p  waving a white Ihsg 

jia t after Uu! bring atartef|. When
dered ta halt be la said to hnvo 

drawn a revolver and conimeqre«! Hr 
I d'K and wag killed by the niTutia.

Veuteavkiy's buttle centcrikt around 
the iruatle on the Colorsdo h South 
' rn railway and several dead are »aid 
to be lying'alung the track._ The III 
ju g  coiilinucd ihroughout yesterday 

'Icrnoon and Intermittently tbroiigb 
fl Hi the qlKht. The fighting raged 

• v«r an area o( puaalhly thro« square 
ulles. I.mltovv was isol.itCil h\ Ihe 

'iittlu  Buf talugrapb sad telephone
V. trif«.

L ist niglit till- iiiilillu used iiiai'hiiie 
r.'ins' in their uitack on the tent c<d
in>. V

Filing began eiirlv Momlav in the 
liiKu-aUuvo Cedar Hill, about it mile 
froip .Liidlntv, iiml a mile and a hqlf 
I.an. the .tent cobuiy.

Lieutenant l.iiiderfalt und his de 
t.'cl'jjveut o f slxtiji'u men went out lu  
iivesllgate-artvl-were cut off frpni tin 

I aiu hudr o i militiamen, muiniand^ 
■ d by Lieut. Lawrence I.lnderfcli 
liiially tisik lip a position aoiitlt o ' 
t'li- Colorado i  Southern tracks on 

hat la 1 nown ua Wiilortank Hill 
'Ibe strikerK *( ntrencba«l theiusHves 
r long tb*» trsek and the righting mg' 

I ¡1 round thla point during the la  
art of the day.

I rom T>$*«ili«>’• .
.S'orttiwevt Texas oil prodiii'crs can 

get elghty-rtve cent« for their oil t«> 
day no more. Another drop In prices 
'a s  ar.nounrf'u iate .Monday, tbe aei* 

pud within IIII days. On tbe Urst -ot 
tills iiumtii oil waa bringing $LU5 per 
barrel, today, alter two decline* of ;i 
dime eat b, it ig worth only eighty- 
live cents, ('•luoin reigned uiiiung I»- 
,al oil men when the news got broad 
lor many had bc'eij hopeliil that tñere 
would be no further drop from ninety 
live. The Mutnolia. as prevbmaiy, 
i(X)k tbe ñrst s!i p, being followed 
shortly by the (itifley unit Texas com 
pautes. *

The cut follows rediictiun» in the 
.Mid-coatiuent lieltl und tn Indiana 
and Rennsylraala grade*, due to over
production. The production 1« fre*>1v 
niade here that there will be still an 
Ollier drop before the bottom Is reach 
ed. The aitualloB is said to he due. 
not to. the fact that the coimlry 1.« 
producing moro oU than iCjieeds, bul 
To tbe tact that It is pro.lucing more 
thiui can be abipiied aud rellned.

While tlie April 1 stateineiit gf 
stocks lu Ihe Klectra field fndierte n.> 
grant amount oí o i l  on hand, it foi 
Iowa that even If there is no over 
I'roduclion at Blectra. reOuerles w ll 
not imy more for the crude product 
there than they have to piiy In tbe 
Vttd-coiitincnt. In Oklabuma, the iv 
diietlgna have put a d*s-ldtsl crimp tn 
drilling, hut In .Nortliwcst Texas 
Uici'e has been ikv nuUeeiible fa II tug 
iff in new woiK.

(vr mbiforeeuianl. and
r.ioubera uf thè iiùwly i>rgaalzi‘U Tren i 
\ were hurrierily ealled togelhi'r and 
piare«! aboanl a «per lai trulli. \\ ben 
l-ip traili *ua leady to leave Trini liid. 
Ibe tr.xln hrew refiised lo serve Af- 
l'*r neurly ali hovir's «lelay. Kiipt, J. 
11. .Ibrama of Ibe l'oUvrado A Sivith- 
vrn ItMik tharite of thè train wiih 

asier Mniliuolc Roucli as enqine*» 
r.nd Dispatcher Willis ex flrcman. \ 
streng body o f atrIKFT* tvns cnl[* îtch 

^ f » 'l  In thè puicp hniiaa a j.l.ort «11« 
luB'e north of thè I.Mdbvw' «OutU n 
fhla biilMIng waa Hremllv rbldlel 
rrhh bulleiK frani thè Spriiigfteld 
I .Oc.«.

MISS JOSIE C. JONES
i S  Of M M U

Diaa AfterFopular Veulvg Womsn
Briaf innata— Har BoBf Tskan

to Dcval for Barisi * -,

h.I r « «  T«rA«lav'B .
Miss JxNtle ('. Jones, «laachlar -gl 

Mrs. M. .Ione*. 1511 FcmrigtRtk 
Street, «Reti at T:3u p. m.. MoanlA« M' 
ter a crltleal illnesa of tuiHi Bvq «Ioga 
resulllag iruni anaeinl*. , Miao J«mms 
was Imrii Aiinuai , IMHi and waa tha 
«IqugMar. of .M. Junan who dted 
following u fall Ironi a p^aaagar 
train hero aSveral yaara ago. -  H«*f* 
was ihe third daath In tha famllg In 
thè |ia»t aeveral v«ara another alatOF' 
dying a faw years ago. . „

Sbe leave* «. motJhcr ao4  oair«ra! 
brothera and «latera A h iiaf lanoraJ 
sarvioa wa* neld at tha f«n»tlT bot a 
aad Uio body sbtpped thla afkarnooii 
to l>erol. Ohi«., far burlai h«»al«>e tha 
graret of her falher and *t*ter. Hr. 
MrKaa coaducted' thè faaaràt aarvlca.

Pannay Bu#rafatt«a Opan .Campai||a.
HarrlsburK.**Fa., Aprii '21.—Soìlra- 

getto* ot FennayJvaDla today bagaiR 
a fonr weaka rampalca to fw *a 
candidaiaa for nomlaatloa tiiM.thc 
Stata Hoqna of Repreaentatlvaa to 
aowie out Into Ibe opan «ai rha 
tloa of prvfYUnug fdr a vote far 
«lector* of .the •tate nn thè mallqr ot 
wouiaa àuffrage, ('andldatea «>̂  or-, 
erg pollthal party wtU he koforuad 
thal a refusai «IR he runsklarad.h»
opposition to woman suBrnB««. ihail M*d A nth« «añilar Uiaao war« Mr. Ury
that tbe women will flght all
dat«« who do not declare tberaaHraa. CnalDf to anawar any. quastloas.

Train Craw Refused.
\  c a ll was sent to T r ip lila d  by ^hc

fifty

MUNICIPI ìmkm
EHE [»PENSE REPORTS

1 rt*8«i T4r*fta.k'« Uel|> .
Il «-oels a l f  tne waj- fnim Votliliuj 

lo lA't.la to g '4 elected t«> «lt> ufltfe 
according lo  ihc expense .iccounts oi 
the «-andldatea. filed with Coiinti 
J«Mlge tk k'aldcr. uuuiber lA the 
«uuilhUtcs ta the rece’ut c:ty elitction 
lave lied  th i^  reimn«

It'.race Nutt, miecesafal candlfLil" 
tor rRii attori»«*, spvnit the lart(e»l 
•USI $45.H*r MAysr Britain was aext 
>wtth $h2.y>u. Other-exiH-Qae reitgrt-, 
wora: J. It. Btokaa. W 1 5«': Harry
Jiobenaon. 411.9» ;  A. 11 Hiiaphrl».. 
t t t .la : .1. II Vail. $2».7s'i; L. 'N. .lernt-'
kSB, $2 1 ; W-. A. MctiarU, $1A .'>u
RdrirHEye. 44.

Frlntlog and nitaattlalmf are the 
piinolpaJ Ur me 1«  nosrty all tha re 
purts. Mayor UrUsNi’.a reimrt Im-lude» 
Ihn Item, “ telanHaneoiia_  axiwnse*. 
luaehae. algara. r«Mrealtt>t*-sia t o ^ s -  
yloua iieraiuie. ’ 4t«. City Attorney 
Nntt a|>eiil $1.50 für Mwid rafjivsh 
iwoaua. bla reiHjrt abowC None nt th« 
•ihdr eaudblntes. so far, aa ihr re 
gort« show, -'ael 'em up" «luring th« 
l’smpaiga.

»tötssjlllüiis BOOSE 
JO Diseuss WENENCE

r rpfiMi.
Washington, Apcll 3t —( ouni Vou 

Barhstorkr. tha (Jaraian ambnoaf^iur. 
*ha th« first II» confer wUh Secretary 
Bryan, i-t« told laqairers he c<tuid a«i 

khe(*ltecnBa hia visir ami that he wag 
tthout any liilorroalhm of Iba-Uai- 

man ship earrving niaaliUtsa of war 
tg lineria at Vera Crux. 'Auihassodn' 

>«r M>Stl Aiuhosanfhir .H|irla|g Rkte

I'a next esliera. Kach rmrrg(>d re

OIL POm DOOPSTO 
EIGOn-FIlE CEITS

SECOND REDUCTION OF A DIME A 
BARRELL 18 ANNOUNCED 

HERE TODAY

BOTTOM HOT TET
This 1« Ball«# of Local OU Man Who 

ar# Expoctlng Still Further 
Reddctions

I.ETTER FROM DAUGHTER
OF GENERAL POLIGNAC

A number ol ('enf*'derale vctprani' 
In Texas wlll b)> Interesle 1 In know 
'■Ig that a dau ;bler of tienersl J 
i'iilignac. the f.amou» Fren' liman wlio 
wa* Ht tbe hiviil of l'oilgiiac' llijr.iib- 
Il ibe war bcl'veeii' Uk- Statvs, I* roi'ii 

lo vlsit Aiiiiu'i'H Hiiil v' Ill pri'M'iit I 
•ho City of lUcliiiioud, Va , hcr falh 
I r's «Word.

One of tbe iu"iitbi‘ i-M ol ibl.-i lirlgail'- 
is W. f ,  l’ iice «d lliiiit eounty. wbb 
H IIOW bere visitiiig Illa daiigliU'r 
Mr». Drew Viiiiiig. Mr. l'rtce w », 
■vouiided in llie bulMe nf MuUHiieM 
La., wberi* thi- C'unfeilerat*' fore«,- 
l'iidrr tieueral l’uligliac foiighl on« of 
the notable bulllea ol llu' w-.-ja 

- -  -Mr. Price n-ad witli inui-b «■ * • •  ̂
6 leller lu llie Dullus N'«-v • "v.'cenl^ 
froto 8 . H. Fox aiel '«» olf«-y oT
M«-kinae>-.' ll••*I.JCls of Poli'iiiai-'» 
rigade In wb Ii w.-.) Iii< 1 ; I f l  c b 

l'T  frniii .Mni'xii-«- Aimaii'ie ii l’i le.; 
la c  Chalianii - of Llglttium
iaiichter of t!i i.i-.il l’ oli ;hu)'. The 
'elt**r b» aildresHod h> tbe ufor£iiu*n 
tluned veterana and follows;

ilniasel*. March 19.- Mv Itear Sol 
Mers: Yoiir l«-#erja frehb in niy niind 
ind hearl aiiil I uni. replylug lu it 
• i-p )l la an hodr nid to tell T«>ii liow 
<b'«|ily yeur beaiitiful ihmiglits toueh 
'•il me

tl'hcii I renii voiir (b-ar. enibiiKiaslb 
worils ' fell ii'0!*l grutefiil lliiit ym: 
siioiilrt thiia eiierish the iiieuiory «.I 
my dear belu.i'.l father

Ilow I hoiii* I ma) sec yoii whec 
I eonip to AiiiPiicH, iiii'i ah.ike biiad 
with yoii In the naine « f ii y father 
.vour Ucn l’olignac. .May you sll'l 
jivti long to reuipmber Tiiui uml be.-ii 
iiiy tUoiighls foi >1)11 '.n - nnr nilnd'- 
and hearla.

line
Allandsla N«wv.

Tile grain «;rc.pa are looking 
sad with only a few umre ».lui.i «■' 
')Ih1 rabbit'«li lvi-e ll.o fui mura fg“
< emihipnt o f a good • ro¡i.

Viri. Han ey Stie..:! !  anil littb' am 
tame in-from  CrowtTt, SiimU) t 
siienil a few days

Mr». W I*. Ililliti.'tKlev a id ' sou 
Will, motorp-l up to Ul'xtra ¡»i ndiv 
')» visit her dailgbfcr.

M. HI .\iistin ami 'lisa Crablie 
m «'l« w living trip over from liuii.lmi- 
Pelt S.aturdH)' «'veulug.

lleniard Mania, cunilidc.'e fof (-mit 
ty attorney ka-- seeing the votéis o; 
tllendal«- .«-cimoTtjllty Wci|u«.u;,iv o. 

Inal w«ak. ' .■ '  ' ' —.
Mi»a Ida ilwinu Is home for a '.a 

'•ntion before leaving-I'*'a*Uta<l'4b 
-ummpr mmual,

Mias i')Ueile KJ<»1 wli(> tea'ilies Ihc 
klleiglsle WcImvuI. niMm-.Satiiixlay anf 
»«inday wUh rglutivpa Ml M’ichtta.

Mias Je»«l« (iw4ai)' Ik out fmti 
M lehlto, *i><>ndiiiK" a .boiiple o f w««ek!. 
vBllh Iter coitala. Olli« Uwtniv

Mr. aM  Mr*. Ft. M. Loh«  wkI HI 
tta daaghtrri Kubi Mae. l«'Tt 8nnda.v 
lor a weaka* visK vtith rvbttlve* tn 
MontMsa couaty.

W. L  Sweartniiea nn«l A. Ht Uwiniy 
aye going to son what enn he done 
'n order to. iiurcba.-«)' a net fer thla 
part of-AVieblUx vsmhty this 1|p<;k. If 
they are suree«aful U fa buiof plan- 
ned to hero auwtbrr rabbit irire* nex> 
Halurilay. Daspitu tb«v faut tt^U tlicre 
Imve boen auiikc 2JMh> o f  the pesja 
Kivia, «;e are aul> raalleing Ibiit the 
gouti work has Just, boipia. ■

Nath Fnl/er laU Xhar*dH.v> for .New 
Mhxieo-to Ltv.q»ue avvorol aiiai^hs 

Mrs. Is'iia f'lglr rhlldrnn .-wh«) 
ltv«‘ fiorth fff WliFrtta w*rc gip-ils m 
bitr sisUtr. Mrs. iw>rt I'rle 
dny. '

«■-■ «-4.

i‘ bu over Ktiii

I

AMSIRCAN TBACH IR9
FIOBBCO BY BI^IGANOS 

Ceaslaatlaopla, April ->.V«<erleati 
leachen  from ihe Hrintt Asierlean 
t'uL'ego w ire attached anU rohlwxl by 
hrlganiis au«i oaa ¿ f Dieta »ll^htlv 
»o«Md. d by a hallst «blW*,th<iy wvrn 
«>U air •xruiejui« Ut'iohq Ttln'ripa >TMa 
Amarlcan cousul gem-ral at , Iteiri't 
said the ««>undrii taâclTer was not
daugerousiy liurL__Tbe.«vUegq la an
extenaton* ln<lUullon and has eight,v 
teacher*, half of them American*

REFUGEES FROM ' 
CRIRI2RRIIRRIVE

AMERICANS 8AY THEY WERE 
WARNED TO LEAVE BY AMER

ICAN CONSUL THERE

ä l  M E U S  AHE INYIVED
Even Rebel* Declare President’s 

Cour«« is an Affront to Honor of 
of Nation______

lly
K1 I’uMO, 'Texas, Aiiril 21.—Many 

.\iuericanH, eight (iernm ns and nim 
KrelU'li woiiM'ii and cblltlrea arrived 
neru today from , ('hihuahua

The Auierb-ans cunfirmod the state 
iiieut that they were warned to leav) 
'*>• the Amerieail coitaliI. They hsIiI 
M exieaas-in..Chihuahua held tha be 
Ilei IbaL.Uie I'uhelK ariuild be unable* 
to remain out uf tbe coinplleutlon.a 
beiw pen ^  Huerta and tbe I'nited 
.''tales, and that., the rebel le:idera
w'ot.ld btt euibpyRad tg. u< cept 
view thxt tbo blockade uf ’rautpic«)
:ml Vera Cruz wd* a nathmal muUer 
.cffv^tlng Ihe hoiior or every Mexicjui 
regardlesH ot bis politicai iiinilHticvii».

Tliu conimi. tUey salii.,^was eudeuv- 
jrlTlF lo  F“ t the Aiiierh ans otiti wIDi- 
uni ultra« tliia -umliie attentiun and 
'Ila eflorts werh being ulded by tìeu- 
enil Currunzu.

•Must, of tbe contv'iencq yealerdoy 
):lw«-«u «ieiierul Villa iind Cenerai 
'arranza. Ib«.i iisSerted, vv.-vs devotéJ 

to consideration of the Taii'pico In 
-ideut and ita developments us affe«;t 
ine the rebels.

Tbe gravosi vliiw was-Itaken. a« 
-ordiiig lo reiioita. In thè cafes, club* 
• iid 'Other ifntherlncs. .Mcxban citi 
g-r.» In Cblhiiahua prai tii.-àlly all of 
•ho male n-bel cympaihlzerH s:ild 
•iieiily tliiit l’ residept Wilson'» coiir««' 

wea an ant'oiit lo .Mexleiiii bonor nm' 
liat a ci.iiiiiioii «iiiuiiiy jiiiitH jia  m'-t 

'•y.n iinlt<wl country.
Miciiiwlille there was m> delli^e an 

D i l l i )  eiii' iit bv Ibe generala. ' n n  
Vmeriean-sabTTtle Tcport wiia tbiiTT 
va') Ibe piirpi.se of Die genernl» le 
■tide |he frulli liy slleiice and leav« 
Ile impre»»ion Ibirt Die caimuiiaii
■ gninot. linei III woiibl he eontinnod 
cciirdles» of a Rircign enciiiy. 'flils 
lii-y .‘-uiij. 111 vle-w of Die ex<ile'i
■ ilks In Die u ife »  ami eb ew licr«*. ib

Ivcd Il'l Olle.

TON- TEKASIWISION
AfSp'iintmcnt' Announced by Division 

Commander Baine of Sons of Con
federate Veterans

r* "I v| .„„is% llitllv ,
1 ile aii|Kiluluicnt of .Miss l• l̂fi.a• 

Vlctiregiii' ut Ibis I Uy ùs : p- iisoi^fiti 
Ile eo tire  'levu.-t d i.i»iu n . Sons n 

f.'on federate.V eleraii. for tln* rcmilo-i 
it JackDOiivIfle iitgit monlh. ha-« b'eeii 
iliiiounc«)d. A ll-s M clii'cg.ir vvii» np 
loiiiled Iry W R. Uiiiiie o f l!eaui'.;i ut

.Mik«'.M i ' ’i le co r  N Die rprond oT tb) 
)Hl'lai ■ lailiey et t!ic r.*iinioii to b) 

l'hoyHii frolli W b hltiv Fall», .vlias '.‘ar 
rio Kell biiy^ilig beeii desliimii .-d b 
'iiilge Sc'trry eii hehulf o f llie TraO ' 
Mlie>i»slppi d lvb .icn—ut wbiiU he i,. 
.iiu iiuuudi'i.

HOERTÌ N3T WORRIED 
■ OVER lïE L ÎP M E N TE

M exiio  t 'ity “ Aiiril k'b.— The forma 
ol.'i.v c f  l'Io M ixban  govern ’jie n t  l< 
Ile .\iiÌ)'ricaii deuiands was delivcred 
> l'hurg*; O'Hliuiighneksy at tbe for 

•,gn «.ilice thla ii.ornliig. He, how 
•vce. bS'l beeii l'w sro of the nature 
if Ibi" rei’ly l.e 'ore.

l ’ roviaionsl Prealdciit 'H iierla di» 
iltt>(«I eoiiiparatlve Indlffcrcnce ove*

. 'ip i-ltmiDoli laet n lg h t-a n d -■ «ite«*
• veral hoUDt tn rth e  plaza ut Chupul 
*pe«i I Aello ll.Hlcniljg to thè Mexitai. 

-.iiit-pil baii'1
Severa! hi.nijjTd Am erican re^ldeiiL 

it tbe -anme tluie were at th)* Anierl 
a 11 club atlentljng n dinner.

SAYSWILSON’S 
AOr WTIE

SENATOR BRISTOW DECLARES 
PRESIDENT WILL NOT GET 

HI8 SUPPORT. )
•) O

1

MIIRURlm^
Underwood Saye Congres« Will Give 

President Wilaon Anything H«
A»kq l^or ' ’ ■ "  .

■lÜ-

lU Tr**««.
\\ aidiliigton. April 20.— Hepiilflleaii 

.elider Maiiq o f  the Hollar Isaued n 
statement today declaring that' he 
■was'not In sy iii'puihy'with the adi^in- 
islrution's iiolicy.

Senator Hrlstow Hubl: "W hen  l*reii 
dent WUsiiii cornea to  t ’ongresa 
lliB ii»e of armed force«  to . co m p » ’' 
Huerta to nalute the ftag he wU| not 
have niy vole. This thing o f making 
war u|H>n Uie M exican peoni* becaiiae 
of thoir rnfuaul to obey the m endale 
o f Hrealdent Wllmia to aiHiiogis« Iil 
Idiotic."

Repr)*BPiitaDve l^nderwood said: 
“t'o iigress will <lo wbutaver the presi

dent aska wlileh probably will Ite the 
seizure o f  .Mexirifli iiorts and gunboata 
and Htepa to iwoleet tho Uvea and 
proi>erty o f igridgneia.'’o t ^

U. Si n o t  t g  w a r
AGAINST MEXICANS

PRESIDENT TELLS CORRESfBOND- 
ENTS PURPOSE OF THIS COUN

TRY TQ HELP MEXICANS

Huerta Must Make Such Amcads as 
Will be Guaranty Against Repe- 

tion of Indignities

111 • 
\v i is h i i ir lo ii .  .A p r il  2n - I ’reeldi-iit 

W ilson lo b i W iimIi I i i p I oii correai)ond- 
iiH« not lo  gel D ie liiip resilb m  that 
be r i i it e i l  S tates WUH g o tig  to have 
var wiDi .Mexteo. H e poijiU*)l m il 
hul un d e r« no « Irc iiiiis ta n c e «  woiibl 
lilt i'liit«*)! Ktutea niaktj w ur on the

VUotli :ili peiioli;, ^
III* »aid  I hut be was a sk in g  f iir  a 

lo 'lil ’hi".‘)1)iii of D ie two llo iia e s  lo  
I'll ib i 'm o r sh e  i-'iiiiuDoii UB«1 to ask 
h* ir  a p p n u a l of 111)11« .lu  meet tho 
.resent s itm itio ii. l ie  ilnld that Ih 'i 

-!»suc was only one bctw«*o«i the P u ll-  
I Still).') m ill a i i i i i i i  Who in lle il  h im -" 

•elf I're rH e u t of .Muxico but who the 
I id le  I S ln «"s nini never r«*uignlz«*d 

T u e  desir«. o í Ihe I n ilc d  Ölute«, he 
■ laid, wax to h e lp -th e  .Mexican p)*opl«' 
and lh )t  be did not feel any £ iu -  
■ usiiu*»« lh ;it a w ar would reault. T lio  
iie a siir.-s  hi- woilbl proimae. he said , 

■ »eie "m easures short of war." « 1- 
'hough there wna am ple iiren gdi'iil 
tor a lU -O a riill'jn  (vf w ar on t»)» part 
i f - D m* I'n ite d  State-«.

T h e  i.re sK le iit  aalil D ia l In re a llly  
llilx  wa> n«4 »II m 'easioii for a ak ln il 
e ld ilio n e l a iilh o r lly  from ( ’«m ikd -s h . 
i l r i i l l y  s .ie a k iiig ,. but Uu de»irivd lo  
bave Jbe fu ll ( o-oporallon. sy'mpaDiy 
j i id  ur.iten>t.aiidiL-t ol D ia l U n!v In  Die 
ir ise e d in g s  alKUit In  l:u underlulteii. 
Mr. W ilaon enipb»slr)*d that h -iv iir ;

1. 1 i n lle n i c w ith l in e r ia , the I'n lle d  
■ 'tales waa not going to declare w ar 
ig id n sl b im  lii it  would in k e  ste|ia to 
top the offenses of whli;h H uerta bail 

,ômi g u ilty  agniiiHt Ihe d ig n ity  and 
•iglit of Die f ’ l.ile d  S lu lP « ; that auch 
Ticldeiil* iHipht go from bud to w or»c 
ind  e ven tu a lly  b rin g  about a causo 
or wiic. I l l - '  H'lileil that be thought 

it WUH w ise to cut off those repeate^
.Ben»«.« now.

CtORADO T 0 I M T Í  
HERE ON MAY SEVENTH

Tlie' l'IiliirlTpl' íif C iinim erie wa 
BuDIUoLJthls mr*rn!ng thnt Colo 
radq, b.isiiiei«» men. »  U<nmi-Hy^i_)iii 
!«• SíiiiDiwimf* In May. wlll n rflve  III 

'vViehtia F.ill» olí IbfrBvcnlnC o í .M«> 
7. nntl-w !ll »(.* nd  ̂ tb«yenlght In DiL 
rlty. I'lftns. for tjie enlcrlaiiim ent o' 
ib o  v lt ll '.fs  diiriict tberr. sojourii hen 
Allí pn 'h 'il.ly -IK* irne!)* iil .tomorrow 
uutnnftt's' seauloii o f Ihe Ch .ni'l i-r o 
'om m crcc dlr) i-/oi*s. ■ ■ .

Th j;, Ijjirf.- wlll c«):' 's i 'u f  biisincar 
«leu  (niiii_D 'e prím l.ia l « liles  in jt'olo 
’•««lo who wMI follow  tile f'p lorado A 
-lóiitbern f«) Fdrl_1V'orth, vlalt Central 
.nd -S outh  Texii* iiolnl» aq I-retiim  
by wa*. o f Oklahom a ami Kansua. 
I'he tríp wlll be nmdn In iiutuliiubilea

YOUNG MEN'S FORUM WILL
DEBATE FEE 8Ÿ 3T ÎM

The f('.* f ’ ateiu wi'I Id* the aiilijeel 
ior debate et tonight’« aesidon of-thi 
lo iing  Mt*ti> Kom m ,'the queallon be 
Ing. ■ li)i»«ilveil, Th"l prerim '. eoiin 
tv nnd diatrirt ofllrer* should be coni
neai-«t<v| iitr a salary busi* Insteuil of 
'■y'^feea r.( at present ” .1. .M lion
rJT « n l  ( ' IL Feiler wll'_h.-»ve Dir 
11« Tatlvr, I’ . O H)'l!Ie and T. F. V 
Mein fhe n ets llve . Jack llarnard 
M«>>d .Miller and llruee Füller ar« 
Oll Ihe lu-iigrani for short tnll-s, The 
adiYres« h f th e evening Is f o -b e  de 
llvefed  by . l 'r .  J. U. McKee.

Final a« . eidum'e liy Huerta of Die 
cims dl iiiuiideil by Ihe I'nited 
II* indicated might < luinge the pl.iiis 
¡1 view, I'), said thu} the Tami'lco 
111 blent wus not alone Involved, an<l 
hat II I I'liilu l  Stalea merely wanted 
nell a ri*cognlllon aa would guarjfnte«. 
'i.v. tbe oifeiiau woulU nut weiir 

:*galn.
The president announced that he 

lad a iiies.-iage of about l.'MkfAfords 
i-Hdy whKh would lake alMiiit ten 
I'liyitea to reait. He dorlineil to. In- 
'iiiite the contenta of the mosaage.

10 TROUBLE FROM 
THE

Attitude oF’ VHta and'  ̂ Carranza la  
Pleating To the Adminls- 

,  tratlon -
Uy .tisui'lnli'il Press.
"'WaalilftErrm. April 2". -iTho acDoii 
>f Carranza und Villa. Hei.-retary, Mry- 
in said today, liu«l provnd very fav- 
irnble ami he did «utexim cl any rom- 
pliralhihs from Uie tojiatitMllvnalista. 
Vo unlers were btsue<i lo  th« oriiiy lo- 
'lày and Ihetr laHUaAxge dep«'Biied »!'- 
uh tho onlcome 'o f Uoluy'q,. Bogolia- 
tiona. , . * .

CREAM BAKERY O P R lw d ' „'“ iri
r AND OEMON4EIIA1UON. -

The Cri-am Uaker) will bold a deni «- 
onstratliin and spring opening ‘Jiies- 
(lav afternoon to introiliire a new- 
make of bread to be known gOv Vlq- 
tor's rb-e bread. The new biAa«l j£ /V , 
made from a cimibiiMtilon of rice and 
wh«*at flours and Is said to he ranch 
more niitrlllona and to keep longer 
ami better than elthee wheat or rye 
,liread TIve rli-e flour Ik ln»|iorted ill ■*■' 
riHt from Kiigland by Mr. Stampili.
At th«. dciiHilivtratbHi Tueadây Itrtér- 
tunm .Mr. Stanipfli Will give away 108" 
Sample loaves of the new bread to 
all who call. '  '
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jmSWERSHOUCIILL 
GRUI COMMUDER

W. E. BNOTHERt. EOLOIER, OFFI
CIAL AND PIONEER CITIZEN 

DIED SUNDAY
1 ( .-t *.

/ 1 i U  . I f

i C E  1882
Was LItutansnt In Tannaas«« Co. and 

Was First County Clerk of 
WIdtnta County

rreai MMSar's Dallr. ~
_m e career oi it’llliam Rdmondson
Rrotbera. aoldier and pioneer citizen, 
was brought to a close Sunilay after 
fl>on Rfban death ended hia long aui 

^ferlng and he fell quietly asleep. The 
*  brave apirit that had not faltered at 

Murfreesboro or Shiloh and that bus 
tained him unfUnchingy throuah hi.f 
last Illness passed silent on to the 
rankt ot the great majority^ and the 
llie o f usefulness and faithful service 
was terminated.

Death'was due largely to a stroke 
of paralysis last winter, although 
flqulrs Urothers had been In falling 
health for some time, due to Hrlght’1 
disease. Since the paralytic stroke 
he sank steadltr and it was known 
several w;eeks ago that he could not 
survive.

The funeral will take place this afi 
temoon at four o'clock from the resi 
dence, M08 (eleventh streeL burial in 
Riverside cemetery. Dr. J. U. McKee 
will officiate, the services being a 
charge of the Masons and the C'on 
federate veterans. The fortper wllf 
serve as active and the latter as hon 
orary pail-bearers.^

dn the death of Squire Brothers. 
Wichita Kails lost a man who' had 
served her citizenship well since the 
earliest days of the county and city. 

_He came to Wichita county in lkk2 
Settling on a farm near lied River 

about where Burkbumett now Is la  
rated. When the enunty w«fi ocgaiu 
ized he was the first county clerk 
serving in that capacity fur four 
terms. l.«ter he was county comniis 
sloner anil eight years ago, in liMiri 
he was chosen justlc{r of the iieace. 
which position he still held at the 
time of bla death.

William Rfimondson Brothers was 
liorn and reared near l.avergne, 'Tenn., 
on July 19, Hits. Of bis service in the 
war between the States, mention is 

'  made below; following that conflict 
he came to Texas and for a nuipber 
of years was engaged in ranching 
near the present sits of Stepbenville. 
Krath county, and In other iiarts of 
the western range. In the late seven 
lies he .returned to his old home in 
Tennessee for a tithe, coming tiack to 
Texaa and locating In thla county. Of 
hla yervicea in the Civil War and" of 
hl.B characteK probably the best estl 
mate Is taken from the llistory of hU 
leglment In which there appears the 
fidlowing:

"W. l i  Brothers Was born and rals 
e«l hear l,avergne, Tennessee, ■ In 

-Itutherford county. Me enlisted with 
w’omspny E of the Twentieth Tennes
see Infantry and served with It un
til the close of the war. He was 
chosen third lieutenant qt the 90m- 
rJ iy  at Tullabotpa, to flil the va
cancy caused liy the death of IJeut. 
F. B. Crosthwalte, who was killed at 
the battle of Murfreesboro. After 
the battle of Chirkamagua he -was 
promoted to second lieutenant gn ac
count of the death of IJeilt. J. VI'. Key- 
trtn.

"Brothers was then, as he Is now. 
an unpretentloua sort of fellow. . He 
had plenty of life and fun In hisa, hut 
did not choose to put bis mouth Into 
everybody's hUsIness. He was a 
thinking man and rarely failed to 

-‘eatch -on' 10 everything of Imtmrtance 
that transplr*<l. H e.was a great

posted on all matters available, to a 
sbldler.

“When a drum tapiidd, no man was 
in bis harness and in line ahead of 
Brothers; lie was in nearly every 
tight and always In his projier place, 
regardless of dsngex. Jt would be hard 
to tind a belter soldier In‘ the Con
federate array.

"He was a uuhle fellow, mild, brave 
and generous to a fault. He waa ex
ceedingly popular in the company. 
MosZl Brothers was one of the for
tunate ones. He received only two 
wounds durin.'! the war, uiie at HhilJh 
and a slight one at Nashville. No 
nian in the regiicenl was iiioee-espos- 
ed than ha, for it is well kuowii that 
he never shirked a duty .from the b<>- 
ginning of the war to Its close. Ho 
was euns’di'uoiis in battle for hU 
-oolnesa and good judgn,- ut. He was 
‘xempt from fuolbardinm a, but fur 
'ourage he was esi>ectally noteil.

“Just before the surrender the 
Tennessee troop-- , were consolidated 
Into four regiments, which of neces
sity lelt a great number of rinper- 
■mmerary ptllcers. Brothers waa one 
if these; they were allowed to choose 
'heir own branch of service and 
Brothers chose old Company K of the 
original Tewentleth and was paroled 
as a private at the end. No man caa 
• rutbfully say anything that would dis
parage Brothers, either as a 1 ildier 
ir a citizen."

^qiiire Brothers was twice married. 
HTa first wife was Miss Kliza Jane 
Hardin to whonr be was wed Decern- 
'ler 18. 1879. Of this union were 
>om Oeorge Brothers and Margaret, 
•eorge Brothers waa the first child 

')orn In Wichita Kalla after it was 
nade county seat. The first Mrs. 
Iruthera died September 7. 1887. On 
\l>rll 1. 1889. Mr. Brothers married 
Vliat Kleanor Bell of Olleaburg, Tenn., 
he first of this month being the 25th 
iniilversary of their wedding. Six 
hildren were burn to them.

Mr. Brothers joined the Masonic 
ratemlty when a young man and wag 

a conaiatent meral>er o f that order. 
\t the lime of his desth he hml been 
X member of the Presbyterjan Church 
for a number of yeara.

Surviving are the widow and eight 
children. Oeorge Brothers of Àinurillo. 
Mrs. O. K. Dunn of Fort Worth. W, 
TCr niWliers .fr„ o f this cliy. Katherine, 
(gils, Charles. Maude and Al. A sla
ter, Mrs. Pr—<! Price of Friendship, 
Tenn., is now tlie only survivor of 
eight children.

In the funeral this afternoon the 
active iwll'li'earert were choaeii from 
the ranks of the Masons. The bun 
orary, palMiearers were to Include all 
the Confederate veteran In thla city 
and vicinity as follows: _

"llnliert ('olili, Ceorge Slniniont, J. 
!<. Webster, • H. J. .Norwood. J. M 
Davis. W. C. Sherrod. U (I. McFall.
J. 8 . .Mooney, J M Brysnt. J. T. 
Woodhoiise, J. D. Caritliera. V. 8 . Kay,
K. H. l-ewls. M. Johnson, W. J. How
ard, J.*W. Davla. W. K. Shaver. W 
(i. Carroll, A Freeman. J. M. Hatfield, 
t . C. Allen, J. A. Fleming. B. N. Fer 
gilKJll." Jo«i Rviyis, C. F. \N5aller.

P  JACINTO RECALLS 
' DEFEAT Of MEIICANS

EavaiHy-Elght Years After Ttrribit 
Defeat of Mexicans It All May . 

Have to be OolfTOver

t-'roM jeonflav'i» IKvll>.
Tomorrow will be San Jaciidu day, 

the 7MUi atiniverHary of cuiilllit which 
liiarkod Uie eud of the Texas' striig 
gle for imiepeiideiice from Mexico 
Thu battle of Sail Jacinto was fought 
u few iiillea aoiilh of where the city 
o f iloiialoii elands tuilay between the, 
forces of O iiural Samiiel lionstoii. 
the Texaa ciHiiriiander and tlioae of 
Santa Anna, the ' .Mexican chleltuiii. 
who apiieara to have.lieen a aort ot 
combination of Villa and Huerta.

•The Texas army waa oiit-iiuiiibered 
nearly three to one in the lialtle: 
tile .MexIcaiiSj cuntldgiit of victory 
but not expecting a l>attle before 
April 22 were enjoying their after 
noon siestas when the truiilile stirl 
ed. The Texans charged to the tiiiii- 
o f "Come to the Valley" which was 
probably some rag of that day. Be 
fore the MexicaiiH could wake up 
large numbers of them were where 
they couldn't wake up and the test 
were nut enjoying theuiaelves.

The memory of the niasaacres at 
the Alamo and at Dollad was stiil 
fresh in the Texans' niiiida as they 
charged and ''Remember the Alamo,’ 
"Remenihor (lollad " was their rollegi 
yell as (hey fought. The Mexican 
contingent was prompt with Its alibi 
and ".Me no Alamo," "Me no Culiad' 
waa the substance of the plea of mori 
than one darkhued aoldier.

The Mexlcaiia retreated bark to 
wards a bridge over the bayou,, af 
fording tbeir only egress from Iheii 
I'osilloii. "Deaf Smith," a Texan wh< 
was long on thinking hut short on 
hearing, bad thoughtfully removei 
the bridge heforehand. Santa Aiina 
was raptured and hia arbiy-thoruiigh 
ly whipped More than three qiiar 
ters of a century Ifler Texas iiih> 
have to do the work all over agalr 
and is ready to repeat the perform 
Slice with the Iriminings and side 
dishet If orcaalon requires.

0. A. R. Sessions Open.
Washington. April •*. The Nation

al Society of the Daugblers o f 'th e  
American Revolution met tu the 
twenty-third annual Continental Con 
greaji here today. It was the first 
Congress kt which the so-called ,,"ib 
surgent" wing headed by the new 
President Ceneral Mrs. Wlllialii Cum- 
hiliig Story, has heea In control, and 
the thousand delegatea and visitors 
exjiected that the sessions wiuild be 
just as heated asv during election 
lime. Revision of the D. A. R. con
stitution In the intfresi of ainipllctly 
of procedure. Is one of the main sub 
jacta up for consfrter.itlon hy the con
gress. Mrs. Joseph Kandell, chairman 
of the credentials comiullleer estlnist- 
ed today that tlie present congress 
will be the largest ever held In Wash 
ingtnn. The ijiiiacity of the siiacloiis 
Continental Memorial Hall here wa« 
taxed lung before the tnimpeter of 
ficlally con'/ened the meeting with 
"the aasembly." Today's sessions

Veader and when not on soma-sort of I were nearly all devoted to organir 
duty, spent most of his time In read-1 ing the congress, approving credent- 
ink as a result of which he was well i tals and routine work.

___  T

Two Merin Three Women^ Opium
Play Cards And Whiskey

These Were Captured la a Raid On 
‘  a Room In a Downtown Bulld- 

ihg Early Sunday Morning
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, Two ulul klid-UlCge women and n 
large qOanlit.v offf| i|uiii,'^  playing 
cards and whiskey Were CHiuuied 
early Sundny morning when (lulice of
ficers rallied a 'downtown room. The 
n>oui''was. In the old ('lt\ Nntlon.il 
building at Seventh and.'dhio.' on the 
second- floor, near where a similar 
raid was effected several iiioiiths ago 
The building ia~hWAgd by H. B. Hines.

Sly occiiimnta were found In the 
loom wb^n Nhebt (jhlef Jernigan and 
oniexrñ W’ lll Alien andl.ÿona amash- 
ed in the -doorTntirefflered. Pallets 

' were spread oa the floór and there, 
.  spuArently, the users of the Oiiental 

d n if recltndd to enjoy Its effects. 
Some of thoee .caMfht are thought to 
have'been partMty under tbe InfTii- 
ence pf tb r  opium at the timej but 

, none were asleep from the fumes.
When the olfirera entered two of 

the -women wrere engaged In a jeal
ous qnarreP and. this soon led to 
blows. When i.the olfieera pried the 
cÁnibhtanta apart one of the three 
men escaped out the dcx>r' which had 
lieen left- unguarded. A third woman 

pulled out from under the bed.
Jp addition In a considerably aup- 

r - ^ o f  opium, with a pipe, lamp and 
other utensils for Its preiiaration ahd 
enjoyment, thirty-two pint and hall 
pint bottles of whlskeÿ were found 
by the officers and enough playing 
cards to stkrt a gambling hemse were 
also seized.

Yhe three women gave their names’ 
aa -Jeoaie Clark, Mary Jones and 
Ruth Singleton; the men -axroated 
were R. Kenihle and Ed FiinslgiT; th^

* latter figured in a previous raid of 
thla liind. Two of the women wars 
allawad to pay fines of twenty-five, 

xfiollarg and the other members of tbe 
,,.Bhrty made bond for appearmnee in 

th« poUça court this momlnk.

FI8ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I L S  'HEV, R rC , MIILEP

Invitation Sent To Moberly, Mo. Mar 
and It la Btlievad He Will 

Accopt

Tlie congregiitlim of the First Bap 
list Chim b yestenlky called Kei 
Hosroe C. „..Miller to Its pastorate 
While he has not yet accejijed. it It 
believed that Mr JMIIIer will coosen 
to assume the duties here. He I 
now iiastur o f the rhurcli at .MofihrlV 
.Mo., and has lu-en there ancj s ' 
Setlalla, Mo., fo rthe past ten veari- 
'In Siind.-iy. April 12 he prsaclieti t< 
ilie congregation here and.ins'le  1 
Very favorable lmpli|ssloii. He I 
lorty-lwn years old lad  lias s family 
of a wife and—eta cMIdrep.

This rnuirh has been without 1 
legiilar pastor since the reslgnatior 
of Rev. J. I*, iloone Issi year In th< 
Inferval servlees have .heeu conduct 
ed hy Dr. C H. Williams of the theo 
logical seminary at Fon Worth.

The. pulpit committee of the churri 
imnsltaeil of It. K. Huff, J. T. ilroitkt 
Clint WotMl, I. A Farria and XV I. 
Hobertaon. It Is expei'leil that If thi 
pastor-elei't ncre|ils. he will be ber
lo take charge late In May.

The officers had the place ■ under 
surveillance for some time. esi>eclal- 
-ly since the previous tuccessfiil raid. 
Satiirdn.v niglu they found evliience 
that a little party was going on In
side and at about three o'clock tticv 
secured entrance by the -elvHtde ex 
pcdlent bf kicking the door ,dowti. 
The a r m ts  fallowed It lA thought 
that tlie aix Inmates were preparing 
to "cook" a siniply Of the drug when 
thy officers apiw-ared. The, parapher- 
nalta was hastil.v pushed under the 
bod "Where the officers, found. It.

1. E. LINNET TENDERS - .. 
RESIGNÂTION AS-AUDITOR

Raportad Official o f WichIU Falla 
Routa Will Quit to Look Aftar 

Intoraata In Michigan

yrem Meaday’s Dally.
..•iJiuvrfu no oiiiclal ronflriiiation is 

fonhcomlng,', it became known today 
u|)on good authority that U F. IJnitey 
for some time past auditor o (  the 
Wichita Falla lines, with headquarters 
In thla city, had tendered nia realgna- 
llon, effective May I. Mr. IJnney 
has interests In Michigan, to .which 
he «rill deVolevhA time. He taaa been 
considered a voRed official of the 
Katy Buhaldik^ and It it known that 
I'resldeat Schaff smighi to iierauade 
him to reconsider when bla realana- 
tion k'aa Aral aent in several days 
ago.

Mr. U nney's’siireessor has not been 
designated, but the olfietal anaoiince- 
m enu, are ex|iecled within the com
ing week. They _ara to be effective 
May 1, when the* formal merging of 
the W ich iu  Falla lines Into the Katy 
tyttem becomea -affective.

/

NEW MEMBERS OF FORCE '  
GET "POLICEMAN'S FOOT'

I'rom Itsll.v.
Two new iiiemhera of the pollc' 

orep ear already getting the "police 
man's f<x>l " They limped up to ('hlef 
Nall yestenlay and w;anted to* knov 
what could be dong to ease their feel 
The rhief was iinslile to g lie  then 
anybelpful advice.

New pnlK-enien invariably hav* 
trouble with their faet.~due pf cniirw 
to the excesslte walking and lielnc 

their feet " t‘alro1nien eiery 
w ^ re  acquire a walk that can easli.i 
lie recognized. Most of them eas< 
their feel by silting down whenever 
the opiHirtiinily offers. Of «mr«« 
new iNdireiiicii aren't going to ,di 
much sKIliig dow-n.

Mothtra Can Hear Sarmdli Whila In 
fanU Ara Taken Cara of By 

pthara
rrwBi Msadsy'a l>ally.

.Mutuels w ho want to atl^nd church 
hill dqn'j .want to risk h g v in r" thr 
haby rifstiiiTi - the congregation ,caii 
no longer o ffe r  that excuse at th< 
FI rat ITesbyterian Churoli. Thai 
church has eatabllahed a nursery- a- 
one o f Its^adjiincts and babies are t«- 
lie -cared ' f o r  there during the act 
vlces^ Mra. r .  W, Beavers snd Ml4r 
i.-„—ikr sre  fo  Ite In clia'rge^of th* 
infanta at first.

4 ue itMCnetj will be located In s 
room  at the tear of the main auditor 
liim o f  tile church, wherp Tlie nurse- 
may, by o|H-ning the door hear t V  
aeminn when their chargRa are tioi 
loo  Vociferous. The niiraepy l>lsn will 
g o  Into effect next Siindav, but was 
g i r o n e s  first trial yesterday when 
Mrs. Beavers took charge o f a lusty 
lunged youngster and earrieil It back 
to tne qursery w here I t .s o o n  went 
to  Bleep. . ■

r i t u a l  MURDER WITNESS
-  DECORATED BY RUSSIA.

Ily Ass<M-l»re<1 P r -..
Sf. Fetefsbiira. April 20.—Father 

Pamitea who gave «vldenre -in sup
port o f the government in tbe Boillas 
rlthal trail Waa decorated yesterday 
with an order of the second rank.

- *

STRONG Mn 0ÍGD 
or PRESENT M*

DR. C. B. WILLIAMS OF FT. WORTH 
POINTS LESSONS FRQM LIFE 

OF SAMSON

Address Dealt With Ntad of Sam- 
Bona For Mevament of th# 

Twontleth Century

r«m
'1 he iM*e<l lor ilieii in the move

ments of the present itu.i wax dlacuas 
i-d Sunday afternoon at the Firet 
Rupllal (Thurcli by Ilei. f .  B. \VU 
Hams of Fort Worth, who has been

veritable rare for life, owing lu the 
deHianda of theli «IveSvj Filially, he 
»aid. Saineon lost his alrcngtb be
cause he was out of tune with tlod 

How Samoon Cam# Back.
Frayer and then sai rllli » w<gi bark 

SauiKiiiiTx sireiigih lor bini. Dr. WII 
Ham» luilnted out. Tbe sacrltlce w»» 
that of Samiioir» own life, which waa 
loat w hen he w recke I the Icuiple S«i 
imla.i, sold Dr Wllllanin In emu-lu- 
sion. prayer and self aacrlfiee were 
re4|iilred of Ihuse eiiaiigt-il in, Christ 
iaii seivlce. He askeri those 'Who lie- 
lleveil III the need for men todivi. Jo 
kIuu.I and praelltally everyofie pna- 
ent resiuvnili-ii

LAW PROHIBITS PEOTER

CITY CLEANER THAN 
LADIES EXPECTED

WORST CONDITIONS FOUND IN 
BUSINESS SECTION AND NEAR

SHOW OROUNO» ^
• <1 I *

IMPROVEMENT CAN BE MADE
Inspection Tour Shows Ample Field 

for Efforts of Loaguo and Sani-

SHOOTING UNTIE tOIBT-
The following npiu-ired In Inat Sun- 

nay's Dallaa .Newa
Tbe attention of I’ol. \V. C. Sterell 

X'cupylng ihe pulpit oi>lhst rh u rch l'» “  callen In the reiuirt which had
SB paHtur ail inlarlUk Several liun- 
im l men gathered ai the church to 
hoar the address. Tlu- talk was pre 
'effed by songs by tbe men present 
ind by votiiiileer pruygr». The sub

je c t  was ".Mighty Men l\ir .Modern
.Muvemeuta." "  -----

Dr Wllllums took the lesson from 
.'tamson and Ilia mesauge dealt large
ly with the need of Saiumuna Ih IbU 
twentieth ceniury. In the old days, 
le |kiinte)| out. one man would be 
êle<-te<l as -(¡otra itiKtrument on 
arth and reared up tu carry on Ills 
-ork. hut tiMljy this work waa car- 
led on not by onq man, hut by many 
lien, Hzsck'lated together in tbe va- 
ioiis~hiovemenfa. lie  »poke of th» 
leed for virile Chrl»llHiiity In these 
uoveiiients and said all available 
-trenglh was nee«led - 

t  Strong Man Needed.
"It's a iiiaira job," he said,' “ poo- 

ile UK«.| to think that the work of 
-he church and saving mankind wa» 
niy lor the preachers and aid Hke 

lauiAin. Me »aid thiit there were 
our general inoveniciita at the pres 
-lit time; first the tiRht on the white 
lave traffic; se«-oiid. the effort to 
'tatnp out the «Mvorce evil; third, the 
ntl-KaliHin fight an<l lastly Ihe solu- 
ion of the varied economic prob- 
eniH of the present day.

Africiiii slavery. Dr Wllliainp (xilnt- 
•d out, had been wlpi'd out In a short 
line, after llourlBhlng for year», hut 
he white slavery of Ihe present da) 
n which the virtue and clisracler 
nd happiness of young girls was 
lartere*! and sold, was far worse. The 
vorld had been aroiiM-*| to the hor- 
ors of this mensie, he said, and 
ne fight agalnat It was gaining 
;rmind Chiirche» were lining up for 
he single atandard of morality, he 
■ id. and thinking m’ople everywhere 

vere coming to a p-allxatlon of th<- 
act that there was no justlee In de- 
nandlng of a woman what was not 
eijulreil o f a man. Me s|ioke of the 
preud of the anli-aearegatlon luillry, 
low great cities bsd adojiled ¡1 and 
xpresseil the belief tlist II would 
ventiially be .aitopted. ever.v w here.. 
Dr Wtlllains described the divorce 

•vll as "a iialionsi iilahimare." The 
alil against It wss spreadiiig, he de
lated. and he thought the day pot 
af distant when a- iii.irorm divore-' 
aw for the entire country woqbl be 
n force. The I'nlted Ktates. he quot 
■ 1 from statistics, had more divorces 
II the number of marriages than any 
olirttrv' OR. the globe.

Ealoan Crtataat Curaa.
The greatest curse, of today, Ihe 

lieaker continue*!, was the aaloon, 
vhich he'descrlhi-d as a "blot pii 
vii'eriran civilization " He (iralsed 
levrplary of the Xaby Daniels for 
hat Ptficlars recent order barring In- 
iixicanlB from the navy and iPuiuted 
'o the fact that railroada and other 
real coriHirallons were coming to re- 
ulre total abstinence o f their ein 
*loyes in resiKiusllile nosItlOiia. Ho 
redli'ted national prohibition at n> 
lislant date and said Ihe saloon was 
loomed in this Slate. He referred to 
.nii>onir Wllllaiii, ruler of the heav- 
eat drinklDg country on the glolie. 
ml that iiotentalc's fight agalnat the 
Iqiior traffic.

Good Creunda For Diacontant. 
Keferrlng to #*>Bie of the e*-oii6nilc 

■ roblema of today. Dr. M'llllaiiis said 
le believed Socialism was here to 
ta.v and Jie r»iuld see much that was 
qiiittilile and .rTkht behind the prln- 
Iples of the jiarjy There was some 
bing wrong, iie tielleved. with natioii- 
vl affairs when .luO.tMXl men w-ere out 

.ji work, as at pyesenl: Il did not seem 
^ a t  the lavls were proiierly squared 
ip. There weie grave wmngs to lie 
Ighted Ihe »Iieaknr ronlinUed, iill- 
esH this «-ouiitry wished to face a 
lorisllstic war within the next quur 
er century.

Three .'things. Dr. \Vll(Hain said, fil
ed Ma'hison lor bis fight to  iirotwt 
sraci Hgaiiiat tlie FhillsUnes. Flral 

4as dlls suiiernsliiral birth In wlilcli 
fOd hail liilervene*! bi-twccii the laws 
>r nature "sfrd Tin* weakiie»» of a  wo 
■lan; so-trxfav, the a|icake[: iKiiniad- 
ul. one*reqiiTtlte for m eirin  fh ilst- 
an lu'rvlce was a "su|>ernatural 
ilrth" ■fld'"*an Inlervantlon by Ihe 

.\lmlghly. Ses'on pwas Suiiison's'total 
i6»tliience. he liciug iHcdgeil to fe  
rain Iroiii Ibtiuir frqm. earliest In 

fancy.
"There's snmellung to -Ibal," anld 

Dr. Willlanis, "w ere  'finding li out' 
oday'! Yimi call l drink and retain 

voiir strength. Trslnera.'of footUtll 
dayets. Iigseliall players, piigllista and 
•■Iheps kiwiw ihaf It was one of tlie 
'leiiients of Siimsoii’ ii alrcnglh."

The Ihird ihfiig. he continued, was 
the' spirit of fiod working through 
.-(«iiisoti, and, this too. was required 
'n the work of the movementii of the 
I'resenl lime.'

Three other things were shown to 
bsve contribute I to 8amBon*8 down
fall. .Flrat wasjiuoney, there having 
liy>en an InlrlgitF lietween Samson's 
wile and the Fhilistines, In which she 
was bribed. Hwnh'l was woman, wprk- 
Ing to an evil end. It «aa- strafiVe. 
lUa^peaker said that woman, iiian't 
greaVesI blessing, could In some casrt 
be hla greatest enemy. —

Women, some of them Christlaniw 
are working tow-srua tbe downfall of 
men today, aabl Dr. Williams. He 
Illustrated by tellina of men who 
wore ou} -llieir minds and bodies 
earning money that' their w.lvea

galnml dirrnlatlon to tbe effect that 
all -kinds of asme could be shot on 
April 21. Cui Sicrott rv'pllrd llist II 
had been ermneouhly ri*i«»rtevl that 
plover anil lUher game bircia came out 
(rum limber (he prutei lion of the luvv 
00 April 21, but that this was wnmg, 
as the federal law continued In force 
and continuing he »alil;

"There appears to he a general er
ror throughout the Stale In regard to 
the pruvislona of the federai game 
law, as far as it deals with plov'Vr, 
which are now here in the nilgratlou 
north from Argeiilhis to their breel- 
hig gniunds. The State laws have 
never protectevi the plover from tha 
destruction which has liecn visited on 
them and which has well nigh resjilt 
ed in making them a thing of the past 
The federal game law. In eniimerat- 
lug migratory game birds, reads as 
follows:

l.lmlcolea or zhore birds, tnilud 
Ing aroceis, curlew, doniti hers, gmi 
will, knots, oyster catchers, phala- 
trpjies, plover, m'n! - 'c r  *. sblt>e. stilt*, 
surf bird*, lot i.>;. in », willct. w ool 
-iH'k and yellow legs *

"It may be said tlial some of these 
Idrdi are not nilgriitcrv and that mav 
be true, but Ihe aiilhorltirs of the 
United 8 ;..: '. ..cy arc mtgratory
birds and It Is observed thsi the feil 
crai judges almost Invariably, assent 
III Ihe assortiuiia of the aiithoritli s 
uieiitloni*d.

Wording of Law.
~*Ttnother section of the law reads 
A dosed season shall cniitlniie until 

Sept. 1, 1918 on the following migra 
tory game birds: Handtalled plgeona 
little brown, sandbill and whixiptnc 
cranes, swans, .urlew  and all sbor 
hl'rds, except the black breasted and 
golden plover,_  Wilson or jacksniiie. 
woodcock .1111 the greater or leaser 
yellow legs. The plover, as will be 
-observed .n reading the first aactlon 
of the law qimleii, is iDvIuded In tbe 
term 'ihure birds.

"Theffe is also a widespread report 
first, thgl tbe law Is unrunzUtutiòDal 
becBiiae^'è alatine Interferea with the 
rights of the States and that In some 
Stales the law la openly defied on 
that »r.i'<iunl- From direct Informa 
Mon from the deimrlmenl of agrirul 
ture at Washington, 1 Infer that this 
■lepartraent Is unaware oC Ibi* nnetm 
'stitulioiiallty of the law or of the de
fiance of It by tbe iieople of other 
Statas Seri .1, that there la no ef 
fort to lie made by Ihe aulhorllles to 
enfon-e It, because of ellher dlsnal'a 
fiiHlon with It or because of a fear 
that It Is unconstitutional. This last 
is contradicted by Ihe (set that It Is 
being vigorousy lenforced sll through 
tbe I'nlon to the extent that In one 
of the States.a federal, court fined a 
man IIW  for having a romnion field 
(*rk In hia iiosseaslon—the larki lie 
Ing prolectej by another se<'tlun of 
the law.

"Mv Information Is father direct 
snd Is to the effect (hat the aarlcul 
turai department Is in dead earnest 
sliout tue enforcement of the law, 
that the department of justice Is en 
ibusiastirally siipiiortlng its sister de
partment and that Ihe lederai judi 
clary or feileral courts,—have been 
advised Of th.- desires of these de 
oartinents ('onere»» made no anpree 
liiiatlon to enbirce the is«  snd there
fore the enforceiiieiit will be Jiiade 
thriaigh Ihe iiietllnm of the 
grand juries. Kvrryone knows 
unlawful to kill .ilii< ka." geese /an<ù 
br.inf between Feb. 1 and .Nuvyi and 
hence II I* iinne< cssary to any 
thing more alioiit the law jlrotecling 
these birds

Law To 8 t  En^rcrd.
». "Tlie State asme d ^ r tm e n t 1« not 
charged with tue ddt) of cTifowfine 
till? federal law, Ipft If will gUdnii*- 
federal Rutiiortlbdi all the aid It enti 
••Itili will pv\xyn 1”  sfic-h iiutlMirllle-i 
any vlotatl(U>Mif th*- fe.lcral law* coin- 
Ing under/ffs observation-----

"The pCirpose of this slaleiiieiit Is 
niereTv’To keep ou t of trouble pisiple 
vvbo -liia.v liiiifM enllv gcL In It. Jur I 
know the vtolirtloti of this fi*«li*rBl law 
wllf, reaiilt In piinlshnient as the fa t
erai authorities having IU| enforce
ment In charge se e  In egm esj.''

WALTERS DN STAND 
IN .DWN DEFENCE

ALLEGED KIDNAPPER OF R08T.
DUNBAR BREAKS XX>WN 

' T -  STAND
O 4

TELES STURT OF DIG
Saya Child Wat Qlvan to Him 

Its Mother Julia Anderaen I 
Novtmbar, 1911

r»m ThwrbiliB>'b .
Wedliesilay afleniiHiii committees 

troni the Civic la-ague and Ihe city 
council fornied u parly for a lour 
of Intpwtloii o f the saiiluiry coirli- 
Ilona III Ihe city. All par's o f 111*' 
town were Inaperled, Ini'liiiilng th-' 
district across the tracks, the rt*sl 
dence section an j the alleys In the 
hiiwInesM dislricl. For the ittosi part 
Ihe town was much cleaner Ilian the 
ladles had i'Xpert<-i| lo find: Ihe hhiiI 
tury comiiilllee whicli has been work 
Ing sleudlly for several moiillis, liuv- 
tilg about elliiilnuted the worst S|miIs 
w here rillitdsh lias been r-wHow ed In 
act uiiiulnle. Th*‘ si>clloii around the 
cirrus grounds was lii vt-r> ba.l con 
ditioii and water was slnndlfia in a 
number of depressions In the vicinity, 
of these grounds Jlii vans have 
t*eeii piacevi In these pis.ls and until 
the heat of summer dries the water 
up. the> will prove a menare to the 
health of Ihe nearby resideiita. The 
negro aetlletiient was for, the most 
part In giMsI rollilltlon thv* teactu-rs 
III Ihe arliool having been liislrucllnc 
the pupils for solile lime In rleanina 
up and fostering Ihe di>velopmeiil ol 
rivie pride aiiioiig llieiii

The water.and light plant was visit 
e,| snd the ciiiiilfilltee waa very fa ' 
iraldy Impressed with the prevailing 

rondlllaua.^
in Ihe resblenee district the alleys 

were vlean with only a f*-w enci-p 
lions. Stni-e the siiiltury i-omiiilli**- 
has b**eii-furnishing wagons to haul 
away the cniia ain| riihlilsli from th*- 
resldeniea at fifteen cents a barrel, 
the trash ha* l>een hauled away as 
raplilly as II av cuiuulatcs.

A visit waa paid lu th«< cltirtuclii. ra 
lor and the invrty was shown . ho* 
the aarlisae ol Wichita Falls Is ills- 
IHised of In thfi Bioat sanitary man 
tier |M>aslhle. 'rile aarbage la diini|> 
isl InUi the furimi'»*, several Ions a 
day of It and la kept biiriiliia at an 
Uileiise depree Of hisit fur u suflicleiit 
lellglli of Mine to cuiisuine It. Tli.' 
reslilii** is tlK'ii dump<‘d liilvi the 
ravine just back of Mie liirtiieraloi 
Tbe cana are aubJectvKi 10 fire aUo 
HO that any riihbish which they niighi 
■contain la cimsiimisl.

Thil doauitown alleya are 'In  nee.l 
o f a clean up and In the rear of aom*' 
o f the »torea condIMona are deplur- 
al*!e and lii these dlslrbta there is 
a great nfw-d for.an tniiueillate clean 
up before Ihe warm summer dava 
Mime or an eplilenito of fever may 
be the reHiill.

The general condIMona all over th 
city a**em to he heller than they 
lieen at thla lime for Ihe iisst s 
eral )oart,.b iit there Is still worl 
ilo before W b'hlla  I'alla can 
Ihe rleanv*al city In Texas. D o n ile  
plans of the l■•lle■ of the Civic j»;»*agiie 
will lie aDDoiini (*<1. niter.

Tlio»e maklug’ thc tour w ^ e : Mes 
dallies Hichntl. Maffney, K r i /  Heavers, 
Carriaan and llartaook the Civli 
la-iiKiie, Mayor t-lev t llrUain, Dr. J. 
F. Keel. .M J. llardne^ II, J, Bean. 
I T Yviung, T. B Nv^e. J. 8 llrid 
well and City HanlGlry Üfllyer Will 
Mrowii

I E

' t o

Í I T Y P 1

nv Prt'««
Olidloiisas. Im . Ai>rll 18 —■Th¿ de- 

feio.1- III Ihi* Irlal of 'V C Waltera, 
the slleaed kidnappet of KoliertjOiin 
bar. Mil' ftve >esr oUI v hlld nearl here 
III Aiiausl. 191'.;. spriiiiK a surprian 
lii.lsy whcii Walters wjys ailildettly 
• all*sl to tile stand to t•■stlfy fn his 
iiwn beliair Waltera had afarcely 
starled the story of liow he yame lo 
to puasesslim of ihe boy who hl- says 
lie ts liriTce Anile^soit "all I clainieil 
by. .Mr. limi .Mrs C F I>iinl>ai im Ibeir 
lost soll, unii hy Juila Andeil.on of 
Norlh Curolliia. as her illegillninte 
off-spring, wlie'n he liroke dowa Tears 
slrtunii-d ilown his riiiiah chal-ks and 
it was severa! mlhules lieforiv he was 
■ li|e to resinile. "The stale cinsed It»
1 use ■( Míe imiFlillia te*.sloil Jafter I Ir.
K C Shiitle. thi- Diinliar faiinly phisl- 
i piii. liovI des* ribed sv a'.s and niarl.t 
oii'ltoberl liiiiibur's liiMly lefj hy buriis 
and Injuries

Boy Esamined By j i  
Tbe ■ till*l »a s  hr**iiglil lii the conit ' 

rvaiiii and i *h < li jiirnr alldwed lo tn 
spei't the niarks whirh mad formeil 
tome ol the prim-ipay iHilnia of 
kleiiMfiv siioii of the chila by Mr. and 
Mrs Duiiiiur .1» iheir /»oii 8her.n 
fsitt of Coluiiihia. .Misiy, wliere Wal 
ters W(is orresieil, waiJ the lirst wll 
Besa fur the deleiise ffle lestlfievl lie 
was pr*'Hi-iit when Myr Diinbar flrst 
»11W -rh« Ix» tuken troni Waller* ai 
Culuiiit’ ln Me said Ahe ehlM appar 
iiitlv iIkI noi retvigii//)' Diinbor Klan 
k'V l'lalorne, slierliy of Marlon comi- 
ly. .lobi of Mu* lalliire of Mr ami 
Mrs liiinl'iir ln ba-nllfy Ihe boy Ihe 
isv afler II w usw ken  front Wallers 
Aller rclallng a / tirler slmv of his 
«ariv Ille. W all/rs was aski-d If ke 
4 o'ibi Identity (All* hoy miw helji hy 
.Mr ami .Mrs Dniibar w hu was brouglB 
'iild the *-oiiry rmiiii

T # lli/o f Wandaringo.
' TliaCs myhviy, 01 rather Julia Ab- 

dersoii's bvy(. ilrun- Amleraon." he 
•alil Ile idGl.i the chllih-sraa glven le 
Mm hy tl^  Aiideraon woman tn No- 
veiiilH-r, F ili Ile Iheii told of his 
wandelliws tlirough Cenrgla and Flor
ida. Ihe/biiy traveliug w Ith him In a 
W agon/ The wlui •- ihen trared hla 
moveiyeiilH tn Fo|>I. 1 ■ .1 1*. .MIaa.. wher« 
he sMd he arrived 0,1 .Xu*-iiat 1, 1912, 
'lw oA eek i beforv* Ihe I' 'jbar boy dis- 
upi/‘ured. At McNell. j:i»a . Walters 

fur an expr<*ss i'aHnita. Ha 
ntlfied his slanature lii sti aiprasa 
-elpl iHHik. Court Ihen look s  re- 

esH and iirdered a night aesilon.
Waltera resiimevl lils story at the 

night Session o f eoiirt. He laatlfied 
HS tiS lils w herealNiiits frönt August 7 
tu 22. »howring he was In Fearl Rlr- 
e^ruu^ty. Mississippi. August 22, Ihe 
da) Ituliert Dunbar dlsapiioared, Wal- 
tönt warWrie spent st tha horoe of 
Sherrod Thigliain-In-that eounly. Wal
tera deniv-vl he was ever In Opeloiisai 
iiniil brouaht' here as_a priaoner. He 
salii Mie boy In his luissesslun had 
lieen liiken fnr JInbert Duiibar on aev- 
erul occaaloiia priof ta lila arrest in 
Columlila in April. 1913 Hla story 
was ntlle shuken by a gruellint cross 
examinaMon. Wallers prohahliy will 
e calleil agsln!*

HOSPITAL SITE
FRDM m a n y  PDINT8 DF VIEW 

THIS SITE DFFER8 MANY 
ADVANTAGES

LEGAI OBJECTION IS OAIGED

LDNE 8TANCOMPANY
INCREASES CAPITAL

Sltt Donated To City For Park Pur- 
posta— Ontginal Dwnera Might

Rtciaim It
— *

l^em Tli(ir«*ls«'•* llivllr.
Il tliere ure* mi |e'.* il ol'jei (ions in 

tfi*' wav. il I» verv probalile Üial i*ail' 
o f  Mie cliy park site wlll lie used by 
lhe viry and i-oiini) as llie stiv* foi 
lhe foliil hospital .M n joint wiiifi-r- 
cm e W ednesila;. hvtwm-n the coiinrv' 
I niuiiilseliuielK an.l iiiembe.rs of the 
i*({y coum.tTTThc frssilililty of Mils 
site wns discussed and It was agreeil 
that It was ^)r niaiiy rea-oms '  the 
liiost siiilalile tract avallalile.

Tliere ta ‘ H quvFstlon. however., as 
lo whether, the laiid eould be Ihiis 
uaed; It was glvhp to the clty for 
l*ark piir|K>ses and lf_lt were taken 
for any other use. tliê original ,own 
era niight reelaliii It. • The original 
owner was a -i" «n s iie  eompany."long 
sinee gone ont -of business and It la 
itoubtruf If. Iiny Such question eould 
be siieceasfiilly ralsçil al -Xhis MiTio.

The park Is on the car Une and la 
only seren hIo*'ks from the*--hnaln»ss 
section un a direct .baul. It la on 
jiigher grotind ttian most of tbe sites

unlay night dowviiviwn on charge» of 
vagranev and after spending thirty- 
■lx hours in Ihe city jail were ar
raigned this morning liefore Judge 
Rye. No evidapee was forthcomlnjt

 ̂ ____ _ ___  ________ _ sufficient to convict them and after a
might he "In the swim" of society, ¡lecture by the recorder they were re- 
Many men, be said, were running a ¡leased.

X , > I . :

Slar-Telegrani. 1- —̂
Tbe dtrvvdors of_ the I»n e  Star (iss 

Company suthdrired an Increase of 
lI'.fitsijtMMi In the capital atiwk of the 
coilipahy Tuesday, and elected new di
rectors and oflirera.

The object of the InoreasA In slol'lr 
Is the construction of a new compress 
vt In the Fetrlolla gas field and the 
general extension of acMvltiea In the 
state. i . .

H ‘ c . Kdrlnglon was eleetevi prezl-.'kulinilttcvn 
dent W F C.aae. vice prvmldeut. H. nr. "The county commissioners have ex 
Cvihh. srcre'ary lreasurer: Tom Fink ! ainlned *a nimilHf of »lie» offerc*!
stop, assistantiecretary-irv-asurey, and! them and w-ere slnirk with the re-
K IL Brviwn. general manaacr. ■' mavkahle dikpirlty between the 

The president, vie# presld*nt ami imsetSed valuation» of the Iota and 
‘(ecreiary. together with M V. Bahan'the prices Sakeff; a piece of property 
of Fort Wurth and U U Hennings o f . n*ndered for l.vm would lie offered 
t'oUlmbiii. Ohio, comimae (he direc lor *..o<i«, b8 a rule. The question of 
torsie. »Ihe disposition of the «¡Ity’ park tract

t—I ' . haa been a nioAl»-'d one-for aome time
Two girls.' . apiisrently alHi'ut elgh- »gu using part of It for the hospital 

teen .years of age. were arrested 'Bab would aolve the problem. It la bellev-

RATS A RUISANCE IN ' 
DOWNTOWN O IS I C T

ed that only part of the tract would 
he required, anJ ahoiild the plan for 
a public library on that site take fprni 
there would be, room .Tor it aleo..

The city co uncil wlH probably take 
action on the matter itMight and the 
menthers are gald to favor uBlDf the 
site for that pur{K>aa.

Big Full Grown Fallow» That aro too 
Much for Cats ar« Vary 

Numtroua

I'rMfii ThHr»«!«)*» INilly .
The fi-<sl tor a rat killing rrusale 

In tills citv has lieen noticed recent
ly and downtown bii.inesi men 
whose [lisies are infested with thla 
[lest are i'X|*erlencing some troubl
as a result. It is not at all an iin- 
I oiiiimin sight laic at night after the 
trafili' has iKH'oiiie ligirt to see rata 
d ispon iiig IhcmHclves oil the aide- 
walks irtiil g'lilcra. The) are big full 
urówii fi'llowi^lhs» “ ;<• .ivvirage vat 
wurildii't I Hr»* Til fa*'kle and »me mcr- 
»liant who ti'icil imlii|||a cal to rid
h is'store of the__tala f«M$nd Vltly
iiiic*imil to th** task

Th*' I'ltv h.iM sopptirt a large col- 
oiir o f the niili'iil», who »»amper 
gailv up Xml diiwp (he hall» when no 
i n«*' Ih anmnd; they aim» serve t»* keep 
IJfc fj;tiiii gelling iin»(uit»in«*u a . an»l 
ioiicly for the iirlHOuers. eHpecTitly-" 
»»ich |irlmm»>r» -sh think they see 
»ev*Tal agl» when there Is oflljnitie.

(Inc tm ^haiii who trie») setting s 
largì* sfiring traij for the rata Came 
ilown next morning to find that the 
trai» had ihme it» be«a. clamping It- 
relf firmly sTuiind the rat's ne«''k’  but 
tailing to hreal It. Mr. Kst was trot- -' 
ring aroiind, Honiewhat t>«wildere»l but 
in ho apparent diatresa

ALUkHDPE FDR BOUTHEIÌN
^  CRDBB-IS ABANDDNCO.

|(T -  ■ "
St. joh n 't. Ne« fouiidlanff. April !<> 

--.-Viter two «eeka of uusm'reaaful 
HCarrh for the »eal»*r' Sloiitheni C ro '» 
Ihre Rieanier Kyle retiirniwl to port 
yesterday. All ho|*»* for thv Southarn 
('roas an*l her crew of 17J 'men haa 
l»e.-n ahundoi'eil

Maury Diggs Again In Court.
Sun l'iaml»c»i. April 2« Ma'ury I 

Diggs, xoiivtcled «'Ith F Ihew Caml- 
netti last summer o f  vIolaMunl of the 
-Mann «h lie  slaver» act. today was 
schetlule,! to HO to trial on a chargo 
u( hrutallv attacking .Miss Ida Fear
ing. 17 at a Itxal hotel on New 
Vear'a Kve Mailer Milligan, jointly 
a<*use»l wh»> with Digaa. itjeaded not 
Kiilliy to tbe charge when arraigned 
March 14 will be tried as toon aa the 
case agalDHl IHggs ll disposed pt.
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^  ,A*l*te'-veN tw i »  Mt of ortlcUU'^eni^ ^m fl_enc^. In Jppralfl9(
II la HI u. iTpahaw  ̂lha, thè people who pay the tax to run Iba^^®  •econtloi.tlon edtU'tl't>y . . . . . .

-'«•rM it W fllK ’ «r «tbrt- dnyt. ‘V'»** 
It th« way'.tk* aoldra Aga rtggrda 
tha Alabama «vant: •

"W meaaura our words when wa 
My lt--w a baHere no ntan alandlng 
for a*tfOMl. rlsaimaas ayar want up 
agalnat a mora tanike oomblnatlon in 
I'ta hlatury of Amarlean i^lirtea» Ik  ̂
dorsad by avary Important organfks 
Moa la Amarlca ttiat la fighting tor 
NaUonsI prablhHIoa, an« with tha Wfl 
pending In both branohaa of Congraas 
and bring fought by tha alllad whisky 
Inurasts of tha nation, thera wars 
yat enough blind ‘’vroblbltloaists*' 1h 
Alghaaia who. iiialstad. with tbk faar- 
rot/m arowd, <bat “ prohlMtloa Was sot 
nn Issue" to dgsart tha dauntless lead 

'a standard and causa grief to the 
jSk w« lore all over Amarlca

Htr Vga Joy most ha tbalra when their 
Tha Times acknowledges receipt o’f *‘.nJ lots, canned tha nomination of Mr,

tha Hrst copy of the liuulmm Moniing ' dS?“.“ *®........................ ...... lit aderì wpo was backed by every Imr-Chronlcle, and notes that. Ashley 
VvabB. former editor of tfie* nonham
News, Is the editor of the Chroalela, > 
whlcb by the way, Is a bright nrwapa- 
per. riut this is the second dally pa- 
par for ItoDliam, the Favorite t^lpg 
rha other, and It looks aa If the linn- 

>̂ Jiam Held waa being ~ overworked. 
^Iiere there is hardly rooin or jtat- 
ronaga to sustain one real giH>d news
paper there la little buainesa In alart- 
lag a second. It only metiia that tha 
patronage that naturally would be he- 
Blowed upon the one will be divided, 
and the reault Is In nearly_Bll inch 
rasea-that Nith lire going to have a 
hard time to make enda meet until 
ode or the other quits the game. At 
least, that Is-our erperlence. One 
good |itt|>er, well patronised, can do 
more for a live, wide-awake hualling 
town or city than two or more that 
have that half starveil to-death appear 
ance.

, In Alabama They will 
08 many of thorn aaw 

' ^ndmant campaign at

rooin pullti 
•oe their (ol 
It after the a 
deoeptlun."

Inasmuch as llobun stood tor the 
muse, and Inasniuch^^ he Is a clean 
man and a man of abiHiy, It doea in 
biH-d seem odd that any^incere pro 
blbitlanlst could desert ntm at the 
crlilcal moment—that la. a t ^ e  ballot 
b«ix.'--Waco Tlraea-Herald.

Conceding that Mr. Hobson

Mke the king of France, the con- 
•Iructive democrats who met at Fort 
■Worth to confer aa to where the pres
ent lineup In gubernatorial campaign 
M l them, "marched up the hill and 
then marched down again."' Aa tha 
situation' clasiflea, it Is easily appar
ent that the'rontest for the nomination 

~irtll bo a clean rut one between the 
eholoe of the pro eliminators and tha 
BaM county farmer and banker. The 
rampalga givaa every indlcalloo of be
ing a alranuoiia oaa. Mora than thraa 
roentha must elapse before the prl- 
marlaa are bald. This will affoni am- 
plt tlaia for votara to make 'Intalli- 
gent appralaonsant of the metita of 
the randlilatea and of the laaues which 
they aupport. In the meantime, they 
ahouM n<A overlook the Importaaca of 
wlaaly determining tbair choice for 
rapraaentatleva In lha Thirty-fourth 
foglalatara. The polieiea of the State 
whether good or bad. real very largely 
with the legislature, and only fit men 
abawld be elected to that body.—Hous- 

Mai^dmatr- -»■ -

e'ean roan, and a man of ability, 
that fact of Hsalf entitle him to dra 
the salary of a Congr^aaman while ha 
wna doing little or nothing to earn It* 
If the report la true that ha only 
starved 28 days of an mtira aaaalnn of 
Congress, this of Itself waa anfflclent 
to cauae his defeat. He did not de
serve to receive the aupiiort given him 
In hla eonteat with Underwood. The 
people are tired of electlnR to poal- 
• i-ma of honor carrying with them Irigh 
sainriea and importaitt duties men who 
•vlll not ditcharge or do what la eX' 
pected of them.

mtentlon the need of mors eivllited ■ congrcHSlonal district of New
JuditMl prooaduce In the '  United , -('‘''■•y or had It be’ n leas tncliaed to 
Btatek. In New York City a large and! strei-s the slgnlflcan'ce of the reault 
distinguished aaaemblage of American,■■ indicating tlie drift of popular aen- 
lawyers.NwIth ox-Prealdant Taft a« timent. ft ta quite probable that the 
their bead inet to organise the Ameri-!<‘o|iniry at large would have attacked 
can Academy\of Jurlaprudance. an or-'lin le meaning to the outcome^ and 
ganlaatiun credtml for the purpose o f , would have attributed such changes as 
securing court fqfonn. W’bile these | might liave uken anduUd lake pince 
men were holding their preliminary to local isauqa and coDdltions.

TO PUBLISH WICHITA 
kCHOOL ANNUAL

FALLS

The }*oet has at rack the key-note. 
“ Oiily fH men ahonid be elected to the 
teglolature.'* Texas eiiFers more from 
the sending of nnfit men to the legisla
ture then from all other caiiacs com- 
bln•d  ̂ The people ahmild think about 
this matter. uUitl I'ley learn to 
caaae sanding men li >he legislature 
to Make car laws who are Inexperl- 
to make onr laws men who are Inex- 
perienced In such matters they can't 
aspect conditions to improve Over 
what thaydir« pow.

A LAUOABLB CHARITY

title Nelaon, IJoytl Powvsil and 
Italph Marine of ^Nnchita Falls are Hi 
\marllln, coining Wednesday to elosc 
contract with Cockrell *  KuMell for 
iriqtlng and binding "The C-oyote," 
the annual of the Wichita Falla High 
8chiM>l. The young men, in the order 
named, are respectively editor, busi
ness manager and athletic editor ot 
"The Coyote."

The publication will be handsome la 
design, with cover of green velvlK, 
gold atamped, printed on plate pa|>er. 
liberally embelllahe<l with llliiatratlons. 
The volume will contain approximately 
150 pages. Vhree hundred copies will 
be Issued, the work being finished, 
according to present cakulstlon by 
May 10.

The modern equipment of the Cock
rell k Russell plant, not aurpaased 
went of Fort Worth, Is bringing lo' 
Amarillo nnnicrons orders for artlstir 
printing and hook binding, the WIehNa 
Falla -ooairact being the lateaL This 
concern printed 'The Webster," the 
annual of Clarendon College last year, 
and the vnlnme was etasaed by c.klli- 
ral iuapectnre'as one of the most at
iractlre ever lasueiPlii Texaa.—Ama
rillo News.

We shall look, forward with amici- 
pated pleaaure for a copy of thè "Coy
ote." We km>w in Irti am e thaC 
a piece or prinfing that'caa't he dono 
aatisfacturlly by any one of thè foor 
or ftve print ahopa in Wicbita FaHa.- 
1ind can he by an Amaiilld concern, la 
well worth rsvtewlng.

To The TImi-s'
Newspapers do so manyuhlngs for 

public good and rontrlbate so gener 
ully and eu largety lo all rharltlee that 
the general public take what they do 
as a matter of course and seldom give 
them the credit due for particu
lar acts of klndncna. I have noticAl, 
that.ta timos of public calamtiy. when 
silbscrlptlonB from the putilic for the 
relief of suffering are asked, th ' pa
yer generally -beads the list with a 
hberal donation of caah, then donates 
the apa^ pnhilsh the names of bH 
r>onlrflMltnrs, sad then finally goon to 
the Iroublf qf collei'iInK the amounts 
sobaerlbed akd remitting to the prop
er beneficiaries, all of wjilch, as I say. 
Is lookeil ilfon .ss a matter In the 
Hue of Ha hiislnena by the general 
puMte. and littio nr no attention la 
pad4 (frit. And:tbia la hut ona nf a 
Ihiagadd JlAya. à  whirfi the eldior 
freely and volunlarlly conlrthutes real- 
fy mol* tbaa hla share toward that 

.groat thing w# ooH.ihy."good of tlo* 
inhlln." Rift what I started to aay. 
(and...with this iwcfarce am leading 
quietly ap tol, ta this', as one of yonr 
conaUat readera and as a small tri
bute lo .what 1 consider on«.of the heat 
things of the many good things you 
hhve done along this line I desire to 
express my aimrerlaiton ami commen
dation of your.llherallt^ In fully a/fer 
lag irour "want add columns” In those 
who are ooL of employmonf. TWs 
means a g m t  deal to tli- earnest 
seeker'bf 0 J'lb; the mân-or woman 
who is "down and out" and~wnAnhg 
lo  do aomelhlng to keep the Wott 
ftW* \he door. .s '"  ■■

I am both pleased and proud of a 
local dally paper'wfiose manaitement 
la 00 big. hearted and 'generous, and 
l ' ’0lnocrety bo|ie your giving nf this 
apaaa lo the unemployed In their time 
of pood will be lo the TIbmo as "bread 

..£gf} japoa the orators which' will fin 
ally roairo to' you an 'huBdred fold."

P. A. MARTIN.

"Uenoral" Cotev seems to he hav
ing an awful bard time recruiting hit 
army (or ita march on Washington. 
,U Caatoa, Ohio, tbo other day after 
haring woHeed lha ^lls, aaloòna.and 
iolntsi fhoroughly, ho aucraeded In 
getting tAigelber fifteen "huma." Dut 
this seemingly has not discouraged the' 
old man. He la determined to caiTy 
out his firat tntentlona—that of march- 
tCft to Washington. '

guvariilhont hhbuld not be coniulled I 
further -oa to -  w

.A ffis i w

cMiet’ Snaadal IktereaU.

a <kat our oaoiiie cao hDr-¡io aoma satoaL waa ahout t ^  oply fag 
ffrum tbalr kwal henka. <>f *>ope nbld oaL couptad witb tlie M- 

aiietf aneciiag n e  ••dodhiedly gpod as- eaacer ooMld ba oured l^
curlty to offer, because tbe local hspikif*** oaa of tbs knlfo If operatad apon

deñ i Ib

tntetaFt 'OB the Investment, it was 
only about an average. But buainesa 
property has incraased at a more rapid 
rate. Aa for tnstance, two vacant lota 
on ImMaaa avenue thet ebaaged baads 
less than seven years ago for a eonaid- 
eralion of about tdiHHl, and after apehd- 
iag leee than tlS.OOO In Improvementa. 
the property was sold the other day 
(or 147,8110. It bed petd good tntere'at 
on tbe Investment for-the seven years.

Yettetday we made menUoa of two 
rmMeat lots that were acquired len 
ydara age fhr $S80, and that ware sold 
with about 18000 werth of Improvk-
meata one day laai waek lor tbe ndat ___
gum of 10,000. That was toleraMy fa ir-heho more oonllnual threat and dread

CM alwgya borrow from tbe federal 
reserve bg|Bk, If if has undoubtedly 
Bood seOttkIlg 4e *o|er ,;and the local 
banker will always lend when he oan 
borrow, for therein lie bis proflta..

It meant khat whlla psetoda o f da- 
praaslon mar ooatinue to ooaie, fol
lowing (larloat of expansion, there will

qf panics; for panics are Impossible 
when the goveriimeiU aaeiimAs reepoa 
•thtUty for providing that money amy 
be borrowed whenever -goad seenrtty is 
ofTesed, that undoubtedly good valqea 
may at all times be conrerted lata 
cash.

8t means local aelf-rellanoe, which 
la Indlapenaable to real local self 
government.

It meana that we are to get our 
share of tbe new freedom.

Tbe Progrqsaive Democratg_of Texas

we. coAld ealjr tell how to areld 
It, becauae I am frank to admit that 
we do not know," aaserted Dr. Mayo. 
He said that «he ntaBMiMt «hat Abe 
w e  -of meat waa oaa of Ibe habits to 
be. avoided In case of gtneer wah 
wron^y atuftnted to biffi. The only 
optimlatic nota at the meeting waa 
«truck by Dr. J. Ooltiaa Wm «* b, chair-' 
man of the Harvard commáeMpe, with 
after revlewiag Ms worh, etated dhat 
tbe prospect for program »  combat-

and then sold for mora than twice Its I?-??* diving Woodroww liaon their aupporL which proved 4n- 
dlHpeasable to his nomination, la fa-oast. You can hardly lose by buy> 

tng Wichita Falla bualaesa or reaj- 
lenee property, and It la ebaaper to
day tbaa it will evar be agala.'"'

NATION-WIDE JUDICIAL REFORM.
(World’s Work)

In the latter part of February two 
multaneoua events forced upon pub-

•orlng him they served the country 
and. at, the an me time served thaw 
aelvao, and. aa well their children and 
their children’s children.

THE ELECETION IN NEW JERStV
Mad the admiaiatrailon been mere 

circumspect in its pre-election stAi 
melila concerning the .contest In the

meetinga tbe court (if appeals of New 
York banded down Us\declBlon In the 
Uecker rase, i ha declelun granted a 
new trial, which In e lfe c l\ ^  aside a 
vardict that was reached by e Jury 
Lout a year before, and the court 

based Ita Judgment largely im bM-hnl- 
cal grounds. The murder for i^ c h  
Lieutenant Decker was tried was 
mltied nearly two years ago; cons«-, 
quently the iicmplr of New York, so far 
aa the ealabliahment of his guilt or 
laaiK'snce la concerned, stand precise
ly where they did then. If Llentenant 
Meeker la retried, and the court mw 
ehinery conUnnea lo more at tbe asme 
leiaur^ paca, ntarly twg more years 
may pass before the question la decid
ed. Tbe court of appesta--ertticlaes 
Ike trial court for precisely tbe rea
sons that led the popular mind lo ap
plaud IL. Judge Ooff Inslstad upon an 
xpeditioua trial. The higher court 

declares that tbe accused roan had no 
fair opportunity to prove hla Inno- 
caace. Judge Qoff refused to consider 

hat he regarded as foolish iatemip- 
tion to permit the defendant’s counsel 
to croas ezamtns wUnessea Indeflnlte- 

Oa tbia grupnd tha biaher court 
denounces him as pre)ndlc>d.

Ws need not necessarily criticlae 
the New York Court of appeala. Us 
dooislon (alia In with the traditional 
febflfr'or Amerloaa JiJflrtal taettfa-- 
tlbna. * The long period of time it 
took to reach the decisions Is Sis# In 
accordance with . the conventional 
court procedure In this country. It 
presents such a striking Illustration 
of our regal shortcomings. Indeed, that 

may serve a real public end. U< 
may rednit In tbe miscarriage of Jua-’ 
tire In a particular case; It may fa-j 
cintate It In the Jong run. H baa gts- 

tbe newly established Amertcaa 
Academy of Jurisprudence and the 
numerous similar movemenla for Ju
dicial reform in many states another 
pietiire of tbe problem that lies be
fore them.

"Huerta will salute the flag before 
*1 |i. m. Sunday, or In the event he 
does not, -ITestdent Wilson will ap-
tear before Congreea on Monday gnid

-.,„1, .„* 1.-. . .  •. value lo the people, but we thinkBBb authority to take auch.actlon aa la biggest thing Is the
necessary." That la the way a preas rurrancy system, under which 
ilspatch from Washington reads, and | twelve regional reserve banks are to

(Home and Btatal 
Th* Progressive Democrats of TexaS| 

pnfalttrlngly supported Woodrow W1-* 
son for. the presidential aurolnaiion. 
and their supporf made his nomingtlon- 
poMlhle.

Aside from their admiration of hla 
high, character and splendid IntellecL 
lliey favored him because they be
lieved he understood and eynipathiied 

Ith the condltlona and aeeda of Tex 
ss and the Bnuth, as well as of tha 
other aevtlons of the country; and 
therefore, that hla election would be 
t f untold real value to Texas and the 
South, and to all sections.

The lirst year of tbe Wilson admla- 
Istratlon has done many things of

It has the pfoper ring to It. Out pre- •*<* established, ona,1 MsJ qlvok siwasEbt tar Ara# rami
iMctlon In' that the flag will be aa 
luted. * '

to

We have noticed that there la al-

stohf fhalr wtJawa and children, re- 
Bafilssa of wbstber widowhood or de- 
peadeaup ba #*• lo  the mIMtary ser
vie« <ot the bnshnad «r father. This

and the southwestern dialrlbL at Dal- 
laa. - I

What dooa this thins which the Wll-
fon admlnlatrallon has done for the ..... .......... ..............................__
liaople of Texaa and the aouthweateni' idh would apt#y to- the-BpnnIsh wari*’ '1‘B®'‘F- 

vnys a rain at tho breaking up of ev-jdistrict, and llkewite for the pecijile of ^  .
cry dO' spell and hence we know It J eleven other svclions ot the couabfP,
I* gnlnS U» rain in the Abilene ocwatry.lroeao for MieraT' ^
We have noticsd another thing that taj Tkking the touthweatsrn dlltrict B*}lng 
IHat iitroBg south Vlads aometlmea a type, we would say

THE d e f e a t  o f  HOMON
Ibe Waeu Nowa has expraaaod the 

belief that Hobaon got hla Just de- 
grita, or words to that afecL Not ao

bring big raina and If thdre la anyUifng 
III that sign the rain Ts ckio« at hand
for the wind la now with Ua. AnollieF Teaaa money will be kapt in Texas.
K'HsI sign In this country la that U si

lt meaaa-that Honthweatcra nèa
will He kept In the

>• meana the establlsbnient oa Texas
ways rains when we have walted aa solí of a great financia] instltutlon 
loBg aa we can. That M getting ahout whlch wlll so<in have raso«reas otfiíly.
true now, so we take lt,*hat It Is go
ing to rain noon.—Abileae lleimrtsr. 

'That'AigÍEbL..»Ro hopefni. The Goad
Irard-always send a rain down In tha
'bllche country when'Ha la convinced 
the- people and crops can't do without 
P one minute longer. Tod much ralnl

gAvernment control and bscked by gov- 
•rnmtat responalhlllty, whlch fan tup- 
plamoat Ita reaources when'thè poo- 
ple'a noeda requll-e U. by laauing ita' 
own notaa wblch'the government abati, 
dVciiUte ss nionay.

It laeaas that thè baaks o l Texaa
. j  .. j  and tb# aoutbweat will dep<>ait thelrIs nolgimd ftw any country, apd ^^^ve fvada which »«v ih ._ _ __ for the
AliRepf country, along with aorne „ „ g j  y .ri. ar« now kag  ̂ in New York 
others, has not Buffered la that re- in this Dallas Inatltutlon. and that all
apoct.

Mayor RIggbit of Waco waa laaugu- 
rà'ted yesfnrdaif, and In bla addreaa 
sald among otber gnod Ihinga that be 
woulil not favor thè (Yanmlaaton grani- 
Ing a-franchiae for -abytblng untll tbe, -  -

Iheae banks wHI beraafler nell Dallas 
evcbsngs laaiaad of New Yofk «x- 
change to theH. patrons for the pur 
pose of sending monay to iHher iiolats 
la the UnHed Htttes

It means that when <Nir banhera 
Want to borrow money for Tlie use ot 
their patrons.upon thetr undoubtedly

pie. Thls eouiids aa If tbe mtybr le 
roing to show that he has as mnch 
(unflilence la the iieople wbo elarted 
him to his btgh and honorable nilee 
se they have Hi hIm, He doea nm 
enetn to he one of that kind of clly 
oIBclala who have an Mea that, after

In Wall Street, and Heien to curtain 
lecturea ahout the unwisdtmi ot our 
laws and tbe wickedneaa of mtr la- 
BtUuUona, but can come to Dallaa. 
Texas, and apply to a governmeat n 
trolled tnstitutloil, rhsraed with tba 
duty of sapplylng their reaaonabl^' 
needs and managed by our'owa clu-

The Reveiith district of New Jersey 
Is normally republlran, and haa oeen 
for a great many years—the last classe 
referring to' Ihe territory which waa 
used to create tbe Seventh district at 
the latt re-aphor1lonment. Robert O. 
Hretnncr, the late democratic Incumb
ent. waa an exceedingly popular man, 
and was advantaged In hla tmmpaign 
by the popular sympathy Incident to 
Vhe brave fight he waa making against 
tbti ravage of an Incurable-dlMase.

AKIhe riecTInn o f ’112 he polled a lit- 
t l ' tohs than lA.imfi votes, while his 
rrimbtlCan opponent i>oIled a little less 
• ban 7000 and the progressive candi
date a IlUl^eaa than 6000. ,

At Tueaday’s election, which qraa| 
held to rbooae Mr. Bremner’a lurcos- 
s.ir, returna Indkate that tbv demo
cratic candidate potM  abont 5000, the 
sorlallat candidate about 6000, the gro- 
g n ^ iv e  oaadidatc teskthan 1000 and 
tha republican candldate^allghtly more 
than 11.000. This would uMicate that 
tbe republican vote at TueMay’a elec
tion was about to equal thato^repub- 
llcana and prograsaivea combibedi in 
Uil2; that tbe democratic vot^ bad 
Oerlined nearly 60. per cent; that ^ e  
progreasive'vote bad virtually dlraiK 
pcared. and that tbe aoclallst vote bad 
made a treroendoua gain.

la analyati« tbia result, bcArever, 
H aholud be remembered ttaaL al- 
ihengb aU eaadldates coaductad tbeir 
campaigns on national Isaaea, tbe real 
underlylag cauaca of this change were 
k-cal conditioaa otfer whlcb the na- 
iloual admlitlatration could exercise no 

Uol. Mr. Rremner't peculiar pop- 
ulailly. and th^^reat atrikea In Fab 

OB which HnpoveTtansd tbe 'Vbole 
•blrict. were quite possibly miwe po- 
tepb fsetora IS iletermialng the result 
than Utterandab xtf tbe eandldales or 
the aspect of Hatlonal poittics.—Haua- 
Ina -dvoaicle.

Huerta baa derided to eomgly with 
the demand of ■preatdent Wllaon and 
salute the AmeHcaa flag by the Bring 
d twenty-oae guns at Tampieo. Tbia 

incident leade one to briieve that had 
Prealdent Wllaoa lleah aa firmly with 
Carranaa and 'VlUa in tbe matter ot 
the killing of Benton, tbe BngHabmaa. 
and the recoverr o f hts body, tbe Mex- 
icana, both Fédérais mid ConetltiftkHi- 
aHsts,-would now have a more wbele- 
eoma reapect for Ameriraag abd tbe 
American flag. *nie PreaMeat, deuU- 
tesB, concluded that he woalfl be more 
firm in the Huerta matter, and the 
result is most gratifying. ,

PENBIONB FALLIMti OFF 
Far many '/vara the federal expen

ditures for penalcsM has been ateadily 
growing. In s|dta of the deaths of Oie 
ycterna of a war of half a century 
ago. ' 1*esshniellc obaervert had be 
gun to doubt If ^ a t abrlnkage wouLl 
aut.Blaaya be d n e t  by tbe Incraaslnq 
liberality wRh Vhicb th« sarVIxors 
were treated. Bat a turn of tide haa 
now come. TWs ysar’a pensions. ai>- 
propriatkin bill, standing at 81C8.850,- 
ooe, represents a deiAine of nearly 
««.(Kio.iym from that uf last year. This 
Is accounted for by the death ot |67,- 
4f-9 veterans.

Rut unleaa giiMIc stntiment la 
watchful, and the president reeoliite In 
his' control of the eltuation. new de- 
vicea will be fCaad for agala^aavelllnK 
the total. TMa very recasalqn may 
serve aa a stimnins to tht Inventors 
of new echemoa. In gartieular, tbe 
flnima of tbe Spaatah war veterans 
ar* rapMly ooaMag lo the front. Tbe

7 ^ * 1  bmme hae Juat pdgacd a bill which prai-

I Iks aqrly. gtagam 
"If s

«lag ebneer bad never aaam no brMbI 
now. loNDodlato dloooeory o f Viw

caaaoa of cancer coaM ooarcely be ex- 
‘paotart, but aetantifU; eommiaaiims and 
reaaarch woiic bad entered apon a BaM 
where pvogrees was alow.

The oaaoar victlaas wbo are eeebink 
raliet tbrcsigb fadhim treetment are 
ateeUaE wMh Mttar disappoHmnent, 
except la vary rat« Mmanna. A Dga- 
ver roan waa eared reoanUy, but «aber 
Denver cate« tak«a to Baltlmora bava 
failed to recafvo «be Meat beneftL— 
ra Paag TTmba.

The Ookmela Bbeb, RIentl and 
Clareace—bava net yet elimbed lato 
Candidate Barguaan'a ban^ wagon, but 
tbere a fr indlcatloBa abuadaat Ibat 
th«y wlH- <ibt to give tbem a Utile 
lime to eoe) off.

geople who ara at the back of tbia 
iYep«a<aat roBaery 4H<e tairai a# rat,' 

rortMwÂ %ai mm cditfUNot 'that ' it
w',11 ba a «ii*csgf

Mob. DanM C. Garrett of Mbiflloo,, 4tlgt la caualqf |o Wf*r 
ona of the OungreaameaAt-large «laot-^ '  * -

« f  the A. A -M. Çollof«, |ad> ^  A
piubflrUhjia* AA-

, . r -
N P , ISF jovaraar.,

Now la ibe Urne to awat the fly. For 
every fly killed now it will mean 
Z.ata.OOO lam to be klllod la J«a«.‘

ed two yaara ago, haa aaamMoad tdr 
re-otactlon to that «Mko. 4f0 fa-bn 
avowed WUaon progrbaatte tfnndeibt., 
and haa dlood with the gtagiflant xrb 
4ho uriff, tba curreaey aa4 ivaa^a 
toNa qaesUon, aaxl <m aà atbor «uèa- 
U(»s. He bao mgffe a apl«adurr«edrd 
In Coligress, oonaldaiTng bo lb aeririig’ 

Orst term. On «ha quoatton at 
VrohtbMon be la aa  ̂oaaagdkBn’ ptxx 
He made this plain to tbe people of 
Texaa whan be aaked for. the office‘at 
tbeir banda for tbe trat tiara, and 
la not dodging tbe quedtioa. la  ' fact 
la bla annonneeimnt for tb-eMMon Ito 
aaya: "Oa tbe qneatlon of prohibition 
1 stand where I bave always stood— 
nnallerabiy xtpposad to tbe trafile In ta- 
toricatlng Rquora. I regard the 
loon as the effia great enemT of <he 
home, tbe obuvcb, tba school, and tba 
atate, aad la n y  «pinion H haa 
I'lbper place In our eivfHMtloa. Tet, 

man’s vota on this qbaatloa la got 
a teat of bis Democracy.”  ''go, U wlUi 
be area from «bin that CongraBaamm 
Garrett la not a fenaorider or dodger.

ètóhllillloa loading DtmorarMa to  flock 
io Aie tàppòÀ ot 'Col.* BffA^4rlitVi tbojr
have auch a atrout nati candidato la

to  giiMd
(Narra odt. gtfWIw #t <bè tbait 4b>l. Bàli 
rovlaed M a'YlW a db " problbiUon to 
thelr llking. la  bMiOgooclì at arooh- 
kille Sodar C oi boqg Bfb- '
«Icted, dkffiouborai^ tMt ' »4  Bàb o^  
bóoed to 'tiiro« klnÓa^ofl'iE^llittlòn— 
atatutory, nation-ivido aad tbd toa mllo 
tob. Me tb * « «  ataKeuddo'pToMIbnfoa, 
a«rt m ofdrf ro VM Ibi Ibglalatiir« 
will have to arder sa elactlon. Thla 
«aanot be dono «adaaa Um  fittm hàgo a 

of kwo-tbirda ha tbo SoaaU 
èaff flouee -of ReptTMMtaflHBa.* The 
Tiemoitnu ot the state bbo '̂wfIl^*ri>ta 
to -deterrofae wbo Of tbe vartoBa «ma- 
èhlaies for goeeraor'and «Nbor aljbà

At one ttoro Beaator fiaOay (now 
aa eK-aeaator) gave it out la a apeerii’ 
that no man who opposed him politi
cally should ever be elected governor 
ol Texas, and appealed to hla friends 
lo eoe that tala threat waa mode good. 
Ro far they have carried out hla la- 
•tructlons, and there Is the best of evl- 
denco coming to the top la the prao- 
ent gubernatorial campaign that Bai
ley’s friends are atlU on the Job. For 
that slmplr reason. Jas. B. Fbrgnoon, 
who la now and Has alwaya boon aa 

prohIbItloBlat. will Moe the oup- 
and votes ot tbouaaadatof anti 

pruW.Deamciats wbo are admlrera of 
the ex oeaator. Tbe votee that Fer- 
guron win Mae may not go to' Col. 
Tom Ball, Tjto pro Democratic (Badi
late. but U n cu rta in  that Mr. Far- 

puooa will B o t\ ^  thpm. Hla ala— 
that of bring a^gall-Balley man, U 
anpardonable, and be must pay tbe 
penalty. .

Juut to aiww about bok fast prop
erty valpr* are enhancing, ten yeara 
ago a atltiCn purchased two 60x1 M 
resMemoe l€>ts (cur which bo paid |66a. 
lie apoal $k6oo on fmproveaMata and 
after binding tt for seven yeara sold 
the property lor H.0«0.i The oBier 
day thta same property aeM for W/OkO 
caah, making the two lota bring abexit 
86.IKHI. Tbafa about tho average ot 
Increnod property valuea In Wtcblla 
Falla. There Id a ot'on e  chance In a 
hundred to lose moaey by Inveatlag 
In Wichita Folia resilience or buainesa 
property at present prlrea. In a very 
fe*  liMUncea Ibe prices being sMicd 
are o«t of line, but this only Indicatet 
that the owners do not want to #jrt 

II h thelr property, and bav« «lere-i 
fore placed a proMhttlvo price on It. 
Tbay know that If It doea not briag 
the price they are asking now It wlU 
some bay, and are perloctly eonteat 
to keep It for theiborivot.

Wichita, Falls Is poon to have an oil 
T̂ he- Times 1« illad to make 

veterans tho same priartple that was| tills announrement, Tbe danger Of 
gtopted in reftrUBeo to nvM war vet-lentabllahlng Independent reWnertea (s'

'**"*■ ¡that tho larger cnmblnallomi .deoliagI uvmiivn* cTMHggsiii wAP Itti. * .wheig dspoadeaey grows ont In qH generally manage to buy dP ibe

It has been charged tbat Col. Tom 
BalL prò Deroocratic candidate for 
flokernor, is aot only «ptioeed to slat- 
«tory problbitloa, Irat lo alto «ppoèed 
to tb* th* ten-mlle law and natton-wida 
prehlblitoa. 1\>morrow he makae blA 
opeiring speech at araeavllle. and TU! 
mabe blmBel^ oiear t>n «bose poiéts. 
Thoee closest to hlm say that be-fa- 
vora sdbmltttng atatewide problbiUon 
tm a vote of ibe pooplo In 1S16. It M 
probobly due to bla viewa on «Ma qUe«- 
Boa tbat haa broagbt to bis oupporti 
so many .promlaent autl-problbltlcffi 
leadon. I

ApeR 80, iw a , or Juat tlxteea 
yeaib ago today, (bo TTnlted SUtea of 
ABMrio« s«at to Bpala through Minis
ter Wodford Its ulUmOHna declaring 
war, and at tbe aame tlln«'« copy giv
en to the Rpobish iiHafWor at Wash
ington, who left^dbe-anme day. The 
nextHaF Ihe Q^eea RotMat x)( Spatq  ̂
r ad her apeeehlfrom tk u V f^ M . aa^  
on Atirfl 86. 1(I#N. tbe fatiowtag xlo-' 
claratlon of srar waa rtedarefl:

A bill declaring tbat war exlaU be- 
tsroen tbe UnHed Btateo ,of America 
end the ktngdom of Spain:.

Be U enacted,
Firat—Tbat war be and la hertby, 

doetarod t# estât aad that won baa a -  
iated since tbe 81st day of April, A. 
D. 18M, Including said day, between 
the Uallod State# of Ansorlea anSTIn 
klngdoin of Bpala.

Recxvnd—That the ITriridriit o f  the 
United States b«. and be hereby la, di
rected and empowered to «ae the en
tire land and aaval forces o f  tbe UnH- 
(d States and to call lato tbe actual 
aervlce of tbe Unitnd States (be -nrt-' 
lllla of tbe several otatso to auch ex
tent wa arnybe bsceaaary to carry Ibta 
■ct lato effect." '

Tbo trouble we are bavlag with 
Huerta lo alreody qaualog aeme T«xaas 
to get Iraay by organlilag volaatogr 
military reglmenta. K. W. Edward«^ 
141f lackaon street, Dallas, has laaued 
a can tor IMS vohtateera tor what he 
la pleaoed to term his Toxss «Mv«r1ek 
reginoent sul upoa tbe perfection of' 
the organisation to «ffer Its servlcoa 
to tbe United Statra for service In 
Mexico. In hla call be prefeni cow
boys, exipeace ofllcera and men who 
hmre apslal quallftcaikm« for duly 
with a hard-worked regiment Those

iu. I I
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bnd diatrict orneas bhfftl ffg (be nom- 
Ineea on July ÍB. wffi oleó vota 
«o determine th* tmWar of 
Srhether the queattea nt «taddwtde pro- 
bIbtUon Bball again Im aafflalttad to 
the people of tbs state In'4416. It a 
majority of the DeaMcmataSrira vote in 
tbat primary decide la (bvor of aub- 
miaslon. It will bb tb* daty of tbo 
Idfftolatnra to submM tbe question. 
That la tbe way tbe proa’ win ^ew  
Ihb naRor. But tbs antis View it dlf- 
Itrdntly. They contoart tbkt màmbers 
"iff «Ha leglolatm« abo«M tra gov«rned 

'hol fer àtaaiority Oftbd-aattr« aUte, 
huf by a majifmy of (heir feoi^taonta 
fber« are thlrty-oae> aenatorUl dls- 
trlata in the atato. Fourtoan of tbeae 
hre xmntrriled by the ahtft. IbFordar 
to have statewide pfdhIbiUan submlt- 
l(-d again to a vote of the pooplo, tbo 
pro advoeatei nraat eladt ttna«blrde of 
tbe members of txHh hriradhea eff'tb* 
legislature. They can aad doubflaas 
will sueceed la dotog thlo la tbs' 
lloaae df RapreaeaWtleba. hilt the 
antia cab aTforfl to loae two or tbres 
members o f the SoaaU and yet bave 
eaaugh left ta defeat «KbaHaataa. . Ap
parently, a great aumbef df th« la«d- 
lag antia are «xpicasing thoir prefer- 
•«0«  tor BaM aa gqkaraor. ratber tbaa 
« fc«Tt Forffusan, wba la aa aatt-pro- 
Mihliionlat -all tbe way thtouffh, and 
baa aaid tbat If sleclad govarnor ba 

I k«to aM lagbdatlaa m- tbo Bqoor 
queoti(ffi that mIffIR ooara botero blu 
w'betber It was In favor M (ho proa or 
antia. Tbe way it laaks aaw, whlla 
the qoeotton ar proWbUlaa to the fead- 
lafe queatloa ta (bh  carntmtiM. tboro la 
but about oa* chanco tb a thou- 

tbat «ho poopie of tb* stato xvUl 
get a chance lo vote on otgtewtlla pro- 
hlbRtoB la 1816. Cdl. BaH baa tba In
side traok. Tbe great bulk 6f tba 
pro roto wilt go to Um heeauffiff b* 
tavorä ■cdnattoflonol prObflMtloa. Ho 
win gri a ffoofl «prtnkItBg of tbs anti 
vote bSMuae be oppeasa tbreq'hlad« 
of prohIbMtoa. tbaa Barlag tt ao «bât 
If tha ahilB display kà araeh oaeiffy la 
aleollng tbalr candidate« to tbo Stato 
Moneto at the pwidiag ulectioB aa they 
Have la ■past at«ottogs, fbb Bquor la- 
tersata, or those who have tbeir mimay 
inveoted la bar fixtures, need bo la 
BO groat hairy to dlapooe of thorn. It - 
matters not tsheUieT QM. BaM cr  Mr. 
Fergufua la elected govofliot.

making appllcatlOBB muat b« U. 8. citi- 
seas between 21 and SB year* orage, '*•»«»"« tor-moro papers uatll tha adl-

Mt «ador B f««t 4 Inebes nr 
over • feet 4 Inches, and must weigh, 
set I m  than 140 pounds nor over 
tto. teilte MC«, good habita and strong 

(ioa. Hori-’s a good chmtce for 
three who want t* fight to do aom*- 
«Mh« Iraatdoa talbtog. 0«t busy.

Iasi petialoau Rpnalsh war vela inj 
dqoes wberp dspoadasey grows out
•of the dlaahitlUoa iucurred In thix*bn supply and by that rootbod fresiehwaaterb nèoira» :of tbe dlaahitlUoa iucurred In « 

aouthwi-at; tbit krrtlce, TNat bad been Ibn (henry o!
(he CIrR war penMens up to tbe Har
r is^  admlnla(ratlo«.

Cos

out tha little companies. Tbe oi(*> 
that Wlchlt^ Falla la to get will not 
depend (m the largra pHte Ha* oil com-Jomraent 1« often made on the ex-

w n . . n  W . . .  . ~ . . . . . , s , < t o m e  Ilbarallty wHh which the vie- paules for lu  raw prodhri. Tfa atock
mintona of imilars and more under' lorlooa North took the Southern sULes holders, or thoae who hold a majorlity

back tuto the Uaioii. While this I s , g t o o  own of1 IfRRia and
. H mav ba rofnembered tbat the 

Fquth hss paid a tpemendous war in- 
deranlty In Ita (malrlbutton to federal 
penstons (or ilbliibution amoaa the 
peopi* « f  tbe North. Clvjl war pea- 
stornbra almie <lMve iceetved four bN- 
tlon doliars. pt wMch the ^outh ha» 
prqbably cootributod more Ihan ooe 
fodrtb, or at toaoi that fractlou tpore 
ihan has bcen roturnrd lo reoldenta of 
that aoctlon.-r-Baotna Harald.

RADIUM FAILB AS CANCER CURE

producing oU wells, and iberefbre th* 
reflaory will be guaranteed all Ihe 
raw product H will be able lo refine 
light from the start, ft matters net 
how high or ho# low the price of the 
row pitMtact «lay go- WicblU Falls 
ahnulff do avt' i f thlwg pnasibto to en- 
imuragi this refinery. And there Is 
every avideacs tba't this will he Aoae. 
Tbe hnlldlng of this one refinery Here. 
In th e. centor ot the oil fleMo. will

fUdhim as a ««re for (warifir has ae- imv,, «  tendency to eneouraga oil land
eelvsd a staggering blow at Ibe meet 
bife pt tbe 'Amerloan Collage of Sur 
geona during tbo past week, «be ad

devcIopmenL and tf thii small rethi' 
ary'can he mad* so aa to aucreasfully

mission being aidde by the. leading operate and Belt Its- prodnets In eom- 
Burgonaa of tbo country that failures petlttoa xrttb tbe targ«r eompamiea. H
froni tb* radium treatment outnumber 
the cursa In the rallo 100 te 1.

Dr. Mayo, tb* fhmOua aurgeon of 
Horboster, Mtaa.. eaya that another 
geanratloa wiB be required to furniab 
rs«r baowledfra as i* the enaae and 
aetual «arar* of eaacer. RxpertmeiiU 
foT thirty-ftve conturiea show tha< 
beredlty playa but a s malí piui to tb*

wUl mean tbe enlargeasent drxhe plant 
and Jhe teruring of other rtflaerlet. 
Tb* otl field* of Rleelrá. Iowa I**!!!. 
Burkburnett .aad retrolla -are spread
ing put rapidly, and those beat posted 
aay tb#production wRI be dotible whnt 
It la BOW to 1«M tbaa a year. Tba

Wk-blU Falls Is gaaklaa great prep- 
aration for «wtertAlnIng the Texaa 
Piwos Asaoclatien In annual aeasion 
Jiiae lH-8()i That town will aUEThe 
bestasa to tbe Matloaal Kditorial Aa- 
aoetatloa. Hay 8. aa tbat body la swing- 
ing aoraoa tb* StoU ea «a  exouralon 
aner Its ananal meoting which Is tq. 
be bold la Toka# fat Houston) tUk 
Wfelr. .WiqblU Falla lacraaaed bor^ 
populbttoB fM  per float In tan years 
aad Ja tamed aa one of tb* most pro- 
yeadlve- era aller irttlaa to (be  Ilnltfid 
States. The odRoro of tbeae prnffm, 
are anticipating with pleaaura tbair 
gtay in Wichita Falls jdurljig the State 

• meeflag.—M«feClaB#jr oeurler-, 
Gasette. '  /

Wichita Fans. Mtoetra and Burk- 
burneft .people ore going to do all to 
thelr power to ouaka fbe rialt af tbe 
TIatlonal edltora a pleaaant oaa.--la 
Jan*, whoa (he State edlton meat 
bar* it will be up to our' poopi* to 
aatortata tlram as weli or batter than 
fbey bare ever been *#tertalnad oa 
any pravtoos occABlon—evea hettar 
tbaa at Saa Aaiovio or Corpaa Cbiiati. 
and If that is doae WlcWta Falls will 
bare to put her ftiwt fnot foramoat, as 
tba two cittea above meiittmied did 
every thing tbat conld bake beaa de
sired to make tba adHora enjoy thoir 
ylsH. -

V,

Tbe Tlnraa extra of toot irtfebt was
very popular. New« of «be faff or 
rapture of Vera Orni was recetved la 
a flash message at 7:30. By 8:8« tb* 
extra had bean laanod and plaaad In 
The Panda of the new* boÿb Wbfe sold
out their atock repeatedly and kept

(Ion was exhausted. One boy made the 
neat sum of |4.Z6 ss bis comm^sloa. 
Tbe otbara did not do quiU *o wall, 
but were aatlsfled. The tim es only 
makim mention of (hla to sHffff tbat 
when there la any news really worth 
while lu  oonaeetlon wRh (He Asboelat- 
od Freaa placaa It to a pMltloa to 
get It jura as «nan a* tb* gowapapera 
In. the larfeer etttea, and tU ptailt la 
equipped in such way tbat .dbablM It 
to laaua extraa on rataarkably abort 
.dollco. ..

Parhapa Col. Ball doaa aot tovor tba 
toa-mHe tow for tarnt «báT U tsould 
r«(|ìili* sonto cetiHnMlfiaa to « b a ^ t o  
ta mova.itliato acboot booaa* ciut cd 
(ba iindL ' * *' V .
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- From ooatAgouiMaibFatoaa a demand > 
tbat Uta «hita #í««e,.aot ifeq ohaagMd 
or-medltied,«he oagtpìàipl fefeing atod« 
that M Is asadtac man.itoJirà paaltaa- 
Mary vtoo do not «aaaffe to-iks traflkl 
but who ncosshraally laU 4a a' "pan 

il caprie«-" W* -ara ia- tovWf o(
■ Btaadbig a« H 4a. Tbia dbRlsg la -a . 
"personal aaprlaa" gaaitally 4aka8 
soma tnaooeat giri or wbotm do#k 
gtoo aad the ara* la abe wMM̂ bbonld > 
b* pat whar« u woaT kitopaa again. 
Seriaty generally atteada to tb* #M> 
nun la- ihe essa, but hsMlofara Um 
man baa gom aoot ir«a. Tbat to aot 
right—HHarmaa Degraarat

ri| 
ehau sals
ueiliixii 1^1 

- o T x t l  '-ftM l 
• -1"' ■ ,v(l

ill I • tr| 
stj
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Col. R. T. Mllaer. formar président

* 1%* Mana ara «omaa « «arar aqnal-
Islng tb« burdaa of that aril tbaa ady 
law aaaetad hosetofor«. It ought aot 
to ba ropaslod. Itothar tt aboaldriM 
■trangfbeaod if poaatbl*. ''
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'■M  M M  Tuto lUakM. TkuM> Ma)oy> 
la« Hta» Zula's lui»yiliiuiy
w^rr: Hlaeifs KaUiiino WaUn, l.«iotia 
Marlcl«*, fin ta UiitT. àciiom Latli'lt(iRi, 
«utli Nakaa. Mtailvr Walt». Luuiat- 
Mariti«.

>(ÌLU«a ftENa QÌCi<àATC8 TO
MtETING AT ABILENE.

Wlrblt|t Kalhi « i l i  h«* rritrcsvntnd 
at Ih« Eral diatHct nirrlliiK at Alii- 

- » » * » « » « » » » * » * » * » • » » * » • >«•<’ by followliiB aeloKale» frolli
'ih *  vario«« club« of th« city; Mr». S.

m , T H E  S P H E R E  
O F W O M Á Ñ k lN D

‘ Il

**1*8. ECOTT HONORS VIEtTOR 
ij, 1 WITH LUNCHEON EATUROa V
OI ^  Hcott cntertaliMd witii
lili I.) ir a'na^ri|rr«<i« .tiincHfOn Saturday, 1n)A  
MU I ».4 w ini*»M r m ««». Mr». Uhapaiaj« •( 8t.

la>«lA ’ EiHMKlcagona In toldan iiaE< 
tunlMMd tlM Ilocal decoratloaa «nti 

* t «ni«red the luncheon tabla. T I »  
íi f  .. 'dalEf atbama o f yellow waa carried 

uat t »  Iha aacnu wharavar poaslblf. 
Coveca wat;« laid (or twebra incluí- 
la« the huataaa and . tha (oUowlnk 
Rneata: MeadaracH UaUarry, Uartaonk, 
Wood. BachBMUi. ('are», Wall«. S. L 
Taykir, HOnter. Warner, ThrnlIkUl 
liad Mra. Chaiunan the honor Kurai.

PROGRAM a n n o u n c e d  FOR
CMMIEdON MEETING MAY tt

Follow int 1» tha prosmiu that wHI 
ba ol>«erved at the next dlvialuii 
nicatiat of tba ilat>ti«t Woman'« Al 
llancp on Monday. May 11 —

StibJiH't— Mary, the .Mother o( Jenna. 
Roll call~R«Hpuoa«H on Faith. 
Koriiiture laauMi— Duka 11:26-09. 
Tini life or Mary.
Personal thouthts; (IV Why are we 

not,willint to «Ire our children to the 
LoiM'a work aoywhare? (2) Thrae 
icMOua Why I am wlUInt to truat 
Cod In time o( need.

Special topica; i l l  Our duty to  
Umeu who bave grown oUl iu the uiln- 
latry; (2t Tba Saoatariuai auxiliary, 
bum can tny dollur help to ralae flve 
fur the eaaltarluni?

Peraonol aervtc« note«. ^

UNITED CLUBS MEET
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

even theae runaate exitactatloaa. 
Alfiut »ixiy couple» tatherad ia the 
uaVuiun for the. dauca. wbich w 
opcaed with the grand march tn which 
Ml«« Oliva Bdwarda of New York 
City and FToyd Miller o f tbta city led. 
A program of eighteen dances and 
»everal extra» followed and U w 
lang after inidnighi bciora the atrelim 
or "Hama Sweat Htuue’* were aound 
ed by tba T«ai|ileton orehaatra. A 
big bowl of fragraJU punrb area ata- 

diMied In one com er of tha daaoe 
ball and daring (ba latermiaalon, an 
lee coaraa waa aarved. The hntkeaeea 
In tha opinlOB o f their, gueate "did 
tbemaalvea proud" and tba affair wUI 
Ko (town 8« oae e ( the ntoat dellgbtfal 
of tba aenMHi'a feativtiiaa.

CALL m e e t in g 'O P  CIVIC
LEAGUE MONDAY AFTERNOON

Xhe United Chiba mat Saturday af- 
ternooa In regular aeaakia at the 
high acbool amlltorium. The «anal 
Mtsinaaa routine waa gone through 
wltbi Old bualna»« waa dlaiioauir of 
aad new plaaa were iigsl» for the 

acWNtlt'nttihl Clube further It lea

MACCABEES MEET IN
SPECIAL SESSION SATURDAY

The lad les of the .MaccabeeK met 
Hv tuUed seseion Saturday atlaruoiai 
'Kha arransaiaoHia wore cooiplated for 
tha urip lo  Fort Worth and other bual- 
nans was dlacusaed. Thou tb« coat- 
atiiaiWr, -in the pleoaing way that 
Bona but Mrs. Savage ran affect, pre- 
seiil«<l Mra Huy Sadler, tlia Hive'» 
ntoet receat bride with a aet of sil
ver te.i mill desert spoous In a love
ly Colonial drslga- Two visitors mi- 
Jiged Mlve I's lioapIlaUt.v for the 
afteraooa  aiel aftew wdjourniurnt the 
ladies rr|wlrcii lo Stonocipber'a ice 
c.reani imrlur where delicious fcfrcsh- 
iiienlM wrrr eiiioynl. fleKulsr m eet
ing will lie held Prlilny, April 34 
MemlN»-« and vlnlUmi cordially Invit
ed.

M llu  W IL K E i h S s 't ESS '
TO THE JUST SO CLUB.

.Miss .Mary Wilkes was hosiers to 
a ilellglitful meeting of the .lust So 
('lub Saturday afternoon. After the 
uaual pleasant round of ronvemallos 
and fancy work~hiid been encaged In 
for ,some time a rtetlelouB Ice was 
served with angel food and devil's 
foiHl cake. The members present 
were: Misses Kelt). Kheii Curdner, 
Hliellon. Harrier, Uiith Downing. Hol
ton. Snitth, .Marlin, .\l«*Bdsnies Jack 
Sh/idton, .lason Walk<»r, Dan Pooiie.

Monday afteriioen a coll tuaetlng 
of (be (Mvic League waa held at the 
First Presbyterian Cburcb aad aev 
trai reports were heard and plaas 
made relative to the clean up work 
The ladies having charge of the vs 
rioaa aliava of the town r«parte<i 
trigs kavlox Iim b  made threiigh these 
alleys'and the« discovery of a variety 
ol rondUIOBSj In tha same block In 
toma piacea have baeii found condì- 
iloM  varying from Immaculate dean- 
Haaas 1« abeohite BHh. Work baa 
already coiuinpivredjn aom t'parts af 
town and the uwaara df espaeially 
dirty preiniBCB ara being notiSad to 
rleaa up ia accordance wHh the city 
ordinanoaa. A committee coniiKiaad 
or Mm, Hartnook, Mra. Cravens and 
.'dra Flemliig were ai’ Polaied te agl 
tats the clean up work among the 
clihtena la the factory district and 
steps wUI be taken to organisa a 
CTtIc I..ea«ue in that community.

MRS. COYNE HOSTESS AT
PRETTY LUNCHEON TUCEOAY

Tuesday Mrs. C. J. Coyne ehiertaln- 
eil with a very prettv luncheon hon
oring .Mrs. J. W. Ciilltertson's blrlh- 

The ookur acheiua carried ont 
la tha a ppoIntmeatH o f tke huiehaon 
(ante was plak and blue. The ceater 
of the table was graced with an am- 
hroMeicHl centcr|>l<‘ce  In the Dreadan 
effects with idnk and blue colorings, 
miriiiountoil by a vase tilled with 
Pink ■■ariistloBs. . Thu phtce cards 
wore In «lelft btue with ttay IHtlrh 
figures aad Itearbig <>■ the reveree 
side loasia lo  the honor«#, whk-h wero 
read In tiini by nil the guests. A do- 
llelous Hinrheon menu was serveil Iu 
tour courses, covers Iteing laid for 
the (olb)Wlug^ .Mrs. Culbertson, (ho 
hpQf>r««,~MPs<lBiiies Heavers, Whitney, 
Arthur llun, Andrew Crbaii and the 
Ik stesa, Mrs. Coyne. After hinchi-oii 
Mme was m«wt ptesHanlly spent In 
liiiicywork. couversatlun and music.

CAROS OUT POR THE
M LL-JAC K 80N  NUPTIALS.

The fullowiut,’ Invltatlop Itas I'tvii 
let-tdved: .Mr. and .Mra J. !.. Jiickauii 
Invite, you to be presaut kl the mar
riage of tbeir daughter, Maliello to 
.Mr. Hen Mosley . Oell on Wednesday 
iUturnoon. the sixth, of Mny. nineteen 
hundred and fourteen at one O'chak. 
First UiM'lisl Church, WIchllu Falls, 
Texas.

Attention! Boys and Girla.
It hua been iilmerveil that solilo ol

S K H S aW i"

H. Hiimslde, Mra Cieorge Harrttig- 
ton. prcaldont and seeeretary, rea|>ec- 
tlvely of the Hrst district aad Mcs<- 
dainea Whitney, Heraey, Plitu, Moat 
gomerr,- ('»n iaiiter and Miaaes Alk-o 
Rumklde and (¡race Nolen.

MISS JACKSON HONOREE AT
DELIOHTPUL PRENUPTIAL.

itonnrliig Miss Mabella 
who wlU be a May bride, Tuesday 
afU-niAon .Mrs. .1, P. Jackson enter- 
talamr very daHghtfally with a reciiio 
abowar, the guest» Hal being made lei 
from the Uttle Gbilers and Old Maids 
and a few adiUtlonal giiesla. A uuni 
bar of amusements hud been provid 
ad by the htiatesa, tlie bride-to-be Im- 
Ing first presented wllb a wish book, 
ill which the gueala had all written 
a brlditl wish. Fartuuea were then- 
drawn from II large heart and reail 
aloud, this being »lie Miarce of much 
amuseniant. Kadi guest bad brought 
a favored recipe and these were all 
lied to one long rlldmii and t-oiK-ealml 
under tb<‘ rid lector on the talde, (•«•■ 
recipe left showing. When tbe hoii- 
oree ptckeil this up the otkars follow 
ed until all were drawn. Music was 
in joyed following the presentuMou of 
the rei'ipes, Mias Hemiece Juckaon 
i«nderlng violin «elections, accom
panied by tbe bonoree at the piano. 
The decorations had the bridal theme 
rfor their motif. The dftilng table was 
covered with a Clniiy lace hinoheon 
cloth, centered with a allvcr mirror 
reflector on a liank of ami lax on 
which a bride and groom in minature 
were atandlng. The room« were dec
orated In pink and white camklfllhs. 
ferns and smilax aail tbe lights were 
softly siMkded In pink. Brick cream, 
bhowing a pink, heart in Uie canter, 
cake and mints la the iwevailing col 
or tone« were served by -(he hostess, 
asslste-l by Misses Uea» Kell and Her- 
nlet-e Jachaon' and .Mrs. J. I.i, -lackson. 
Punch was served by Mrs. Oral Jones 
The guaats oq this deUglilful oocas- 
loa w ere:'M iaaes Qeuevleve Carver, 
Hess KelL Lillian Mctlregor, Hertbn 
Mao Kemp, Kathlei-n Blair, Ann 
rreear, Oliv« Kdwards ot New York. 
Kddle Carver. .Agnes Kdd. One Hull, 
Csrrle Kell, Mubelle Clopbon, Vivian 
.Mathis, Kmllh, Kuiliia Hmith. Jackson, 
.McsdaiiK'S HraiiiaWvl. Joaoe, Uaughertv. 
.1. I.. Jackson Biul the brlde-lo-ls‘ , 
Misrs Mabelle Jackson.

County Offioea 
t County 'lax Cullacaori 

B. M. BULLARD. 
.laikaoB.V- ARTHUR C H O W ARa

WESLEY OIRLS HONOR GRAD
UATE MEMRBR WITH SHOWER

lu^tCH». Mjs* T T l l k ^ j ,^  edhfwstaou far tbe iwlr.es offer- 
r<l by thè Clvla Is'aKiM* ^ r  tlie larg- 
Fst pile of tin caiis bave been luHlnc 
nv.-ay rans Imra platea whcrc thc.v 
bave leen placed by thè city l'ir Ibc. 
purpuHiv of lilling in deprxasiuus in 
ihc Birceta. Kapeclully in Ibc viclnl- 
ty of Ada«te ami PevnnUi un ) Sixlh 
strei't nndrÌM'twecn Hroad nnd Hiiraelt 
tana bave Jbeen collected '.»y Ibc «Hy 
lo mi In aitd no cana un- io Im> laken 
from thoac pince». All cimtestaiits 
are rc<iucstc«l lo  note Ibis aiinounce- 
nicnl and goveni them selves-gm ird- 
lagly. Alan |t la dcalrnd thut all de-

The rlab meets ntftt with .Mr-.«. Hoone.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
LADIES MEET WITH M RS REED

/nstrad of mpidlng wllb Mrs. .1. W. 
Hone ns previously -itateil ike l.mller 
Aid Hcclety of tlio CenlnU Pteshy- 
tcrlnn Chunh nu-l 'lon-lny allernmfn 
with .Mr». J. F Hee«l. The Bible les
son on "The Five .ludgments" w.vs 
led bv -Mrs. C C White In s very 
adm lnble iimnner. Several duct« 
were »ting hy Miss Jessie Kerr and 

, .Mrs. Oldham. -After the business 
meeting the hoaless invite I all the 
ladles to an Ire cream parltw whera 

- ■» sot lal half hour was enjoyed The 
next meeting oT the Aid will I»« Mou- 
(ia> with Mr». .1. W. Bone.

GUILD OF GOOD SHEPHERD
MET WITH MRS. MILBURH.

 ̂ Munilny aflcre.oon the (¡iilld of the 
Hood HbcitlK'nl held a very talcreal 
Int uieetlui.- with .Mrs Mllburn. F.acb 

ps comiiilllee of the (¡iilld iiiade very 
' favorable feports. The mlsalonary 

aeellon will hold nn -open ateetlnc 
next .Monday afternoon at tbe rectory, 
A-atutHlral n'm| llterarv prograni hns 
been prnenred under the sii|»«rv|slon 
of Mra. .McCullough an,d- an latcreat- 
liig meeting I" |ironilse<i, li was de- 

- -^cldi'.p byyibe (InllU lo hotd 'sH liiliir" 
nieetlUKs at tbe rectory. . Tbe mem 
her» probenl • were. Mesdamos C,altos' 
Kennetly. Inge, Supiipons, fHtmm, 
Ftmtalne. Rliaw. McCullough, Mllbunr 
aad UataoH.
WOMANS ALLIANCE MET 
, IN BUSINESS SSESSION MONDAY

l lie i’uiuilst W ’muattH AlHanee hnkk 
their rvfenlar biihlnesa maatlng Mon
day allernoon at .»Ite Klrat Ha|t(ls*
Cliurch. Th" dnvotlniial exerrfseg 
w rro Uv|*4>» tbe t*reHldent," .Air». Dii'

— • . via. Hxerlleiit roiioita aere Ifisde b f
t ».ii-i-o tM s‘divtatain leadara of iba  di-
' yiáida’ uHieilhgs beiti làet Modilay and
abati 'iitfilMaiMty larga nuuibcr wera In
USI! risii iidfriiAfniea. ,i A lettw  waa rcnd fron 

n!l»4l( <olMr4 >PVHI«t, iHwlrlct. presldeiil o f thè 
• 1 “ < flA'.i'M ( '. ,  ,» » » liig ihat thw full pktferaoa. 

bi I • trle^ w cellu g  wUI be hold bere Ic- 
atrnd of lUe aiàfliig ineeilirt..

'  LITTLfc SISTERS'OANCE 
a^ A 0RILLIANT APPAIR

The ••LHtIe Slslcrs’ ’ were hoatesse»
Monday ,n 'th l at thè Orsi of thè «eo. 
sona nffalrs at thè lake |«Tllion. a 

"  dance honortng (he Dld Mabls, Tha 
ahlllllea of (he young ladies ns indlv

sliing to enter this eontesi give In 
their nnmea Imiurdiiilely. iihoue rllb- 
er 1U7C or Ti*2. Tbe names of all 
iiintesta ranal ba ofllelally entered, fo 
be sure and send in your luiuio as 
soon as possible.
LITERARY CLUB*EXTEN8!ON

WORK OP UNITED CLUBS.

■ The Invltattrm o f Hie riilty  Club 
whieli has In rliarge tbe lllerary club 
extension ■work _ of the Ciylted Clubic 
whleh W B» 'extendi^ to the ladles of 
the city InlereMed’ ln study sn;l xfli- 
Improvenieut lo  meet Tueaday sft«r- 
noon to consider tha formation of 
new klubs. «OH responded to In ii 
luaniiner that was excecillngly gratffy- 
ing to Iho I'nlty Clwli. A very en- 
lliiislastlc lueellng was held and tw-o 
clubs wtrt* partially orgsnlxed -Thi- 
i-olpblan Society was organlzut jidth 
lha following iu«iiibera etui wUli >lrw 

-W, W. Silk ee iweaident and Mrs. 
Kii Carver as secretary;- Mesdames 
tSIlk, Carver ."Resinar*, Tamar, w . H. 
Hff, Rastort. Remey, l*atter«pn, Haa- 
ford anti Newton Maer. Another club 
was orgautamL l‘ut tlio purpose and 
vourae of etudy baa not as yet keen 
(uUy dealdrd uiMUb The memboralilp 
« f  this eliili w>|l j'OasIsl uf th« follow
ing laillesr Mesdníh?» Frank (¡rlffin. 
I«rkln(l Malum'. Tiiily. i-la^toii. Art
ier. Htroiis, Holyn. Hi*»al"y and Mike 
AValker. TIte ' organlr.atlun nf elUl 
other cluhe- Is uendiai aurl litas« tw o' 

' ' 4MgjUll»gtlona w ill be >'Oiilpletcd next 
' 5^'lj)h.v afternoon at ú o'clock when 
■’ J ihev will - »̂e«“i agalvi with Mra.- H. B.

M iss  ZULA STOKES ENTER-
TAINS WÌTH M ATINtE PARTY

Tiiesriay afternoon Miss Zul,) Rtokas 
was hoatma to a nujnber uf friand a, 
ontsrtaining with a nrntinee i>arty at 
the Victoria. TTie guests sssetabled. 
at tho ttlokea residence and enjoyed' 
miisie and-various other dlverslona 
before |iroc«eding la., the * (ileture

bas a ir  
ight ant 
gtwMHia ^

In their asiial charasing manner 
tk« Wesley (Mrls showered the "sweet 
girl graduate" member of tbulr vlpna. 
Mias Alla Riiffner Tiuwday afternoon 

t the home o( Mra. C. K. Hartsnnk. 
their biiepIlaHty takiiig Ibg ftilJJL of 

sliower o f haiiU-iuoile lingerie. %lu'- 
brulilered and nllken art Irina. Whiln 
fh« htNMtma wim seat eway on a o i,/ 
pretext the dlffemet articlHs coiiiprle- 
Ing Jhn shower were fastened lo 
stringi and coneealeil In various 
rooms of the hiiuae, all tbe ends be
ing brought together on the library 
table. Miss Huffner was then called 
in and the president of the|r1asg, Mrs. 
Rhea HcNvard made a llttleSipreeh fei 
the class and lastructml her to follow 
the nlrinka up, as additional wisdom 
would lie found at tbair end. After 
the boaoree had soniewliat rneovered 
from tbe aurprise tha iiaital round nf 
rowing and coaversalion with muaie 
wns engaged in. The hosli^s» serveil 
a refreshing ic« course late in the-a^ 
lernoon. Special gueuis o f the after- 
liiam were: Mrs Kuffner, Mrs A. -M. 
Martsouk and Mias Allday of^Atlantn. 
Texas. Club ii'emtera presont were: 
Meadaiiira KobsofL Rhea Howarl. 
.lohn Ch-imbera. Ilurtsook. MIsae*' Ha 
Cook. Ilasel WatiKon. (lertriide Orth. 
•Myrlie Hnmphrls. -tHadys Uiirgett and 
the honoree, .Miss Rnffner.
LEAGUE BÙSINcVs MEET

ING TUESDAY EVENING.

UIIOUNCEMENIS
Olttrict OSlcs^

Kor SOlh Judicial Plalrlct;
Ĵ  W, AKIN o ( Qrabam. Young 

County
EIXIAR KCURRY of WIcblU 

county.
Ulatrlct ‘ Attorney 3ttth Judicial 

Dlalrlet
LE8 LIIG IIU-MPIIRKYS o f Clay 

County.
Kor Repreaentatlve Htlat IRatrtet: 

EUdAR 1*. HANBT.
A. U. MeKKBN.

Kor

OU(X A. BMtMlT, 8 K.
J. AV. WALK UP,

For County Cb-rk:
CIIA8 . R. FULUML !
M. P. KKI.LY. '
R. P. WALSH. ------------ ^

Kor Sheriff:
FRANK I.,. HCRNS. “
R. L. RANDOLPH.

'  OFOHHR A. HAWKINa. ------
R. V. OWIN'N;
W. W. HUMPHBIRa ,
R 8 lAAIN.S 

For County Attorney;
J. M BLANKKNRHHA;
T. D. GRKLNWOOn.
BERNARD MARTlIf.

For County Tax Asseaaor;
JOHN H0HFKT8ON.

F or District Clerk: ------
A. F. KKRR.

For County Judge:
C. a  FKLDUa .
HARVIIY HARRIS.

For County Treas'urer;
T. W. MrHAM.

For County Schtsd tJuimrlntendaat.
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justica ot tha Peaea Practact No 
1. Place 2:
w . J. Ho w a r d . ‘

S D  R. McIVER.
A>r Juatlca of UN Peace Precinct N a

I. Place 1;
J. P. JONES.
A. J. TUCKKR.
K. H. KDDI.KMAN.

For Justica of the Panca Prue. No 
r . M. TIDWKIX.
E. 8 . WIHTKLAW.

For ConataMe, Praclnct Np, 1:
R. L. McDO.NALD.
ARTHUR A. ORAVRH.
CHAS. F. 80MMKKV1LLR.
W'lLL W. ALLEN.
TOM ROARK. 
rilAU LKS ( ' rUANFORD.

For County Commlnaloneri I'l 
J. P. JACK80N.

1 :
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS

ROBERT C. HUPP 
Attorney-at'Law

rompt attention to all etvH buainaaa. 
OSka: Rear First National Bank.

P. a  CoxW. U. FTtsgeraM 
FITZGERALD A COX

Attornaya at Laut 
Practice' In all^ounn

C. R. FELDER (County Judge) 
Atlornsy-at Law

Uualiieaa limited to office prarttya and 
District Court

a  W. NIcholsoa Juba Daraaport.GUARANTEE ABST. 4 T IT L C  CO. 
NICHOLSON A  DAVENPORT W. K. Tarnar If. L- Britoa

Lawyers I 7<>2 7th «treat. Phone 641
Ault« thrva, fl«an A .Vnderaon Building I Accuracy and I’ rtnupina«« oar Motto
71U 1-1 luuiana Avanua Pboaa 1604

L. JOSEPH MARKS
Attornay and Ceun««l«r at Law ^  ^

deven year« «ervlce with Unlled S la fH ' • T* TRAYLOR. O. V.
Ooverupient iH-partnienl Of Ju«ti< «  

<11 Kemp A Kell UIdg. PhoSa 777

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON«

Notary Public In CtSoa
VETERfl|IARV

OR.

Wni. N. Iloiiiiey Jovetia M. Bonner 
■ONNkR A SONNER

Attornaya at Law
(leneral, Siaiu niid '•'ederal Pracilea 
Offices. tiuUt. (1. lu. l-ild II Ward Hldg 

* Pboua «99

A. A. LANE
Physician and S u rf«««

KiHiies 13 r i 14 Monre-Uatemaa BI*S 
Office L bone 6«6 Hesldrnca Phone 4SI

QraduBte Licensed Vatarlaary 
Mputy 8mta VeferlaA^lfft^aetar

— Wichita m M , Texas 
Pboua: Office 8^; 2SS

’PHOTOORAPHRRR

HUPP, MARTIN A BULLINGTON 
Lawysrs

Ha«4n»-314. » K a n l  316, Kemp 
Kell ntTildlng

ORA COONS A RCNNETT" 
Phyticiana and Surpaona 

Dr. U Coons Dr. K. A. Banned
odlca 1‘ bona 137

llos -11 Kaa. I l l
onic.e 716 Ohio Avaone

I:

h a o o ix  s t u d io
High Class PertraHa 

Commen-UI Work, Oopytog, Knlarfflagb 
Kodak F-.nlahlng, Large collsctlen bieal 
yiewa 7XA 1-1 Ohw. WleElia Falla. Tat

OSTa OPATHIC

OR8. CAMPBELL A  FARRIS^ 
Oateopathle Phyalclana

Office 3<4 and 303 K. A. K. Butldtog 
I'huna: (.d ice 1314; fealdaaca 23»

OUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
*  I General Medlons and Surgery

^ I DRIce. MooreHaloiuan Buildlas
I UiMima 4 aud S j Texas State 0«bt »1.14 Per Capita
ll'bunea: OtOce 4S5; Uealdenca 4S| rf AuhIIii. Texur. April 33.-. The |x‘r 

jjuKillu-I'l hi'toughly F.qiiipiwd Pat hole llcal <a|>ila ulale del.I i f  T.'xaa I» .»1.14 nr 
. . . . . !  Hacterlologlcal and Chemical i »'3 b-s.. Oiau th>- toer.igM for (he

SMOOT.A SMOOT ' . ' I I.Abora(arioa
Lawyer« „

■Ofllca Id FtIUerg U'Jildlng

W. F. WEEKS
Attorn(yat-Law 

iiOIre lu K.ibartk Suirapfll

IDk .

tARLTO N  A GREENWOOD
IV. T. CarUoìi-----------TJ-li. (jreenwoòl

Attorneys at Lawv
Room 17 Old f l ly  Katinnal Hank Bldg
VV LINDSAY BIBS

Lawyer
Otvil and Criminal lAiw 

Offlea Phone 1327 . 202 Kemp A 
Building

Kell

S. H. HODQC.S
Attorney at-Law __

Special attenrloti tu Probat« and O r - 
IHiratlnn law

Suite (, Ward building. Phon« 1173

MATHIS A KAY 
U H. Mathis John C

Attorney« at Law 
O Q ce: First National Hank Annex

Kay

E. W. NAPItR
Attom«y-«VLaw\

OIBce o t t r  First National Rank. I'hone 
1475, Wlcktta Falls, T ex a t^

CARRICAN. MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lavjyers
Itentn 214, 215, 216. 209 K. A K. Bldg

For .Vss<M-iatr .Imlici' I'ojirl of Civil 
.\ppetUa. .s.-i-nmi Supremo Jii. 
dlclal DiMriv't:

OCIE SPkaiH.

—-The Kpwortlt I>«««ue of (he M. K. 
CUiirch. Soutb. held Its regular 
iwoiitbly bukiuear m«ii<tiug Tiicwlav 
oveniug in the parlors of the church. 
The uaual buklm-as matten« w<>re tak
en up In on lw  and dlacussed. A 
niHaicale. to be given kumc time next 
month, viaa ploBuud for and wavs and 
means ot making tlig. ragubir Sundav 
evening nieellng of tb« League nuire 
Interesting w e.e dlsciiksevl. At the 
cowhtxkin of tj*e nuklnesa meeting 
the I-eegucra rtlloyeil a Ircet of Ice 
cream and wafers to which C, V 
Durlsnd was btait.

MISS ANDREE HOSTESS
TÒ CRESCENT CIRCLE.

Tuesday afternoon Mias Agues An
dre« was hostasH to the regular meet
ing ol tbe c  roscent ^d^cl«. A burl 
nesK sekahm waa lield and tbe (!ir< |1* 
decMtSd to hold a candy sa)«- Satur 
♦|«y_{ii coniiectlAii with the dinner C> 
bo given by the ladle« o f the churrb..

I Tba raiuolnder of tile oUernoon w a s -. 
devoted to  ooeial cuuverutlon. Tbe 
hostess served deiltToiis b e cream and 
■ aktrto tbe following; .Misses Hszol 
..UBlaa, Mabel HyiiMtn, l-eitba -Mu.s- 
graves. Fribrrg, '.Mcadamex Coe and 
Montfort. . •

sAiiiLfl IS mm -■
- CDNCEM roillT

11» .tesMlaleil Pn-ir
Magie Pa»s, Texas, Aprii 23.— Piod- 

raa .N'egras waa «vaciiaU-d by th« tad- 
«m l )(lirrlsnn «arly ihla inuruing'after 
a niglit o f vvlld «xcitemetit Thi« 
mifriilng'inoro, tban .3,<hni refug««"' 
carne io tbe AiueiTcan alt)« of thè Ilio 
(•rande

Ccavral C.uaido's tor.es are noe. 
caraped thr«o mllei soiith of PiiuirB« 
Negro» woltlng for IralnVth transi-ort 
thent, to Saltino.

,\ll favleral iorces hav« bern ordcf

>1.9

Idiióf enlertalnbra had been «o well After the program bad baen
esiabltahed fh at'lt-at«« hut to he ex- jeajoyed at the Victoria an Ice cream
pecieit, when they cotnhined tbair af-| (i^rior waa naat vialled and refreah-^ ___  ___________ __ ______ ____
Ions, that an affair Of iiniiauol enjoy- in j i^es and drUika were aarved. 'hte ! ed by C.eaemi .Maas to courentrnte at 
ment .would lie the result, and yet l|«rty waa clini>eroiied by tho hostess ¡ ¡tahÚbi ■-‘to repel lliu Americnn 'ii 
the entertainment Itself exceeded ' mother and slater, ktxs. J. U. Stokes I vadark."

i  X -  -

One employ« or pauengnr t :  tn- 
JiAfed for every 12.063 miles covered 
by .trolley car»' f»?“ the Halted Siale» 
and one for ev.-r,v Ì7».6ii6 n.nea cov- 
eroef by aulonfeblles

I __

HERNARQ.,MARTIN
Attornuy At Law

Ward Hiilldlng RIrbtb Htraat

r. R. (Dan) BOONE
Attorney at-Law

(loom over W. H. McClurkao'a 
Uooda Store

Dry

J M BLANKENSHIP
Attc*n«y-al-Law

Hoom 3, Ward Bldg. Phone m

J. L. GASTON
Phys.cisr and Surgeon

Dlseek. s ..l t\.>meii a 8 |H<clalty
(iMl.e 710'.^ Indiana 

Idumea; Office 4M 'l(.u.l.lence 249

ORS. AM A80N A HARQRAVE 
Surgary and General Medicina 

Offli-a 2114 Kenip A Kcll Bulldlni 
on ice Phonn 760

ktnaauD ras ‘Pitone 14h. Hargrava r«« 
l'houe 763

ORA BURTtSIDÉ, WALKER~CJONKS 
Surgary and Oanaral Proctira 

Or. Ilurustdu'a Uasidence . .....N o  216
Or. Wulker's Hexldciica ........ No 261
Or. Jniies* Itukldenca .............No. 844
on ice« ) ’ h o n s ..................... , , . . .N o .  12
UrowD IXlaca HoleI, Corner Rigbtb 

and Scott A*m

0. R. YANTIS, M 0. '
WlcUlla Falla, Tains 

nisaa»«« Women, Children end (latf 
eral Practice

First Slate Bank and Tmat Bldg 
Hours '9-11:3 6 Teleph.-ina 616
OR. I. N. ROUCR80N,

Physic'«« aad Surgeon
on ice  r.-i.'tory Drug Htora 

Factory Addition

|»3..i'> It'S
¡.In -l.ite» .if the. Xioi-il.-aii oiii.m, «•'- 
i.'bijdlnj: to.:i pretlmlHiiry r.'iairt ..f the 
i.-.uiHiiH boren'i Juki re.-elved here 

Til.' lMHi.te.1 in.l.'ble.tuvkk. »4.3;i8.uno 
lo l>".> d.-v IliK-.J lo  Al.Wk.tm.i rti 1912 
.N'lr-»pe.'lul Uelit .ibligullonk lo-HObllr 
iriiki i.ii.dk a .'r e  rn«.>nl.>il tn any yeaa.- 
’Idie Ib.allng delti reat bed the iimxi- . 
n.'iiii aluuiinl. » ìlio .000 lu Is9â, de- 
cr.-a^liig uii.l nitully Uikapi^aiIna lu 
t'.•u'3. .D 1..V1. fU 'io o o  was milkland- 
lus. I n i"'X m .iuu l iuvr.-u"lu‘{ lo  $6Î9.- 
oi-i. in 1912.

In the t.iMt- of ronds an.l InycHt- 
im-iil» the Bccurltle» InctTared from 
JT,..;. I.oy.i In Isso to I69.079.uo0 ‘  In ' 
1912. 'Ihe t ash lliictu ated 'naturally 
Itimi yi-ar lo year, rising 1.» »3.396,- 
0"ti le IV'9. but kubH«M|Ueittly falling 
;.) »l.:!»3,uo(L4n 1912. .

At the t.renenl time alioilt 43 per 
cent of the total pupulallou o f. thn 
I'nlied Stale-. •» lir tile Slate of Tex- 
a. aliti 1 '3 pe,- .-eut of thu total debt 
I leak aliikinx fond BH»*ta| Is attribut- 
e-l lt> this kl-.to. —

I'lie b.illetin was complied from 
hi .'iinlul reports luiolsbed by the 
hUvic depuriuieiil liera vxiverlng the 
pt-rltal friini I9VJ ft. 1912.

OENTISTR

DR. W. H. FELDER
Panviat

S.iuthweat Corner ttorenth Btraat and
Uhlo Avaoue

OR. T. R. SOOhR
Dantlut

Office Over First 8 tata Dxnk

CHAS. J. BONAPARTE DEFENDS
CANAL TOLL EXEMPTION.

\V n “liiii-!lcm ; . \p r ll 16__In def»'nse
of Ihe Punliiha toHs .-remptlon form- 
• T M tt.ro.^ (It-n. rai Charloa J. Hona 
P irCu iif l'.alllnittre tnl.l the Henale 
e;.nal t'.ioiiiiHCee Ibut adv.K-alea of re- 
I rai ttioM imt < .̂ ,pe froiu the irnsl- 
lloii Ihal, llio Cnilevi State», In case 
t.t vt.ir. wax Iniiin.l tn iierinit Ha 
eiii'iiiv to mie Ihe lantil. He.iialtl: 

"If v u were »1 wnr w ttb JaiMin. ont 
Kari'Isoii Ht tbe latbmo» woot.t ho 
mer» i.lle speclst* r» o f  tbe i»'«« "fol

Hour«: From 8 a. oi. lo  13 B., an.tJ^.as/tasc ..f tlia laimiiese fleet to at 
from I 'p  m. to t  p. a . la. k Nt w Orlenns or New 3'ork

■ a »

(tX )N F E D E R A T E  V E T E R A N S TO C A M P  IN B E A U T IFU L PARKS AT I.\‘ I* y‘ > .W iL M :

r '9 "^  e ^ «tyaiol iaka 1« SivatriAe Pork Battagc v ^ a  ia SprUsileM Park and in DIgnan Park.
' y landid pnblle parlai kept and wall located pubUe parka. | ville park, and others. Tha city hat tractive pr - 

I p larm w A i wlD ba «gad fbr tba tmdar tha care of an exparlanced | built theae parka at comparatively wh. re-r" ole ’ 
fort af tha Coofadarata vatarans I ■KpdTintondent Ir. connection with ; small expense. Ig>w lands and tertainr *. Ti

irl.s

âistl thalp friandfi dnrinf the ranni on i *®®*’ ?  hotall. of tbeaa'parks iriay- swamps have been filled, ronveftinp 
iMay S-S, incinsfv«. • ' for children am equipped : practically worthless land into aome

»re re
i m . _ _ _ _ _ . .  _ , , ,  ,  ' a n d  w e l l  m a i n t a i n e d .  D i g n a n  p a

■ * * * * * ' y ^  ^  ‘  S p r i n g i f l a l d  p a r k  a r e  e s p a d a l l y  H i «  c o n s e r v a t i v e  v a l u e -  o F t h e  n u b ’ i c

equipped : practically worthless land into «om« , i.;o
rk ' o f th^ flnent parka in the ^oirntrv. c»tv. • *

• r , .
arÍTí)tr-r» *

F + -ee g,.

f o n s t  treaa ood ahnibliary o f  theae 
B «lcs  fo r  thraa days, whera the tsL  
o n o s  will enjoy tharnaalTSa in eom- 
poiilomlilp.

T b a r e  h o »  b a e n  w o n d e r f u l  I m p r o v a -

o n t a d  i m p o r t a  o f  t w o  o f - t h a  i g o s t  ; a t t r s e t v e  a n d  j n o d b r n .  I t  i t  a l o n i  p a r k a  o f  > a c k « o n v l l l «  l a  Î * ; ô o G ( k ; o
a t t n c t l r t  ,  p a r i n  i n  J a c k f O n Y i l l e .  i t h e  t i d e s  o f  t h e * «  b e ^ n t i f u l  n a r k i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

jTents te tba mnnbar of 1,000 to 1.200 Confedarsta camp arili
wUI ba pitched aaosB tka nattva

H a o a r  S a n t  K a r «  W a a i a a .  _ _
D u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  a  b a a a t i f u l  f f o v e m m e n t .  T h e  r e s i d e n t s  o f  e a c h  T i i r o p i . - v l  p l v n i s .  S ' t l f i . - i a l  , « l i » »

m o n u m e n t  t o  f i e  D a u r t t e r a  o f  t h a  ' P A f d a  o f  t h a  c i t y  * r «  I n  I n t e r c . t  t o  ’J i e  a y t r u y n d . r r » .
C o n f « d ¿ g « y  h a s  b e e n  e r e c t e d  I n  ® * ® î *  » o m «  p u b l i e  p a r k . '  "  h i l e  I n  n c a i l y . - v l l  t ' f  « a r k «  t h e - e
D i n « »  p o r k  a t  a  c o s t  o f  I 2S . 000.  w h l l «  t h e  p a r k a  a r e  o r n a m e n t a l  o r e  a ^ y  I j v e  o . v k «  w h ^ h  f u r n i s h

a s a o t  I n  t h e  p a b M e  p o r k  s y s t o m  o f  » « i d  t o  b e  t h e  h a n d o o m a s t  m A u m e n t  * *  •  • ’ ’ i l '  d s E t r e  t h e y  a r e  n s e f u l  t o  ; ^ I i n c  y i a d o  t o .  ( h e  v l v i t a r s .  M g v
J a c k a o n r i l l e .  o u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  t e n  o r  l o  s o u t h e r n  w o m e n  I n  t h a  e n t i r e  p e o p l e  a s  p l a c e s  nt r e c r e a t i o n  v t * - '  f ‘ ' v t ' v i t i e s  h v  - w v e r a l  f h « o a a " f f
a d o s e n  y e a n .  N o t  v e r y  m a n y  y a a r a ,  s o u t h .  T h i a  p a r k  i a  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  a m u a e m e a . t o .  h  i s  n o t  an u n - , ' • " ' t « ; « !  - h i l d r e n  w i l l  bit p o s i p u a i r d  >
• n  t k a  c i t y  h o d  b u t  e n w p w f k ,  c o o - L ^ w i o u e  a m u a e m a n t  d e v i c e « ,  a n d  d u r -  - * o  » » e  s e v e r a l  i h o a -  * 7'  ! - f u » i i o n  d a t e «  J r . '  g i v g y i  i n  - « •  •
t a i n i n g  t w o ,  a c r e s .  T h l a  x r a s  H e m -1 i o f f  < h e  e u m m e r  n i g h t s  f r e e  m a t i o m , ' * " 1. ^  T ' ’  ’ ► ' » e  n a r k « -

j i n c ' p a r k ,  l o c a t e d  h i  t h a  h e a r t  o f  p i c t u r e «  a r e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h e  p u b l w P ' • ’/  ' » ' » • o e  o f  f e n -  t  t r e e * ,  e a - o v -
M : «  p r e a e n t  I w i t a r a a  d t a t r i c t  o f  J o c k -  A t h l e t i c  g a m ñ  a r e  a l s o  a  s p e e t e l t y .  "5  » V v i r * s  - f  - n o . x e m  ‘ n *  ,

»  A m o i n r  J a c k s o n v i l l e ’ «  B u W i c  n a r k s  V . Î »  • ’ • » • i l .  >..'81 S  h y  t h » .
p o r k  a a d ' C h i l d i g R ’ a  p k y i

« « x c i t e a  t h e  e d n A r a t l o a  o A t l l  r l a i t o r a .  F a i r f i e l d  a a r k . '  H " m m i ' n w ' ' n . ' r k / n i J . ’  I u . . »  U .

“‘ XI-

u d -ch M «««  pkyjrotod, that are Riverside park, Springfield park, 
Btha aAnfiratloa oAiII vial tori, Fairfield park. Hemming park, Dig- 

~ Nw'paaaont tliaa Jacksonville nan nark. OaVlar.d narV rie.. iXaii 
ha^aboBt HMLaeraa k. ---------------- ------ f

Asa. e g  - ^  «  a . a .  • » • ■ » x - t M  r * * i K a  s i r i u m i n p ^  * / i | T -
M  Wm^prmmi tim fr_J»ck«m rille; n*n park. OmkUrd pmrk. City iUW In •(UttK.iAi. ihv 

K » -  acraa fe  baaot«f3j 1y > park, U  Villa park. East Jackaoii- tl.e viL'ity, tli.-
I--. n ,

'.hi- 'arre-t narks lOv the cn't-r- 
tto-'iit i the r-.-tei^anv and 

I.JI. ,vvh4 irv -xpeetcU
• \i-' ..-hauai-tá». I’h.- V a j dtji 

. 'V.ll -o.- i( he -tiost 
.1. tivr tV...i-».i. j i  lion ea-
Mtimam program, 't  will ’w- 
•i:illy objW rq: lo 'he .Kl u.t- 
. f->i t Lv ar-'»iigtd.
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Personal Mention of the Week
P'r«Mn

J. 8 . 1« >Hi (li<< Ni<'k Hat Ihia
w w k. »

K  K. ffUiuii WHa ilouti toiluy from 
liliH tra .

A. T. Allen cHiiie over JoUiiy from 
IJolliday.

(iogrie Uoyvr X)f Moran. Ttixaa, la 
In ihe e l t y . __•

II. A. Myron ut Kleelca, la here tv  
day on liiialneaa,

jnilae IJ. A. Allen of llenrleUa, Is 
In the.44Jjr twlay.

•Inek Keiidrtcka of Korl Worth, ia 
. vfaltliiK !■> the .city.

If“ 1. Dell la here for a few diiya 
from llandlett, Okla.

' J. U. Maion and ft. (' Chalk are In 
tue elty from Aninrillü.

H. H. Frp0fiiaa!.,of Tulpn. la tTaiiiiact- 
Ing tuialneaa here today.

J. B. I>hlllll)a of Clayton. \. M.. la 
In thè elty vtaltihg relallvea — .

Charlea K Ward, a dniKKlat. t>L 
Crandlleld, Okla.. la here today.-  
• Hnv. W*i* D Hartniniey- of llamiley, 
la vlaltlna bla daiikhter. Mra. T. C. 
\Vright.

J. M. Dllfey. uroprlelor of the Im 
Iterial Hotel at Menrlella, la In 'he 
elty today.

Dr. W. II. Felder haa returned froai 
—  Ihe meeting of the Hia'ie Dental Aa- 

' aortal Ion at Fort Worth.
"B ill WeeVa and Hill Merrill of 

Bteiihenvllle, Texaa, are In Ihe elty.
J. C. Htlllwell of Itaaca. Texan, has 

aereiited a itoalllon In Ihe tailor aho.i 
with ,M. F. (itititon/

Mlaa Hetty Tucker -if’ Chlrkaalia 
Okln., ta In the rlly vIhíIIiik Mlaa 

’ ( lara .laeoba. Ito.'« Klevenih.
Dr. M“ II CarrlHon retín ne.l yeal.-r 

day from Fort Worin, where he at 
t—iitntt the Texaa Stale Itenlul Aa 
aot'-latlon.

I'rniM '« Oalll'.
Mlaa Helen Kltrhlo hua returned 

-from Chicago.
.1. I). Bhlpp of Klet'tra waa In the 

elty yeaterday. —  '
J. K. Hmlth wax in the city Satur

day from Dundee.
S. W Yager of Grandttrid. Okla.. 

was here yeaterday.
T. n Taylor la t/anaactlnx bual- 

noaa In Fort Worth.
Tbomaa C. Tripp of Nooona. la a 

biiKineaa vlaltor here.
Mlaa Dora latpdrum la vlaltlng .Jn 

1‘etrolla over Sunday.
Mr: and Mra. II. C. Stovall of 

, Cntwell, are In the city.
Mlaa Hnlan Vandergrlft o f Hen- 

rieila, waa here Friday.
F. Covington waa In the clly yoa- 

torday lcom DuithUrneit.
A. H. I.«e of Seymour, waa In Ihe 

city yeaterday on bualneaa —
J. P. DeFord of Neo<leaaa, Kan., la 

in the city for a -few dayi.
‘ M Alburton of Waco, la a bual. 

neaa vlaltor here for a few daya.
John Toliertton and Pete Walaon 

were here from Petrolla Saturday.
Mlaa Florence Turner of Archer 

City, waa ahoi>ptng here yeaterday.
Judge Carllao left Friday tor A1- 

vord, where he will traneact bualneaa 
for a few daya.

R. M. Cantrell, auperlntendent 6f 
the Archer CUy achool, waa here over 
Saturday. * »

C.oldatain and Hall, reiireaenlallvea 
t of the Sanger Broa. Co., are In the 

rlly from Ilin.llas.
0 . D. Cottrell Came In Saturday af- 

temoon from Eleclra. where he haa 
been on bualneaa.

J. M. yi'^ecler left Saturday morn 
Ina lor Hobart, O kla, where he will 
be gone for e lew daya.

1. I». Fowler left Saturday morning 
fop Fori Worth. whartPhe will trana- 
act bualneaa for a few dava. .

t)r and Mra. W. P. fhddliig hav- 
moved from Iheir home Jn Floral 
llelghia to Kemp Knrt aiia'rtnienta 

Mra W 8 . Crawhird went to Arcji 
er City yeaterday where ahe will vial» 
frienda and relatlvea for a few da.va 

Sanford Wllaon and H M Maxwefl 
were here yeaterday from Archer Cfiy

-  They, reitort very heaVy ralna aoiith 
o f that |)lace.

Mr and Mra. I» C. Hinckley have 
returned from .Temule where Me-
Hinckley haa f'een attending ihc 
Knlghla Tempalr Conclave 

•- Dr. .1. H. Nolaon returned FrldaY 
from Fort Worth, where he had been 
to attend the Stale Dental AKHoctn- 
Hon.

Mra M. Mrtjlnley left vealerday for 
Mineral Wella. where ahe wjll remain 
for aeveral daya w j^  her mother who
la very airw. _ __

Mra. A. -M llittrhena left Frid i.v 
for San Antonio, where ahe will at 
lend the achool of Inatrudion of 
A to B R ,T. ,

Charlea Yamyam, a driller In the 
Klertra oft Sold, ia In the city aiiffei>. 

« Itir-from ‘*n Injured, foot.- which he 
receiveA Friday n^rnlng

Mra. Wiley ReiberUon left Friday 
night fop g gwn wgeka vinit with her 
Mih. faither ftohertann,. a Htinfent « f  
Havlor rniverilty, Waclv.- ^

Mra. J. ft Rnurtiinil returned to her 
home at lAtne Oak, Saturday afternoon 
alter a vlalf with her daughter, Mrn. 
T S Ffeeman and famll.v

-  O T. Tinaón and wife i>aaae«l

through here 'Sxtiirdav on .the '- whv 
from Devol. Oikla., to Waurtki;, ..¡loic 
they are teni|Mirarlly liwated.

John P. Marra, an attorney fruiii 
4-’o§t ('tty, Texaa, haa rome to \Yich- 
Ita Falla to make hla home and haa 
taken ofllcee In the new Itean-Ander- 
aon , building on Indiana avenue. 
W hll« at Pont CUy, Mr. Marra waa 
attorney for the C. W. Pont Inlereala

Mlaa A/lelle Allday of AtlinlH, ‘T ex
aa, U vlaltlng her br<Uher, T. K All 
day and family. Her idaier, Corine, 
aloppod off at Fort Worth and will ar
rive here tomorrow.
Kr»m M ead»'« Itallj.

Charlen Taylor la over from Hei|. 
rietta today.

T. H. hiuble went to Fleet ra yee- 
t'erday afternoon.

Mlaa Kdilh Malhia went to Hurk- 
burnell I hla afteriiiMin.

''Harold Irwin of Byera. ia In the 
city for a few daya.

W. M. Iktyd and wife of Fort Worth 
are vialtorH here liMlay.

K. H. Kelley of Fort Worth la Irana- 
actlng bualneaa here liulay.

I). J. Stevena of Chicago la In the 
city the gueat of J. F. RIgga.

Joe Miller left thin afternoon for 
Hrady, Yexan on bualneaa.

Mr. iind Mra. It. K. Huff left ,ves- 
terday fur a vlnlt to Auatin.

Rd Hartxcll and It. J. Peiice of Fort 
Worth are hualneag vialtora here.

Mra. I. A. Itrltton la vlaltlng frienda 
and relatlvea In Durainr thia week.

Charley 'Dickie la apendlng a few 
dayn with relatlvea In Archer CUy.

John TiirlH-ville of .Archer CUy ta 
iranifhctlng hualnena Ui'Hie-eUy today.

M. Bondiirunt and wife of Chick 
aaha ar ■ vlnUIng tn tlie cRy fur a 
few daya.

W. H. Crawford went to (Irandfield, 
Oklahoma, ycaterilay afternoon,- ra- 
lurtiiiiK lari night.

Dr. CrJ. Sliiipaon waa here yeater
day from F«irt Worth enr«mlc to hla 
home In Olney, Texaa.

F. A. Moore, wMe and little dangh- 
ter of I iilcago. are vlalütiK -Mr. anti 
-Mra,. Harry Daugherty.

W. C. Young and Joe Powell, real 
eetale men of Archer City, are over 
hero Unlay on hualnena.

C. C. Huff, general attorney for the 
Kaly linen, waa In the city 8u:}(Uy 
fioni hla headi|uartera al IVallaa.

I,ee Framta of Fort Worth, travel 
Itig paanenger agent for the Texaa and 
ra c lflc , la In the city today on bun- 
Ineaa. v

.Mr and Mra. A. T; Derden and 
daughter. Mlaa Kva. leave today for 
Callfornlg and w lll_l» gone about nine 
montha.

Will and George l/gberman of Olney 
returnotl to their home thin morning 
aft* r npending a tew daya In Ihe city.

Or. C. fluent of I.nirkney. Texan, re
lumed to hla home yeaterday after
noon after apedlng a aeveral daya here 
with hla brother. J. C. Ouent.

Mra N. R. Diinavan returned'^laat 
night from Denton, where ahe haa 
been vlaltlng relative# and frienda 
for the pant week.

Kiigpne Hradnhaw haa realgued hla 
pnnillon with the HInea ahoe atore 
here and left Sunday, for San Antonio 
where he haa accepted a pttaUlon with 
the Royal Blue Shoe Co. of that city.

I'rikMi Tiiee4e>*e
|{ I». lx>tiK in hprp from H am  
K Ai I»ale of Klectra. waa here to-, 

'lay.
Harrv Hucker went to Hyera thIa 

afternoon.
It. ,M. Webb of Dallaa, la In the city 

on bunlnena.
K  A (I'offnian and wife of floree, 

are In the rlly.
A. D .Ikiyle and wife are here to- 

dax from Fleelra.
J Holt and B 1.. Herring are 

over Itnlnv from Petrolla
(1 A Tienderaon of Wallna. la vluU- 

Irtr In the rllv (hla week
W R. Sullivan came Ihrirngh today 

in hin car from Seymour
K, J tlolden of llllInlHiro. In trana 

acting tiimlnenn In the city.
H It. and F (1. Bentley " f  Itallaa 

are In the city on bu-lnena.
.1. M Scott, a real -entnle deulcr of 

Dec.itur, la a hualnena vlnltor here.
County ConimlHnhmer McClenkey 

<vaa down from Iowa Park thia morn 
Ing

K R Kerhy and wife of Ijiwton. 
Okla.. nre vlalllny In the city lor a 
few daya.'

A. H. Oraham. live niock agt nt for 
the Santa Fe la In Ihe city tmlay 
froiii Fort Worth.

.lamen (¡tadnloite. .1 I Turner and 
H C_ Canlrelb of Fort MWirth, are In 
tlte rlly on . hiinlnenn liMlay.

A. H Sleothman. advance agent for 
l6T*TnrSh—Swtiln Comimny In apeml- 
Ing a few davn Itere on hualnena.

MIhb Zella Kent <§>o haa tteen vlnll 
Ing ..Mlaa AdiMckea^for the pant few 
lava, left i lilp aftemtKtn fttr Howte,

' T

You fannnt enjoy life, if you 
suffer from eye-strain.

Eye-strain'uses up nerve foree, 
ciwBijs hcadarhe. nervousness,

4 A pair of our well-made, cor- 
. ’ rectly. adjusted, comfortable, 

neatdoOkIng glasses will enable 
you to enjoy life and see with
eaw and comfort.
. Years of experience (>nables us 
to make glasses we can guaran
tee.

Na -Opaas.” W t Know How

O r. J .W . DuVal
B}f,' |ar, NoM. Throat

Dr and Mra. , W. H.

John Hoylea of irmialoii la Iranaact- 
Ing hualnena hem tn Ihe All flelda.

Mra. Ituhy Saiida retured yenterday 
froBi a few dayn may In Burkhuiiiett.

Mra F. C. Iteevea of Anaon la Id Ihe 
city vinUltiK W. B. Koeyea and family.

Fliiiiiett I'owell o f Archer City la 
tranaactlng huatii'-na tn Ihe city thia 
week. __

Tom Wren left today for hla home 
In San Antonio after a few week# In 
the city.

Mra. ,M. It. Barwiac and daughter 
are home after a few xiaya vlalt In 
Fort Worth.

Oluff Hcaiichamp returned yeatec- 
day from Manzalllo. M xlcti, lyhere be 
haa been In the G. S. Navy.

MTtT,. Thonma of Fowlkea who w{m 
tteriounly Injured In a run away laat 
week la Improving very rapidly.

I.ewla King left yoatenlay for Birm
ingham, Alabama, where he haa ac- 
cefSed a poallitm In a railway office.*

Mra. W. B. Crawforil retarnrd thia 
morning from a few daya vlalt with 
frienda and relalivea tn /Vchor CUy.

DO IT NOW
NotWichita Falla Ptopla Should 

Walt Until It la Too Lato 
Thfl apiialling death rat'n from hlil- 

iiey diaeane la due largely''* to thu 
fact that the lUtln kidney Irouhlea 
are uaually neglected until they be- 
coma gerioua. Tho nlight ayiiiptoma 
oHen give place to chnmlc dinordern 
and the aulTerer may allp gradually 
Into nome aerloua form of kidney 
coni|>lalnt.

If you.Huffer friHii hackacbe, hcail- 
achea. dlxxy apella; If the kidney ae 
crertona are Irregular of (taaaage anct 
tiiinatuml in apiiearance, do not do- 
lay. Help ihe kldneya at once.

Itoan'a Kidney Pilla are na|>eclall' 
for kidney dlaonlera— they act where 
olhera fall. Over one hiindretl Ihoua 
and people have recoinmeiiUod them. 
Ilere’a a cane at home;

F. .McKnnIa, caritenter. llOg Scott 
St.. WIchIU Falla. Tcji., saya; ‘T  
hiiffercil from palna acroaa the aniall 
o f my back and In my aldea. I alno 
had to get up frequently during the 
night to pana the kidney acn-retlona. 
Seeing Doan'a Kidney Pilla no high 
ly recommended 1 got a Iwtg and 
uaed them aa directed. In a abort 
time I waa ’cured."

Price bOc at all dealera. Don’t 
almply- aak for a khiney remedy— 
Ket Doan'a Xldney P il la -the name 
that .Mr. McRnnia had, Koatcr-MII- 
burn f ’o., Proi>a.. BiiRalo, N. Y. 

(A dvl)

Local News Briiefly Told

J. P. JOKES IS KIMED
.  J, P, IK

Real Catata Man Appointad to Fill 
Vacancy Cauo«d By Death of 

W. E. Brothoro

J. P. Jonca waa Wetlnradav after 
noon elcK-tcd Jiiatlco of Ihe peace of 
(ireclnêt No. 1, aucciedlng ' w .  F 
Brothera. doreaactl. .Mr. Jonca at 
once qiiallffed. He waa chiMu-n liy Ihc 
cnmmlaalonera out of* five appileania 
who iireaenled itctUlona numemualy 
algned. Only two o f- them recelvad 
votea. Commlaalonera Smith and 
Jackaon voted for J D. Browder, 
Con-mlaalonern McClenkey and Bar- 
wlae tor J P. Jonea and Judae Feld 
er cant the tfeoldìng vole for Mr. 
Jonea. .Mr Jonea' petUiop had 2k 
algnalurea, that.,nr F. M. Tl'lwell had 
2«K, K. II. H>idBlman. .1. D Brow 
der 1611 and A. !.. Whltclaw XT.

Mr. Jonea haa hern a realdent of 
WirhllB Falla for many yeara. being 
In the reki eatale and iuaur.ince hual- 
r.eoa here.

WIH PROSPERS O K  
KAVAl APPLICAKTS

Pioa|tecla of aceing rea, aervice In 
Ihg navy have caiiacd lirlak hualneva 
al the naval recruiti'ig atatlon In thia 
city, in charge of F. M Kratta, re
cruiting axclit. Slncecthere began Iti 
lie pronilae of real Jroiible the appli- 
ratlonn have lieen tiviich more humer 
oua and a large- mimner of yiiung 
men will tie aeni from hen- aa noun 
aa their apliltcathina have lien act<‘d 
ii|Hin ■flnaliy. Four have liecn aept 
from thia city atiice the ffrat of Alirll 
and many other aiiplUatlona are atti! 
liendlnk-

There Ja ho Ipngcr a recntlllna ata. 
liihtáma iif4^l“ h fo f II*' T  marine Mcrvlcc

('Union. Mo.iiAr.e Vlaltlng lh*4r dahgh 
ter, Mra I* Y. T u llyT T  Kemii Kbrf

m ‘*T. McKee or HellTllle,^ O., Who 
haa been In -tlie'v-ttv'fmr the iw»» few 
wceka left yeatcritay for the Oklahtv 
me oil flelda. —

Mr and Mra 1» AV. Perham lelt 
laat night for a few day^ alay at Am
arillo. where Mr. Perham haa hual- 
neaa Inlereala.

Mra. K. A Meana arrived from K1 
Paao t#Klay. Mr. Meana haa been In 
ihe.cUv aeveral.diya. , They._wlll make 
their Jiome here.

Floyd Farmer. Mlaa Ctirdlla farm 
er, AVheeler Keyatone. Mlaa Hattie 
KeVgtone and CSrl Maloney of Ooree, 
Texaa. are tiopping In Ihe city a few 
daya. th e y 'a re  touring the atatc In 
an aultimoblle. . __

Fr-H» W'eHacMtaj'» IHlII.« *
n. A Bmlth went to Klectra today.
A. P Tarbomagb of Hyera la In 

,llie city today ,'V.
Homer Smith of Fowlkea la a vis

itor In thé city today.
W T. Metcalf came over thia mum-. 

Ing from'Archer AUty.
Harry Kata la tranaactlng bualneaa 

III St boula thia week.
Arthur Howard ia In K lectra‘ and 

Burkhurnett thia week.
Jaiiiea K. Hughea made a bualneaa 

trip to Fowlkea yeaterday.
Mint Margaret Purcell o f Archer 

City ia atopplag here todiy.
'D r. Thomaa r> Bugg la alowVy Im

proving from an attack of lagrliqte.

here and yniitha from - thia'.aeetlon 
who dealre to- enter ttmim- hranchea 
of the count r.v'a flghilsg force miiat 
go to Fori AA'orth or Dallaa.

Fr<MB Xaaflar'a nwllv.
WORK BOON TO BTART ON

ELEVATOR IMPROVEMENTS.
The next week or two will wltncMB 

atarilag of work o i/ the Improve- 
menta at the AVichIta Mill and Kleva- 
tor, the Htorago Caftaclty of which ia 
to be practically doubled by the 
erectloB of adillUooal ateel tanka. 
When the new tanka are inntallcd the 
local niltra capacity will he exceedod 
by only one plant In the Southweiti 
The work haa been delayed by luabill- 
ty to make trackage aiTangeiiieiita.

LONE STAR ACTIVE ■*
IN PCTROLIA FIELD.

Work haa atarted at Petrolla on the 
conHtnirllon o f two aurfitre water 
lunka for uae by the lyme Star (Ian 
Company. The tankH will he dug on 
the Joyce and Gracy tracts.

T bit work Is imderatood to be pre- 
paratorv to the making of other Im 
provements by the gax coniiiaiiy In 
Its eiiulpmeiit at Petrolla. among the 
changea plannetl lielng the Inatullution 
of piimpa for uae when the prcaaure 
la |K)or. —

'The I.Ane Star Cotn|iany haa re 
cenlly made large pitrclyaaea of pere^ 
age In the Petrolla lipid and It la re
ported that most of the I'l.Ooii.hUO.

Automoblla Reglatrationa.
Woirnst and Haston. Wichita Falls, 

Tin; Ford.
W. C, Hendricks, Wichita Kallv, 

741; American. . —
A. .M. Peiiman, Wichita Falla, 746' 

U 11. —
1!. W. Rowe, Klectra. Tir,; Ford.
Dr. U H. bee, Wichita Falla, 747; 

Ford.
F. 8 . HrUton, ^VIcliUu Falla, 74H; 

For'I.
J C. Wlufrey, Wh'hUa Falla, 71»; 

Foril.
Claude Ilohy, Kfe<lra. 742; Ford. 

Building Permite.
Itiiilding |»ermUa have been Inane 1 

recently aa followar
J T. Cnrfer, one alory residence, 

n ora l Heights. I20(H'; \A. A. Khodet. 
contraclor.

U. H. Hall, two alory frame rc«l-
■Itnce, lot X. block 2«, AV A
Caaaldy, rontrartor.

V. Hayden, one storv addition, ltd 
14. block II, Granger uti t BnMew n-l 
illtlon. |8'Kt; Fred Daughly. contr;p- 
lor

Alpha' AA'hlte. one atory re.-:ldeB.''e 
on Jot 2. lilock Jalonlrk ad lltloii 
|l2uh; J. Hayee. < «iniru'-tor.

Duane Meredith, two ato-v frTnie 
realdriice on lot S. tihu-k 2:<2, $21"h,
W. F. Stewart, contrai lor.

F M. Harris, one alory frame. I'lort 
26. Kemp addition, II'XH'; W. 1) 
Shell, coiitnictor
TRAVELING MAN* CHARGED

WITH WIFE DESERTION.

M. F Morrison waa arrcnled Satiir 
day afternoon In the parlors of ar. 
atiartment hoiia'e while talking tn hIn 
wife who had a worn out a coiniilaint 
agalnaf him charging wife dcaertioii 
Ho tidd the offlcera that he anil hit- 
wife had quarreled and that he wan 
trying to awttle thluga up when life 
wrarrartt waa aervéfl. .Aforrlaon rep- 
lenenta a rement Arm and haa had 
hla headquarters here for aome time.

at the corner of Tenth and Denver 
atrccta tu A. T. Derden for a cunnid- 
eralloii of |k7MI. Mr. Snyder will 
probably move with hla famiiy to Ohio.

j Schnell A Weaver have moved fhelr 
I automobile garage from the Slmitaon 
building In AA'alt afreet to the new ilcn- 

'derson A Itlnnd building at the cor
ner o f Seventh and S cott., The firm 

'now  has a building 50x1(0 feet with 
ample rtatm for parking a large num- 

I her of cars. They will also innlall 
machinery and do all kinds of pei>alr 
work.

BYERS TEAM D ^ E A T S
(iALVIN KEITH'S TEAM.

The Byers haaebull teaiii defeated 
t'alvln Keith's tenai yesterday at 
Byera. Both teami played fant hall, 
the ncore being six to two In the 
AVichila Itoya favor up to the nlxtlT 
liming. Then Ihe Hyera playrm be- 
.<;Hn Iheir heavy hitting riinnleg In 
eleven scores In the alxth and ffiilali- 
Ing the game by a score of 13 to 0.

Hatteriea— Harrison and 8 |»ry; Col' 
hiiriie. Courtney and McConnell.

The Byem team will itl-iy the same 
team here Tuesday afternoon at the 
'rlly park.

“ THE TRAFFIC IN SOULS”
COMING TO THE WICHITA

A moving iilrtiire iiresentatlon of 
the iiowyrfiil drama "The Traffic In 
Souls" will he. seen at Ihe AA’Ichlta 
Theatre. AiirH 'J3, 24 and 2."> The 
engagement was eluseti over the tele
phone hint night.

•'The Traffic In Soiila”  was at the 
livers Tlieatre In Fort AA'orth last 
week gild will he In Dallas the first 
three iluys of this week after which 
It roiue.s to the Wichlla (Jretit t rowds 
Haw the picture In Fort Worth.
I'rwm Wi»s(ls>'tt ltsll>.

Deeds Filed for Record
John Sullivan and wife In Mre. Cor

nelia W. HelL lota Hi and 2U. block 
"2. I” Jalonick aildlllon. |2!'h0.

H. Soiinamaker to H C. Chesnutt, 
'el 3. bltK-k 62. Floral llelghia, $1425.

Orville Mills and wife to It. E. Hurt 
«ml P. 8 . GrIflUh. 235 acr' a of auhdl- 
vlslon. A of Tarrant county school 
'atida, (20.1MKI.

A marrlagu license waa Issued Sun- 
' <v to AN'. M. Walsh and .AHsa' Zoaa 
Marie Sima.

e ^-r'.t'rr r ’  ' 3rk carrier In Ihe 
Imal iKistofttce will have plenty of 
apiillc-,..., IV... .y . or Inquiries
tecelved almiit. the rules governing 
the civil service examination Mav 
nth can he taken'aa an Index... More 
inquiries have been received than for 
any civil service examination 'over  
hidd here.

Marriage licenses were lisu il Siitur 
dav aa follows Manning McNcal. Pe- 
trtilla. lo  MIf.a Oliver, Petri Us: C F 
Kennedy, nurkhurnvtt, lo .AHi>a Grace 
fdidford. clly.

--9---
Deputy Sheriff J. M Morgan of 

Warn, was here yesterday lo get .y 
man uampd -Nix Smith, charged at 
Waco with dls;K)«lng i>f_mortgaged 
'iro|ieriy. Sii'ith w>a picked mi by 
the Sheriff’s rteuariment here being 
found 111 a restaurant.

Sulla have been filed In the district 
ri'urr as follows: Flint National bank 
vs. \A'̂  J. Price, debt and atlai hment; 
C kero Smith I.umber Go. vs. Mutual 
o n  and Oaa C«.. gaenlahment; Myrtle 
Smart vs. O. I, Smart, divorce; John 
Thrcadglll vs. AA'. J. ITIee et a l; Vina 
•McAfee vk Frank McAfee, divorce.

- N. B Che'naTilt haa aold to Knima b. 
Davla Iota 7, 8, an.d 6, block 16. Biirk- 
burnett, for a conatderatlon of $32hh.'

Card of Thanka *
We kindly thank the trlenila and 

nelghbora for klndncaa shown ai_thc 
death of my husband, also for tho 
beautiful floral offering.
MRS. E. E^ P^UKKR AND MOTHER

T ,,B .- Htiyrtef haa aold hl| residence

I r4»m
LARGE ATTENDANCE AT

JUSTICE BROTHERS FUNERAL

The funeral of Squire William K 
Brothers, who died Sunday afternoon 
■xas held Monday afternoon from tho 
’ate resilience on Eleventh street ami 
waa attended by a large concourae. 
The aervice at the huwse waa conduct- 
•d by Dr J. b. .McKee, after which 
the .Masona and (’ onfeilerate veterans 
Ifstk charge of Ihe Itody. Al^he ceme
tery the .Ma»onlc funeral m e t  were 
ihserved. • Mafry floral trlbutea atteat- 
cd to the esteem In which Squire 
Brothers was held. The actlvo pall- 
hciirers from the Miyumlc fralornlty. 
II. (i. Karrenlirtak. A. F. Kerr, J. W 
\Valk.iiti, N. M. A'liffTcl. II. G. Me- 
Clenney, I. H. Redterts, C C. SheHun, 
D. r . Hendrickson. ^

OASObiNE PRICES REDUCED
TO TWELVE CENTS A GALLON

Another reduction In the cost of 
gasoline has bepn announced by local 
ot|- crnnpwntes and twelve cisuta (ter 
gHilon Is all that Ihe atitoist la requlr- 
(-d to pay fttr his gas lo'lay. This la 
the ToWest i>rice reached In aomo 
lime, follow ing'another rut to four
teen i-ciilB a ahorl time ago.
McKEEN RESIGNS AS DICTATOR

MOOSE LODGE; MILLER CHOSEN

president In the preaeiit Mcxlcai' 
crisis, hut be does n<it Itelleve that 
actual warfare will result from tht 
action of the Ifnited States.

Butts have Iteen WIed lo the district 
court as followa; bula <!lhl»oiia vs 
Will lilhhons, divorce; bula WuihIi 
vs. Henry W ools, divorce; S. Willlaiiit 
vs. J. II. Maddox, on contract.

The examining trial o f J. G. Gray 
held on a charge of forgery, will be 
held in Judge Howard's court thl; 
afternmin. Gray Is alleged to hav< 
foifed  a check on a BtirkhiirneB 
party and was arrested In Oklahoma 
Seymour and Belton officers are alae 
after him.

WrilurRilai’*» .
Jack rabbits are getting to he f . 

real menace to farmers In this cotiu 
ty according to J. AV. Campbell, dis 
tricl agricultural agent, who appear 
e<J before lli_e cominlssloners’ cour. 
at fta called session this afternoon 
to aak an appropriation for wire net
ting to he uaed In the j'drlvea.” The 
commiaslonera wantedf to buy thi 
wire but held that tlley could no* 
lawfully make an aiinrop'Hatlon for 
this pur|s>se. Severa^drlves are now 
being planned and It ia likely the 
wire will he bought by public aiib- 
acrlptlon.

The rabhlta are more niimeroua 
this year than ever before. It la said, 
and the farmers are anxious that aoinp 
teller measures he taken before ma
terial damage la done to cro|ts.
ACTIVITY IN CHURCH WORK

l e a d s  TO piVORCE SUIT.

Allcgaliig that 'dl^grcenicnta he 
tween her hiiahund und herself over 
religion had marre dtheir marital 
hapiilness. .Mrs. Jennie I- Dutton 
Tuesday tiled suit In the districh 
court for divorce against her hiia- 
hanil, II. F. Dutton. The petition says 
that they were married in Kajuias 
Ihlrly-aeven years ago and that dur 
iiig many years of their marriiKl life, 
her hiisliand has crltclaed her for re
ligious activity and forbade her at 
leiiilliig the .Methodiat church of which 
she was a member, baler ahe waa 
a menitier of both of the Preahyter 
fan churches, her particliiatiun In 
church affatra being In op|>ositlon to 
her hiiaband'a wishes. Other charges 
are also made In the divorce |)«ti 
tion.

w ire  netting for Ihe uae of farm
ers ami others making rabbit drive* 
in this vicinity has goen gmermialv 
provided by the City National Bank 
al the Instance of J W. Cuni|ihe1l, 
district agricultural agent. The wira 
will he bought from the Avia Hard 
ware Co., which has agreed to fur
nish It at wholesale prices. AVhen 
it 1 a |>iirrhaaed it will be used for 
drives wherever required. The pub 
Hr will be InvUe dto take part In the 
■Irives. the first of which ia being 
planned for the Coiiper Mound com 
miinlty at a date lo  l>e anno treed 
la ^ r.

eOVERHMEKT STIMPEIIS
The Clly National baseball team 

waa viciortuua In Tiieaday'a game 
with the iMMituflIee nina, winning by 
I score of eleven to ten. Tbe game 
waa better played than the spectators 
'xpecled and was close enough to be 
te<‘ldcdly interesting. Th« bank boys 
ook the lead In the early inplng, hiik ; 
n tbe tilth they weakened and 
-tovernmeiit crowd went <dua rt'ili 
ihead, making Ihe score ten to nlnert 
'n the sixth the baiikers snored tw'i^ 
llore and there tile score stayed un- 

-II the close.
The postofffee boys say It was 

worth getting lieat to see the flrat 
baseman and necond baseman of the 
hankers on the crippled "  Hat today. 
Fdwards. catcher for the poatofllra, 
got a home run In tbe fourth Inning 
with bases empty. A three liagger 
by Slayton ami Uve ainglea out o f '  
Ave timea al hat by Huma, were oth
er batting features; there were no 
ffeldlng features. .The line-up:

Poatoince—Johnson, aa; Andrews, 
It; Phelps, rf; Rdwarda, c ; Manley, 
2b; Scott, lb ; Gibson, and AVhitford, 
3b; Wheeler and Billingaley, If; Mel
ton, cT.

IMIy National—Stayton, c ; Jonea, 
p; McCleakey, lb ; Goiter, 2h: Fatn, 
3h; Bulloch, as; Hurna, If; Thomaa,-  
c f; Jefferaon Thomaa, rf.

Natica to Farmtra.
Ihin't take a chance, lake out hall 

‘n-iirance on your rnt|ia In Ihe St. 
Paul Fire aud .Marina Inaurance Co. 
The heat company In the world. Cra- 
• cns. .Maer A Walker, agenti. Kem|> 
& Kell llld.g., Wichlla Falla, Texaa

42 Itc

PROTECTION APPLICATIONS
REFERRED TO GEN. BLI88

ll.v A»«o<-l«li'(l Pn-ss
AVashIngton, April 22.— Secretary 

Garrlaon haa m 'clvm l a number of- 
appllcatlons from cittiena of border^ 
towns npiu-allng for protection against 
iioBsIhle attack by Mexicana. The 
secretary has referred all theaa re
quests to General Bltsa, tn command 
of the bonier patrol, leaving to hla 
'llacrellon any steps that may bo 
necessary.

A TEXAS WONDER

Tba Texas Wonder enreg klffney 
and bladder troublea, diaaelvea gravel, 
cursa dlalietes, weak and lama baoka, 
rheumatism and all Irregularltlaa o f 
the kldneya and bladdar In both men 
and women. Regulatea bladder troo- 
blea In cblldren. If not aold by yoor 
drugglat, will ba aent by mall on r a  

etpt of (l.n o .■' tJtla aman botila la 
wo montba* traatmeat aad seldom* 
alia to perfect a cura. Bend for 

Texaa Tectimonlals. Dr. R. W. Hall, 
>26 Oliva 8L. SL Loula. Mo. Bold 
y all dniggleta. (Adv.)

A. McKeen. oaganlim' and dlrta*- 
itir of the Moost* bslge here, baa rr- 
signed as dictator to accept aiqsitnt 
ment aa one of the national dlatrlct 
iTganlzera of that fraternity. Hla 
realgnstlnn was accepted at a meet
ing of the lodge last night and J. A. 
Miller was elected to succeed him.

Al the name lime the resignation 
of J. 8 . Stilwell aa secretary wan ac
cepted. Hla successor has not yet 
lieen chosen Mr. McKeen It la un 
derstisid will coiiMiiiin to make this 
city his home.

The oiiening of Ihc season at I.ake 
M'Iclilta today was the nignál for ]■ 
genen l otil-poiirlng t>f flahln^ and pic
nic itarlles to that resort, the hnlldav 
fiirnlahlng oiiptirtilnlly. The Improv- 
e»l glreel car service made It Vaiay 
to come and go and tbe stiff south 
lireexe sarved as an Incentive, rath
er than a deterrent. Tonight the 
first publlc-.dunce will be held.

Frank Kell retttmed Monday after- 
nfxin trfjin'" áTIriii tn Chicago, New 
A'ork and (dher points. Mr Kell aays 
that sentiment'in the aorth and asat 
hcema'JO tivvery  mudi with the

ATTENTION FARMERS— Halllnsuranca on Growing O ogn —W a nra, 
prepared lo  furnish you wlth-Absolule iimiertlnn against loaa to your 
crop by ball. The ball la sure tn damage some crops and It may be 
yoora. AA'rlte ua'If you are httereat««!. or better rnme and see ut. Wa 
will appreciate yoor bualneaa sand are equipped lo  provide protection 
dependable.
ANDERSON A PATTERSON. S4S Eighth StreaL'^lhhlta Falla. Taxaa

Save Your Money
Let us Kelp you save, by paying you

«

4 Per Cent Interest
on every dollar you deposit in our 
Savings Department. Interest com 

pounded semi-annually

Open A Savings Account 
.At the'Savings Bank

F i r s t S t a t e B a i i k & T f i i s t C o
7th and Ohio.

V.
'V.

's. -

W H Ï WE W ENT INTO TJIE C0FEEE ROASTING BOSINESSl l l l l l l l l l l

Wc have bfon plnyinjf the game for tMrcnly-fivc"years and always paid 
particular attentiipn-t0 4 «Gfre<  ̂ * ^ _

Always had a (treat deal of trotiUlu in.prrttinB hl'̂ nd« to .suit us and for 
years bt-fore we commenced to roast bought our different coffees roasted 
neparately and hlendi*d them ourselves and alAvays enjoyed a splendid 
coffee hu.siness bu( coffees don’t blend perfectly exe«pi—»h the roflster 
where 4he different flavors can comltine harmoniously. . ' 'i

. Yeirs ajfo we bought a hand power roasten and experimented on a 
«mall scale but our business soon outjrrew this and we had to jjo back to 
the Roaster. *■ , —

In 1909 we built a small building at the rear of our store and rigged up

l l l t l l l l l l

the hand rosatbr with a motor and commenced to roast our coffee but did 
pot,]ct the public know wc yere doing so as wc wished an unbiased verdict. 
Insidc^f ninety days our busi-ness had quadrupletl arid become tooTbig.to 
handle w i^ our little plant so wc ordered our coffees roasted again and' 
went East to purcha.se a plant large enough to handle oup-increasing bus- 
ini'ss. ^ e  bought’the very best and u|>-to-dnte machinery obtainable 
and came back unafraid to ADVERTIixE THR FACT THAT WE ROAsif 
OUR OWN COFFEES, and since that time our business has increased fast
er than we beamed. So we know are rirht. i

If yoK ate using our FRESH ROASTED gOFFEES there’s liothlAg to 
say.''If not, would be pleased to show you the difference.

608-610 Ohio A n . p .  W .  B E A N  &  S O N
G R O C ER S and C O FFEE  R O A S TER S Phones 35 anil 604

/  /
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CABINET MEMBERS. EVINCE 
A MORE HOPEFUL VIEW

W ICHIT A  FAlJLa. TEXAS, FRIDAY« 24, 1914

BULLETIN
N u m b e r  2 9 6

Developments Today Seem T o Indicate 
That Rebel Recognition May .

Be Considered

r a w  N M J O ' E I I O  ON m i
For Present United States Plans T o Con- 

' tinue Activities T o  The Vicinity 
 ̂ s O f . Vera Cruz

FEDERALS FIRE ACROSS BOROER 
FROM NUEVO LAREDO KILLING FOUR 

AM ER ICA N S-TO W N  NOW BURNING

CDLOUITT ms 
001 ONE HEGMENT

HE ALSO. PLANS OROERINQ OUT 
ENTIRE NATIONAL GUARD 

IN NEAR FUTUAE

I— ■■■■■■

^  OEHeiTVOUN IB  
SAVINIIE WITH ua 

W * pox 4 p«r east IntMMt 
coaponsdeO ■•tnSAOOuslIy.

f , *

CITY NATIONAL BANK t  
• X
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0. S. ISIS OEOELS 
TO HEMIIN NEOroiL

PRESIDENT WISHES IT IMPRESS
ED ATTITUDE TOWARD RE- '  

BEL8 NOT THREATENING

U IH E  SAM TO SLOW FOR HIM FUTURE RESTS WITH HUERTA

♦ ■ -  -----------------
By Associated Press.

WaShinfirton, April 24.— Members of the cabinet after a two .ses
sion this afternoon evinced-a-more hopeful view of the Mexican 
situation than has obtained for several days.

It was stated that ho further offensive operations in Mexico had 
been decided upon.

After the Cabinet meetinu Secretary Bryan went into conference 
with Severo Mallet Provost, an international lawyer of New York 
and Charles A. Douglas, an attorney representing the Mexican, 
Constitutionalists.

Secretary Daniels said that the government’s attitude was one 
of watchful waiting to determine what Huerta would do next.

AU the cabinet members looked upon the situation as having 
been more definitely determined by the occupation of Vera Cruz.

General Villa’s attitude was aga^ the subject of discussion bat 
cabinet members were nut ready to make any announcement.

United States W ill Soon Have
Force of 10.000 t̂ Vera Cruz

‘ V  ‘ ~By Associated Press. >
■q Washington,'April 24.— President Wilson and his war staff prt>- 
• cecded today with their plans for operations in Mexico with busi

ness-like expedition. . '  _
Daylight found every available warship In the American navy 

plowing toward the Mexican Coasts both Atlantic and Pacific and 
a full brigade shipping transports at Galveston for Vera Cruz.

This army would place more than 10,000 American troops at the 
Mexican seaport. — ’

No jla ns for fy^her operations in Mexico has been announced. 
The Prealdwit tola callers that for the pre.sent no campaign out
side the operations at Vera Cruz had been planned.

In the meantime a report was received from Admiral Badger 
saying that American forces were in complete possession of Vera 
Cruz and its environments and that normal conditions had been 
restored.

■"^Laredo Texas April 24, Bulletin— Mexican 
Federáis this afternoon destroyed the Mexican 
town of Neuvo Laredo across the riveF from this 
place, then as their troop train was pulling out they 
fired a fusilade at the Americans border patrol on 
the American side of the Rio Gra^ide killing four 
Americans. The Amerrcan returned the fire. It 
is said twelve Mexicans were killed.

• •<*

The town of Nuevo Laredo is now burning 
and is believed doomed..

The Federáis ̂ dynamited the American Con
sulate. The outrage has created intense excite
ment here. —

8«cr«t«ry  D«lay« Anawrar to Qevar- 
nor*a Raquaat hnd Rtsulta In 

Calling Out Guard

8/  A.MM-latrd CrM..
Aasun, Tezaa, April 24.—An enllr« 

leEtmant at th« Texaa National Uiu d I 
Is to ba mflillitod at Urownavllle and 
uDivsa the governor bears from tV-c- 
retary of War (larrlson In res|K>nae 
fur a request to send troops to th« 
border, the other two regimanti of 
Ngtional (iuerd will be called Into 
aorrlre. The Uallaa battery has been 
ordered to get ready to move.

Governor Colquitt baa wired Serre- 
Ury. o f War (Isrrfaon urging that a 
regiment be detailed for duty alony 
the border, but as yat {ha governor 
has received oo reply and acting up
on tba assumption that the aecrelary 

.does not Intend to aend the troofm 
requested tba governor h u  de<'lded to 
proceed at once to the luuldlliatlon of 
an entire regiment o f the natloual 
guard. A squadron of cavalry may 
also be called Into aervlro..

Telegrams conUnue to pour Into the 
esecutive ofllce asking for protertlon 
as eirltem ent la at a high tension 
Tbe goveraor said that the calling out 
of tbe militia would not In any way 

I Interfere with bis plana for the or- 
ganlMtion of borne guards under tbe 
■ anger forre.

8 . Will Not Pueh Opcratlenc Be
yond Vera Crus Until Dictator 

Takas' Xstien

VILU SAYS fiERElS ARE 
PRIEROIY TO AMERICARS

Rabel Oenerwl Gaya Ha Is Glad Am- 
arleana Have Seised Pert of 

Vara Crus

BUSTLE OF ACTIVITY 
AT YYAR DEPARTMERT

Further Operations Planned Around 
Vara Crus and Volunteers May 

Ba Called For

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  «  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  *
♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦  ---------- ♦
4  Tonight and Saturday partly 4
4 cloudy; cooler tonIghL 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t « * « ^ ^ «

Wüd Demonstration Against
Americans in Mexican tapital

By AsHociated Press.
Mexico City, Aprii 24, (Via Itefugee Train from Mexico City 

to Vera Cruz)—^Mobs in the streets of Mexico City were’trampUng 
under feet the stars and stripes when the r e fu ^  train provided 
for by the British and German legations' left Mexico. City for Vera 
Cruz carrying 500 refugees of all nationalities. _

The position of those Americans left in Mexico City-Gras regard
ed as critical by the refugees.---------------

Immediately after the news of the landing of American Gn%es 
at Vera Cruz w'as made know-n in the câ iital crowds of students 
and government employes began to gather apd by dusk a mob 

-formed in front the American clpb and howling, insulta and 
threats at tbe occup|hnti.threatening them wiilr^assassination. The 
mdb continued to threaten the occupanta of the building until two 
o’clock in the morning.-

Bands of excited Mexicans shifing the Mexican National, an 
"  them and shouting "Death to the Americans” paraded the streeta 
. throughout the night

An American Jewelry store was looted by a mob at midnight 
The American Club and the office of the Mexican Heralil owned 

'^by Americans were closed owin[R to the threats of the mob to burn 
•♦lem, /

Tht British, German and French were prepared to jrather in a 
previously arranged concentration district which had been provia- 
ioned to withstand a siege.

The newspapers, probably acting under the direction of Hiierta, 
issued many betra editions, aaylng that El Paso, Laredo and other 
places had bath taken by the Mexicans. The papers also declared 

f that the American battleahip Louisiana had been sunk by the Méx- 
lean war vessels.

An alleged dispatch from the south said that Zapdta was corniAg 
io  the federal rapftal to join fore« with HbniaL .

By A.mm-I.ImI rrr«».
Wauhlngton. April 24?^Thv war d«- 

partm«ut buiitlofl with activity today 
following tliB tirvt artiial movcmienl of 
tbe army, the departure o f the f*lfth 
Hiigade o f tb« Flrat Uivialon truiii 
(jilveaion by tTanii|M>rt for Vera Crux. 
Major (lenrral Wood who hai been 
dealgnatod to take command of the 
CeltPforcea waa In roiiimand of the 
movement and be recelveil raimita 
early today, that the brigade had be<-n 
fehltiped and that tbe trans|)ort would 
leave (Hlveatun tonight.

Despite the friendly attitude of 
Villa aa declared In bis. atatenien^ laat 
night .cltixena of border towna wero 
apiiVehensive and the deiwrtment re
ceived several applications for troops. 
ConstItuttoiiaTlst. forret are concen
trating In ttie nelKbbnrbood of Juarct 
where. Ueneral Villa it stationed.

President Wllaon ‘heard with mani- 
feat relief Of .the safe arrival at Vera 
Crux of .N'elspn O'Sauglineaay under a 
spectai-Mexicab guartL 
...The offlciala of the war and navy 
departments bdated themaelvea with 
pUna .tor furthar operationa in the 
neighborhood of Vera Crus. Oeneral 
Maas, Uie federal commander who 
left that place when the Americana 
U.D4fed, la reported as Ooncentraiing 
forr-ek-tblrty-alx miles away on tbe 
railroad line to Mexico City. Reports 
from Admiral Badger ssid that tbe 
fore es noVr in Vera Crug would be 
■iiWLitlnt wigWstwmi attacks by any 
Mexican fo rce ' that Might more 
against them. ..

Davelopment of plana for carrying 
on furthar oparationa Increased tbo 
IKiasiMlitr that Ctmgress .would he 
colled niion to moke ' additional ap
propriations. The whr deiutrtment is 
consid'ering the need for voNiinteera 
and it is believed additional funds will 
be requireiL

RO APPROPRIATIOR 
REQUIRED FOR P R E M

Wlleen Telle Chairman FItxgerald No 
Need For More Money At Thie 

S .  Time
By Pn--.

Washington, April 21.— President 
Wllaon told Chairman Kllxgcralil.^f 
the Houae- committee on appropiio- 
lions who bad i-orae to the White 
House to ask If appropA liona word 
needed that no appropriations would 
be required for the present.

In dUcusaing tbe general situation 
President Wilson told Callers that ne 
aggreselve act to aggravgte the slatna 
o f sFalrs would be taken by tbe Unit
ed Staten. _  »

iE F U R D S R E lD  .
:  TO T R A R S IÌT  TROOPS

Moitey To Take Tkoope To Vera CFux 
Muet Come Ttrreuoh Congreew 

lonul A eQ ^  u.

n,T rr#NB|.
Washington. April- 24.—The war de

partment bos announced that It would 
be unable to move the entire Clljm Bri
gade from Aalveeton In the avd1(able 
army transports. Tbe department Hold 
it wouTd be nteuaeary to ch a n w  mer
chant yesadti and'thot the deportment 
woe not In position to roniplete ar- 
rmngemente and farther funds were 
nreded through ¿ongreestonal action.

The quartermaeters corpa o f  tiM 
army this morning rbartered the pon- 
eenger steamty Son Marexm o f the 
lory line and the trelghter 8altoH4  pi 
lie placed at the dlepoenl o f O e n ^ l  
Punoton ot take hie commoad to Vem 
Crux.

VOLURTTEB ARM IC T  . 
PASSED II  TRE SERATE

New Measure Places Volunteer Ferebe 
On Practically Sama Beale Ae 

Regulere

Bv AttMw-lstrO Press
Washington. April 24 —The Renste 

today without debate passed the vol
unteer aniiy bill os agreed to be tbe 
conferees.

The bill was designed to cure de
fects In the exiattng volunteer act and 
Is relied upon to put these forces up
on a besle elmllar to the standing 
army, except foi^ the fact that the 
volunteer army would be disbanded 
immediately after the purpose for 
which they had been called out bad 
been acrompltahed.

The volunteer army under the new 
bill can be called out only when w a f 
Is existing nr la Imminent and then 
only after the rongresa has given the 
president authority to do on. Knllst- 
ments 4vould be apitortlooed among 
the states scrording to iioputaUon. 
The preeidcDt Is given authority to 
appoint the offleera which are now ap- 
P^ntod by the govem pri.

AMERICAR CORTROl AT 
VERA. C R U n S  EÏÏERDED

For a R^dlue of Five ^Mlleo Around
City Ántarlealfí FeTcea Are In 

Genvpiete Control

4  4  4 ,4  ♦  4  *  *  *

IMPOMTANT TO SUBSCRIB- 
ERS TO THE DAILY TIMES.

When changing yoor roaidence 
oiiMber kindly phone your new 
addreoB to the oAce. By do
ing BO tho iierrier eertice will 

'the much belter.
TIMES IMTBUSHINO CO.

MORE RLUEJAKETS
AID M IR E S  URD

By Assoi-lated Pr»«». -
Vera Crus. April 2'4.— American ma 

rinee and blue Jarketa are In possee 
olon o f the terjitory around Vera Crus 
for a radius of at leoM five mllea, Ih 
which gormal condltiona have been re 
stored. "Outpoate were rushed this 
morning In a southerly dirertloti to the 
vietar supply station and' marines were 
diapatrbod there OB'a train to obtain 
control of all the pipe lineo Into thALdn* 
city. T o the west and northwest oFTthe 
the town Captain Butler And hi* mo- 
Haes era In eemmoad.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4  
4- 4
4 TRANSPORTS ABE TO 
4 SAIL AT 4:30 F. M.

4  In v e n t  Crux, ktexico, 
4^eetUeshlp Ixtuialnaa
4 'n od  Immediately 
4  ¡o f  marinea end

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

i l  a w n
MUt arrived today 
landed detachments 
klMjAcketa H ie

Mjeeteelppi alee prepared «o  lead 7dn 
nifefflii( os well M  MnejtcKeta. ‘

Oalveetna. Texoat April 24.— 
The sailing hour of th* tour 
transports rarrying the larger 
part o f the Fifth Brigade was 
Sxed for 4:30 o'clock ttia ofter- 
ooon.

K1 Paso, Texas. April 24.—Oen. 
Francisco Villa, head of tbe rebel mil
itary torren. Informed Ooorge O. Ca- 
rotbers, special agent of the State De- 
partmenL that be will decline to be 
dragged Into a war with the tlnlted 
States by anybody.

W hy," be smiled, aa he th re w g ir  
arm about the brood abouldera ot the 
Oovemment repreoenUtlva. "a il Ku- 
rope would laugh at us If wo went to 
war with you. They would tay that 
i it t*  drunkard Huerta boa drawn them 
Into a tangle at lo st.'"

\illa aald he was not conaalted In 
the drafting of the Carmnia note trans
mitted to Secretary Bryan and which 
was regarded oa somqwbal hostile in 
tune.

■: Come to Shew Friendohip
The leader told Carothero, who re- 

PorltjJ tlte.lptorview to the Stale De
partment tb ir  one o f the chief ree- 
sons he came to Juarex was to show 
the American people that his attitude 
was friendly, and that he did not fear 
to trust hlmoelf on the border without 

military ea c^ t behind him.
Carol here toM  aupper with Villa and- 

canvasaed tbe atluatton thoroughly.
'HoneaL" said the OenermI, between 

mouthfuls, **l hope the Aitierlcané bot
tle up Vera C rus.oo tight that they 
cant get water Into It. Your Admiral 
is doing something It would have token 
IIS a long time to gccompHih,. U. we 
oould have accomplished It at all.” 

The fJeneral brought with him a hun
dred woven rags of the eofteet lam's 
wool ns a present for Oen. Scott, who 
recently left Port Rllna to become As
sistant Chief o f  Staff at Washington. 
Corothern promised to forward them 
with Villa's rnugfatulatlons ta (be re- 
clpleata of the promotlqu.

Villa said he had arranged with all 
ferelgnem except Spaniards to ship 
out their cotton from Torreon on pay
ing a war tax. to jxhich the foreigners 
had agreed. He said-'Spanish cotton 
was now Included in the arrengmeni. 
having been, eonflaratod. There are 
7G.000 bales tberd. valnad at |4S0,0(H).

N*to Not Heotlle
Robert V, Pf equlero. Carranxa's, con- 

fldental agent bare. Ineinag that the 
not* of his chief to Secretary Bryan 
« a s  not bostild. but was^lntended as 
a basis for further negotiations. .He 
wns expecting a reply from Mr..Bryan 
setting forth t»* views o f  th* Slate 
Depertment.

The Constitallnnallst position is that 
the American troops should be with 
drasrn from Mextesn soil, Carrmnta 
recognised as de facto President, or at 
least as a betligereat. and the puo- 
lehment o f the tndtvidual Huerta sad 

other IndlvMnal effendere left to 
the roBstitullonaJisto.

Carranxs It recognised would not 
hesitate to apolngls* and disavow tbe 
seta o f one w hom - he considers a 
traitor. , '

*‘I think bln otatoment wag fair and 
frank.*' said Peoquiem- "god  by go 
mentis a threat o f war.”

H e.was asked If the words jined bv 
Carronsg. -"will drag ug Into an iui 
eqiial warfare with dIgaiBy, but which 
until today we desired to avoid,”  did 
not megg that Carrsasg a U a s t  did 
desire war?

"Not at sll,'^ he replied. “ Tt could 
not g n m  th at becauee I know that 

y e h to t jra a u  pegoa,"I

By Aww>..|iitr-fl Pri-«s.
Washington, April 24.— In a 

statement Igsued this morning 
Fresident Wllaon aald he wished 
It to be Impresaod generally that 
the United States had not adopt
ed a threatening attitude toward 
th* Coqetitutlonalleta but merely 
expected them to remain neutral 
while lhii_government confTnueg 
to eeek rcparatlen from Huerta (or 
Indigintlea.

Official reporta were received 
thie morning from Coneular Agent 
Carethere describing his meeting 
With General Villa. They specifi
cally stated that Villa would not 
Join Huerta and that General Car
rañas by his strong protest waa In 
reality seeking to prevent th* dle- 
Integratlos of his forces.

Further operetipn, the Presi
dent sold, were dependent upon 
mero definite developments. Like
wise It was declared ^that the 
American forces will not extend 
their operations beyond th* vicinl. 
ty of Vera Orux untU It to learned 
that Huerta has dootorod war or 
tomo attempt to mad* to dislodge 

th* American troops.
~Th* Prsaldcnt made H clear that 

he hod no Intention as yet of ap
pearing before Cengreae to oak an 
extension of, his authority.

FIRST DISTRICT CONVEN
TION AT ABILENE, TEXAS. <

Abilene. Texas, April 2L—Th« 
tweirih annual aeaxion of the First 
Dtotrict IVderatluu of Women's 
Clubs coBvened in Carnegie auditor- 
luiu Thurwiay morning with about 
Sun delegates and visitors prceent. it 
was called to order by President 
Mrs. 8 . II. Burnside of WIchIU l'alta.

Mayor Kirby and President George 
Pluberg of Ike (baraber of Commerce 
made welcome addresses, responded 
to by Mrs. Wilt Hheltou o f Btephen- 
vllle, Stato President Mrs. Henry 
Fall o f Houston adilresaed the club 
In a delightful way. Keiiorta were 
heard from «Mesdsmeo Wllltaros of 
Fort George Harrtngtnn, sec
retary o n f  Mrs. uiutos Sarborough of 
Abilene Mrs. A. M. Moon read a 
sketch of Abilene covering the yearn 
from Ua boginning.

The afteni<H)n seaslon was varied. 
M r c ^ e n r y  Fall announced bsunere 
«oula be given the dlxtrirt secutinq 
the nioat new clubs. Report of Mrs. ^  
George liorrlngton was approvwl.-.. 
Mrs. John Baker sang a nolo that wax 
encored. Mra. Warner o f Clauds 
a|H>ke on educa Uon and eafenahm. 
Mra. W. R. Chapiiian of Anaim ren
dered a reiKirt on human education. 
Club extension report wns rendered 
by Mra. C. U Rxell o f Mnyder. Mra. 
Paddock of Fort Worth told af — 
kindergarten work In that etty.

'A t 4 o 'clock  the Chamber of Con- 
m erre furnished forty autom obile« . 
that took delpgslea for m otor rldc<- 
to  to '!le  Iwke and tbe epileptic c o 
rny. Tea St Ur. Boas' under the aiis 
pices o f .  the 8hahes|>eare Club «  si's 
the next feature.

SENATOR SHEPPARD TEN-
• OER8 SERVICES TO COUNTRY

Washington, April 24.—Senator Mor 
tie Sheppard of Texas -tiaa tcnderwl 
hla aerrlcea- to President Wllaon In 
the following note, wbirh he''sent to 
the White House:

"President Wilson,-Washington. I> 
C.; You have done, bferyUilng with
in mortal \>oner to avoid war and I 
have stood by yon In thiii^laudable ef-' 
fort to the limit o f my ability. I - 
atill hope that a general conOict'may 
be avoided. Now that hogtlHUes hnvo 
definitely begun, however, I hereby 
tender yoo. as commander In chief o f 
all Araetlcsn forces, my Bervkca in 
any rapacity In which they may be 
n e^ ed ."

\

REPORT REBELS HAD
JOINED' F E O ^ A L S  UNTRUE.

Brownsrllle. Tessa. Aprjl 34,-j>ricP. 
Z ara ip ^ . federal commander at Tam* 
pica. Mexico, has been givep twenty- 
four hours to eurrender by Gen. IaiIs 
Caballero, commanding the conatltu- ' 
tionalist forces which' have been be- 
otoging the city, according to a mea- 
soge given out at conatltutional'tot 
headqsarters In Matamoros. it was 
Bold that the American conxnl there 
and commanders of American « s r -  
qahtpa in fbe harbor hod been tioUSed 
by Gen Caballero o f hto intention to 
reetime the attack anieaa tbe city was 
sursendered.

This wna conalderej here os dla- 
pdxlng of the report that federal and 
constltutlonnllets at Tampico had 
united to opiioee the AmericaM.

A telephone message from Bnrkbur 
nett at 2 -SO Mated that a heavy rmtr 
was falling there. Burfcburnott was 
not visited' by toet Bight's rain and 
some Of th* (arnMrs 1> that gecUoa' 
n*«ded rain. ■'t'.
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Big Saving in Muslin Underwear; Only 19c Gament
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oqt oMl«e>bf.* 
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tfe4*
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panther orna wHhla reeep le  
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e e e fe r  waa> ktlleA YWre 
^toe oraa on the troned. hot 1  toek 

Hte unpaul aha precantlon et harlng ^ screee^Wl. 
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«le
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Intently walehlM U>a «IW. eh k h rlM  
not seen him.
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ik_«ir aaeie aa I fe  ptattorm. Tio my 
ipaat 1 laaad tima Ihe aWkaH had a 

«ald, aad fehi noaataa and aanghlng 
iN aadlalana ta di*re aiwee •ser aal> 

_ i» . I «hora»tu amé bWi awar. aad 
ha h«d Rot baap gaea OMoa Urna Im 
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Tkrtlae aroued auaeaaiy. i aae a. 
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Iqiwdeit afeahinc f e  qpd trpeita«

______for f e  to
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tee MehUt InledMed. «ra » >Mha 
ea veaW hsjre-tkmeiadiâ eet* f 

gAghl iha rife hpoe hUa.« .Wy 
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fdM U  ftfeBth ftreat

Haring to aR the peapemtloBs. 
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lag tha ahiharia aaitartad that tha doad <adPb> 
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Ad WM y. m. Tajnai waat 
phMMeaA aa era peat had '
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Arad with iba MO cordite aad |lii||l- 
hMBoualr the gnat wan d ro p p a d W ^  

ka. (  thoedht I hgd hit him h i^ >
___ . .jnnd afterward no atgn m  a
h it and wtth ditguet I hod to «d th  
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I dl<y not know what tha ferfegd he 
the thlkorl were, bnt I eapeehi4-hfe 
to congh at aay minnta, aa I- mytMlf 
feH e  moat eitraordlaary IncHaanen 
to do so, 
aomca owe*
shot with neruea i t  high tenslba.

lAicklly, both of ut managed to keep, 
(inlet, and the paniber, after makiiilr a 
prolonged turrey of hi* ■ufrowadtega. 
ruaked upon the goat, but tp Ay la* 
tsnaa aaaoyaaoa. tha nage hy iwhtoh 
>lhe goat was tied eaapped. and -tha 
panther, carrying tha goaL boaadad 
right np against tba front ,o(-'^ my

Scaaa. Lnrklly iltt acraaa baM.rVhe 
nther waa aa startlad aa wa. ware 

aad dropped the goat
Howerer, w«-dM not hoar film meha 

off, BO tba ■htkarl quietly ralaad Mpt- 
belf to look ouer tba acraaa, when, 
with another ruth, tha paaMM* sa fe#  
Uia goat and bounded eeaeee.the en»> 
row oiqaalng wllA H. A a  hd.di^ ■> I 

tha MO rordm.

L4)T OiiE-^hildren’i  gOMmg, a nice 
little a.<isortment of children’s tnuslin 
ntg^t cowoa nicely Made o f good 
ogglity MAtedAl aguil^ bargain at tht 
price >’e ask •

LOT TWO-^Ladies’ driswers, all sizes 
und a good assortment,inade of stand
ard cloth and neatly irimined in era- 
broideries^ laces ¿nd some plain. 
Shown in various styles and weO 
Mforth the regular price of 35c to 50c

Per .Garment lOe

LOT THREE— Ladies’ corset covers 
in various styles made of good qual
ity Royal nainsook, neatly trifnmed 
in dainty laces, embroideries and rib
bons
Saturday and Monday 19o Garment

Closing Out for $3.98
We sÉR have a hig assertmeiit of la
dies’ dress skirts in good styles and 
iMterials, wo muat dòse them out 

At $3 9 6

Children's Half Hose Seven Yards for 30c
All sizes, plain colors and white with 
fancy tops, regular 25c seller 

Choice for 13c Pair 
Six pairs sox for Sixty Cents 
Guaranteed to Wear Six Month

Cotton Bbrmah Kimono Challies, 
tieautiful pattern  ̂ for kimonoe, every 
piece a new one

7 Yards for 30o

A  TwenW Cent Pencil Box with pencil, slate pencil, pen staff, and 
, FREE with each pair o f CH ILDREN 'S H O SE  Saturday Only

■f

pen

Savings on Small Items
Good brass pins, 7 papers 
f y  3«
A dandy iee^ hauah Sat
urday and Monday 

9c Each

The fir»t step in real cconnoig U the satnngM <m Urn lUtU tkiug». __

Men’s Neckties, all styles, a Royal Society Embroidery 
big a.s.Hortinent lOo Each cotton, ail lecUters—
13 inch Ktraad, ujufonn . ail colors,
size, gold beads

15c a Strand

Men’s Leather belts, aH 
sixes, styles and colors, the 
25c and 35c grade,

Choice for 10c 3 Skiens for 5c

Rem em ber the Location 8l2- 8L4L̂ _Ohio Avenue
\

•GREATER THAN THE ‘IIACF

WoBhrs'ltaat L#a*i»*a ▼•‘hoaoA» 
Mm  Those M^avfg \t H»* ,

Inriiuifelt

WM> I» the iiaaet laedag. tha-háfit 
«hw asa h iifffe  Me laUeui» wHh a  

■ewIapdM Waa and « e ia  thaa| ta uaat 
.0* 0ras aed aaaildaea fer a «h«W. ar 
ah* maaigar who
UheW jabs aart pnabae thai 

A' (éniMurabì« schaob o f u1 
enlata WouW derida ta-thuac j*  M a 
mpnagar. Tbcy waet homan a* t f e  

•radeêed to wMchaitleel femelao.hCMh 
«  I® qtetwd of tha
iwteTB. gpcimir-tt. V t ?  aaripMIl f e *: 
«(Id teriff lobbytits ÿfffhr oh, wmr' 
iipalew: hm they agnm W datgesQi ta

P. H. Pennington Co.

too* <

.fh» maabiae 4U m  
áM n MM tcR t e  ^

„  „ * * -  , g C * ^ L iW «d. «BMd aw d fe fe d
n ra th lW fetlM a iA lM ia W  ^ ^ a W  whe « »  ha W
¡paraeUa hh ha* a »  WiaeUoe ad 4o(ag. 
f e *  w» BOiBafeW la oes raw atiae po-

^feStwSÍVfe atd«tft*̂ at
d « a  hafealpr el «hh »aafeji 
Ife ahthart hiloaama * »  Ihat ae 

hhsutaehaha*.atas*bhbuft d«p yarda 
f̂raas «haré t  waw l aaM* ’aail m  H 

«oald aat tamao ha Wraw a Woa» ah 
H. whaq *  ahiah e »  aaaWtag a a * ^ ¿ ¿ ^  mrchás 

lata tha fewde fe  *

l»^feehat'e.td do " Tha

rmo» ,|
aatla 1,

QiM a'iaa*1x •aflM*
Wa had aat ffoaa half a doaoa yarda

amaeraah sad uta baai* % 
The ahihacl qh  ̂w m ir hath, 

few  «hai *  WW (Aa M a th« at (fe  
^  has (fe trifei  ̂ wfe 7 «|M aaq 

V haaraaaa o 
iwwMtfedaahieafe 
¡* ht.lfe

Oa aa feq*aeh t-ll WhM 
(ham a

fe * i
L*ia.|i%

a a fe*  *  hff the aaalL fe* taahad I 
f e  I wae laaiHlt« t f e  aaW dfe. i 
uaaMa to slt ap agafa tor ( f e  gaiK 
W t Ma a f e f e s r .  «hwt « ama al t fe  

« a  plaea I aMw «ald « fe  f fM fe r  
ss atar f e f e  am4 affale ass la Iha 
mm a fea , wbaa t f e  isa lfer  {afilad 

ferty, aad a r«|hl aad bWI fea s  e  II-

swahaoiaat Maaay> WmWaw ddaaa Id l
Tha

«Ith egaat ara thoea la which 
lar* thatisalúas>»'aalrMioéiiht 

worked tor thamsairaa.

lampire-hat la '' 
madlOTal cathadral biitldir«. 
•barata of IndiTidnal ait 
■of t fe  rupqUyaea

aad
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Sterling Silver, Enamel Front, Regular $1.50-‘ 
$2LdO and $2.50 values, Saturday A  A
Special “ DC

Ht

'n

./f

Eoctra .\vide,'20 year guarantee-Brapelete Re
gular .^ 5 0  and $^.00 values . 0  A  C -A
Stpecial Satur^y - - - v U  a D Ü

"*Vl

Ml

on

Jewelry
"At The Sign o{ The Diamond

O H IO  A V E N U E
Ring’

7 0 5

j -’  V

'• 'i f'l U : .
oil.t .
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MMf HERE flEMf 
n SERVE CHI

MANY APPLICATION» RSCtIVED 
AT NAVAL »TATION AND 

VOLUNTEER RECRUIT

m U IÏ ÏE R S  HOT TET CtUED
Drilling Will Itart Aa toan Aa M -  

Hclant NwmPar Hava Eaan En- 
llatad

^  Wichita Fhlla ataada ready to fur- 
j» niah har altara ot flghtara on both 

land and aaa, if naadad. Ttiia haa 
b«taa damonatratad wUhfai tha paat 
tlilrty-ala boura, when appllcatktDa 
have been mada to tha nav^. recrult- 

Mng oAcar and to the volunteer, re
cruiting oEker. *

At thg naval office mere than flf- 
tean appllcidlana were hied hare and 
the recruiting agent waa kept huay 
examining appHcanta. Some former 
applioanta were cant on to Dallaa, 
whence they win be placed on the 
United Btatea fighting cmft. It la ax- 
pecta dthat twenty or more will have 
bran aent from Wichita Palla before 
tha end of the month.

Althoegb there la no authorlxed re  
crultlng officer for the Infantry forcea 
bera, about a aoore of yonng men, 
willing and ready to light for their 
country, have made application to D.

. M. Partilna, J. 8. Stone and other» 
who are looking after tha recruiting. 
Thoea wlahing to volunteer for aer- 

' ^I9e may find Jerome Stone at the of- 
' flee of Bean and Qohlka to taka their 

appllcatloaa.
No can for volunteara haa yet been- 

%raued and many believe that the 
regular army will he nuflclent to 
handle tha altuatlon. bnt the nacae- 
■Hr for having a force in readlneaa, 
should volunteera be needad, la evl- 
dent Aa neon aa 'n anfficient num
ber have volunteered here. It la prob
able ihat drilling will su it. Several 
Wlchltana are well varaed In the 
manaal of ansa among them being J. 
O. Smith, Bruce Staniforth and D. M 
Perklna.

CURVES INSTEAD OF 
. LINES IN VOGUE

GROWINO DEMAND FOR MORE 
AMPLE FIGURE» 0»»E RV & 0 

IN FA»HION» TREND

T ilF F m  THE F M E H  FilHIIC
Wearera Hrd Better »lit Skirta At 

»tart Far There’ll Be Blit Any
way »con

K A T V  AND DENVER OF-
F IC IA L » H ER E Y E S TE R D A Y

A number of high officiala of the 
Denver and Katy were In Wichita 
Kalla Thursday, both visits being In 
the ordinary routine of baslnaaa and 
without any aacial algnlScanca.

Oaneral Superintendent H. A. Qauaa- 
wlts of tha Denver, Division SuperIn 
tendent O. B. Maer of Chlldroaa, O. 
,M. Coletas, ^
denL A  J. tlrenfallT auditor and L. 
U Dawson ot ChlMraao. saparintandant 
of motive power, were hare In the af
ternoon on company bualnees. .

Of tha Katy, C. O. BlllotL aaalat« 
ant genaml manager, O. H. Bpwar, 

f  general andttor. 8. H. McCartney, aa- 
**dltor of raoatpta and R. B. McKnlgbL 

ware hare. Nona ot tha Katy vlattora 
^  aaythlag to any about tha ap- 
A ntm ant o f 'a  auocaaaor to Ui F. 
I.lnnay, auditor of tha Northweetem. 
whom it la reported will realgn on 
May  ̂1 .

‘Ta Prsvaat Mood fholaoalaE 
■selv el «Mt the wMidOTfal «M rvllsMe Dn 

< poaTU 'a A iroa sp n c  nsAU iro o i i „ » »■
■tesi dmslsa the! r»U«vm pale sad heals a- 
the »sai» Urns. MsIsUalawal. tV.SSe.pm

ror

For

For

L

For DIatrtet Offleea 
For Judge lOth Judicial DRatrlet:

J, W. AKIN of Orabam, Tons* 
County.

KDQAR SCURRY _ o f -, VflehlU 
county.

For Dlntiiet Attorney toth Jndlda) 
DIatrict:

L M U B  nuMPHRBTS ot Clay 
 ̂ County.

^ o r  Bspraaanutlva lOlat DIstrtet: 
BDOAR P. HANRT.
A. C. McKB BN ..- ^

m. C a os»  otnaaa
Ooaaty Tax Collaotor;
B. M. BULLARD.
ARTHUR C. HOWARD.
O B a A. SMOOT, 8R. 
l."W :-W ALKU i. -
Couaty Clarh;
CHA8. R  FULLM.
If. P. RBLLT. __
M  P. I^ALSa.
BhariE:

FRANK U  BURN!.
R. U  RANDOLPH.  ̂
OEOnOB A. KAWKfNB.

, R  V. OWINN,
W. W. U U M PH Rm .
R. a. BAINS.

For Cdtanty Attomay;
J, M. Bl,ANKia«BHlP. ’
T. B. ORBBNWOOa 
BERNARD MARTIN.

For County Tax Aaaaaoor:
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For DlalHet Ctotk:
. A. F. KERR.

For Cosaty Jidga:
C  B. FELDER 
HARVBT HARRM.

For County Traaanrar:
T. W. MeHAM.

For County School BupertatasdaBt: y- 
. R  M. JOHNSON.
V o r  Jnjftioa of the Paaoo Praetoat.Na 
aa 1, Plnca t :  ̂ '
“  W.‘ J. HOWARD, 

a  a  McIYKR
t o r  Jnatlca of tha Paa»a Fradaot No 

L Plana 1:
J. P. JONBR
A. J. TUCIOBR.
M H. EDDUCMAN.

For Jaatlaa of tha Paasn Fran. Ha. I '  
. r .  M. TID1EKLU .

B. R  WHITBLAW.
For OoastaMa, Praelaat Na  Ir 

B. U  MaDONAl«D.
ARTHtfR A. ORAVBB.
CHAR F. BOMMBRTlLUi 
WILL W. ALLBN.

, TOM ROAJUC.
CHABLBi e . CRANFORD.

Far Onanw OemariaMaaer, Pn a  INC 1: 
1 .F .I4 0 K B 0 H

Newa haa been received bere of the 
death at Plttaburg on April II of 
Mra. Wada Hampton, Jr., formerly of 
tbia city. Death waa due to pneu
monia: tha fimeral tooh place Tuee- 
lay Mra. Hampton had many fiienda 
In thla city to whom news of her 
death cane aa a diatinct ahock. She 
eft thla city with Mr. Hampton about 
a year ago, going to New York City, 
bnt had beau at Tituavllla ninca Inat 
January.

MIBBÙURI, KANSAS R TEXAS
'^WBBTBODND

So. it arrlvaa .....................  11:111 pm
Na  It'arrlvaa ..................... 1 1 ;U  » «

BASTBOUND
Na  I t  d ap aru ....................... l t : l t  »m
Na  1» datarta 9â S

h » * w *  h eiHt-* e *  «  a n *  *  a * *  «  »  a-e «  A

i : IN  THE 
■ SPHERE OF 
I  WOMANKIND |
B » » » « » a » » » » « » » » « a a t m a a a k a l í

New York, April 14.—Vhether It la 
the natural reaction of tnete utter a 
aurfelt ot attenuated figures for div
ers seasons past, or merely a phyal- 
cal revolt- of the flesh so long held 
In bounds 'by undergarments of ruh- 
bar, tortured with Swedish poundings 
and pumniallinga and starved with 
tantalising diets Is a auaaUon. The 
tact Mmalns however that there is a 
growing demand for curves Irstead 
of lines. O f course nothinit r-T-radt- 
cal aa a return to the old he .r glass 
flgura is ImmlnanL 

It is atlll a aartorlal crime to go' 
in at tha waist but hips and busts 
are now allowed to relax In ganai‘oas 
abandon and what with tba boned 
baacuee and the bustles tbe old lead 
pencil flgure is no longer In the dmw- 
InA '

Tou mny not be wlee if you weer 
taffeta thla season yet yon can't be 
emart If you don't In spite of tbc 
edict against silt skirts a akirt of 
taffeta Is bound to have a silt In It 
before many wearings. With tbe 
dance and tbe narrowncse of skirta to 
hsip along Its natural splitting way 
tha staying powers of a taffeta frock 
are about as good as that of the pror- 
erbUI Ice-tcle la tbe bested promlaed 
land of the sinner. >

Yet It Is the favored material of 
the moment and In spite of the strug
gle made by gnrbndInA serge end 
crepe the reign of tbe taffeta frock, 
wrap, suit and cape Is supreme 
There certainly Is an undenlaMc 
charm about tbe silk eapaclally in its 
present perfected form of shimmering 
sbftnCSn. It lends Itself so Idcelly to 
the rismboyant puffs and ruffles of 
the present modA Entire white taf
feta frocks are particularly effective 
for summer , and the dainty pale, 
asurc and peach blow shaded ruffled 
wraps garnished with tiny pink roae 
buds are adorable lor wear wipi sheei 
lingerie gowna An afternoon gown 
of striped or figured taffeta, a black 
taffeta for afternoon and dainty tango 
uSeU  dancing frock of paetel shade 
are none to many for an up, to date 
wnrdrobA Keeping them Intact or In 
repair to last out the season, how 
ever, were a task to phase even the 
redoubUbla Herculea,

It is hard to dacida wh«4her tha 
new beli crowned hata of atraw now 
perching upon chic feminine bead# 
descended J there from some old time 
buck of tha Restoration or Continent
al caBby. They are all sayad from a 
too masculine appearance by an np- 
Btaadlng aigrette or feather fancy 
but for that mailer a coachman may 
■port an ornamental cockade with as 
much aplomb. As a feminine head 
covering they can hardly be.,dabh^ 
lovely or charming but no some tail
or made young June it can not be 
denied that they posaena as a certain 
amount of chic. When my lady done 
(me In conlunction yrlth n (lindsione 
collar, a monacle. a stick and a plain 
tallotad suit she preeenis tbs rather 
startling nppenmnee or n regenerated 
[lean Brui^roslJ In petticoats.

M RA W ADE HAM PTON JR.
D IE »  A T  T IT U B V IL L E , FA.

S N M T R iN r t i r ’s P l0 M l6 7 1
The Lurs et the Unknown.

I've often wondered fer-the none. 
What people do when they ensooncA 
I've sat on soiaa and on chaIrA 
On davenports and on the ataira.
On bammooka and plaasa swings;
On ruined thronea of ancient klngA 
But whether u|ion this or that.
I've simply, solely, plainly saL 
And are Tm laid upon the shelf.
I'm anxious to ensconce myself.
It's eften done In story books— 
Moolly edilluna de luxa,
WJiere ladles of patrician misfc, ' 
Attired In robes ot silken sheen. 
Ensconce thamselvea on divans rich, 
Behind the arras—In a niche—
(Or soma such place, at any rate;
1 am not sure 1 bavs It straight)— 
And whan they are ensconced, they 

meet —
Some great advantura—dira or sweet. 
Uf oourSA 1 couA I such things as 

naughu
Twaa but a passing. Idle thongbL 
But I'd ensconcm just once to s« a  
What than would happen unto me!

— Harper's Magaslne.
. W IC H ITA  F A L L »  R E a P E .

Raeipa For PInaappla Baled.
(By MrA John K. Chambers) 

Onehsir pound of marsbiuallows, 
cut In cubes, one cup of chopi>ed nut 
meats, one large can of sliced pine
apple cut In cubes. I'oas together 
and serve on lettuce leaves with 
msyoanlasa dressing.

(Kaclpee are aoll(ltad. I'bone 1471 
or send to Tlmea officel.
LO CAL U. D. C. ■fo O R

BERVK MEMORIAL DAY.
SundSLy is Veteran's Memorial Day 

■ad Decoration Day and will be ob- 
aervad by tbe local ebapt^ of the 
uaugbtara of the Confederacy. Tbe 
graves ol tea Confedereate veterans, 
who are buried In KIveralda cenie- 
lery will be decorated early Sunday 
morning by tha memben of the U. D. 
C. There are a number of veterans 

uriad tbera tha number having In
creased In the last year.
MR». HABERN H*08TE8B

TO  M AYFLO W ER  42 CLUB.

The Mayflower 4t, Club was enter
tained Thursday afternoon at tbs 
borne of Mra Roy Hagin. with Mra 
urover Habem as bostaas. Tbe af- 
(emoon waa spent an Baual with a 
sarian of the favdred game, Mrs. 
Hurst s<»rlng high. At Ihe conclu
sion of 'the games tha hostess served 
( dallclous twe  ̂course luncheon ron- 
dctlng of aandwtebee. bananr salad, 
picklea, olives and punch followed by 
in lea coarse. The members present 
were: Mesdamee Hagin, iffilaoa, 11 ut- 
-ton, Bradshaw, Steama Page, Stew
art Dobson, YatsA Langford, Walk 
er and' Hurst.'
M RA PREgSLEY I e n TB R TA IN B

TH U R tO A V  te w IN Q  CIRCLE.

Mrs. Judd Pressley was hostess to 
1 delightful meeting 9!  the Thursday 
Sewing Circle on the regular day of 
meotlQA The afternoon was spent In 
the usual manner, with sewing and 
-torlal chat as tne chief smusaiuents. 
The members present were: Mes
dames Pressley, llartiiook, Oardnarr 
Waggoner, Murph and Mlaa Huggins.
COLLEGE OF A. A  M.

R E C ITA L  TO N IG H T.

*  «
»  RA1LROAD TIMETABLB «  
♦ ♦

FORT WORTH R DENVER
NORTHBOUND . •

- » f Ar». Danari
No. 1  ................. 1 ;S6 pm S:00 pir
Na  S ........pm~U(40 pm
No. 7 S ;H  am .»:4» air

■ SOUTHBOUND
Arv. Dopar 

Na  1 S:00 pm I;<I5 po»
Na  4 . . . 0 ............. 12:10 pm 11:30 pn
Na  • ........... SiOC am S :lt

WICHITA VALLEY . 
FROM ABILBNB

iNb. I  arrlvaa ....................... l : t i  pm
TO ABILBNM

Na  Ì  doparts . . . . .* . ........... 1:30 pn
FROMlBTRIUI >

No. 7 arrlvaa 13:M pn
Na  3 arrivea ..........' . .......... 1:46 pn

TO BTSR8
Ne. • doparts .....................  3:3» am
No. 10 dapaita .............. 3:1» pn

W. F. A N. W.
NORTHBOUND

No. 1 d a p a ru ....................... 3:40 pn
No. t  doparts .........  3:43 »n

80UTHBOUND
/No. 4 arrlvao .....................  S:3B pn
Na  3 arrlvaa ......................... 11|33 an

WICHITA FALL» A  BOUTMERN -
NORTHBOUND

Sof 3 arrtvos.........................1»:B0 am
Na  14 arrlvaa..................  4:4» pn

SOUTHBOUND
Na  T daparu .....................  3:30 pm
Na  M  daparu ................. . »:4» nm

TTm  College of Muste and Art will 
given a studenU open ceeHal to 

which the public la most cordially in
vited thU evening at tba rolIega. An 
latorestiii» program will be carried 
out. Tbe atudenu who will u k e  pert 
in the recital are: Ruth Nolen, Mar 
aarot (^ualoA Helolsa Best. Edna 
Everton, Karma Teager, AlberU Son 
Tbera Rogers, Eleanor Allen, Julius 
Thomas, t,6raDa Mooneyham, Fernan
do Malacord, Paul Pond. Elgin Van 
Voy, Missee Addle McCleskey, Edna 
Mooneyham, Annette Walsh, Dora 
Wlnfrajr and Jewel GuilletL ' '

GIRL, DONT BE PIMPLY 
Your Liver le Wron», That's All, Hot 

Bpringa Liver Buttons Will Fut 
'tha Right Kind of Aatlon

Don't fool with calomel or ealts or 
harsh '  purgatives that art vlolen4lVi 
many times Injuring the lining of tbe

T o r c h o n  L o e o o

O ver 2 0 0 0  y»rd» 
o f Genuine Torchon 
Laces, up, to 3 inches 
w ide.
Per Y a r d ..........^

DEPARTMENT STORE,

812-814 Indiana Avenue. Phone 359.

M o w  R a n m m m *

W e  have them in
both large Suples
and Telescope tfA A  
styles. f3  to . ^  lU

*■

At the Big Department Stare
S A T U R D A Y .

Here are some One Day Offers that are worth your while—  
some savings you will hardly have duplicated. -Every 

offer a bona fide saving, and made on new
SPRIN G M ERCHANDISE.

Ladles^ Suits and Dresses
W c give you your unrestricted choice of every Ladies'

‘  W c  '

>Cw .

New Spring W  ool Coat Suit in our entire 
stock, including all of our celebrated Wool- 
tex Suits, and we have a splendid range 
of styles and patterns, all offered Satur
day at a discount o f .......................... . . .  .

PERI
C E N T

^W e have just received by Exprera one big %89.ortment o f Ladies’, Dresses 

Pf®*’ . .
York buyer, and we offer you part o f  tbe benefit o f this

xpre _____
in Taffeta, Crepes and pretty FaiUs Silk, up in a dozen or more new and 
>retty styles. Now these garments were picked up at a price by our New

lucky- purchase by giving you your choice o f  these dresses
at . . ' .............................. ........................................... ...................

{Second Floor)

.00

Saturdays Millinery Specials
I I SEC O N D  F L O O R  TA K E  ELEVATO R
TWO BIG BARGAIN OFFERS FOR SATURDAY

L o t  1 .!-ut"of A O  f lc
Ladies Hats values up | 
to $8.50 your choice V w iiJw

L o t ,  2.!-»Lorof m r  n r
Ô Ü s Ü Jto $12.50 your choice ▼ wiww

S cglO c Over Three Hundred Garments 
ofChildren’s Muslin Underwear 

- Worth Double the Prices Offer
ed Saturday at 5c and 10c. 5cg10c

Mary Jane' and Baby Doll Slippers Received by Friday's Express 
V^e Have Just Received a L^e o f Misses S ilk Ribbed Hose
See Those New Taffeta, Moire s Novelty Skirts Sat.

bowels and causin» aarious llliiaas.
HOT SPRJNOB UVBR BUTTONS 

are m)IA, gentle, yet abaolutaly car- 
tatn. 'They alwayn act hBaafully on 
the bowela and ji^var fall-to unriog 
tha etiibbom Itvef and compel It to 
do Ita work properly.

Physiclane- la Hot Springe, Ark., 
prescribe them becauhe they -know 
that there te nothing better for laxv 
tlver and constipation.' Take little 
chncolaU coated HOT'SPRINGS U- 
VE:R b u t t o n s  as directed and get 
rid of conatlpatloA dixsineee. bilious- 
nésa, sick headache, malaria and aal- 
Jow, pimply skin.

They are a 3ne ^nlc. for they drive 
Impure matter from the blood, make 
ihe* bowels and stomach work prop
erly and regularly and create a heart r 
appetite.

All driigglste SS rents and money 
heck. If they are not Jiiat whA' io>’> 
have been looking for. Free oample 
from Hot Springs (Themlcal Co., Hot 
Springe, Ark. Stonecipher Drug etore 

(Advt)

urjvr avv*
Thla i^ n t  la 
In m iln  TÓ- 

ind mild; the

ROWENA c ir c l e  MET
W ED N ESD AY AFTKRNOON

^Mra. L. Robertaoa waa booteea to 
the regular raaattng of the Rowena 
Circle No. 3» of the Brotherhood 'of 
American Yoemen Wadnoaday attar- 
noon. After a abort bualnaaa dla- 
caaaton the time vrae apant In pleas- 

it social eoBveroatlon. Later la tha 
aftamoon the hoeteea eerved dellcioua 
refreebmenta to the following mero- 
bera: Maadalhaa Ronth. Rlchardaon, 
DoatharagA Robartaon, Hollowitx, 
Ooler, The Circle will meet next 
May f  wtth Mra. Bari Rickardaoa, 708 
Btxtfe strast

Faterita: A Haw Forege Fiant
Within the last year or ao the Unit

ed SUtea Department of Agriculture 
has hm ffht into favor a new forage 
plant that ft of great^ali^aa a-grain 
producer, especially In the dryer sec 
Hons of the poiintry. . Thle 
known as feterlta and 
spects rearmbley ksfflr and 
heada are white, etaad upright, and 
are shaped like milo heads, but tha 
grains are larger and softer than milo 
or kaffir. Like milo. tbe stalka have 
a tendency to sucker and to groyr new 
heads after the main head baa ripen
ed or baa been cut. '  Tha forage la 
tweeter and Juicier than aiUo and 
equala that of kaffir.
.Feteriu  cin )>e grown upon almoat 

any eoli that will produce the other 
grain aorgbums and In feeding ralue 
Is fully equiri Ui them. It Is planted 
and handled In tba Mma way that 
kaffir or mlJo la cultivated.

The toll upon which It la planted 
ahauld be brttkdn la the tail or win
ter. or early enough In the aprlng to 
become firm. It may be planted with 
a com  planter or In the aame way 
that aoch other gralna are planted. The 
rowa abontd be abont the aaase width 
oa (or com. In the dryer aeettems tbe 
pianta abriuld be from eighteen to 
twenty-roar inrhee aipart In tbe drill. 
Ir thoee aectlona having a larger 
amount ot rain the dtotanea can be 
reduced to ted or twelve Ipchea. 
Where gronter spacing la practlcad, it 
will take alxwt two pouhda ot aaad to 
pIBat aa »era; it planted more etoaely 
abont throe ponnda vlU ha raqufrad.

CaMratlon aboaM ha»ln m  aaoa aa

the feterlta- ahows above ground, and 
should be similar to tne cultivation 
given'7ar com. When the plant has 
come up a smoothing harrow run dlag- 
cmally acroaa the rows win be of mimlu 
beneTIL Feterlta does not rr<|ulre 
quite as mucJi cultivation as earn, but 
it well repays good treatment.

Harvesting can be done with a row 
binder or with a header, although much 
of It Is harvested by hand. The grain 
It III absorb moist lire from tbe sir, 
and la apt lo heat wheh flrst harveeP 
ed If placed In plica, and for that rea- 
■oor when the heads are to be suired. 
It la advisable to pisee them upon 
alternative layers Of straw. Mjr mak
ing the-nece«sary sdjustnieiits 'an or
dinary thresher may be used In thresb- 
ing fetertia. but I f  threshed and stor
ed eare should be taken to'prev pt 
healing. A convenient way Is-to place 
bnrlsp sacks half Ulled with str.vw be
tween every foor"w five Inches of tbe 
tbresbed grain.

Feterlta stalks are rich In ftmd vhl 
ue. snd this makes tha esap an e|. 
rellent one for ensilage or forage. 
When grown for forage. purposes, it 
can be left from four to 3 inches In the 
row and the rowe can be somewhat 
rkmir together, 'when planted in this 
way upon good grcsind, it yielda bet
ter than either kaffir or milo. It Is 
eepeclally valuable fo t 'forage purposes 
In tbe dryer sections of the State.— 
Rnlletin Na 3, Texas Industrial Con
gress.

N EW  FLA C ER  m i n i n g
M ACHINE A T  M AN ITO U. O KLA.

machinery.—Msnitou Correapohuence 
In the Frederick Leader.

Jersey Farm Croamary, tha parfact 
batter, SOe par pouad. It's guaraa- 
taad. Trevathaa'a. •» Itc

A new placer mining m ach ine*^  
bring tnit In tbe gold mlnea, ten miles 
’northeast of here, along Deep R 'd  
river, by A. J. Kidder, oae o^lhw own
ers of the mines. Tbe mahclnes which 
were put la last year wbrlT^aot^aatla- 
factory for the rseson thst they' were 
not pul Id > proherly.. The rasebine 
which Mr. Kidder Is now Installing 
Is a smaller one than those used last 
year, but is especially adapted to use 
tn iHeee mines. It was perfected by 
I,. W, Barber of Hetland, South Da
kota. who haa applied for a patent ion 
it. >lr. Itariier was at the mines last 
year . and stifdled mil the kind ' of 
macblne that would be needed. He Is 
sssoieMied with Mr. Kidder In the 
ownershiii uf the mines. The sand 
and gravel from these mines has been 
tbomughly assayed by asaay offices 
In 4 number of different cities and 
■hows gold In pnyinifqannillle«. S|tec- 
Imenn from different places over nn 
nren of 4M) ncren showed an tvem g* 
assay of ft.28 to the cubic yard of 
sand and gravel. Some of It ran as 
high aa 114 -per cnMc jrard. Mr. Kid
der sad bis 'asaoclalsa have 1,400 
scree leased or filed olu and It U ce: 
timated that they have IJKIO.aoo cubic 
yards o f sand readily arceesible. which 
wegld make their property worth 
780,400. Mr. Kidder arrived her« Fri
day.- His wife aad family,had been 
here all wlatar. Tbalr bums is tn 
Watertown, Sooth Dsdtota. A mining 
edglaaer was bare two -woekn ago 
l(xiiiiag aver tha praperty aad glrlag 
■uggeatloaa aa to  tha tan u llatton o4

»T O P  C A TA R R H

Una Hyemst—You Breathe It 
Unless peeperty treated thts dlietse ' 

often leads to a seTKftfs If not fatal 
ailment. , It Is needless to allow' 
catarrh to ruin your health—use Hyo- 
met—It Ir  certainly effeiHtve relief 
for catarrh Ills. It’s the direct to the 
sikH treatment You breathe It—no 
stomach dosing. No household should 
be without Hyomel. It not only glvas 
quick and lasting beneAt In caaes of 
catarrh but la one of the euraet and - 
most pleaaant ireatments for bead 
coMb, sniffles or croup of children.

Hyomel Is a combination of anti- 
seirtJc oils—.vQu breathe It—using a - 

jimalt tnbaler. The air laden dith 
health restoring Hyomel soothes. . 
heals and vitalises thp sdre, raw and 
Inflamed membrane of tbe breathing 
organs almost immediately. There Is 
nn other remedy that benellts so 
surely or so quickly. Money refund
ed by Fnoahee A Lynch If you are 
not satlsAed.«  •

Do not be without Hyomel anoth
er day. Druggists everywhere sen 
It. Get Ihe corai*elte outffl—ft  else 
—this contains the inhaler and bottAl 
ot liquid. lAdvt)

Phone Hillside Dairy 
9005-R 12 *

For Pure Jeney Milk 
rnd Cream.
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TIMES
P a W toM  BT«nr W M k Day Aftarftoon 

(■ scap i Sstiirday)
Aa4 oa SaMUy M ofalac

, papar aa a nUa, is  auira Ua p a j^  
(be rich man and tba wall-Unioa. wbo 
cat tbeTr brealfbbt at 12  C’ettek, <ttn- 
liar at S and lunch at aildnlBhL

í »
•ptaa-Jgigl

• - » » -  
roaLiaaiNo coarainr 

ilm  aad FnMtahm)
ttnmtf , Caracr Scvrath

 ̂ ______  aaa B ftt AT»a»>
■¿Sm«4 at Ih* Posioflce at Wichtta ralla 

Bd-claM nail mattar
Tînr ■ R AMOCIATCD PRESS

aeSeerlatleB aslaai .
' tha paar (mall or carrier)........... .SB.W
r lba<,«aoath (mall or carrier)..............60rr the weak (auU or carrier)...............Uc

MltoHal and Bnatoaaa Offlea.

..April 24. 1tl4

t : ..

That splendid more than two-inch 
rainfall o f  last nisht was all that was 
needed to make certain, a bumper 
wheat crop. No more will be needed 
until JiUt before harraat.

'I

\

-^Tbe-Tlmeà Is In reoalpt of the itin- 
ararx of the party of Colorado tourists 
who are to make a set-acquainted or 
Boclabllity run from Colorado Sprlnpa 
to the Oulf of llexico, leavinc Colot^ 
ado Sprinss on May 4th, and are 
scheduled io  arrtre at Wichita Falls 
on May 8th. They will be here for 
only a short time, as they expect to 
reach Fort Worth on the hipht of the 
name day. roaklnc short stops at Han-' 
riatta. DellsTua, Bowia. Sunset, At- 
vord, Decatur and Rhome. The Cham
ber of Commerce o f thhi city has ar-' 
ranged to welcome the toarlsts and 
look after their entertainment while 
In our cMy.

Oataeral 'Vtlla has expressed a frlenS 
llneos toward the United States, and 
aeemt glad that Vera Crus has been 
bottled up. Perhape be has an Idea 
that the United States will join forces 
with hltjr^MTpiaoe him whara Hurts 
now ts. -ft^that- is his thought ha had 
jiist OB well (Hsinias U'-aow. l l  it be 
comes neceitsary fbr the United States 
to displaca Huerta, tha man who takea 
his place will be aomeoae who haa 
decent regard lor the opinions o f ctyil- 
ixe<t mankind. There are tbosa wbo 
believe that there is quite aa much 
provocatian to Intanrene at<Juarhs ha 
thera ta at Vera Crus. Ttia peopls o( 
the United States have not forgotti 
bow a Texas dtlten  waa tadtieed to 
cross Into Mexico and then murdered. 
Neither have tbaly forgotten the in
sult offered by Villa when demittS waS 
made and dented for the body of Ben
ton, the Englishman, murde(red by VII 
la, or by some one In hla offlea.

f ls n u a n u t t ' '  
«  s m i loiE

É m

MUSICIANS CkUS MEET-
•INO THURSDAY AFTERNOON

• •

Tha sllminaiion proreas Inauguratnd 
by tha Taxas pro Democrata so aua- 
casafwily, bas been eaaployed by Praa- 
IdfBt Wttaon. He aaya in effect that 
Huarta, the murderer, t|)p naurpef and 
dictator, muât be ellminated, and If In 
ordar ta eliminate Haerta il ta eeeas-' 
aary to wblp Carrantn, Villa and the 
whole ot H n lc o  Into submiaalon. that 
la what ta golbg to take place. Preai- 
drnt Wilson, it aeema, haa detemtn- 

'ad On that muraa. and ali loyal Amer- 
-tanna are at bla back. Tbare are fow 
critica, bot for thé moat part tbey are 
the fellowa wbo, a faw weeka ago, were 
buay eriUcIslag the President and hts 
admlnlatratton for not tntervening in 
Meicloo. Now, that thia ta what ts he- 
ing Soae, they are criticisinc hlm for 
b is action. *'

.1

THE AFTERNOON FAFER LEADS

The afternoon jMpara. as usual, pi>t 
It aS over the nwrning papera in tbs 
most racent Mexican crisis., Appar
ently out of a clear tky,- ao far aa 
motnlng paper reedera could tell, came 
tbff order for the im r' * Hate dispatch 
ot the entirà .Atlanflc “ t to  Tampt- 
eo and Vera (Ĉ rna The (.itemoon pap
perà told it the day It happened, and 
the only newn about It in the next 
marning’a papers was the-confirmation 
of what people know long KSTare from 

’ the attemoon imWIcattons. Thurs
day morning's tiepers again confirmed 
what Wadneaday Aflem oon’s peperà 
bad eerried with lit t i ' nr nothing new. 
But Thursday aftemonn'a papers told 
the reel mews—that liunrte had dcoM- 
ed 'to  ftrsake his dignity and make hla 
pehce with the Uaited Statee. IWn 
pie wbo want the minute details ot a 
thing that iMsppened. to go to the' 
leom làg papera. But people wbo weat 
the news while It Is news—̂“ fresh off 
the bet"—get it from the afternoon 
publtcafipne, hhd the trend in the cit
ies la graerally to the-afternoon pa- 
pefs.-^flNltan Record and Chronicle.

The deylliiht .papers are growing 
rapidly -in popularity over the morning 
papera. Even the grand old Dallas 
News, perhaps the beat and and raoit 
reliable morning publlóitlon In the 
Sonrb, has been mode to realise this 
tact sad to offset I f  tb ^ m c  extent 
boa started ap afternoon publication 
o f Its own, wbWb l i  known as ibe 
Kvenlng Jimmàl. In -H onaton  the 
Chlwnlcie baa grown In popalaiily so 
fast that ns Circulation. acMfdTBg ta 
pw om  statemenu. Is By far greater 
than that of the Poet. The same can 
be aald of the Star Telegram in Fort 
Worth, which haa the edge on tbe 
Record. The cause for tbla Is that 
tbair* are more people wbo want to  
know what o f Impoitanre has happen 
ad during the é t f  befòrè -they go to 
bed at nlght.~thah there a re 'o f thoae 
arbo prater to aralt ua.UI the next 

-  b u A ln g  to get M. In qaite a aumber 
o f the larger cities some of tha ehlaat 
ottabllsbed ntomiag papers bare bee« 
taiwad to Baspe«d'pabHostlon. or con- 
imlUate with their more thrifty rlvsfs. 
this afternoon papers. The momtng 

' - _______^ ------------------ !------

The Musicians Club met Ibursday 
afternoon In regular aMalon In the 
Buaday school rooms of the First 
Fmsbyterian Charch. Cantata prac- 
tloe.preceded— the regular program, 
which was on the life and Works of 
Brahma and Richard Strauss. Mrs. 
W. R. Ferguson was leader tor the 
afternoon and ahve aa intareatlag talk, 
on the two musicians under rnnsldera- 
tion. The compoettlons of Brahms 
were tllustrateit by Mtaa Cora Scott 
snil short talks were given by Mra. 
.Vaar. Mrs. Hoavora and Mlaa laiura 
Bell on the oomitosera. It jca s  decid
ed to give Um  cantata on May 7th 
and to close the club year Ihe fol
lowing week tvlth an afternoon ao 
(U l meeting. .

The new bill at tha 
Is very pleasing.

TELLS STUDENTS THEY
MUST USE THEIR TALÈNT8

The Parable of the.Talrnts of the 
Scriptures, applied to school life farm
ed (he mala theme of an eameat a d 
dress delivered this morning at the 
High School chapel exercises by Dr. 
J. L. McK ca  Tbe talk waa full o f  In 
teraat and oontaiaed akurh excelleht 
advice. "You mast flrat diaoovsr your 
talent,'* said Dr. McKee "and then Im 
provn them." Ha advlaad tha students 
not to be slow about,findiM  <kflr tal- 
enta, for It Is lmpoa8lb le*io  corraet 
m isukes that are past, and aummtng 
up said, ''Yqu must either uae'wbd Im
prove or lose your talcnL”

These chapel taHn hv vartoue o f the 
leading men of the community .have 
been enjoyed very much by the stu
dent body and will prove very profit
able to them.

TRAFFIC IN SOULS
A SYARTLINQ PRODUCTION

A graiabir portrsyal of the ramlflcs- 
llona and raethotU of the whim slave 
tralllc given In the 81m "Tralllc In 
Souls" which waa (ireaentod at the 
Wtchila Thaatre Thursday and whlcli 
SvIU be re|ieated tonight and tomor
row. ‘ The story is that, ar a young 
woman, marked for a vtrthn by the 
slave tradera, o f her rapture and 
eveatual release after some harrow
ing exiwriencea. The story is e start
ling ona and If, aa is claimed, it Is 

faithful raproducti<m of the real 
raathoda that are employed, the dan
gers o f this tcafllc raanot be over
estimated. flood action charactcrlxe.s 
the film storv which la obe of the 
moat Intereating ever seen here.

Don't let tbe rain keep you from 
seeing the new hill at. tbe Lydia Mar
garet tonlgbt.

SUIT TO DETERMINE STATUS
OF STATE MILITIA.

ny Assnetatrd Press.
■" Washington. April 24.— Proceedings 
were begun in tbe supreme court to
day to determine whothar tba na
tional guard may be seat outside of 
their own gtaten without first being 
mustered In aa volunteers. The suit 
« a s  brought to teat tbe coeaUtutlon- 
allty of the recently enacted mlllUa 
law under which Secretary of War 
(larrison ordered the various au te 
milttta to mohollse "under orders 
from the president In time of war 
or la. laMUlaeace ot war."

THIRD “ LOTTERY CASE" TRIAL
ON IN COUNTY COURT.

t b e  caae af Wiley Blair, charged 
wlih promotlng*a lôtlery In conaec- 
tioa wlth the sale o f Fblrvle« 
He(gbts. la on trial befare a Jury in 
tho eounlT court thli aftemoon, wlth 
émail proapects <»f a verdict, befora 
tomorrow, he state'a firat wlifieas. 
T.‘  H. Peerv, waa still oa tbe stand 
at 3 o'elook this aftemoon. County 
Attorney Dan Booite'lç conducting the 
prosacuglon, the defenae being repre- 
wmta<l b> P. A. Mania, Orrille Bul- 
«ngton and Juilge John Kay.

Ih is  U the tbtrd of the lottary 
<waes tu he tried; thst o f  Bol Wll- 
liamn resulted In a hung ^^ry. that 
Cf W. C. Young tn an acquittai. The 
<-«se o f 'Bom Hoxl# of Ktoctra w »  
fdlMw that of Mr. Blair. Tha Jnry 
trylng the Blair case Inchides 0ns 
WStloiig.-St. Clair Sherror, IP B. 
HInea. John aherrod,'J. A . D. Ooeper 
sud Leon lAMh.
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MAIL SERVICE TO MEXICO
IS NOT IHTERiHÍPttD.

-- - > \ ~
Fort W mtb. Texni, April 24.—Su- 

Iterlnlendent R . H> Onlnes o f the 
InveOlh'dlvlslcm mHwhy maH aar- 

v|c4 gaya that mall deetlaed tor 
pointa on the Interior iff MOxleo la 
'g()lttg boTward iMd a« ■  tom e 884 
been no hlorirade at Vera. Orna. He
saya It will coalinaa ta be forwarded 

raatriftloiin to  dtamm» 
it ara reed ved.

an Ossiat until 
tinwe aesdiog

RntWTlntendept flaiaes has* wired 
tha dapartamat tor tnatmotlona re- 
girding tbe mall carrying aliuatlrta 
In the aouthere Republic, but haa net 
yet besu .hdrlaed. Ha alio «Hred-te 
Nagle i ’Àm to learñ If trains 
rannhig «noth Into 'Mexido.

The cMstonmfy ■■'route .for Mexico 
City mall since th i  Tevolutlna, has 
been vU Vera Crat. but with the 
blockade esUbllshed there and , t ^  
prohabm fighting between tWere UM, 
the capital It ts roaaiderad prMwbte 
that eommuntcatlon may be Interrapt- 
ed OB that route

1 ♦ » -»1

THOUSAND ARMED .STRIKERS 
AND m il it ia  o p e n  FIRING AT 

11 A. M.

M O I l i  SCENE OF
Two Tralnloada of Militia Rapartod 

Captured—Field Qufla Un
loaded

By Xsasclated rsMs.
Trinidad, Colo., April 24.—The npeo- 

Ini trains carrying au to  trooiia creiK 
blowly and • carafnlty Into the striko 
sono this morning toward Rugby and 
.Monaon whara aruad fofoon bette ve<l 
to Buróbar 1,000 men are said to be 
gathered.

A aiwtes Of slgMI shots In the hills 
early today Indicated that thè itrik- 
era are ecattared over an area ex 
teodlag from Moason south to Rugby 
statlqn a- distanca o f five miles.

Fighting began at 11 o'clock this 
monring at Hunker Hill near Monson 

Tha ntrikera are reported to . ha ve 
captured two traila of milttls. ;C sv  
nti7  men have detrained and have 
tlimed (heir borsas loose and are en
trenching. Two field piecos have 
been disehtralned at Moneoa.

.ydia Margaret

HAD SOMETHING TO LEARN

Young Sinke Know Much, But Hs 
Found That His Knewlodga Could 

Ma«o an Addition.

Tovas Claaro won aa ernSKe
yovth aid  á regular deMoa for kaowl 
edge fonOoth. At hla andina be 
Wwotnad" to tall y«a tba trntS, 8m  
olsBt or tan bourn ovary day. To gjro. 
yon BOOM little Idaa af hla worth, be 
knew to a fraotioa tba ace o f tho oartb, 
the acttial wetgbt of tbe ttoon and its 
girth, aad bow far all tha atara arar« 
away.

Ha eould taU yoa tho reowMi why 
ffs ato net araat, why toadntools 

and bndgabogn art net good to ant 
niao why there ean aerar be ooM 
withaut hstd. and Why bumhlsbasi 
don't mnka honey. He could anal; 
whisky and black currant tart, 
repast Shakeapearo’n plays If you 
gave blM a start. Tn fneL ha war 
cramtaod fall of acitwee and art 
knowing nvon why Robey ts fanny.

"One ton na*or team too mach," 
with a Malta ha would Shy. but be 
ahorad his mtad. ererboartns ho* 
day two friaada, wko tmagiaed him 
oat of tbs way, atattBg toda Raw M 
Blnka without dasbt

W tet aa Sgly oM beggar tbai 
Blahs In!" oaM Said the other; 
Tba blggtot ana'andar tba sun.*' And 
tha kntortodffa Blnka laamad by tb( 
ttoM tbey had done, he'd bava knee 
mach OKMO happy wltbouL—(Meveland

E X t iiA A D b U B  A ft ffM b t lO M  rO -N tO M T
“ t h e  K niiht T e ip U n - F w id e ."  M A J E S + I C 'T H ^ T R E ,  to-day and Saturday. Children 

X IQc. Adults 20c. A  complete ch a n ^  in other Pictures each day.

Í «  i f  Y i i A J f f  l i V i r t

At the Lydia Martoret, Itetb Cam- 
Miu charactor aiid- slnglng oome- 

(leene. Misa Caniptoii exhibits consid
érable taleék as s vocalist, her en- 
pagement her» la for the Inst lialf ot 
this week.

— ----------------------
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JUra. W. T. PitttN and little dangh 
ter, Mary, «rere bere thla afternoon 
rom Arcker City.

A .'P . Yarbroiigh returned to bis 
homo tn.Byers thla afternoon.

(ieorge (ìarner. bf ~Meliton, Texas, 
in transactlng buslueas bere todpy.

Vr. W. Kelth went to llyeni- this 
afternoon.

Dr. R. T. Biilyn went to Hurhbur- 
nott thla aftemonn.

Lydia. Margarat.
Tbe two new 'vaudeville Mils that 

opened yestt-rday at thla |)layhouM> 
are excellent In every way. Both ars 
roiioical namhers and are coas'iosed 
excliialvely o f the fairer aex. Beth 
t'amiteau plays a solo |Mirt that la ad
mirable heind a vwallat ot ao moan 
aldllty. She haa several aplandtd of
ferings In the way o f ciaaslc readP 
tions from the maalers and haa sev
eral attractive changea ot coatuaie. 
Tbe Otymptan Trio H  oompuaad of 
three prettv mtaoea that give sotne 
very pleasing songs. ‘T h e  Rosary" 
ronnd special favor with tbe audleaee 
or yesterday. In addition to being 
able to sing they entertain with in-

I Btriimental music, both violin gnd 
(llano. 1  he pictures are chanted here 
diilly.

The Victoria.
A two reel tragedy, the story of 

the ardent native of the l.atlnt awl 
having a tragedy tbe culmination of 
the Interest bolding pielure by the 
Broncho jdayors Is showing today ak 
the Victoria. "The Barrier Roynr' 
tells the story o f a princess who Is 
ubout to be forced toimnrry a man 
that she does not loYe, on nceraint of 
rrsKOns of state. ARer neveral «ffher 
utteipptn *0 escape her fate prove 
vain the Princess M sfie throws her
self In the castle lake and oa what 
to have been tbetr wedding morn, her

dead luxly la laid before her luiclc 
wbo' attempled to force her to mafiT 
the (irince. "Thé Moonshiner's 
Dnughtar" a story of moonahiaara, 
■tills In tbe Ulue Ridge, a pretty 
mountain girl and a revenue officer. 
Is siso on today's program.

Tha.Emprsas.
A Bamo three (lart feature “ W ives" 

la showing here today. “Wives” - Is 
a (lowerful picture with a srlpidng 
theme and the picture Is a splendid 
example o f tha marveta of motion 
I>hotogta|>hy, being very distinct gnd 
clear. —The Rajah's JewolsT' ■ 
Kaiem two reel S)>eclal, comidctes a 
five reel feature program.

The Gem.
The program for today at the (iem 

la even more interesting than < ig

usually tbe case. A two part p l t ^  
|K)lltfcal diWfna la the headliner, ‘T h e  
Power .of Print." Thin picture la of 
Interest to those who take Interest in 
tbe politics Bof the country^ A Kaiem 
Indian drama. "A Dream f t  the W ild" 
and a Pathe (>omady. "Tha Lora Let
ter”  make a well balanced bill.

Tha Majaatie.
It will be universally admitted that 

Wiehlia Fails la aoroa amvla actress 
herself and she dues haraetf proud tn 
tbe plctnrto thnt are ahowa here at 
the Majestic. Tho Wichita Falla pic
tures will be given a tbrns «lays run 
hare, baing shown today and tomor
row la addition to Thursday. Two 
other good (ilcturea are being shown 
today.

I ■ ■ ■ ■M.LLJU____■■!- ■i-« -jJmraararaBi-«B M t

Cairn ! 'I C u. N t T *f ni
f  b'OK

l O  C.( V) s

TWLP.Fjj|ig|iijnr Od . 
Du«al%H.T.'

f lK f W S I E S l
i4jg¿ .axaJ-’-a

% ( "  I

EVIDENTLY HAD A CAPACIH

R ttE LS AND AMERICANS
W it HlW SIDN E*S THROW.

RV Asaartatsd Press. >
El Paao, Taxaa, April 14 —While 

tsoop ship# were loading for the 
Mexicaa port tbe Americas troapa 
sad tbe rebel garrfaoa spent a peaca- 
tal though watchful fright wtthla g 
otooe'a throw o f each other b«Ta. 
Qe(aaral TRIa’a «tatament laat atSM 
(bat “ Bohody oosild drag him Into War 
agglhot tha Valtod Dtataa" rattvad 
oiitltaRnn hi tMa d tp  over Nw'hitaa-

AppatHa af “Ess Ring" Sametking fer 
tha Ordinary Man to Ragard 

Wlth Wtmdar.

A taH, Bssat «sthrad tha
8oa «f Ua Oloha Maaaam aad Fam

ily tkéatar pad aaked tor tha'maaagar.
'’What ton l  do tor yoaT* inqulrad' 

a padgy aaii la a checked ■ntt.
“1 wast aa engagamaat aa a troak 

ia  S a  culto kaU."
"Who ara ya«r  
n  mm Bnoch. tha «ss htac-” 
**What la jTMr apaclaltyT"
*T oat Urea doaon han^egga, twó 

doaea duch o m  pad oaa &iaa goooa 
■a at s  olade otlttag.*
"I aappooa yoa kaow oar poUeyT* 
"Whafa thatr
"Wa giva faar W * w  avacp day-”
T  andwataa* tkaL"
” Aod ito yaa UInfeTW asa da I t r  
T  haow I caa.”
**0« Dàtardaya wa «Ito sa amar aa

"éChd wa -saara haUtoya wa gfra a 
ovory hov.”

( HBB btoMafad,
”Ri that eaan” ha Saally aaM. 

■aat bava oaa Udh« ahdawteod I 
fera 1 alga a aaatracL”

"WhaYa thatr* aakod tha maaag» 
"No mattar bOw raohiag hnatoaM 

at tha maaaata." tha agg Ma« iwglh 
**y«a gatta gtmnto tNaa aaaagh tot  
My raaSlar «Maia at tha hataL”—LR

oaa auptoy» ar »awaîigif fc 
yarod tor oN vÿ U .8n  mtlM eovarad 
hy ttalMy tom  la tto  UalMd EUtoa 

tor arary-tTS,ddd «a ito  «aw 
hy

Wasn’t that a “ hum-dingcr” rain we had last night? “ Well, { should say 
■ so” — W e’ll have more wheat than Carter had oats

W e J I » _ L e t ’ s  G e t  B u s y
Nothing can stop our roseate prospects from good, old fashioned times.. 
Money to burn this fall. A ll ye that have been holding back with that 
coin o i the realm turn it a-loose. Spend it now, for what you need, you’ll

?;ct it back ten fold this fall. Wichita county will show the world new, 
reah money that_was never spent, that’s going to come from mother 

- earth with, that beautiful bounteous wheat crop.

Just to Make Saturday a Busy 
Day, We Offer You EjUra Special

> ff ** ■"
This Pure Aluminum Stew 
Pan, 2 qt., extra special to* 
morrow— Worth $2 .00^

I

On sale for ^

4 9 o

-V

Iff

Here is your opportunity to 
40 pound> mattress that 
extra special on sale

.we
secure an all cotton, rool edge, 
made ourselves; worth $6.50,

- I S D I M01m l N
‘ »tvf; i i'lV

tiiteteUsE i
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U a t
For Baturdiy w* offer ■trawkerrtoa, 

Trwk tOBUtoee. torah»*, muet»r< 
Htmt 9H0m*k crewi m iW
mmd m»w potatow Md celerjr. P^im á 
4 ^ . SU aad IWk C. H. HmrdemM, 
>> -  .■ N  lA*

For 8atanUy w« offer atrswI^errtM, 
freeh Uwiatoec Mralpo. «««Ulli. ro4l 
take*. Udtiiqa, gKfn oaloM
u d  new poUtoee end celery. Phooe«
U Í. SU a«d U U . C. U. HatdewM .

, U l Ç

Cldora Hotel
■■rapeon plan, tS ezeellent rooma, 

adik oe arllliout featk. IhiratM Mo- 
pboaa Ik Mck room. Batee tl-M and

I .i > H U B

&  0 . KUi. udertakar, oiUca u A  
pacHaca PM Spott Ayepiuk Fliona 
Prompt amlmianoe aerelok tt

The lattea of tpe V. B. ohoreli arili 
aereo chleken'pl« dinner la the Bean 
Building on Indiana Saturday. April 

. tSth. I« ttc

•pv* the little chicha hy feodimc 
I’nrtaa Chick Food. 38c per aaok. Tre- 
valhan'a. »« Itc

Ql  QohUag, daatm. ndlfm ana ifip^n
A Rell bulldTng. 'Phone S08. 41 tu

. Uane MW paid y««ia gaa hUlT If not. 
pXeaaa do ao and apra being caUod 
opon by a eoUectoc. North. Teina Qam 
Coatpapi- 44 Me

Croate ¿  Blacltwella Choif Cbpw in 
SOc bottlea. Trevathan'a. 14 Uc

pr. H. A. Walloc, Dentlat, Boom 207 
1C ft K. Phone Md. - U  tft

Dr. Protbro, dentlat Vacd buUdlng, 
Eighth atreet M KB

SaUtaday and Mopdny aiieclala. 
Kabn'a. 96 Ito

Dr .Nelaoa. Dentlat^ Mooro-Batena» 
linUdlap. pkoM Ud wad 4M. 77 Ka

^ . Juat add a bottle of WUard pollah 
wMh your neat order. Im &0g bettlea 
%B4 76ç cana, Treaathan'a » i  Un

DB. 6MI R. iUnStOI
Piaetlee llailied in 'tke 
CVS. ftAJt MOftB A «é  

THM AT
m  K enp. ft KaE w m  . .

•aa U  M. Pdrklaa ft 4;o.. foe har
ía  raal eatale. Rooma UC-217 

A  1$. aWg. Phone 201. U b ile

Help FunUthnd-^Bnaineaa men vh o 
ned apeclal help oeaatonnUy in tkair 
atore or othnr bualnaaa can b e  anp- 
plled by notUytag Urn Wichita Com
mercial achool. M  tie

The ooftee that pleaeea them all. Try 
our Richelieu brand. 3(c and 40c per 
pbund. Trecathàn'a. M  ito

Saturday
Kabfr'a.

apee tala. 
N  Itc

Maaaaer l.iepold took hia baachall 
team te Uevol, Oklahonm. yeeterdey af- 
teroeon and met defeat by a acore of 
eight to all. Boy Jonea' aeaaathMial 
calchea le cantar field and Odie De- 
Vee'a borne run In the fifth featnaed 
the gante. aBtterlea: Wtrbita Falla, 
Hughea and Breaa; Oevoi, T^ompaon 
and Tnylor.

Metlee
I here Ike beat two yanr old Janey

bull la town. Tou will find Mm at 
204 Elm atreet. near the Lone Star 
Tool company machine abop. W. J. 
Duncan. U  4tp

Hare you paid yoar gae bH17 If not. 
rleaae do ao and nave being called 
upon by a oolledtor. North Taaaa Oaa 
Compeay. 94 Otc

Have yew pel* your gne Mil? If not. 
pbteae do ao and anve hehtg celled 
upoa by a coUeotor. North Teaaa Oaa 
Obapeny. 44^ Me

Our am Mlaaen tree aC ehnrge to
rbartty pettaatn Wiehitn Falla ITn- 
dertnhlng On,, phene tOft 27 tfr

It'a^fly ewatttng aeaaon. (lét a 
oUratter with yuur’ next oede^. Only 
10c anrh, Tveentheo'a M  Itc

For Saturday wa Offer atrawbeniea. 
freab tomatoea. tumlpa, muatard, rad
i c a ,  iplaarh, lettuce, green onlona 

%nd now potatoea and celery. Pbonee 
432. 232 and 1321. C. U. Hardeman.

__  94 Itc

Htrawberrlea ^or BaturUay. Phoney 
(4  aad 47. TreratbaD’a. 97 I tc

Wlnkiia Falla Underuklng Co.. Oar 
ear W. Hlaea. Lleented Em baluer. 
Mra." Oecar W. Hinpa. aaatatant tT~tte

TEW emiHIOM H  ..
n WOlDERfllL meli níMEDT

Find Swift Reile* Fratn AUmenta ef 
VaM * Standing WIM FIreg 

Doaa o f Treatment _
Many In ia n s nee<ileaaly auRCr from 

alomach allroniita and diaordera o f the 
dIgeaUre tract which appear to he par
ticularly prevalent In the South. 
Maay othera have fouwd a way to 
health by the uae of .Mayr'a Woader- 
ful Stomach Itcraady.

The llrat dfxtt of thia remedy provea 
adiat It win do.
. T. B. Ooodpeature, 8tl2 Sabine Si., 
Uoualon. Tezea, wrote; "I took treat
ment laat spring. I don't think 1 will 
kave to take any more— It completely 
cured me.*i

R. !.. Randell. Laredo, Texaa, 
wrote: "I hâve Just fleInked my fifth 
bottle of yohr atomarta jreatment and 
passed aeveral gall steoee. Your pre
paration baa worked simply wonder- 
tolly during ho course of treatment." 

* Tbnan people kaow _bacnuse they 
took and proved It. Mayr'a Wonder-

ful Stomach ÌÌVraedy akowa you right 
wicay. MeyFs WoederfuJ Stoeiach 
Remedy elaaca Ike dlgpaUve tract* of 
mucoid accretions and r«4iiovea pela- 
cnous mailer. It gives quick relief to 
sufferers from ailments of tke alotn- 
arb, liver and towels. Many a«y It 
ha« saved them from dangerous op- 
eratioes; ntaey are sure it haa nested 
thetv Itvee. *

The woaderful sweceas of this rem
edy has caused many imitators, so 
be cautious. Be sure It's Mayr's. 
Probably ^oar owe neighbors kaow 
about I ha ramedy. Qo to nmahae A 
L>anh and ask aboet the w«mderful 
resulta it haa i heea nccomplisking 
aiunag people they keow—or write to 
4Mo. a  Meyr. Mfg C'hemiaL 154«ir* 
UTiltlng St.. Chicago, III., ff>r free 
book on stoirach allnienU and many 
grateful letters from peo|ile who 
h ive been restored. Any druggist 
will tell you Its wonderful effects.

(Advt)

REDUCTION
On all Trimmed Hats. Specia) 

Saturday ,̂ $3.5p
A  rue* hn* o f  ChSdrtn'a Heáákaoar from  65c (o 
$4.00. Come in and fnapoct omt Xnc before mokt 
inq your purchase I can save you money. ~

O L Í V E  A . CHILD.
8 i0  ScoH Avenue.

■«5- - » l y u

t '
I ^

Lct'̂ us help you sav  ̂by paying you
4 P«r

on cve^ dollar you deposit in onr 
Savings Departxnentv̂ Atcrest com

pounded semi-annually

Opikn A  Savings Aftoount 
, A||he SavingsJBan^^

First ̂ ts B a n k & T n is iC i
7th and Ohio

i f .  . j

Heat kvaak yeavien Etorefi 
(Cersor Tenth aad UkiSl 

Sunday eehee) 9 :M  n, m. A C. Hunt, 
enaednteednni. Mutalas worahlm 1 1  
o^tltick. TyMr Riieet Mlnalam tkisdwy 
'tokmd Alik a. m. EveMkw wersklp k 

claok, CkKKlna Kndeaeor ateeMiig 
p. m. FlaMI Heights Chapel, Ooapel 

eerelea g g. m- Mondag 4  p. aa Igeet- 
ing o f Ladico' Aid Seelbty at the 
rliurch. Monday 3 p. m. Want minister 
Quild. Tuesday g p. m. Preaching aer- 
vl«e at Floral Heights chapel. Wednes
day 2 p. m. Midweek ggrvlce In the 

tmhiy room. Friday 7 ;3o p. ra. 
choir practice. «

J. 1> MeSSB. Pastor. ,

Fourth Street Baptiak Church 
Vaual eervicee will he held at the 

Fourth Street Baptist church, ih'e paa- 
tor preaching luoralng. and avrning. 
8unt>eama at> 3 p. m. B. Y. P. IT. at 

:3Q p. m. Sunday bchool and preach
ing at Walnut street Mlaalon at 3 p, ui.

T. K CANNKDY, faator.

Queen Olives la quart Jars SOc edch; 
stuffad Stc. Phone 44. 94 lie

Strawberries for Safurdny. Phones 
«4 and 47. iravaik n a 'a  97 Itc

Sanitary Brushes
CoM lsliag o f bets, bair brushes, 

sanitary bowl brushe«, celling and wall 
mops, dusters. WUI be glad to show 
you my full Una o f theea goods at l i o  
.amar. Telephone 1648. 91 tic

~8rrawli«rrlcs for Hatiirday. Phones 
44 and 47. Trevathan'a 97 Ibc

If you can not get (resa peppers, try 
our California peeled green ehllll. Two 
cans (or 2Sc. Trevathau'a 94 Itc

Htrawberrlas for Katurdny. Phones 
64 and 67. Trevathan'a 97 Itc

vlaR le  UO Boot! avenue, will eon- 
vluco you that we have the correct 
hlylea, quailtjr and prices, toth ladles' 
misses' and crfrittren's headwear. Olive 
A. Child, lady batter. 96 Itc

WIebUa PlaUa lliidertoliliig Co., l i t  
Hc«itt avenue, phono 202. Prompt am- 

IInnas aarviss. Command ns. 96 tfc

Strawberrten (or Salnrdny. Phones 
6i  aad 67. Tresnthan'a. 97 Itc

A marriage license wss Issued to
day to Columbus Hart and Leila Bow
er.

Strawberries for ftaturday. Phones 
64 and 67. Trevathan'a 91 Uc

Don't Uka n chnnee, take ont hail 
Insurance on your crops In the Bt 
l*aul Fire and Marine Insuranoe Co. 
The beet company In the world. Crav- 
cn a  Maer A  Walker, agenta Kemp 
ft KeU buUdlQg, WIchIU Falto. Tezas!

91 tfc

Saturday aad Mondby si>eciala 
Kahn's. 96 Itc

Sirawberrlra (or Satuniny. Phopes 
64 and 67. Trevstban's. 97 Uc

Visit our store Saturday. April 25, 
aad ace the nice line of 43AV and $3.74 
ba ia  good nifty styles. O. A. Child, the 
lady hatter, 310 Rcott A va 94 Uc

Ooeta nothing to Join the Chrlstmae 
Club at tke Wichita State beak. 91 tfc

Siturday and Monday s|>ectaJa 
Kabn'a ^  96 lie

Christmas Club atin open at the 
W khlta State Bank. ' 91 tfc

The ladiee of the Christian Church 
will serve the last chicken pie dtuper 
of tble season on Saturday, May 2ad.' 
Place Id he announced later. 94 Ite

Strawl>errlea . fo> Saturday. l‘b o »cs  
64 and 67. Treeathan's. F7 Uc

Saturday and Monday specials. 
Kahn's. 96 Uc

First Baptist Church 
iCorna* Tratb aad .\sstln)

Rev. C.'B. Williams wlll preaeh Huii- 
day. Aprll 26th, at II a. ra. and 7:46 
p. m. BlblwBohool meets nt 9:30 n. m. 
^All are weiconie. Teachers wUI be 
glad lo  brlng soma one not attrndtiig 
Hundny Sekool. The youag peuple'a 
cxeccinea nt usual boura. A meetiug 
ot Iba danoont la lo be held at 4 o'cleck 
p. m. An opportnaity wlll be affnrdud 
I be Sunday Scbool lo  make a apeclal 
ffeflng to Homo and Foretgn MIssiona. 

It fs dealred thai a credltahte stowlug 
to  mada.

BODY 4>F ll>«40«4B06l BURIKO
WITH WOOOMAH R IT E »

The funaaal o f  -W, L. Rdmeauon, w to 
died Wednenday evening, was held 
Tharmtay afternoon under the ana 
pices of W. O. W. 4'amp MMl. Mr. 
Kdmnnaon'a mother and stater," who 
live at Douglas. Arltona, <444 not reach 
Hie city tn time lor the Caperai. Uta 
bn 'then . however, qrrre here.

The CoUnwIng members o f the Wnodl 
men team pnrtlclimted In the funeral 
rites: C a p ta i lA  K. Stmpeon, J. N 
Moore. Robert Roark, J. Oober, W. H 
PmibeU.. tt. Burebard. C. •Joaaa. 4A 
Klae. J. C. TerrelL F F. Reviere. W 
B. Collina, R. A. Anderaoa, W. Shelhy, 
J. S. Stanftn and C Mann, and the fo>t 
lowing oH ocrs: —,
Consul Commander C. H. Klllott. Adv 
UasRapnnt R. U  Nosy. Master nf Cera, 
manies fV Iksyaer aad Banker F. B. 
Hpwnrd.

Thn tsMP marched to.tlm  cematety 
and formed a wedge about the grave 

M  tke body wma lowerad. a «b its  
M to  wna tnrped locie«> .Tke wrantb 
was made of cut flowers la the eoiors 
o f  the order nad wan eeniera* . wUb 
the MMtker e l the Camp.

AT THE GWeiillES

FIret Eva«e*toel Church 
* (Corner Flfteentb and Broad) ■ 

Sunday aclxHil In toth laiigonges at, 
10 a. m. Ohrman preaching airvlcu at 

1 a. m. Y. P. A. meeting at 7.: 15 p. m. 
Kngitah Preaching Service at 8 p. ra. 
Choir practice W edn'sday night at ^ 
o'clock. All arc cordially Invited to 
attend Ihese acrvlcen.

C. KRMKL. Pastor.

Christian Church
Bible aobool at 9 .10, W. J. Bullm k 

suporlnteodenl. gradwl school. gtHMt 
enchers and clnss4‘s for all ages. I.aut 

Sunday ws bad 4u8 preseuL the largest 
regular sttendanen for ua. It sh<mld 
to  larger this week. Huodreda In this 
city never attend church or IJIhle 
school. At the morning hoar the acr 
men topic will be "Reerhlng M en!" In 
thr evening Judge Otina nf Seymour 
will give hla greet lecture on "The 
Trial and Cruclflxlon o f  Chrlat from a 
tow yer'a Standpoint." A cordial in
vitation Is extended to erery thinking 
man and woman to heer this topic dla- 
Cttssnd M 3. Mondpy avanlng wlll Ira 
the regular monthly cm ^ ren ce  wf W1- 
ble school arorkera anft'eMcers. All 
teachers and olliccni ar^ urged to at- 
tend. This will be our Inat meeting to
gether before the Sravtile meeting. All 
superintendent should npe that thoir 
cltlcera and teachers are prearnt It 
It Is DOW expected that Dr. Bcoville and 
him aasislants wlll he here and begin 
our meeting on the Heat Sunday lu 
May. Thia old town has an enemy 
eating at her vllais. many time«  worse 
than Ihn Mexican problate. I.«t us also 
begin to fight the sin wttkln ourselves 
ns we have never done.. An appeal, la 
neat to all who love the'hom* «ith  its 
puaMy and the church %’lth Ifs sav
ing poser, to be prtive Ip this meeting 
If you are But In favor gf It say ao to 
aa many iteople as idinalble no they 
will know the meeting la going to be. 
AH are ask<>d to adveitfnr It by talk 
>Dg abrul the m eetlnb let thr people 
ifnow K^ery menibemla requested to 

attend the mom int terirjce at to 4».
F. F. W A L T »«« . Pastor.

* Lutheran Trinity Church 
(Frurtrenth aritiBlulT)

Qeemnu aorvicas at. 19 a. ni' Sun 
day at 11:3« a. m KligHah aervicen at 
iKp. m. F.ngliab lAither Loague^reting 
services. Kve^bedy 1» Invited to at 
tend our eervlcea.

F. A. BRACHKR. Pastor.

The Rohatch Mineral Water 
Acts dln-cUy >,-n the dlgcnilve 

organa of the atou-.aefe. Btrengthoe- 
Ing the Ikidoeya ana gecps ■»« ¡̂••ud 
tn Ulte rondlUon. dpeni ctrculáMon 
la tbs only cure (or ecnstipatioo, 
rbsuRwUcs and the o i A  way the ayn- 
lem has to throw og  germa that 
cause typhoid. nmalli>ox and other 
kmlkaome dlsennsa. FM r yeera in the 
amtee buelnoaa In W leH u  Falla baa 
taught on precantlon ftarlng epidem 
Icn .of lonlhnomr d I Manges. We nr»- 
net*, evangera in WtekEa Fatin. W 
have been hex« firten^ 
hem to stay, Wn hpve alwaya met 
our ebilgaMona, We '»ra equipped to 
furnish our trade w ith 'g  jt^Jean-whul,' 
eome veaael. Aiid the beat wafer In 
(he stair. Fall In Mho and dimr«' 
good keaHli with ua -ftpeclal atteo 
tiwi given 4ve gallnt|i phone orders. 
Utm wa(p>n leevea the 4^11 at 7 a. m' 
and i  p. m. Two trlH  dallxxncept 
Runday, Phone Jtne 94kl ring M. U 
J. Rohatch, Prop.
f t If- r—------ > Jf ^ -----
Huriry .Vp Boys 
~ And Ciris Get 

In The Contest

TOO UATff TO CLAkkfFV

eOSL RBKT—Two furniabed rooBM for 
ttehl h otmekenplng. Rsfareaces. 2«3

M  lie

FOR BENT—Light bodpekeeplag and 
bed rooma, done la on paved streeL 
Prices renaonnbln. (YtU nt M4 Tenth 

street. N  ttc

WANTED—FIftirty toupie ta the ] 
pauntry wnate Rlrl about twelve yeera 
« (  nge to  lira wRh them and nttemd 
achool.
W ANTED—W ert e f any kind ky 
young man. Would tphe work on 
rapek. PhoM 1335. N  ttc

ll DVp te date OBl)sOra numea kave 
.been sent In aa «ontentnnts for the 
prltes offered by the rtv ir l,eagnc 
tff- the larpakt pllaa Kb tin cans aad 
only ibose wbe anter iMtv anmea ara 
ellglhle for the prizee. Don't forget 
to pbooe In your name right aamy 
and have a Tnnice nl some o f the 
prtees.' . Phone 1076 or TS>2. Uo It to
day. The Barnes that kave been sent 
tn are tlMum of WInKe Heck be 
tween Thirieonlh am O'ourteenth on 
Oram, and Juditb KhM od, 1304 Bur

----- ¡¡¡»¡¡T*—
laM K ered Jeraay Bnli will maka 

this season at' my barn, I 0i Indiana 
n vn a«« Tom Junes, ppegrleter, U tfo

Comer ¡ndinmi at Eighth »S/i'i/ipiwfA Center of Wichita
 ̂ - e

I;Ac}ies Wool Suits and Coats
OFFERED A T  BIG SAVINGS

# “
A)) This Season*^ Models and Newest Shades

 ̂ I

N e w  Coat S u its^  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f
s t y l e s  a n d  
shades all this* 
season's models 
Up to  $25 seecial 
Sat. and M on .

$ 13.95
f J

Finer Coat Suits 
all n ew  and au
thentic m o d e l s  
prices up to $40 
Sat. and M on .

I«

¿ J

Y o u r  attention 
directed t o  th e  
splendid values 
offered i n o  u r 
Mil l inery D e -  , 
partment a com 
p l e t e  show ing 
o f  n ew  arrivals 
in  H a ts  u p  t o  
$10 Special Sat. 
and M on .

$ 4.15
Table display o f  
H a ts  a l l  l a t e  
creations priced 
u p  t o  $ 1 5 . OCX 
Sat. and M on .

$7 .50
Hf

‘ l i E U A I t U r

N O  F L O U R  Y IE L D S
/

Such pure, sweet, appetizing bead, rolls, 
biscuits and p>astry as

“ B E L L E  O F  W I C H I T A ”
Thvre id u difft-rentp lietwecn a flood Brand of Flour and a 

, , Brand ot GOOD Flour.
Belle of Wichita...................  . . . . . . . . .  a hnind of GOOD Floiur

Style O f  U. S. M arines’N o w  A t  V era  Cruz

l è t :

)

l C a  GtO.BARntTTámfTYPt O f U.S « '.r tW n t>  L
. 2  f l R l H G  P R A C ’ C f: U 5  , ,X >P S  O fl B O R D E R ' M

ftS T t
v jq r  -
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PERSOtlAL MENTION

A. C. Cnivey of MunKum In traniaci 
fax buHtnoas here tiNlay.

O. O. Jamiti and F. A. HiiiUh arc l:i 
4he city today from Dallua.

Fyod C. Burnett of Burkhiimott l.a 
■ baalnraa vlattor hep* (imIu.v

J. H. Ownna and 8 . A. Haxt'T aK' In 
the city tiHlay from Iowa I’ark

Miaa Lillian Avia liaa rcturm-d from 
a -vialt to frleitda at kVrt Worth.

B. M. Pyte of Kaneiia. foriperly of 
tbia city, la In the rity on hiialiioaa.

Frtvl T. TayUor of Waiir^m, Oklii 
buma. la la tha r ity  I chIiit  on hiiHlnaHa

J. t). Keudrtrka. a promlnnit niiirh- 
man of liyera. Texaa, la here lor a few 
flaya.

Mra, A. L. Rta|>l<*a haa rrturiird from 
a vlalt with frlonda and relatlvra iii 
Tiilifa. Oklnhoma.

Will Itlrhardaon roliiriipd to hi' 
home In Mineral Wella today After 
n|M-ndinR aeveral dnya litire. '

Mr. and Mm. L. It. Mathla !■ ft thla 
aftermam f<ir Oalveaton, Texaa, where 
they will renuiln for aeveral ilaya.

A. Kat'i and wife o r  Mc.Meater. Ok
lahoma. are In the ellv vlaltlna their 
daiiKhter, Mra. H. 8 . iCI.'*klnd and fum' 
lly.

Judae Jo A. P.-{$]ck*on of Hevnunir 
waa her ethia ntornini; en route home 

_froin Pnduval) where he hiia lunm hold 
Inft eourt. ir

K. It. Finley and wife. J. -T, KJnley 
and wife and J. K. Tucker of Van- 
Klim, OklalKima, are aoendlnK a few 
daya here.

.Vlaa IVira l^iidniin left liMl.Ty for 
Dnilaa' where rhe »{o<*a lo 'a rr  i>t a po 
alMi-n aa atenoKrapher with C. Muff 
aeneral attorney for the M. K. A T. 
Itiillway.

Mr. and Mra, T. II. Vanvoy arrlvei 
h re Monday from the Imhinua 
raaaitia. They are well pleaaeily^ttli 
^ ir  elty and will make their him ieltrn- 
with iheir aon. C. R. V.»nvoi(/*and fnm 
■y. They bnmght nnmbyni of rellc: 
from tho rahal. Mr. Vaifvgy haa be ii 
with the KOvemnienL/or thi* |uiat alx 
yrnra and la prouA /^  ahow a ImwiiiI- 
fnl medal awardan him hy the Koveru- 
ment for (ood jm d faithful aervice.

You cannot enjoy life If you 
Buffer from eye-ittrain..

Eye-itrain uiw« up nen'e force, 
cau.ne» headache, nervouHness, 
etc.

A pair of our -well-made, cor- 
Toetty adjusted, comfurtabh*, 
neat-lookinv fflaases will 'enable 
you to enjoy life and see With
ease and comfort.

Years of experience enablt*H us 
to make glasses we can guaran
tee. *

N* “ OrwaS‘7 Know How

Dr. J .W . DuVal
y"

Kya, Ear, Noao. Throat
EEVERE HAILSTORM AT

LAWTON THURSDAY EVENING
■.Jiwton, <>kla., April ti . The wim-hT 

liall atonb In tha thirteen year hl-lory 
ol the Kiowa and ('otenneh« onnitlcH 
fell Thiiraday ahortly Indore (  u'eloi k 
over I.AWtua amt aoiithwealem Okla 
honw. 1 be katlntonea in many In 
ptammi were aa htrcu aa ben exx.i 
and broke tbuoaanda of -window 
KlaKeea In l.«wtoa. The h .«vy lower* 
were the arhool balldlnm and t’amev 
ilolei. It la eBilmate<l that the Khiea 
Iuum-* to laiwluu in I.Veai. The hall 
'■»wk ar(om|i:inled hv niueh wind and 
lUhlnlnR. No damaute. la rr|H>rte<l aa 
b re.-ult <d the wind.

dieks'CAPUDINE
The Lkimid Remedy beina need 
with Very aoUafartory rtwulla (or

H e a d a c h e
~ Q U IC K  R U U L T «  T R Y  IT

O r e s #  F o r m ^
Your individual Form made 

AS-l’.R
I utoo tt^h the bu!uhes.s. 

•Phone 1650

LYDIA MARGARET
. t h e a t r e  '

S T R I K E  O N E
V a u d «v iil0 aiiu 
Moving PIcturea

Read this ad every day that 
you do not mlaa our beat 

programa

Tho Olympian Trio
Vocal ami lualruruental Bn- 

tertalnere

i iid Seiior Huerta did not coiiiiect'hy .a inlle. In faot, the nreaK<?r la hat- 
tiiiK ut u dellvory thut la dtiferent from aiiythlnR that bau spiti (lac MexP 
tun tiome iiIhIo eliice tbe days of Ranr Hoiiaton snd Steeb Taylor. 11 Inoka 
very iniK h llke thia Chili l’c|iper Uovernnient is trylnx to pronnde a Na- 
lionnl rimerai and th-y ar« KettlriK atonsr very well at It. In eaae thay 
wuntiKl Io nel Iheuieelvea in alacka they eould not have ilonu heiter thau 
atart soim'IhliiK with thn U. 8 . A., as we liavg whtpiUNl hör KiutDtab Muther 
to a fraxzie iince uh<). heraelf twic«.

Piume uk yoiir drug ordern and brinK um yuur preacrlpllona. Call ua for 
the iMleat biillollua froiu Ihe Mcxlcan Wur.

Both Comfean
Character- atol at'usuui Coin- 

edlcyilie

Picturea CHan>j*.1 Oailv 
noreiK.« laiwrence in •'The 
Miineymoonors’ - Victor com- 
t*dy druttm In two imrts. 
"Whut a Itahy’ DIU"- Nestor 
comedy.

S 2 B Q 2 g S
Phono 341 and 340

“Oidy i/tc lient"
FUKH MOTOUCYCLK DKLIVKKY

A. D. S.
PEROXIDE 

-  CREAM
\t’e nr« haviiu? a trementhma 
HUh* oti oim A. D. 8 . Peroxjd" 
Crxiini, )sml every aalo briuKS 
im a urAi cuztoiuer.
1 lilwO» otte of Ihe nnn.t sue- 

^ ( 'i l  akin (immIh, bleitcl^ 
id tan roiiMJvor wu liavu 

ever Mdd
Money refunded on every 
hex not Klrloa the h«uit aulja- 
faction.

2S aha 50c.

DRUG STORE

SERVICE
In thenk ihtya of competition an artici* la Judyed by the service ft Rlvep. 

Wiien y<m buy a tyitewrlier from uk wo sell you the machine at the aatne 
prieo it la atild elsewhere and throw in vflth-it 81'IKVICB.

Wu keep a ineclianic'ut alt tlmea and any typewriter aoTd by ua we Ruar- 
Bilico to keep It running and I f ,you bi^vu trouble a pbgne call to ua puts ua 
on tho Job In s  ftw mluutea.

No Cxpreaa Chargea and No Long Walta to get It bach from Dallaa.
We also haVe a muehine to let jou  uae while wo are working on youra. 

Tilla Is »11 advantage eiijoyed by m.my firiim In Wtchita Fulla. Are you one 
of them? W « aell all mukea of typew'tilera.

w m / i i f & w o û i â .
______________________________ r _______ .A

Ey£ñYTH/N G

’  Talcum For Toilet U s e ;
We have them all, but we ea- m 
liectally reconiincnd aud aak I  
your trial of our Nyat'a Mayfisw* }  

er Talcum, Oellghtfully Per- J 
fumed and New, ■eaullful *  
Package. J

TI)8 Miller Drug Store
Phones 193 and S2S 

“  (Free Motorcycle U cib 'cn i
714 1-2 tth i t r s s t /  Phone 1S44

TH E ^A V O N D A LE

Nice cojitfortable itwtm«, all niftidrm 
coji^mleneew. Kales ressonable.

TWO niA)CKS WEST OF llF-POT

For Floor Finishing 
ttiws wrm ^  h 'I

M P R E S

T O ‘ N i G H T !
“ W I V E S ”

Ram o Feature in three parts. A  vital pTiotOcu 
play drama o f  the problem o f to-day.

“T h e R ajahs Jewels”
Kalcm Special. (T w o  parts)

The Price  - - - - - -  3 c  and tOc

, «fOTIÇN IdOIK« ( ■ HQtiSt « tUAll 1

Moving
Pictures

OF
W I C H I T A  

T o d a y  
Frida; aad Satvrday

Children .................. lOc

Adulta  ............................  20c

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
When the IIIC GUNS have aomethinR to say. they say In on the 
pases iif ^

• The Saturday''iEvening Poet "  ̂
lleglnulng this week THE POST will contain a series o f articles 
hy prinnlnent puliticisna, vix; • '
•■The First Year" by WilUam* JennlnRB Bryan, See’y of State. 
“ Ths Inslds of tbs Pork B arrsr by ConRreMsmsn Ueuj. O. 
Humphries bf Mississippi.
“ The Ons-Chsmbsr Legislature"-by Deo. H. HodRes of Ksnssa. 
“ A Keynote Article on the Progrssslws Party" by Bx-Oor. W. R. 
Stubbs o f Kansas.
Tliexo four srth'les and «»thcFS that will be announced later will 
all bo published In the Saturday Eysninug Post. The Bryan sr- 
th'le fa aetieduled for the April ‘¿ i  Issue,
Don't miss this chance tobeur what the Dig Politicians have 
to say.

M AR TIN ’S BO OK STO R E
609 Eighth Atrsst Phans ••

Fresh I 
Strawberries

From I ’mducer to Coasiimer. 
Delivered to your resilience

20e Pt. Two for 35c - 

Phopss 1254 and 974
UNION CONFECTIONERY 

513 Eighth street

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR!

of all klnd^i of 
Cement Work Ptaons tS9 
Com er Third sad Bsymour 

Streets

Facts About Vera Crux.
Vera Crux is Ihi prliiei|inl uesiiort 

of Mexico. It Is I'oiinecled by two 
lines of railway with .Mexico Clt.v, 
The sliorletit of theue lines Is !du 
mile» ' In IIMO the city had a popu- 
lathm o f atumt 3o,lUHi. -

The c it y 'i s  iinlieulthfully situated 
on low. sand dunes and marshes and 
yuliow fever lias been frei|uently pre
valent, but the sanitary viKinilittuns 
have been bettered by new (ftillnalfe 
iiid water systems and other recent 
liiiTirov/'iiient». The harlxir, formerly 
IKsir, lias hi cii greativ Improved by 
mollis. I'r.'i'kw.nters' and Im re»s< d 
cliK-k facilities. The fortre»s o f  San 
Jmin lie I'llon, begun In l.'.kl ami 
• ■iiiipleti‘i) at a cost of 40.o0o,iKMi 
pesos. «M-eupie» n rocky lulunU a half 
mile Irom shore.

Fishing is Ihe chief iiidiiHtry, The 
Tintimfacluers include tolmeeo, lex 
ll'eg. Iron. Huuors, jmltery. pre»erved 
Iriiits, ronfri'llonerv, (iiriiiliire, bnsHiis 
imd toys. Nesriy half of the ex|Kirts 
ire sent In Ihe Unlte*l ¡Rules an 
Ihev Itieliide ores, cofTee, toliarci 
hide», dyewiMsIs, drucs and vantllu.

Sli-utiiihlps run b;etwen Vera Cnix 
and a Inrse— winihtT uI_Nurlli__ »«J

T
Indies luirte.

Verb -Crux was , foiiiideil hy Cortex 
In the ICth century. It was looted

by In and 1712.' Itbuccaneers
playod a pornilnent luirt la the va
rious civil wars In the early part of 
the 191 h eentiiry. It Is aometimes 
called the thrlee lienilc, on account of 
Us lihive hut iiiisuccessful defense 
agiiinst tbe hYemb in 1K:|8 and In 
1HU2, and against the Amerlcsns in 
Ik47 under (Jen. Scott, who toob It. 
with the naval aid of Commodore 
Perry, after a 2« days' siege In March 
of t l » t  year.

HEALTHY HAIR NO DANDRUFF

Use Parisian Saga
It’s entirely needless to have un- 

rlglrtly, insttud. thin or fadeil hslr. A 
litUe «are Is all (hut la needed to 
make It thick, aoft, pFetty, perfectly 
healthy and free from dandruff.

Use Parisian Sage—It suppllea hair 
ni'cds and Is absolutely hartnlesa. It 
(piickly stops Itching head and fall
ing hair and Is one o f Iho luiat tonkg 
to invigorate the sr-alp and make tlb» 
hair grow long and bmutihil.

(Jet a iKittle of Parisian Sage today 
from Fooshee *  Lynch or at any dnig ^  

It costs but 5« cents. Hub»n.... » .... _____________ __ ____  ̂„  , counter.
South American, Kuropean and West 'll IniO" lU«. scnlp 'Sll -dandriiff ..iljfl:—

apiieare— your head feels flne—the 
hair is pretty and perfectly healthy. 

(Advil

LAW LER—THE BARBER 
Oldest lihop III thn city 
Six Chairs. Hot and Cold 

Baths
I wilt appreciate your pat- 

_ - rvmage

T -

TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E
The Pow»^ of Prim —l*Bthe iNilltIcal drama In two parta. 
A Drenni o f  the Wild—Kiilem Indian drama.
Thy Love L etter—l*athe Cumody.

Admlaslon Be and 10«

Times Want Aos r.G3uits
UCKOLLS. 9th stre»r.
Phono I942. Koys tor ah» 
lis k ,-eilte oximtI. n'lwlr-' on 
GUNS, lof ks. d<«ir rliev as Slid 
anylhing liglil .Al.-»i rciHiir 
-and nvover |»irasols..

^ ■ -V .

- - - f^  I V V

ALTA VISA ICE 
CREAM

Ttio -Cr^ni IhaCs made from cream. 
Kvery day at Ihe

Palace Drug Store
'Take a Bucket Home."

»

I-rev Motoreyele Delivery

LUMBER A T .

G. D. SHAMBURGER
Phone * . V* 1365 

H . J .  N AYLO R , Assistant Manager ^

WIchItm Pelle College o f  h ^ e le  A  A rt
Affiliated with the Cincinnati Ce’naervatery of MuaU ~ 

MRS. MARYH. McKEC, Director
Piano, Voire, Violin, Raxapbone, Mandollo, UuHar, Harmony, Htatory at 
Muaic, Rzpressloo, Physical Ciiltni«, Engllah Claaaica, I>rmwlng, Uealgaing, 
Waturirolor, Oil and Cblua PaIntinR, Preneh, .Bpoalsb, Uermait, etc. 
OpposHe Hgh Scheel. 1404 EleveStreeL Phone 1270

■' ■ ' '■■V ................. " t

ami all hard w<mm1 surfaces, we have 
Miectal pains and sialn.-t Mint'are of 
the bigh«»( quality In lustre and dur 
abllitv. We have paints, slutns .ind 
varnishes for all p<>r|MiM«'s »ml tio-ir 
high graile Is umiueaiionefl'. Th y will 
R»> farther, cover niort- aurfsre. and 
last longer than the ordinsry nnU 
cheaper artlcleTT-Nake us provp this 
claim. -  ̂ . — - -

P . S . 'TU LLIS
Wall Paper, PMnta and Window Qlaea

Sheet Pictures, IMetUre Frames 
and TToveltfri 

710 Ohie Avenue

A FEW WORDS ABOUT PRESCRIPTIONS
your Doctor fights Disease with Medicine.
I f  th e  rrevlifint* i.4 iml ritfh t, he « i im o t  c o ip iu it  tlisoaw*. I f  
t l i f  (InivrKi'it ilnv.-* hi.H d u ly  Iht* nit‘‘ li<-iiiv w ill In; r ijfh t , and 
y o tir  du rtiir  w ill stan d  ii T air c lia n c c  o f  w in n iiijr  tht* v ic to ry .

In n o  ollu*r liram  h o f  th o  d ru ir lm a in oti«  .shmild th e  ilct.'iiU  
n r e iv e  m ore  ran *  an d  ati'cn tiu n  th an  in  th e  p rcK crip tion  d e 
part m cirt. K it-ry  d e ta il t lie re  is  im p o rta n t . W e  re a liz e  th i«

fa c t ,  u nd  m a k e  tliu n iu gh n esti a  fe u lu r e  o f  o u r  p re .s cr !p lio n
ca s" ,

K v e ry  p r is c r ip t io n  dik iK n aed  a t l l i is  .store hua th e  p e r 
gonal n tli iit ion  o f  th e  p r o p r ie to r ,, an d  a tJ ire fu l c h o c k in g  «yg - 
IcDi m a k es  m i.«lakes ini|>os.silile. •

Bring your Prescriptions here, and obtain full 
satisfaction.

M A C K  TA YLQR’S DROG
B 2 C \ p h l o  A v e . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y . Phone 8 3 2  o r 184 -1

Ladies* and Men's Suits cleaned and pressed 

$ 1 . 0 0 = = ^  
G U P T O N ,

Phone and our wailpn will call. ,. 
Phone 1067 704 Seventh St.

WHY WE W ENT INTO THE COFEEE ROASTING BUSINESS

9 à n

n »  THAT TIRF.D FEELIWO 
* w Ü8 1

Dikes Celery and 
Iron

•"T* . ^
TBs lUMMistrucUTt Tonic

Palace Drug Store
**O eiv  th e  B e ep *

fTM  Mgtmjrai« Drtivwjr

•EE

D. M. Perkins & Co.
for BsHIdina In Rail Cstata 

Itoomi 219-217. Ksmp A Kell Bldg.
. Phone 201 ,

HEARN CIGAR BTAND 
Rrnrythlng for the «moker. 

Call amf see ns 
>10 Eighth Mr*«t 

.CaaULA 8A7!DS, Proa

We have been playinjf the {pinte for twenty-five years and always paid 
parUruIar attention lb coffeo. -i—

Always had*« jrreat deal of trouble in jretting bl'̂ nds to suit ua and for 
year« Yk fore we commenced U> rttHst iKiUKht our different coffees roa.'tted 
Bep'Erately and hlonried them ourMel'.'eH and alwa.t-W enjovinf* a splendid 
coffee hutdnesa hut eoffws don’t hlcnd perfectly except in tlie roaster 
whefc the different flavors can comliinc harmoniou.al.v.

Years airo we bonjrht a hand power roaster and experimented on a 
small scale but our bulincAs .stwn outjn'ew this and'nve had to go back to 
tho lioa.'ter, > , '  ' "v

In 1909 we built a small buildihjr at the ro*r of our.sttjre and ri^god up

l l l l l l l l l l

^6>«~hlind'roaatcr with a motor and commenced to roast our coffee but did 
ijot let the public know wc were doin« so as we wished an unbia^ Verdict. 
Inside of ninety dn.va our buKinoas had quadrupled and become tob big to 
handle with our little pljipt aq,.wo ordei^ our coffees roasted again and 
went Kast to purchase a plant large ¡enough to handle our increasing bus
iness. \Ve bought the very best and up-to-date machinery obtainable 
and came bafck unafraid to ADVERTISE THE FACT THAT WE ROAST 
OUR OWN COFFEES, and since that time our business has increased fast -» 
er than we dreamed. So we know we are' ri 'ht. ' .

If yor aiR using our FRE&H ROASTED COFFEES there’s nothing to 
say. If not, would be pleased to show you the difference. x

608-610 Oliig Ara,' O .  W .  B E A N  &  S O N
G R Ò C ER S and C O FFE E  R O A STER S Phoni8 35 «id 604

^  V
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Saturday Morning From 8 io
150'pairs Ladies* Slippers in white buck, brown buck, gray buck and'blue buclL button' 
and pumps^ Saturday 8 to 12 a. m., choice (No exchange or refunds made on^hese) '

.00

WALK DOWN STAIRS AND SAVE A IM>LLAR

Good assortment of Men's low shoes, in black and tan, .all C tC S
leathers, button or lace styles; $3.(X), $4.00 and $5.00 values w /  “ n O

Shoe Center of Wichita<--Ba8ement,kemp & Kell Building
J-

Colonials
In Patent and Dull 

Leathers; special 
Saturday

S2.SO /?■« JL,
i

m

o_o

Baby Dolls
and Mary Janes; 
spiecial Saturday

92.SO

I 1270

-i

\iiiiiam  Bayard Hale "Upholds 
'  - -.Presidents Mexican Policy

— Mew York, April 24,
V  aiO Hale, I'realilent Hllson'^ anofllcial 

infeetlKator of affiilm in Mexico, haa 
coalrlbuted to the forthromlnK num- 
l><r of the World'a Work an 'artic le  
u ^ old ln g  the , preaMcnt'e Mexican 
l>oOcy and pointinc out an Important 
npvelopmeqy In the character of Am
erican diplomacy. Thli, he explains, 
In an Interpretation of the MoniW 
Upetrine,. that eatahllehen the euxor- 
attty of the TTnlled States only as an 
e j^ t lv e  aourc« o f  moral innptratlon 
oaar the nations of Central America 
aad the West Indies.

‘‘The press and the people of Am- 
eflea." he says, "have ti»t yK  awak- 
caed by the fact that the first year 
o f  the Wilson Prasldcncy has Klren 
the United lítales a new character 
amona the powers of the world, lie- 
fore Mr. Wilson had been In ufficé a 
weak, he had irivon the Monroe Doc
trine an Interpretation the Impllca- 

-. tions of which ao far tiernnd anythina 
votaed by Jefferson,. Madison. Monroe, 
Quincy, Polk, Webster, (Irant or 
OIney. Ilefore Mr. Wilson had l>een 

^  In office a year the i<owem of other 
roatinenis had yielded to the princi
ple of our (lomlnatiod In the West
ern Hemisphere. It la not fantastlrnl 

dKtherefora to si>eak of our moral Km- 
plre In America."^

"Our Moral Kmplre In America”  Is
the title or the article. The msaasine
editors point otit that Dr. Hale de-

• sires to make It c1é>ar that he writes
simply as a private student of af-
fslra. Nevertheless, they assert that

-  no one exceid the president himself
Is entitled to speak with «reatar-au-
thorlty u|)on the problems o f Latln-

_  Airferica.. .— «
Discusslna the |K>salhl|lty o f inter-, 

vetillon In Mexico, (the article was 
written hefnre the flebt was ordered 
to Tampico), Dr. Hale aays: "An Am
erican army w ould'have no phyilrst

F R E C K L E S
Jkow li^tha Tima to Oat Rid df Theea 

,  '  Dfffy ffpote ^
There’a no . longer the ~ sUahtoat 

need o f  feOllnR aehamed o f your 
liwcklea, aa the preacrlptlon .Othlne 
—doiiHI«,steitiKth— Is guaranteed to 
remove these homely spot*. ,- •

•  ■ Simply' get ah ounce of Othine— 
double Btrength—from any druggist 

W  and apply a Illtle of It night and 
^  morning and you should "hod»“  see 

that eve« the woret frecklea have 
begun to disappear, while the Ughtw^on brandy 
er ones have vanished entirely, It 

... • is seldom that more than an ounce 
la needed to completely d e e r  the 
skin aad gain a beautiful claar com 
plexion.

Be sure to aak for the double 
strength Othine as this la sold un
der guarantee of money ba^k If It 

, A lls to rkmove treckiM.

I.llllam Bay-.)Jll/nculty In gettink back out of Mex
ico; nobody would use It up before it 
got away; the dllllrulty would be thnt 
greed and a false senije of nalional 
honor would do their utmost to keep 
ue there |>ermsnently In occupation.” 

We do not want Mexli-o, he de
clares; es|ieclally we do not want her 
because we do want the good will of 
the rest of laitln-Amerlca. "It would 
be a fopl's act Indeed to garter the 
confidence i>f a hemisphere for all we 
could gain by annexing Mexico.”

If actned intervention should be 
forced u|K>n ua, he continues, "I pre- 
.diet that our forces will be-ordered 
home iusL aa soon as constitutional 
order has been restored; and that. S« 
far as the power and Influence of 
r resident WUaon ran bring It to |iass, 
ntKhIng in the nature of an Indemnity 
either In money or land, wlll^be ask
ed or will be accepted. Hut nobody 
can predict bow far the Influence of 
the vast American Investroents In 
.Mexico which wotild be multiplied In 
value by being broukht under the 
American flag, might go toward ren
dering withdrawal ImitoaaiUle. What 
we do want In Mexico and through
out Central America, la—order.”

The troubW with O ntrU . America; 
Dr. Hals asserta, la Ita proK-llvlty for 
revolution. But, he says, most Cen
tral American revolutions are "pro
moted”  from Kuroi*e in a regular wa.v 
of business, exactly a r  a real estate 
scheme Is promoted In America. The 
duty of the United Htates Is to scrutin
ise 'each  revolution by Itself and-4o 
Judge whether It be .or be nut "mor
ally Justifiable."

“That duty the Vnlted States has 
-now assumed. When Mr. WllsohldOk 
steps to inform hlm self-of the facts 
regarding the Huerta coiqj d>tat. with 
a view to ’ pBaaing a morel Judgin^t 
upon the rlgbtfiilnesa Of the de- theto 
government .In Mexico City, he took. 
It seems to me. th^ most fi^r-rearhlng 
sod fateful step which the Monroe 
Doctrine feae Inspired in all the pro
cess of Its-'afOTliMon. '  . ~

"In the *caae of Mexico, Judgment 
was easy. Th* crop d'etat that ovei^ 
threv^ Madero In February. 1213. wat 
In no way a revolution. It waa a bar- 
racka plot, a consplreeg of a few army 
officers, financed by Clentlfico#' living 
In exile and a few Spanlab reaction
aries. It was attended by clnKtro- 
stancee o f treachery so execrable o f 
vlllaiay so fantastic of crwalty so bar
barous. that tbe story Is ooa which 
the mind has diflicalty in accapUnc 
ae credible.

“ The chief actor, Huerta, an ape
like Indian, agad, one eyM , subsisting 

When the' moment « f  Ms 
triumph was fully come, rose from 
breakfasting, with the preeldenfe 
brother, beckoned a fflf o f aoldiera. 
arrested him. bad him carried away 
to be shot to death and )ilk body 
thrown Into a hole; went to the p^l- 
aca, embraced the president whose 
chief commander he had become

to death, and signalled in guards to t 
arrest him. * By prumlses o( safe 
caadact out of the country, the 
treacherous general secured the sig
natures of President Msdero and Vice 
-rreaident Pino Biiarex to deeds »f 
resignation; hastily gsthered less
than quorum of congressmen In Nothing In the World_Can Beat It for 
Chamber filled with soldlera and com
manded by artillery; had himself

0  C o rn -k s s Jo y !. 
Gets It For Corns

scknowliHlged as presldant; esrried 
Madero and I*1ni> Huares out into the 
night and had them shot to dreth be
hind the prison.

"I'erheps this la enough to suggest 
that'there, ciNild be no question of 
recognising Huerta aa tbs bead of a 
lawful government—once It had dieen 
resolved to scnitlnise revolutions. But 
Indeed It would surely have been Ira- 
poaslble for tragic Quniance to have 
Imagined a rbsrecter so  hideously 
vlllslnoua as Vlctorlsno Huerta or a 
career so completely Justifying the 
refusal to recognise him.

'Other iiowere made no acniple of 
giving the Bssassln and usurper IW- 
mediate recognition. Very well; the 
United ^ t e e  Is not a follower of oth
er powers. I f  1*7*11 has been fr o «  
tbe beginning itj Us history, the m<»r- 
al leader of the world. It Is the mere 
fact that-great pciwcrs have no con
sciences— hut tbe United Histes-has 
a conscience. \Va_are a simple peo
ple, unable to rid mireelves of a pro- 
Judice against murdVr. This is hyi>o- 
crlsy, sentimsntalism, Qiilxollclsm, 
offensive ».morel euperlorily, so „t^o 
British Journals say. No. It la not 
sentimentalism; It Is s plain sturdy 
mortallt.v, to which, unfortunately, the 
foreign iiolltics of too many other na
tions are strangers.

"And It Is s '  very praettcal moreli- 
ty.”

(Advt) ^  through protestatatloBa of talthtul^cA

Corns and Callusas 
ÜOW try the different way, the 

new way, the aW dutely aurw' way. 
tlb< italnless way of getting rid ef 
those corps that have peetered this 
life and soul out of you for suck a

USE OF CALOMEL IS
~ RAPIDLY FALLING OFF.

Fswer Pt6pls Risking OangeCOua- 
Drug—Thousands Taking Dod- 

*  son’s LIvsr Tons Inatsad
The use of calomel, which Is a 

poison and a form of m ercari, s e e m s^ r u g  Stor^. 
to bie-decidedly dlmffiJsTitng noaa 
days. Dodson s Uver^Ttme Igkes Its 
place so reliably In «-ascs of constlpa- 
tlon 'and liver tnmhle ibet Its popu
larity Is spreading more widely Ml 
the tima.

Dodaon*« Liver Tone Is a liarmlesa 
vegetable liquid. What calomel- does 
unpleasantly—often with danger— 
for constipation and sluggish Hver,
Dodaon's Liver, Tone does ^ for you 
safely and pleasantly, with no pain 
and no grii<e. It does not Interfere 
Iw any way with' your regular busi
ness, habits or diet.

So successful, so reliable and to  
popular a remedy has Its Imitators, 
natusally. But beware of ih^m. You 
can easily detect tbe difference.

Dodson never makes' estrevggant,. 
sU lem enu. His Liver T ^ e  hag 
been made from 'the"firsi to  take the 
platw of calomel. He says Jhst It 
livens the liver, overcomes ronstlps- 
t|on agreeably - and makM yen' Teel 
good. If you are not. satisfied cooi- 
plately’ wlth Dbdson'g IJver Tone. 
y.our dniggtat #111 hand back the pur
chase price Kftc to you cheerfully, In- 
alantlr shd wlthont question. Hence 
yon rim ao risks to health or pocket- 
book In fflvlag It a trial. (Advt)

"I F.W LA. HsMtea Smb»  
ksdv. Mr Cve. Ar. C n  
AtLsis ‘c r r s d r o M h ."

king time. -Drop everything else and 
ugg, (ihD'S-IT. A few dro|>a applied 
In a few seconds dues tbe work. 
I'seless Junk, like flesh eating talvea 
that make corns «well, cotton rings 
tnat make corn« stand up like pop- 
eyes. razors, mrn diggers, sclseors 
and files that'make corns grow faster, 
are all done ior . OKT8-IT Is on a 
new principle, makes eorns abelvel, 
vanish. It can't stick to the stn<-k- 
ing or hurt the flesh. UNT8 -IT Is 
spld by all druggtns 2-''k' a bottle or' 
sent direct by B. liSwrence A Co.; 
Chicago;-CKTB-IT la sold In Wichita 
Falls by J, F. Reed and tbe Palaca 

—^ (Alivi)

M u jo r

MANY WANT TILLMAN
COUNTY POtTM ASTERffHIP« 

Froderick I.,eader. •
An examination for fourth class 

postmaatere, to fill the offices at Da- 
vldaon, Tipton, Holltster and Devol, 
waa held In Frederick Saturday at the 
High School jiulldlag, ander^the di- 
fe c t lo n .o t  A. L. Burnham, secretary 
Sr the- local clirJI sarvica commlgiiloB.

The examination was taken by IT. 
Including the foltowtiig; Mias Ors 
Drenpan. I/vveland; W .„ H.» Moor«, 
lyireMnd: MJfffi<‘Nora Hortman. Hol
lister; Mrs. John Bennalt, HolllsUr; 
J. W. FariincUMi. Hollister; H. B. 
Fisher, Hollister; Mr. Rmltb, Dsrid- 
soa; M. W. Donaboo, Davidson: Leo 
B oon « Dayldson; J. H. lAndera. D o 
vol; Lee Araofd. D «vol; K. C. Martin, 

eol; J -  .N. Dellinger. Tipton; K. 11. 
may. Tipton: Clark Huaeey. Tipton.3*.lUi

••iMTIERr' PRESiytERIAR CNURCI 
A  HOINK C H U R C H  .

Oornar Bluff aad Elevanth Streets 
W OttSHIf H O tt  

FRED L. McFAODBN

April 23, 24 and 25
_  (Matinee 2:30. Night 8 3 0 )

Adults 25c. Children 1 0c-V ■ . —

TH E  G R E A T  W H IT E  S L A V E
-  P i c t u r e  D R A M A  -

Founde.()[~on the jq h ^  D. Rockefeller- 
invei^^tion and the.vice reports of-Dis-. _ 
trict Attorney Whitman of New YorkCity

Over a Mile o f film s-6 0 0> • • c

Scenes and 700 P e o p le '
-___ •

Shown to 30,000' People the First Week at 
Webers Theatre, .Broadway, New Yqrk City.

JL'

/
ffc-VTi, L '•
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4  per ct. Inljerest, compounded quarterly
^4

te paid on afI aigeaiâals In quimiav^gs l e n l
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> ^  tlTUATIONI WANTK0
Ad« undv Ulla liaadlii« ara tra« to 
•oraoua oat of anplormant.

lUMi UNJt-vMOUMIUHMNdk 
ROOMA-

WANTAD—Job by yoaac man on 
rascb, farm or la town, axperlenced. 
Addrraa Joba RoWnaoa, P. O, Box US, 
Amber OI||b Taxaa. «2 6t

WANTB1>~-A iKMition ka chaAour by 
voang man. 1008 Indiana. N  <tp
t^NTKD—A job by a young marrlad 
man, any kind of arork .No prof arane«. 
iwlUIng worker. B. H. Lyman, general 
delivery. I I  ttp

HKL» WANTED—FEMALt
WANTBI>—White girl tor bouaework. 
1009 Taylor atreet Pbone 1471.

88 tfe
FOR RENT—REOROOME

KOR R R N T -Nicely lumlabed large 
front room, Pbona 1014. 000 Scott.

70 tfc
FOR RENT—Furnlahed rooma US 
lamar. 88 Ue

KOU RKINT—Two nice moma furnlali 
ad with batb. Nice ydrd and good 
garden grpuiid. Call at 706 Travla.

88 tic
FOR IliSNT—Bed room, 
furnished room, Btrlel))i 
adjoining. * UgS laimtr.

e newiT 
m, batb 

81 ftp
FOR RKN1(>Mjne Igmlabed hlld room 
with or board and two llg(|l
bousekreplng moma, 'K *R R ^ or un* 
furnished. Apply 1106 ISth. 88 04#

FOR RENT—Kumlahed room, mod
ern coavenlencee. 908 Seventh street, 
opposite court houaa. 83 tfe
Nicest furnished rooms In city. Hot 
and cold running water In every room. 
Room and board |4S to |M per couple. 

, Nau^Falrvlew Hotel. 1106 Bgott 84 ftp

FOR RRNT—Nice bed ropm. eoutb 
and «net eentllatiiia, one Mock from 

. baelneas aaotlon. 8M Elgklk 14 tfc

KOR RENT—Two bed rooms In pri
vate family. Call 1005 Eleventh street

84 Stc

FOR Rttro—Niaa bed i •01 SooU. 
88 Stc

•DAMO AND R008IS
BOARD AND ROOM—For eonpta Bel
mont Houee, 810 Ninth street 861.00 
per month. |U 8«r areek. 68 tie
FOR' RENT—NiceD fmnleheil room 
vUh geod b o ^  In privata bo^rdlac

houan. 806. AusUa. tfc

BOARD AMD ROOM—All modern eoa- 
venleneea, largo cool, rooma, bagl 
table fare; eloee la. only $8 per week. 
fOl Thirteenth. Phone 1618. 80 7te
FOR RENT—Furntehad ap eUlra bed 
RKMna. Modern rogtnataaces. 
Anetin. Phone 1066. U  t8c
BOOMS—With or without boerd. 1103 
Scott Pbone 706. H tfe

FOR RENT—OFFICti AND 8108
OFFICES FOR RENT—Three eftlee 
enitee of three rooma eeeh In new An
derson- A Bean hnlldlng. kfgdaiR. with 
Jaaltnr service, gas. water aatURghta 
furnished. Also one eingla offkm room 
In same building. Apply to Bénn A 
Qoblke. 617 EighUi atreet 66 Ue

FINK POULTRY fODRAMO PIT  
ST.OQK.

FOR SALE—Indian Runner duck eggs. 
14 for 81.00. Phone 660. 8i ltd.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Freeh Jersey milk. * ISIO 
Thirteenth street Phone 809. 94 Ite

WANTETt—Horse tor Its care. Uup- 
ton Tailoring *fc

Its cars. Oup-

R em i R m tm te m ad
E x e h m n g e

jrOR SAUWAIh kluAi of PTopatty. 
«hooaes. lota, tarma Ba plRiaad in 
•how you what 6 bava to asB. Room 8- 
Ward 'R n l ld l^  ^b|^471.
iiim i I 111 ii|i ! ■ a » i 8 < ^ - i ■!'

FOR HlVCWModarn IM|t kouaphiep- 
Ing rooma lOi Barnett Pbona ll|A

•Ctfo
FOR c<^ houaek'
rooms.
1702.

ISOè ivaoth atawet

roR RENT-Two larga newly paper
ed unfurniahad rooma ebbap. SOI 
Bttitb atraat CaU altar R g’elock.

— . ' 8i « p ,
FOR RENT—Twa 
kaeplng rooma 
Broad. I*hona 864.

faaaUbgd bouaa- 
tUß. RlipihAPa 14F4, 

81 tic
8DR RENT—Elegantly fnrntahed
houaekeeplng rooifis.  ̂ Private bath; 
front entrence. Phone 861. 82 6tc
FOR RENT—Two furnlahed rnoqia 

llodfor light houaekeping. 
street.

141  ̂
94 Stc

FOR RENT—Two funalehed rooms for 
light housekeeping, 1406 Scott. 86 Uo
FQH ig (N j—T « o  funUtbed rooms tpc 
houaekee^leg. sontli espaagra 1«  ngw. 
'raadern cottage. Private eatrence. 
(rent and back. Pbone 766. _ '86 ite
FOR KENT—Four-room furnlahed
apartment Telephone 1704<- 86 tfe
IDR KENT^Tbree furnlahed yooma 
(or light boubeheeping. Modern. 160S 
l.antar. Pheaa 488. 86 Stc

FOR RENT— HOUSES
FOR RENT-H^auawd.^
B. Oorsllna ' S Ä
FOR RENT—Modern flv« room honoe. 
Fifteenth atreet Pbona 633. 71 Uc
FOR RENT OR SALE—Savan room 
boaaa at 306 BuraeU. 1 „W . tlbbetla 

* -  16 tfc
FOR RBN'D—VogrcDom housg. Pbona 
666. 84 tfc
FOR RENT—Modem flva-room house 
In Floral Haighta. One block fron 
car line, elda walka Pbona 181S.

S8 tfe
FOR RENT—East front modem bous« 
In Floral HalgkU. M. D  Walker.

n  tie
FOR RENT—Five room modem 
Iwaae oa Btovanth mraat Phooa 
1406. 80 Uc
FOR RENT—On# l-room and one A 
room house. Sae J. W. Pond. 81 Uc
FOR RENT—Idodera flvemom cottage 
JI06 IMUor. Floral HeInbu. Uve. E. 

. Brown, pbone 60S. 84 tfe
FOR r r MT—New, modem and us-to- 
date fl««4^ m  bnngaloat corner of 
Seventh and Tmvts, Fpwler Broe. and 
Co. Pbone SS6. Kemp A Kell buBdlng.

H  Uc

0 <g)d medater automobile to trade for 
vacant lot Practically good aa newt 
Lot muat be deer. Schnell A  Weaver 
Antp Qq. P ^ a e  740, 610 Scott 18 ftc

I AMD lyU RA Bd
ro* BALE—3* aanaa of i ^  <ntAis»8
from Union depot adjotnlgg townalte 
oe north aMe, best ehlckaa and track 
fnn% III tMa, vlctnlUt RRfU niRka a 
eke qlgt In cut Intp.tRwiXita, mnnny- 
makar earway It la bandied, present 
owner leaving city only reason (pr
cela, f e e u f  elggce. It can,ha bopabt 
Tight Focueg^rga. A Ço. a r â p  A 
KeU butijting. Phqn« 82A M  Uc

SthAVRO
l^TliAYEl>r-OQe brown bPfwe. nbout 
ala year* olA Raa foretpp Ujmmfd, 
wira aoaa oa i6«ht front toot Bmul 
r.n left ahouldera. Information of
Whaimbouta will be liberal^ nwarded,
^ fa lA  Lomber Co, ( 7 7 i t  |6 tfc

R ,  U  R O m K R T S  
R é m i è 9 t m f  >

We hem eUant with atx er aaven 
hundred to gay. down oh'idaratnoi 
further. «Ù6 gbiaB Broad, ead be- 
tween Seventh end Savcnf^oRlk. 
Will buy n bargain, and no uae lo 
oFer Inflated atuF. 828 acres 
deeded landi tartly . Impfasad, 
New Mewlaa. an good laad tor 
farming, or make a fine ranch 
propositloa,. trade for Wichita 
Falls property, or. farm. *■
clear, and. WBqt Ip trad« for ab- 
solately claar, Daoatrty.
Room 16, Old Postosi oe Bldg.

Phoae
n il mill" I SU I W i  " P

♦ » ♦ » f f I » 1 1 * V

Sliarpsliootars
I l i t « » ’ ’

Will 'take a shot at lot 9, 
iu block,, j .11125. ^ai^^o. gbt

Tcfcorner on Tenth Street

-ii $ 3 5 0  l o

It Onfy
To Own Yom Owfi Home Under' 
' Our Building Proposition in 

^^tjidand Addition
To the fin t two bUyafg in eikh block in blouthiand Addition, who pay for th«\,

o u w llta ^ A d d itlot in cash, the 3ouQll|(ad;Additioo wil] lefid the amount of mone>  ̂needed 4o 
build your home and you can pay back the loan in monthly installments.

>v Í.

This ig gn, unusual proposition to home biHlders and you wrill never ifet an
other ehfUicdt lilbsit afkai the raqiiirednuipber of appUpa^ns are filed. Every 
lot hi Sopthlai^ Aj^l^on on the market has sidewalks, sewerage, on or.near 
high preakuiB waieFmaias, car sarvi^  psotective rastrkUonsaiat will prevent 
abuses agalMt damag^g adjoining property, and ideal location. Lots range 
in price frh||il380 to' |760, 60x150 feet Now is the time t o y o u r  choice of 

jn. - ,

l e a n  &  G o h t k e ,  > i ^ s .
• 1 7  K I g h t h  r n t r e m t R h o n e  3 5 8

v»v,-w *.A

HOTEL leaao.,and fixtures for aale. 
(loud locatlo^ J cloaa In and clearing 
five bundmd odllnre per month. Terms 
cMy. Inveatlgat# St once. J. W, Stone, 
Jerome 8. 8toD«, -dU . Eighth atreet. 
phone 368. 86 3tc

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Cheep. Hudson Sve pas
senger auto, in flrst riass donditlon, 
cash. Of. M. K. Garrison. 91 tfc
FOR BALE—Two 5« caimrity cycle 
Incubators, 84 aacb. Pbone 847.

II tfc
FOR SALE—Three Oealea, ceah regls- 
Ulk, counters, safe, desk, abalving 
trucks, remaining atock of merchan
dise, two delivery wagons, two aats of 
harness, one delivery horse, and one 
thecae cutter. laley Grocery Co.

"  . 95 Stc
FURNITURE FOR SALE—V. Martin 
beds, dining lal^e, buffet, kitchen cab
inet, dresser, chiffonier, child's iron 
bad, cbild's trunnel bed. mlrrof 18x40, 
|)etrult Jewel Ogs rsnge, wash stand 
with mirror, box couch. 1300 Broad 
lUwet. • 96 Stp

IdMCdLI-ANAOUp. WANTS
WANTBD—To pack, crata gad rspatrj 
your (umitum. Wa bny anything and 
aell evayytking. Wlobita Furaltura 
‘and Sacohd Hand Co. .Pbona 63S. 60 tto

1 THERE ARE A. FEW FQ0U8H PEQFWE In tblg world that ^nild rather 
V have n horn« t ^  an sutoioubUe. that would rather pay out their money 

'for

WANTBD—To trade aww furaltnm 
(or olA McConnell. Broa., phone 733.

*' w
WANTED—Plaoqs in good h «»ea  ' RDR «ALR— BR.QBRRBM•ftaAmm darea «eviinm IaxÍ m ---*- anmM ■ '  ^where two young Igfpr. ¡giijaata may 

ard. Wichita Commercial’work for board. 
School. 90 Uc

IhooaaaürWILL INVEST on# tn ivM 
doUara with aarvleaa In aeranuMit' 

In Wlrblla nUa.
»ply. Ad,, 

lavastor” rare Tima«. 93 7tp

paying bualneas
Ulva full particulars In reply.

re Timaa.(trees
WANTBD—House la Fairvtew addi
tion. Phone 1640 or Td3- -
-Wa n t e d —To buy or rant n a 
•living home. Collier Tailoring. Co., 
717 Seventh atroet. Phoae hz. M 3tc
men  our Ulusirated catalogue ax- 
plalna how wo teach the barber trade 
tn few weeba, stalled free. Writ# Molar 
CoHean, Fart Worth, Teaaa. 9« 3tp

FOR BALK DR TRAOR
FOR 8AI.R OR TRADE-^lm oat new 
case aloel aaparator, half piioa. Jami
son Implement Oo. Phoaa 176.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SUple 
eery, good location; little cash 
handle. Will taide (or good teni 
Phono 3ft. 86 8

good inoursnee protection than to spend It for gasoline and rubber tires. 
To those few I want to say that I have a few homes that I can sell on cas- 
Ihr. torma tj^gg you ran buy gn autotnoblle, and can insure that same hnulc 
or H. II. Q o i^  for leas money than the KasoJIne would coat you. If you are 
in need of- either ol Ute abuHn-ca}) mn at phone 639 or office over 740 1-3 
Ir.dlaita ayenue. TH08. H. PEERY, The Insurance Man

Jn nivltoa«1 , IfUdOi tprmn
ious% 
i, 8. Bald- 

96 Uc

FORtSfU'E—One lot on, 1 
«me lot on, NinUkatMet; 
.iWhFal Hoighta. ESOJ ta 
!i;|bhetu. '

on,T«ntb tknaii 
two lots In

I? .'
Si^yE—<jQo«t Bvo room hpQfO on 
4 atfash tvoiy oohvaoianoe, 

II«, Bonos. J. 8. BrldwoU. ghoo#
86 tfc

FDR 84üj>B—If you tOR6 to buy a ho- 
onrdlng or rodmiag ttel, boarding or rooming bouse, restau

rant or nnythlng of the Wad, talk to 
Fitts. 7 n i-IO k lo . Phone 1618. 76 tfc
6DR SAUB—Aa nxcapUonnl beauUful
modern houaa on Ninth, five extra 
large rooms, neatly arranged: nice 
two room aorvant kouoa, bum and 
tement walks. Built for a home.
83.760 will bur this, 81.000 down bal- 
apea easy, w;. M. Arrington. Room 
t over Maxwell Harware. Phone
6610. 91 tfc
FOR 'S A b B ' Good vneaat lot on 
Tpelfth atreet at n knryaln. J. S. 

^^dihdcBrnll. Phonn 8dl 81 Uc

TT
a BALBr-fOood alt room bous«, all 

BB on. m venth  atraat. gputh

6 BlNMtGIAL
MONET TO ROAM—Crnvons, Manr Í  
Walkor, phono 684 Koms A Ka^
hM M i^
HONST TO LOAN—Plmty 
to loan oa tam a and 
Imgrovad peoporty.
« .  rg la itd i '

S '
Ptonty of OMMM, 
d Wlcbltn Palfi, 
•nay ^

LUAN—on  tom s and- 
rna^OA amai tam a and fotch am
tloa Pa nppttcatlonn. Don’t (an |p
« 0#  na hádaos yon piona your lonnA 

f c i A  A Do- >«mp and K ef 
«rihMh M t%
BI^BilTY OF M ONEY-At 8 per regt 
to teen oa Wichita county tora landa, 
Otib Blehllk, phone 688. Room 10, old 
poatofllc# bnliding.

froat every convenience, IgrKo porrh, 
68x116 feet. This Is »  new place 

and a good one. Priçe $8000. J. 8. 
Bridwell. Phone l i t .  „ 91 tfr
FOR BALE—Several oast front lots 
on Grant atreet betwaon, KcipB'f^tnd 
Ptrlagar's homes. Wltj oMke attrae- 
tira price for quich adle. Tbcae are 
unqueationablg the moat desirable rea- 
lilrnt lots Ig W’IchIta Falla and you 
can hoy them now much cheaper than 
later. Good terms If deal red. A  M. 
Bland, ownor/ 95 8tc
FOR SALE— Beat bny on Tenih. two 
adjoining lota on corner at 83.0<ni._W
iFi AjTtnxton. room 6, Fri berg Bldg. 
Tdiaaea 763 and 1640. 96 tfc
6'OIL SALE—An all modern 6-fnom 
hoeae on couth anat coraer lo t  has 

63 tfo rooma and well ballt o f best ma

FOR •AUE-’^ I T V  PROPERTY
FQIt BALBe-Four houses and Iota on 
Remit aaaaum This, la all good paying 
Ittupnrty. ThOli art located at 408, 406, 

agd 4«8 In block 400. Apply t# 
rat Btnfh Bank A Trust Co. (or 

fpribgr InfonnaUog. 82 tfc
FOR b a l e —Two bgauUful east front 
lotg  close In bgtvreen Ninth and 
Tsatb, bUx1S6, 84000 each. W. U. Ar
rington. Room 6 over Maxwell Hard
ware. Pbona 1640. 91 tfe
FOR BALE—One of the nicest bomea 
on Tenth street at a price that rann<d 
be duplicated. J. M. Bland. 96 Stc
FOR 8AUC—East front lot on hill, 
8900, tarma. 6-room bouse, modern, 
hot and cold water, nice light and 
bath flxtures, burch doors, edge 
grain flooring on Tenth street, 8J760 
Terms. 6-room house all mo<lerii, close 
In, $2100, good terms. 4-rupm house, 
708 Broad atre:t, modern, oast front, 
$1500. $300 qasb, balance monthly.'3- 
rpom bouse oo Travis, between 11th 
and 12th airoots, 81600, .-gootl terms. 
5-room houaa, all modera, on.Ninth 
street, near Couvent One location. 
62500. all cash. 7-room 2-slory bopse 
oo Tenth atraat this aide of Floral 
Heights, tho vary finest light and bath 
Hxturca. hardwood floora, alaepiug 
porch, a dandy. 84600, good tarma 6- 
room house un Burnstt atreet baai 
front, between Tenth and Eleventh 
strona, 84200, good terms. 6-room 
houae on Scott avenue, cine« tn, oust 
front all modern 8226i>, $300 cash, bal
ance monthly payments. 4-rodm b<Rao 
402 Bluff street. $1200, $25« castor hal> 
r,bce 816 per month. 6-roonk huuOK alt 
modern, on 9tb street In I’ loral 
Heights. 62360, .8600 cash, balance to 
suit Lot og lOtb street close In 
paxeg, a bargain, t/oi on Tenth atreet. 
Floral Helghls, best location 81100. I 
have a great many bargains on band. 
Call roe up. Mack Thomas, phone 99. 
UOIce 606 Eighth atreet. 96 tfc- - - - - ^
t i*

/ lost IlgflOl, A nlqq home In good Iqçaitty, 
I t p  a c o ^ a  and car llge. 83626 on

LOST—Black cost suft'yestordoy. Re-8*goy t e i ^  ,Vj| east, front lo|, do«« 
>*rto7U |M B #-^>^vo6S  Hish SChpol 876<r.‘ J. *3, Mdraa.

------- 93 3U) Upgap UA 96 tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER—aulctly 
nMxjorn, aevon-room house. Iirge lo t  
corner . Tenth and Monroe strecta 
Never h^ea occupied. Fur--I>ric« and 
taraia,. Phono 21 pr 1033. 96 ifo

'Bw MV" -r -h

- V « '

We
A a.

Í - .. DISTRICT of
For a visit will ccnviece that it is the dkapost hinrh-class restricted prop

erty in th« city. There saa bp no otlMr’ MsidiilNMI ipcti^B like it.' Consider its sur-' 
rupndings; it is ideally Iboatsd, siSuAbed» oA tRs oae line with i^e highc-st elevation

've homes for the nextbotwesn ths city sod Ldle Wichits. AH the bosutiful, expensive 
few years will be built h#rc. I^ls fn the restrhfM district are very cheap and are 
sold in pairs. Think hoar bs^ it^ I it h IU bo lyoUt uj7 with fins homes mid every 
owner having 100 feet léoRk can msk# BP mistake in buying and building your 
horn« is this district. Eftmv oonveoisnoRia risl* at your door—car '  every twelve 
minutea. Don’t delay but com« bo our trffiee today and lèt us show you some of these
^beautiful cheap lots beflfra they all gone.  ̂ t

F l b r a l  R e a l t y  C V  ÿ .
8 4 ‘  t • f

C r a v e n a  M a e r  &  W a lk e r
I

fl4 M 4  t  » f

A. L. UUSY. Geaml^Oent
, ̂ /E ig h th  Streat._____
NoU:- Bamambar the 
Floral Heights.
cash, b6ilance on og before one and. two yaazs, 8 pas cant interaat

Phope 14J6
aheapeat lots between tt)a City and Lake Wichita are still In 

Wa bava beauwful east front lota for side at $800.00 each, one-thied

nm

FOR SALE—Nice furniture in six 
room House, two blocks from business 
dlatrlct> bous6 modern, reasunablc 
rent W’UI sell (or less than half of 
real value.- Phone 1478 or call 604 1-2 
Eighth street. Scotland Really C«.

96 tfc
FDR SALK—6 ^oventy-sBW gins, 190 
horse boiler. 76 burse engine. Gullet 
system, practically new, located Burk 
burnutt. Texas. A jMURnln. W. Und 
say Bibb, asstgpee Pi4>ples Gin Com 
pany. 96 6tc

Let your savings draw interest by

Sning the Christmas Club at tbe 
ebtu Stale bank. 81 tfc

Dr. II. A. Waller, the dentist, has 
rrtlimed from the Stale IK’nial Asso
ciation at Fort Worth, and w hlle there 
spent a week in selecting new Hental 
llxlure# for his dental parlors.- The 
new fixtures which are of the very lat
est patterns and modcla, arrived y ^  
tcrilay and have been Installed.

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

Aa4 Bt FraR F m  Bar Tranbla%

P A R f l O t
>  ^ M E T A L —

POLISH

Cohimbla. Ta—.-i“MRi9 a bno,’* 
■ m  Mrs. jeosio Shorp, o f Uiio plorá, 
“ twiaJMd C wpuld —J
of my ounerlnA Rúffl womanly troubles. 
I could not Rci np, witbout pulling at 
somethino to M p a w , SodMpKd Inood 
most of flie ttme. 1 could got do my
bouKwork,

Tbe least amount of wort lirM' mo
Out. My head would swim, and I would 
tremble lor an hour or more. Pinglly. I
kx>k Cardui, tbe woman'o tonic, oiMi 1 
am not bothered with pom  any mort 
and I don’t have to m  t in > ^  In fact 

cB of an my troubles.’^i am aoiind and wcB I
Cardui tM StoaBIhe weakipotaapd

helps to make them atrosA It k R  witji 
nature—not.agjBast her. I l ls  for ttie
tired, nervoua. irritable women, who feel 
u  if eve ij^ n g  were wrong, and neml 
tomethiOA to q p !«  their nerva aad 
afrcngthea.the wprn-ovt aptqm.

H youase a  wooHM, tuffertef from any
of the numetoijg symptoms ot womanly 
bauble, take Caidiit It will fraip yoA 
AlaUdrugglMa.

WrOV Chsnsfissn Msdldns Os, LsAsT JUvusfv Dms. tMOwiksaL TWn.. AwOO
tS S !P G SV S tS SS % '¿9

House • Uovlng
•wlldlnt^ oC All Kinds Moved
s a r t e l l  a n d  HAQEMAN 

M ono t«14 Ring IS

WicHiia Dairy 
Pucc Frcî  Milk and Butter
. - Phone |(Q5 . .

u—I.

M , [. E. TIiOiiNBEIUi 
D E N T I S T

Charges rensonsble, examlnsUon fren. 
All oporstlons made ss painIsaB at pow 
albi«. All work gusranteed.

Room 604, K. A K. bnl)dlng 
Rhone 1734 '

>QBRII«E5ni81l.
WteblU Falls Osmp Mo. 1M04*M. W 

of A  mo«U every Thursday at 8 p. 
m. 718 1-1 Indiana aveans. B. M. Bnl- 
srd, OonanI; B. QnOook. clerk.
WlohtU Valla W. &  V  Osm» No. 800]
«sota  ovary Thursday at 7:18 p. 
Its lA  Ohio avenu*.
Ooaanl Comi

a  H. nuòti 
id#r. B. Beyeer. olert

■roáitr ef Aiperlcan Yoeman—Meets 
second and fourth Monday o f .  each 
month at Moose Hsij at 7:80 ÿ. m. 
L. C. Robertoon, foremam R. t . 
Dunswuy, correopondeaL

An excellent polish for 
mirrors, copper, brass, 
nickel, aluminum and 
an.v metal surface need
ing a polish.
It will not burn or ex
plode.
It will not stain nor hurt 
the hands.
It is a non-setting liquid 
polishi
It comes in two sizes at

r

KING’S GROCERY
721 Seventh St.

t r i t o n e  2 6 Î

RAY SHEET M ETAL
W O R K S

Haim facturara ot
Tin and Sheel Iron Tank«, Cls- 
teras and Trougha. Controctora 
(or Comico Work. Tin IteoflOE 

and Qutterab

•11 Ohto

rr

W H ^ N
yon contemplate mavlng onll 
US over 444 sad Iqt ne eend 
you some valuable Informe- 
tlon regarding packing U. U. 
<joodn.and sw elaR ..' , - t ^

íbHII mNGf El 
& STGBAGE CO.

S 0 O  In d ia n a

TtkflMM 444 Md 14

Rf

if-

I. H. ROBERTA 
OKMENT WORK - 

ABNERAL OONTRAATOR 
Walks, Cnrhlag. BtspA O# 
ment Work, Finora, Fnnada 
tioaa. Street Crneetogo. 

Tetsphene 804
- a ^

WQNCY
la order ta ralae e buie atoqoy. l  o^ 

ter s  few hnrgsiae, Ose twuetocy 
brick on 8th streeL VfooO Heiahts, 
strlctiy modera. Une Sve-room. frniaR 
modera. Sita streeL one Svq:iaom sspd- 
ora. 13Ui Street. One twetse-iDosL • 
modeoi eest frosL Buraett aiconL * 
431-3 aerea Iwo rollee ot court bonsala 
city oC 44,ooq. Dontina 3640 foet oa 
car line, 6c fare U> town, thè risbt«,« 
party can mske 826.000 ont of thie «  
propostUon. WUl ooneider sene ttode 
uo A  Fbone 466 or 477.

C. C  KNIOMT

Qttaìik Ic8 CmuB
Give us your orfien 
ior Plain and Fao49
ICE CUE AMS and
Sherbets, .in all co l
o n , fla v o n  and sty lee

‘Quality and
p rom p t service 

G uaranteed

pofflai Creantrf.

w

Phone 830.
r

D.d.Ctrithen, Mgr.
0 ^

"""sm m r w n m WIR

.. ■ "t :

H' ‘



f .
Most «vwbody feels the need of some mhI  of • 

sprii^ tfooic. Some go to patent medicine, others get 
out iA tlM dpeo, stiU others do nothing. One of the 
heat yr̂ ys tp lj|d<ten your system is to eat right dur-

♦> ii^ V>e
^ ' ib̂ x̂ thre foods are the most essential and good fresh 

prunes are one of the mos( beneficial spring tonic 
fpodp tlud ypu, pap eat

^  good many housekeepers know vatioua ways io 
which to serve pnipes and in very attractive ¿tyles.

We’ve got, the Pfunes. the boat the West prodiiova, 
sire 30-40, 20c i^r pound. - ^

I L  H a rd e m a n
P h o i : ^  4 3 2  a n d  2 3 2
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SW'HWS’FSI
m  R PMÉ1D

- couMcia otaeuasaa raopotAt
BUT HAS TAKCN NO OKFI- 

NIT« ACTION

üK»- DUS Foe m t
H u es of Citr's 0«partm«nU Expaetstf 

S» Brasar« CstlmaU of Kxa«iw 
eUaraa for VMr '

oí • a ^  ̂

Mapl^ Nilo or .Tango
. . • SUNDAES

Fior Your Luncheon ór Dinner
W o  Sand TiMtmrto you by M oto^ cyd « DaUvgry

T H E  i m t t E R  D R U Q  « T O R E
Phont Its V ' Motoreycit Delivery.

•9^
=i

'Qui. Spring dippers
have all the snap and style any one can ask. But If 
yod are looking foe «,'« have them at a price.

Childrens out of styles at the pair 50«

Men’s at $1.50, $2.00 and ......................................$2 50

ana uj luaaa Brntu.eiuam a
Hi\piirliiK a new auto engine and 
•taUon, wntout a bond iaaue If 
albfe.

Bond Isayea for parka and for a 
M »  Are atatlod were dlsfuased at 
liiursdar alght’a teaalon of tile city 
couBClt and wblte no Snal aetioa waa 

U waa prartk-ally decldad to

?ak for $>0,000 or more for the pur- 
Itaae of tlm “ Bercn SUtera” iiark 
tract and to make arrangementa for

and Are
|K>H-

Tte couwell alno tòok atrpa for tba 
adouilon of the budget ayateiu of 
ttaadltAg thè Cttyli Ananrea. Mayor 
Britain called attention to Uie char
ter proTlaiOn on tbu point and next 
Tburadgy night was net at Ibe time 
for the adoption of the Sret budgat 

The park matter was brought , up by 
K. Huff, repreaeiitlng those who 

In tSlO purrtaaaed the “Beren SUtera” 
block for the dty, asking that the 
counen tiAe some action looking to- 
warda Ha* purchate. Mayor Hiitaln 
called atteffTtBff to the fact that the 
Ave cent apeclal tax levy, under the 
charter, would be sufllclent to take 
care of a t>ond Iaaue for the purchase 
of the park. The amount due the 
holders of the tract la $17,r,oo which 
Include« the amount they paid tor the 
land with .Interest at eight |>er rent, 
lets the rental received from the 
aevfeo houaea.

Borne of the council favored ronk- 
Ifig the amount »Ti.noo ao at to give 
some additional mlida for other park« 
and for Iniprovemcnta on Ibe track 
No Anal arllon was taken as to the 
amount; City Attorney Nutt was In
structed to prefiare the election order.

Mr. Gardner brought up the matter 
of additional Are equipment and out
lined a plan whereby a new aiitomn  ̂
bile engine could be piyrha«e<| thi« 
year. Hr suggested going to tbs Are 
baqks of the city and borrowing 
$1500 fioq) each, getting local bual- 

^en and property owners In 
sign the notes for s year. ThU would 
be sulAcIrnt, be said, to buy the 
equipment. Mr. Gardner wanted the 
new station located on the bill where 
it could make a quick run to a down
town Are and yet be close to resi
dence Ares in the west end. ,

The evaseli elected A. Brown 
sanitary Inspector, C. B. Montgomery 
plumbing Inspector and Bill Towery 
IK>und-master. Mr. Brown's, salary 
wag, raised to $7b monthly, a Ave dol
lar raise.

W. N. Bonner, on behalf of prop- 
arty owqers‘  along the alley by the 
WealUod. appeared to ask that some 
action be taken looking to the piv- 
Ing of-that alley, saying the property 
ownera were willing to bear tbe ex- 
pen*e. This was deferred for later 
action. A iietition remonst rating 
agalaat the propoead ordinance limit
ing the nuather of cowa one person

ÏC

imttiiiic
c iw j| ir  t o

BTaaCT C\R TRACK WABNBO OUT 
A$M> ffOM« O A i a ^  AT TM« 

,B O W E to$tffflT  - •

m k  OF I P  w
Ixtanded from Sunaet to Iowa Bark 

and From Rad River to Mun- 
dap and Weinort

Wichita Palls was Halted laat arca- 
log by a torrenigl raia. totaling on# 
a half Inches, which washed out 
street car track, did aonui gt
tbe power plaat and gave tbe city 
and vicinity, a thorough drenchlpg. 
Tbe rain etxendetl weat only to Iowa 
Hark and east to Sunset; there were 
good showers across Rad River, ex- 
landing as far south as klnoday and 
Welnert.

Tha yalUe of tba rain to wheat und 
other .xroving crop# can -hardly be 
esUmated and tbe pmeiiecta are a« 

vurable aw they oould possibly be 
this tipte of t̂he yaar.

About 150 yards oi str«H‘t car track 
was w'Mshed out In tbe factory addl 
tipn by the raTii, interrupting srriicn 
to tbe lake. By noon today, however, 
the service had l»een resumed and 
the damage repaired. ,At tba powsr 
plant lightning did some damage and 
the city waa without street lights un
til long after midnight. Tba down
town private circuit waa also out of 
oommisalon for a few minutes.

A rise of two feet la Lake WIchIts 
put the water roaring over the spill
way. l-ast Friday the water was go
ing over tba spillway as a result of 
previous showera, and the additional 
rise puta the lake at a slago M»al. 
If not higher then, that of last win
ter, with proepecta of still further 
rise when the watera from Archer 
ounl.*l>Bre drained into It. Big Wich

ita , River was rising steadily this 
morning.

Tbe rain bexan'shortly before Aru 
o'clock Thursday afternoon and after 
letting Up fur a skort time as If to 
allow akopiiers time to get home. It 
Blarted in rsal earnest. Tbe stxeqta 
already soft fmm earlier ahowers, 
wqre soon thoroughly aoeked and 
downtown thtntuHera were flooded 
with a Btrearo that taxed tbe rapacity 
of the storm sewers.

All points on the Denver from Iowa 
Park south to Sunset were visited 
and on the Valley there were showers 
from Byers south to Welnert, w-llh 
heavy rains at Dundbe. Seymour and 
Bomartun. Archer county was thor
oughly covered by tbe rain.- The re 
lK>rt gainAl credence last night that* 
Dundee had been eerionsl.v damagi-d 
by the storm,, but this wat found to 
be untrue, the damage there being 
slight. At Seymour the wind blew 
over iwo small houaea sad some tel»-

can drive through thp street« was re
ceived numerously algned.

Dlarusslon o f the bond leene and 
Ase equipment matters occupied the 
remainder of the session; a numimr of 
■»ending matters were laid over on 
account of tbe ahaence of Aldermen 
l^uag and Rlcbolt.

onê third less^and get better 
results at that
/ULSO a gre t̂ moncy-^ving and better 
health for the whole family.
These points, madam, are weU, w orth  your careful 
coQskleratioiv and Cottotene, the pure cooldng fat, with yean of 
success and popularity to its credit, is well worth a thorough 
trial in your kitchen.

-Try thaac SURPRISE BALLS-
PoilB ooid msefied petalo iiwo bella tha aUa of aa «gg. Wkh a spoea 
make a cavky large •noiqrb lo adardt a'good teaapoonful of choppsd 
and arasoned maai or ohtaken. Oloe« op, dtp in «gg. roU In Ane crackar 

i cnimte and ky to daap Conelsiwi Serva wkk a «hits eance. itatag 
CdSblaaa tnslead of botter. Add a frw chepped shrimpa lo tha aaucc; 
or, «aaeon tba wblM aewc* wkh paprika.

I
I y-
today uaing Cottoleng.'

i
Order a |>ail' from your grocer; alao aend 

; lojfor your copy of our PRES Cook Book, Home Hcipa, a practical, hMpfSI 
I^M^ook Avery bouKwife will be glad to own.

_______ _______  ;;________________■
LTMCN.K. l A I R B A N K ^ S  "  ,

CWfiAOQ

\

phone |Milc«, but tberd waa ub other 
damage of any I'unacqucnce.

While the ruin did not cover os 
much of the .Northwest Texas wheat 
belt aa it might. It visllud a wide 
section of territory where growing 
crops were benoAtted:—t'om and cot
ton, Just planted, will be greatly 
bel|H«d, while wheat, which will bd 
beading out within a wgt'k or two, 
was tremendously bcncAlted.

The farm of J. Mathia on tbe Ir
rigation ditch between the factories 
and the lake, was fhMMle<1 and con- 
kidcrahle ilamage done to cro|ip, whpn 
a break occurred In the ditch.

At alMtiit 9:.to ominoiM clouds form
ed In the south sweeping eastward. 
Three of these clouds formed In less 
(uan half an hour and kept— many 
■•eoi>le in the iiroximity’ of storm rell- 
ers.

Mr Tewksbury, Yeoman deputy, and 
Bister. Miss (ieorgia. nf-«’ hirkSMli«. are 
In Ibis city visiting fridiidit. Mr. 
Tewksbury leaves tmlay for Kleetra", 
where ho has business and Misa 
Tewksbury will reamla here aa tba 
guest of Mrs. Joseph South for eome 
time.

For Saturday we offer strawberries, 
fresh toiiiatoes, lumlpe. moeiard, rad- 
lahes. spinarh, letture, green onions 
knd new potatoes and celery. Hhones 
413, 233 and l.lkl. C. II. ' Hardeman.

»« Uc

Ixidies’ the pair at $2.00 and $2 50

Tkc Favofite Shoe Store» * f ■
8L6 Indiana. Avenue. Phone 174 » 1

tewiig,fepairing,Rcfinishing
SutiniMin^jiickin^^^xp^rlenc^^TOricmen^^Adv^ 
tiaing ia g<wd, bvi a. bopafe is better. Give i$s « job and 
W« will make a booatwr o ytoL

Company
910 Indiana Avenue Phtone 1011

A  SCsMh and Vamiah 
. bined. For Woodwork,'

’ Floors and Pumiture
The bouBawifa many time saould like lo finish cupboarda, 
akelvea, baaaboarda, woodwork at all klada, fumttura aad 
floors to imitata aatural wooda .

8MARWIN.Wii.UAMa FLQOBUAC 
la an l4aal grodaol tor ihia purpose. It la a atala aad • 
varatsb conWnad that corrocUy Imltatea tha natural woods 
and givta a rich tloish that la very dursMa and lr*“ *g It 
can ha readily applied by anyone and will gtva tba most 
aailataetai^ fto***lA Wa a. good U|f ,a f a^tora.

W. S. ROBERTSON FAINT CO.
'AM Ohio Avaaaa Pbona No. l4

w w m m 9 w m 9 0 m m wm'

Member» of* the Board of Strategy, Which W ill Plan 
Mexican Campaign For United States Army and Navy

I

I»

. J W  W L  CAROS.
A TTO R N E Y S

R 6 M R T  B. HUffF
Attemaywt-Law

rompt attention to all cIvU buaii 
OBce; Raar firat National B
W. B. nuaerald 
FITIQEAALO A

P. a  Cox
COX

Attamam at taw 
Practice in all courtn

C. a  FELDER (County Judge) 
Atterney-et-Law

lalnaag Umlted to offloa practlen aad 
Diatrtet Court

Wm. NTBSSner Jonetta M. Bonaar 
aONNER A BONNER - •

Atterneya at taw 
Osaaral, Rtata and Taderal Prantlea. 
OBm s : Rultea 1 .10, and 11 Ward Bldg. 

PhonaAM
HUFF. MARTIN A RUtLINOTON 

Lawyera
tooaaa—$14. >1$ anJ >1$. Kemp 

KaU BvildltE
W. F. WEEK*

Attertwy-ai-Law 
Ofliea In Roberts-Btampfll BnUdlag
■MOOT *  BMOOT

FHVaiCIANB AND SUROBON«
DR. A. A. LANE

Fhyalelan and Burtaan 
Rooms 13-13-14 Moore-Batemaa HEb. 
OAlca Phone $$•. Bagldenoa Phona 4Bf
ORB. COONB A BENNETT 

Fhyslelana and 
Dr. Is. Coons Dr. R.

OAloa Phona U7 
Red. U  '  Raa
Offlea TIB Ohio As

m

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Oensral Madioiaa and Buraiay

o n e s ; Moore-Batemaa BaUdlaB 
'  Rooms 4 and S 

PboBsa: o n c e  4U ; Realdeaea 4iArt 
Thoranghly Rqnlyped 
—  Baciarioloalcat aad Cha 

^ b ora toria s
OR. J. L. QABTON

. Fbystctaii and Biif»aen^ 
Diseases of Women a Bpaemlty 

o n c e  710^ Indiana 
Phoaos: on ce  481 Reeldsaea 14$

la ffrlharB baitela«
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Ohifiion. T. R. OreoBwood 

Attanaya ah taw
Room 17 Old City NaUoaal Banh Bldg.
W. LINOSAY BIBB

Lawyer
Civil and Criminal LAW 

on e#  Phoa# >317. Sfft Kmap A 
BuUdUig

KeU

H. HODOEB
AtterneyAt-Lsw '

,Special attention to Prohatq aad 0«r- 
pewatioa taw

Suite B. Ward buUdlag. Phona 1171

MATHia A KAY»-
L. H. Mathia Joha 0. Kay

Attornqys at taw 
omca; First National BRnk Annex

E. W. NAPIER
Attomey-abLaw

o n ce  over First NsMoasl Rank. PhMa 
147$, WIchMB.ID^l^ irexai ,

ORB. AMABON A HARORAVK 
Burpery and Oeneral Madlatne 

ones >04 Kemp A KeO BaUdlaB 
u nca  Pkoaa TBB

AnwMm rga. Pbona B40. BagBmea m  
Phoaa 7BI .

ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JO N «Ì 
'  Surgery and Oeneral Praetlaa 

Dr. Bamalde's Raeldenqa . . . . . V a  BIB
Dr. WalheFs Residenaa ........N a BBT
Dr. Jones’ Raaldenca ......... .N a  844
Off!roe P hon s.............................N a IB
Browa Palace Hotel, Comer Bghth 

-----■ and Bcott Ava

CARRKtANf MONTOOMARV A- 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
>09 K. A K. Bldg.

BERMARO MAR'EIN
AttoriMyAh-Law

Ward Bnlldlng El^hlb Street
.  T. R. (Dah) BOONE

Attonwy at-taw
Room ova« W. B. EZClSrkaa’a D o  

f Ooo4* Store

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Attemey-aVLaw 

Room B. W)Mil Bldg. Phoaa 49E
BL W. Nicholson John Darenport
NICHOLSON A DAyENiPOIII-

J • ,/■ tnwvera  ̂ '
Sntts thraa Bean A Andaraon BaUdlaB 
710 1-1 Indiana Avanua Phoaa 1804 

JOBtoH~MARKS 
Attorney and Oeanaalar at Law 

Seven yearn service with Ualtad States 
Oovemtnenf Department of Justtce 

t i l  Kemp A Kell Bldg- Phone 777 
OSTgbPXfHIO

ORA CAMPBELL A iFARRIA* 
Oeteopathlc Pbyaicleae 

O ffic i SOB and M3 K. A K. Batldtas 
PEtias: o n c e  l>14i rasMaaea IBB

0. R. YANTIA M. 0.
Wichita Paila Tnaa 

Dtsaapea W omra Childma aad Oaw 
ersi Pracltoe

First Btstr Bank and Trust BUs. 
Hanm t l l ;M  TgiaphBaa BIB
OR. 1. N. ROUERSON,

Physician and Serissn
o n ce  Factory Drug Store 

Fsetoxy AddRloa

OR. Q. « . LEE
Burgsry ~

General Prscficr ~ ̂  
301-307 K. A K. Building 

Phone: u n ce  900,' Residence 901

DffNTtBTi

OR. W. H. PELOEA
DenvIsI

■oathwnst Comer Bavealk Btrsat 
Ohio AtSMS

OR. T. R. BOOKR )
rani let ■

"Oflee Ovar First Stats Bank 
Honra: From B a  m. ta IB m.. aaB 

from l p k m . t o B B » a .  *
GUARANTEE ABBT. A  T lT t t  CO.
W. F. Tomer M. U  B rM T

702 7th afreet Phona BBl 
AOeoracy and Promptness oor Motta 

\ Notary Publie la o n e s  w
VETfRNIAW

. T. TRAYLOR, D. V. M.
Ocadoata Llceoaed Tetsriaary $ 

lopoty State Veterinary laapaolar 
Wichiu FaUA teaaa . 

Phoaa: Ottce BS; Rsatdnaco W$

PHOTOGRAPHERS
HAO01X STUDIO

HlBh Ciana Pertrato 
Commarclal Work, Copying. BalarBiaA 
Kodak Ftaiahlag. Large eoUeatlea locel 
Tlewa TM M  OUb. WMtUk thUa Tea.

ATTENTION PARthERA—HaUIasnraoce oa Qrowlag Cropo—We are 
prepefed to furnlsb. ÿou wltk absohite protectioa against Iosa lo yoar 
crop by hall. The twtl le snre to damage some crope and tt may ha 
youra Write ns If yon ara Intarestm, or bettat coma and sas oa  Ws 
wtu appreelata pour boalasrR aand are equlpped to provide paahacOoe 

• dtjiendabla ~
AND«RB|PM ^  fMkTTARBON, MB Eighth Btreet. WlihMa PaUa Temw

/ O
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Culorailo BprltiK, April 24.— More 
100 of the principal towna o f Color
ado, New Mexico, Texaa, ..OklalHim 
and Kanaaa are Included In 'the Itin
erary of ^he automobile aoclablllty 
run, the flhal achedule for which haS 
Juat been adopted. The-trip will cover 
2600 milea and la believed to be the 
lonitciit automobile tour over pliinued 
and carried out' by coiumercial or- 
ganiaatlona.

hlarly on the morning o f Monday, 
May 4, aiilomobilea will start Bimul- 
taneoualy from the Carden of tljf Uoda 
near Otlorado Springa and fhe Royal 
(Jorge at Canon City, meeting f i  I'ueb 
lo, where they will join net only the 
Pueblo contingent, but Oovernor K. 
M. Amniona and members o f the State 
lllghway Caminlaaion. Continuing 
southward along the Coloradoto-tlie- 
^ulf Highway, the party will coma to 
A lnidad where the laat detachment 
Will be waiting. On the top of Raton 
Paaa, the hiifheet, point on the tour, 
(lovernor Ammon# will shake hands 
with povernnr W ^ .  McOonald of New 
^ e x im  and the tlPt^Govemurs will om- 
cortf ||ie . calvuCade to Raton, New

In Memorium
The death Of Miss JoSie Jotp-a leaves 

a void In the heart of many and the 
m em oo of her beautiful life will be 
cherished by all who knew her. Com 
ing from among the best families of 
the Houth, she met adverse clrcum- 
stances with the true courage of the 
Southern woman, and without a mur
mur of complaint bore all her t/ou- 
bles with Christian tnrtlludc and' pa
tience. The writer recalls three iuef. 
dents that reveal her deep religious 
nature that was present until the last. 
When only fourteen she would gather 
the younger children around her and 
read a chapter In the Uiblo and, pray

an evening prayer u id  she waa heard 
to say once in a church that Heaven 
didn't aeein very far away wbea sha 
was kneeling there. Again when 
friends sent In her name aa a ennteat- 
Bi it  fur the priae offered by the Wich
ita Times, she whispered toU ie writer 
that she wouldn't tell anyone but she 
nnd iiiamina that she had sent up 
llltli' prayer about It. When she re
ceived the prlxe money the first thing 
Elle iHittght was a beaultful liible.

Josle waa never known to speak an 
unkind word and her beauty of form 
nnd face seemed but an expression of 
the beauty o f the apul.

A. rRlKND,

AiitomobileSupplies, Tires and Vulcanizing
-IN FACT

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
PIMN 219 A u t o  t^uppty C o  604 7tk Sf.

S T E A M  C L E A N I N G — S T E A M  P R E S S I N G

P A R K E R  T A IL O R IN G  CO.
 ̂ J. C, PARKliR, Prop.

Suits T o  Order, W ork Called For and Delivered 
....Telephone 1443.... ;

807 Seventh Street W ichita Fallsy Texas

. A :

Special Sale— Second Hand 
Bicycles

W e have a number of second hand bicycles, all of'vrhlch have beea 
overhauled and put In first-class cundlilon, to sell st from -

$7.50 to $(2.00 
Tires from $2.50 to $5.00

Aluminum tackle-corks, Uio thu iiuweat for fishermen, 25c each.'

We Sharpen Lawn Mowara ----- - /

Winfrey’s Gun Store
711 Eighth ^  “ I can fix It"

Order some, French Bisque Ice  ̂
Cream for. Sunday— it's delicious. *

Phone me Saturday for Sunday 
delivery. "  ̂ _

Stonecipher’s Drug Store
’A

MOTORCYCLE DELIVEIIy

802 Indiana Avenue Phone» I2Ì mnd ¡949

Look at Yourself
In the glass when arrayed in the 
shirt, collar, etc., which bave been 
laundcrctl here. No matter bow par- 
tlculsr you arc you'll be unable tn find 
an b^ llA  to 'crillclHc. Kor our laun
d e r !^  Is perfection and It neds only 
a-trial to prove it.

Model Laundiy
Phene 714

colono PIRTI Will
DC HERE ON Mlf 1

Colorado and Ntw Mexico Ajitomobll- 
letf on Sociability Tour to Qdir

of Mexico

t exiob, where the first night control 
ill be establishe<i.
The <il1icial Itlwniry subjcM-t to a 

few minor changes, as follower
May 4̂ —Tolorado K|>ringB, Canon 

City, Thieblo, Walsenhurg, Trinidad, 
Colorado; Raton. New Mexico.

May 5—Raton, lies Molues. Clarion. 
N. M.; Texlinc, Ualharl, Aiiiarillo, Tpx- 
as.

May (I— Amarillo, Claude, G(MHlnlght, 
Clarendon, Hedley, Memphis, Esteliine 
Childress.

May 7—Childress. Quanah. rtillli- 
cofhe, Vernon, Eh-cira, Iowa I ’ark, 
Wichita Kalis.

May H.— Wichita Kails, llenricllu 
Itellcvue. . Howie, Sunset. Alvord. De
catur. Kliome, Kfirt Worth.

May !•—Kpri Worth, Dallas.
May lu—nallaa. Waco, 
ifiiy 11— Waco. Martin, Temple, Tay

lor. Austin,
May I'J— .\ustln. San Marcos, New 

liraunfcls. San Antonio.
Slay I.!—Sun Aaiilonio (route unde

termined) Houston.
Jiay 14 —Houston. Galveston.
Jdgy 15—Gajgvston. Houston, -Ton- 

UmÙjnlìTe. Madisonville, Center
ville, Jewett. Teague.

May 16— Teague. Mexla, Corsleana, 
Waxahachie, Dallus.

May 17— Dallas.
May IS—Dallas, McKinney, Sher

man. Denison, Texas; Durant, Ard
more, Okla.

May Ì9— Ardinore. Sulphur, Pauls 
Valley, Purcell, Norman, Oklahoma 
City.

May 2h—Oklahoma City, El Reno. 
Guthrie.

May 21—Guthrie. Perry. 101 Ranch, 
I'onca City, Newkirk .Chllcxico. Okla.; 
Arkansas Cliy.'WInflcId, Wlohlla, Ksn-

M^y 22—Wichita. Newton. Hutchln- 
atm. Sterling, Great Rend.

M ay''22—Great Bend Landed, Klna- 
tey.v-IJudKe City, Garden City.

May 34-h ard en  City, Syracuee, Kan 
saa; liidly Granada, I-aiuuir, Imu Ani-' 
mas, 1g) Junta. Rocky Kurd, Mauxa- 
nula, Kuwler, Ihieblo, Trinidad, Canon 
City, Colorado Springs and Manitou, 
Colorado.

-The party will Is* made up o f rep
resentative business men of Pueblo, 
Triuldad, Canon City, Manitou and 
Colorado Springs, (Colorado, and its 
mission Is to eall upon the various 
enmniunttics in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Katwos in a eoolal way, to encourage* 
the development of the great highways 
from (he southwest leading to Color
ado, and to carry greetings from the 
"top of the wocld'' to-the Gulf of .Mex- 
iro. The Colorado iwrty will number 
40.

-According to reiiorts and photo
graphs Just brought )>7 H. I).
Merrick, who has been on a pathflnd- 
Ing- tour from Colorado Springs as 
far as San Antonio, there is great ac
tivity In the development of the roads 
all along this lllnerary, gnd barring 
unfavorable weather .conditions, the 
Colorado tourists will eucountcr no 
dinicult etretehes of road.

"I want to dip my car In the waters 
of.the Gulf of MexiciKand then when 
I get back to Colorado I am going to 
run It to the top of Pike's Peak" Is 
the way one of a committee now Inves
tigating the feiislblllty o t  an automm 
bile highway to the summit of Color
ado's famous mountain, empliasisee the 
'»co|>e of the tour.

Arrangements for noon and. night 
( ontrols are being compieteti by J. H. 
Jenkins, General Secretary I’ueblo 
Commerce Club.

Guvernors O H. Colnultt. o f Texas.
I. ,ee Cruce of ttkhihoinn and George
II. Ihslges of Kansas have been In
vited to meet the i>arty at their re
spective state lines.

POOR BLOOD
Cause of Disease. Druggist Tsils of 

Best Remedy Kor It
Puré healthy blood Is a niost cs 

spiitlal factor (o gissl health.
Poor, thin, devlfallxtsl blood may 

be caused by a weakness of the dl 
ge.stlve organs, an acenniiilatlon o ' 
WBsU! matter In the system, an lna< 
live liver or lack of exercise. '

Whatever the cause the best rem 
edy we know Is our dellcloUl rod 
liver and trim tonic VInol. It will 
purify and enrich the bbssl, tone np 
the digestive orgii , give voii a 
hearty appetite and create strength.

A case has just come to oud atten
tion from Gulfisirt, Miss. Mrs. Anne 
Use Saucier says: "Kor months I was 
In a run down condition nnd my 
bimwi was very ikvoV.- I hayl taken 
several medicines prescribed by physl- 

Ians but they seemed to do me no 
gJKvd. VInol was recommended and 
from the nrsl bottle  ̂ noticed an Im
provement. I ronllnue<l Itg-nse and 
now feel as atnmg and well as ever."

If you hgve the allghtest Indication 
of poor blood take VInol. If It falls 
to help you we will give liack your 
money. Miller Drug Store.

P. 8 . Rcr.ema sufferers! We guar
antee our new sklir-remedy. 8axo.

(Advt) —

Have yon paid your gas bill? If not, 
please do so and save being called 
upon by a collector. North Texas Gas 
Company. $4 6tc

PUNS IRE COMPIEÏÏD 
EON REUNION PIRIDES

Maids and Sponsors, May 6th, Sons 
on May 7th, anif of Votsrans on 

May $th

Sm c Is I lu the Tlipes. . .............. ....
Jacksonville, Ha., April 24.—With 

the near approach of .May H Interest 
in the 34th annual reunion o f the 
United Confederate Veterans Associa
tion and 8ons of Confederate Veterans 
centers around the three parades, one 
each day of the retinloo. It has been 
definitely (letlded that the first par
ade will be that of the maids' and 
s|)onsors, and it will be given on the 
aftenioon of May 6tb.

This parade will be confined to au
tomobiles and carriages and ail 
sponsors and maids of honor will be 
adiiiittcd lo IL The Jacksonville re- 
milon association baa decided that, if 
possible, the paraffe of maids ■ and 
siKiusors will be the finest siiertacle 
of the kind ever seen jn  the Southern 
Slates. The route will he »»everal 
miles long and passes through the 
|irinci|uil residence and busluegg se9- 
tluiM of the city.

The istrade of the second day. May 
7. will he of tno Sous of Confederate 
Veterans and local military' organixa- 
lloM r—It is the present plan for the 
suns to march on f«M>t, and the par
ade' will lake In Thu business sections 
of the city. * ,

On the morning of May 8 the last 
<luy of the rounUm, the annual par
ade of the Confetlerate veterans Will 
he held. Jacksonville lalxirs under a 
disadvantage In stsglng this imrade 
that no other reunion city has ever 
encountered, that of securing horses. 
There are very few avallalile horses 
in Jacksonville and as a result It has 
leen decided to make the isirade a 
■umblnation between horses, automo- 
dles and foot-marching. The local 
issiM'iatlon believes , that it will be 
iiossible fur the commanders and 
heir stuff officers to be provided 

with mounts, but It Is going to Im> a 
ilfflcult matter to secure a auffleient 
lumber even for that. However, a 
inited effort Is lieing made to secure 
ill the mounts possible In Jackson
ville and nearby towns In Florida apd 
South Georgia.

Arrangements for these parades sre 
being worked out rapidly by special 
committees Major 8 . C. llairiBon is 
chairman of the comniitte« that will 
have charge ot the 8ona.xiL.yelerant 
liarade. He is being assisted by the 
local ramp of Rons o f Veterans, of 
which Judge John W. Dodge la com
mander. Aujt. (Jen, N. B. Korrert o f 
the national Sons o f Veterans la here 
giving much of his attention to thtme 
arrangements.

A dancing iisvllion will be precied 
rinse tn the business sections of the 
city and U will be Iprge enough tn 
StTtniimúdate the reunion balls. In 
addition lo the lialls there w ill'be  a 
number of events on the program for 
the entertainment o f otfirtal ladles. 
« úlef among these Is a trip to the 
seashore and an excursion or two on 
the 8 t  John's river. 8opie two hun
dred yopng men- have volunteered 
their services as escorts for the vlsll- 
Jng ladles and everything points tn 
a moéi enjoyable week for all who 
may participate in the social func
tions and the annual parades.

Map of Naval War 2jone Showing Mexican PortsTd Be 
Bloackaded; Latest Dreadnought to Sail And Gen. W ood

e*.«®

MEXICO

O  |PWOTO»cyV1>tO»VT^ <XM«(» f̂cSKW't>1>S.#6~S>S»o<#|ATI®>» ‘  *

IS ON THE

G o v e r n i i i e n t
Scrap Heap

M exico’s Govern
ment is just like a 
cheap suit o f  clothes. 
In the first instance 
M exico has no work-
t

men (Statesm en) ca
pable o f  construct
ing a government.

In the second in- 
stance, as always re
sults, poor workmen 
d o  poor work.

In the last instance 
Me\uco hasn’t the 
material ( p e o p l e )  

.with which to build 
a good government.

These three thifljp" 
are necessary to any 
first-class product.

A t

These three things 
are all in the con- 
s t r u c t i o n  o f  the 
Clothes we handle. 
They arc made by 
the best tailors in the 
land, o f  as fine fab
rics manufactured.

Because they have 
> been left on  the tail

or’s hands undeliv
ered, we call them 
‘ ‘misfits,”  and sell 
suits made for

^ 3 0  to ^ 4 3

FOR

S I S

S I S
Better ^  > s  for 

that summer suit.

RIGG’S
aos

Ohio A ve .
f

»J ' (

AfoÉs
W a ^

OrdOT .
Now

W R W  
INTERNATIONAL 

YEARBOOK
CovBrina lb« Ya«r

1913
A  ceedeev eetlwrltalhre, Impartial 
soiMMWT«« * « W a > U ‘sH i.la ry .

doriiig IBIS
An IwUmawl’l. voIx m  la nit w4*
wMld keep aiircant . f  tk. tli 
A MCMMIT sappIrMDt to c v « r  vary.'
ctowdla. on inTnlanUc ractwl to than 
witboat OB 'I encycInpwJIn.

AfraasMoat aad MaUrial
Rw-h mbjert few its awn artirla. Iba 
whnt. arrangad nlph.hatir.llr, with 
craa rafarana. la latsUd wbjacta.
Map. and mnatrsUana will ha nwaaf- OIM UKl BCCWiStS.
Inrhidad wU ha artlrtaa an tha kiexlrna 
tiwaMa, raaulta af tha Bnlkaa war. tha 
RrtMhile to China, davrlopawnU la 
UMat, 8autk Aeannna rapakHca. ate. 
Other nrticlaa will treat of BraaonMra, 
Anmaaatira, Sparta, Canali and Aqna- 
darla. Poh tice. Ptiiaace, RaBwayn, Br- 
purti. Mosraphiaa, Nerroh», aalabli 
huUdlaai aad eiwtaaerine laaa% awdl- 
oiaa and auipirT. ladwatiial aad oocial 
oaadtUoaa. la fact tMa haak la

9 il

A Th m a m ifl
mgardiag rtarrrnt tapien. It la bretilM 
a auperb apaclaMB of boa# Bahia«.

MedertUa te priee hat ee< «Aeop̂  
liHrfiHlaa saaraabaad

Cm  oat aad awN Ihia Cawpoa Nawl
Aodh. naan * Co.,M, PMMti A'
VoH Boa. he w>i.

■ Name MW la we, rhtaO. Md w I Iiiihiaa a< dw Mee IwwnHimi

-ye.

DODD. MKAD *  CO.
44# rearth Aaa.. Now Yeah CKp

Pai

The Nu Bone Corsets
•uarantppd Rual-Rroof Boning 

Unbroakabla
W e make a style for every type of 

figure, end take the measure, thet 
there need be mo gueea work aa to Bt

MISS LULA WEEMES
2006 Ninth street Telephone No. 636
------------- »------------------------------------------ r r -

MIRKLLA BONINQ

Spireili Corset
Bade lo  Indlrtdeel BeM eret meal 
eomfortable mnd moet beelthfet 

Bplrella waista lor ebiJdraiL 
WUUem Frank w aists ' tor S L b 

ead girle
.• ÍBRA J. O. M*DOW>LU 

_ _  Phenee 1 1 1 $ and 1$07^

W AR  PRICES
Groceries it  New tons

'KTThs poro cane sugar for d&ly . j .  6o 
with the following order;
5 Tb frenh r a b b e g e ........................ 15o
7 lb nice potatoea ........................... 15o
2 1-2 Iba Hermuda o n io n s ...............16o
1 20c can L ogan berries................ ' 15o
1 20c can pears ^ ..............................  15o
1 20c can p ea ch es ..........  ...............15o
I ran Kunnem dill p ic k le s ......... 16o
1 2oc can iduius ............................. ISo
2 loc. packages corn f la k e s ......... 15c
1 can Argo Halmon ......................... 15o
l e a n  white cherries  15o
1 15c can com  only ....................... 15c
1 largo can tomatoes ................ F . . 15o
*2 bars Knse ithxisora soap . . . . . .  15o
1 20c bottle vanilla ......................  15c
12 nice sweet o ra n g e s ..................  15c

* $2.45
The above assortmcitt Including 10,lb 
host sugar, for 6c  all for ot)ly $2.46. 
lotst Sunday we gave 40 lbs sugar fbr 
$1.00. Did you get In on It? I ask 
you to read my ails each Thursday as 
It will help you to bny whether you 
trade altogether with us or not.

Phone 1400 - 616 Ohio

“NUFF SED”

Lea

■ By Ai
Wa!

ntlem
^niKht.

U ajor Kaaleket, M snagsv 
tweliaiQuartet of naweliaa atngers fumtshed 

os vary short noUcal^
^ Banguet, DIeners, Partiss and 

(Dsnesa
Address Mstn Hotel. Ohio Avenas, 

hIstropoUUn Csfik Phone $6$

whild

term!
ernni 

^ ica n

W W W
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